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Give Now!

588 Donors
Give $8,248
For Center
Latest Reports Include Con.

tributions Received Up
to and Including Tuesday,

Reports from the annual
family participation cam-
paign of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Association re-
veal that 588 residents ,have
con t rib ute d a total of
$8,248.50. These figures i~-
elude donations received up
to and including Tuesday
morning's mail,

The lists of contributors which
the NEWS has been publishing
do not include the na:nes of 71
donors whose gifts were received
in Tuesday morning's mail. They
will be published in next week',
list,

Goal Is $25,00&
The goal of this year's drive is

$25,000, the minimum amount
needed to maintain and operate
the Center during the coming
year, Any money received be.
yond this amount can be well
used to increase the endowment
fund which now produces about
$8,000 per year, or to increase
the program of activities and the
facilities at the Center property
on the lake.

The directors of the association
have prepared a budget which
shows it will cost $67,200 to oper.
ate the Center from August, 1953.
to July 31, 1954. Estimated in-
come includes $14,000 from pro-
gram activities, $12,900 in re-
ceipts from, services supplies,
$8,000 in dividends and interest
from investments, $6,800 from
special maintenance contribu.
tions. This leaves a deficit of
$25,000 whlch the residents are
asked to don'ate "in the family
participation drive.

Few Give Much,
The special'mainterili:n-ce 'cori--

tributions are those pledged by a
small group of wealthy families
who agreed to make large annual
contributions until such time as a
sufficient number of TeSidents
make nominal annual gifts which
will insure the continuing opera.
tion 'and development of 'the Cen.
ter.

Two years ago some 2,100 fam*
Hies contributed to the campaign.
Last year there was a consider-
able loss in the number of indi-
vidual donors. It is the hope that
this year will see a large ma-
jority of the residents giving to
support and expand this property
which has assumed such an im-
portant place in the spiritual.
educational, cultural and social
life of the community.

Ahead of Last Year
At this point in last year's

drive 372 persons had given
$5,467.91.

All those who have not vet
made their contributions are
urged to send them as soon as
possible to the War Memorial
Center at 32 Lake Shore road,
Grosse Pointe 36. Checks should
be made payable to the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Associa-
tion. All donations are deducti-
,ble from income taxes.

Additional donors this WEek
include:

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman S, Abbott,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Adair, Dr.
Chas. W. Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde M. Adams, D., Walter Al-
lard, A. C. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Allison, Wm. D. Allison,
Miss Marie L. All'derson. The
American, Legion Grosse Pointe
Aux. 303, Mrs. T. O. Archer, Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Armstrong, Mr.
'and Mrs. O. R. Averill, Mrs. E.
M. Ayling, Hectore Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Babcock,
Harold W. Bailey, W. A. Bailey,
G, D. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
R. Baldwin, A. W. Barr, Mrs. R.
T. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. K. R,
Beardslee, Wm. Belluomo, Mr,
and Mrs. John W. Bennett, Dr.
A. W, Blah'i, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Blair .. Jas. C. Bley, H. C. and
M. M. Bogle, Gertrude C. Book,
Mr. and Mrs; John F, Bowes.

Rob't H. Boyer, Edmund and
Thelma Brady, C. R. Brogan, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lawrence Buell, Jr.,
Mrs. A. H. Buhl, Herbert N.
Bumpus, Mrs, Oliver W. Burke,
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Burr, 1.. D,
Burton, Lawrence K. Butler, Wm,
G. Butler, J', S. Byrwa, Gordon
J. Birgbau,er, Dr. C. G. Browne.
C. P. Bryant, Theodore D. Buhl,
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Ballantyne,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Barth,
Mrs. Henry E. Bodman. '

Mr, and Mrs. Henry E. Candler,
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. W. Caskey, N.
F. Chamberlin, Mrs. Roy D.
Chapin, J. E. Caulkins, John M.
Christman, .Mrs. ChRs, S. Cole,
Mrs. A. W, Copland; Dr. Ben-
jamin F. Cooper, Mr, and Mrs.
Waiter A. Crow, Mr: and Mrs.'

(ContiDuec1 from Pa,_ %)

The War Memorial

Center Needs Your, Herp

***

Pedestrial1 Hit
Crossill,g Mack

to the d ate of inspection, to
stress the importance of bicycle
safety. His speeches, as part of
the safety campaign, tell how
to play and walk in heav,y traf-
fic areas. He also warns young.
sters against ~ccepting money or
cand~" or any other forms of
bribes from strangers who may
offer them rides.

In his speeches befo're stu-
dents in the higher grades, Sgt.
Kesteloot stresses the tie-in be-
tw~n the proper use of bicycles
and the observance of safety
laws, and the future use of auto-
mobiles, when the students are
old enough to drive.

Lt. Hough praised the fine
work being ~one by the Safety
Patrol boys who are assisting
the police in the contest. .

He added emphasis to the fact
that the safety campaign must
be an all-year' around job, which
must also be the responsibility
of parents. He' said that a word
of caution from the parents to
their youngsters every now and
then, 'would be a big help in
cutting down bicycle traffic ac-
~idents.

Senator Ferguson and Con-
gressman Rabaut Notify

Clerk Norbert Neff

Post Office
For GP City
Set for July

ews
Entered .. Second Class Matter
at the Poll Office at Detroit, .M1ch.

Pointes

Bicycle Inspection Contest
Promises.to Be Big Success

Mrs. Marie Elfes, 40, of 1952
Lancaster, was taken to Bon
Secours Hospital by Farms fire.
men, Thursday, April 23, when
she was struck down while cross-
ing Mack avenue.

According to police, Mrs. Elfes
was crossing with the light in

FENCE PERMITS IS~UED ,her favor when she was knocked
During the month of March, 10 down by a car driven by Lloyd

permits were issued for the build- A. Eckhardt, Sr., of 467 Colonial
ing of fences in the Farms. Six court, who had. not seen her be-
of, these were issued for fences cause of the heavy traffic.
four feet high, two for five feet, She was kept under 24 hours
and one each for a six-foot and observatiqn at the hospital and
a seven-foot fence. released.

The Bicycle. Inspection Con-
test, which opened at the Defer
School, April 22 and 23, gives
promise of being an entirely suc-
cessful project, stated Park Det.
Lt. Arnold Hough.

"The yougsters of the school
who own bicycles, responded en-
thusiastically in having their
bikes inspected," said Lt. Hough.
"We did a landslide business in
the i~uing cif bicycle licenses,
which among other things is a
very important part of the pro-
gram."

He stressed that all owners
should have a license plate f~r
their bicycles, because, in the
event of loss or theft, they can
be more easily recovered. The
license IS 'registered in the own-
er's name and is good for as lon~
as the bicycle ~remains in that
person's possession. If the ve-
hicle is sold, the new owner must
purchase his own plate.

He added that 80 percent of
the reported bicycle thefts were
attributed to careless owners
who abandoned' them and had
forgotten where. they put them.

Park Police Sgt. Gerard Keg-
teIoot visita each .chool, prior

Detroit Now Handling Garbage on Month-to-Month Basis
After Health Authorities Close Pig Farm on Account

Of Disease

Garbage disposal in the Farms has reached a stage where
city garbage must be disposed of on a month-to-month basis,
because of a quarantine placed on some hog farm,s in this
area, a report by City Engineer Murray Smith stated.

Recently the Farms was noti-~

Farms' Experience
Proves Necessity
Of Disposal Plant

A petition signed by the per-
sonnel of the Park police and
fire departments, and presented to
the council on Monday, April 27,
requested an increase in pay.

Members of both departments
cited the low pay received by the
personnel, in comparison to that
given to their' counterparts in
Detroit. They asked for a 20 per
cent ~oost in salary, The average
pay for policemen and firemen in
the Park is $4,300 a year.

The personnel of both depart.
ments pointed out they should
be entitled to an increase in
salary, because of the fine work
being carried out, and because
they are better trained than the
average policeman or fireman in
Detroit.

The'y added that the increase
in pay will put them on the salary
level with their colleagues in De-
troit, who will receive a boost in
pay in July, making their pay
about $4,800 a year •
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Thursday, April 23
MAJ. GEN. LEE SANG CHO,

a Communist officer, stated that
the Reds would return more
United Nations sick and wou'nded
than the 605 originally promised,
including some of those recently
captu1red. Some of the Allied sol.
diers released reported that there
were many men still in captivity
who had been prisoners for years,
who were sick and wounded and
in need of expert care. A UN
officer. a South Korean, accused
the Communists of releasing the
healthiest men the first day for
show purposes.

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER
asked Congress for emergency
legislation. to open the gates for
special entry of 240,000 immi-
grants in the next two years. In
a letter to Vice-President Nixon.
presidin~ over the Senate. and
Rep. Martin CR.. Mass.) he called
attention t6 the rising tide of
fugitives (rom Sovietized Europe.
He wants 120,000 persons added
to the regular quota of 154,000
permitted to enter this country
annually.

fied by the. pig farmer \yith
whom the community had a con-
tract for disposing of its garbage,
that the Federal Department of
Animal Husbandry had removed
all his pigs, and that his farm
had been ~laced under quaran-
tine by the state for a hog
disease.

Six Fanns Banned
The State Veterinary Depart-

ment in Lansing, informed Mr.
, Smith recently, that six pig farms

had been placed on the ban list,
because of the disease, including
the one which served the Farms. The sought-after substation

The community was faced with post office for the City of
three possible alternatives: (1). Grosse Pointe will become a
Use, the Detroit Incinerator; (2). reality July 1, Grosse Pointe
make arrllngements with other City Clerk Norbert P. Neff

-Picture by Fred Runnell. pig farmers who have not as yet revealed Friday, April 24.

h P. C . 1 Ch h t f th lib been closed down; (3) or have A letter fro m U. S. So."natorMembers of the Mariner Scout Troop of t e Grosse omte ongregatlona urc gave a par.y or e oys h f h'l h \,;
WITHOUT d' f g te II b . h t e present armer, w 0 sh I as Homer Ferguson, written to Mr.a Issen 10 vo. next door" on Thursday, April 23, in the church. Fifty of the anti-aircraft arti ery attery statIoned on t e Board of 60 d f h' t t ..R' d th We tern powers ays 0 IS con rac remaInmg. Neff. stated that the contract for

inus:~~ a~N'S ~O-Na~ion Politicai Education property on Chalfonte were the guests of the youngsters. Ready with good things to eat were, left to right: dig. hole on his farm and bury a substation, which will be situ-
Committee, in a resolution de- SUZANNE NEWTON, FRANCIS BABCOCK and CHRISTA SEEBER. the garbage, or install devices ated in the Jacobson's Home
plored the presence of the Chi- , under which he could cook the Decorative Shop, 17141 Kercheval
nese Nationalist troops in Burma., BZ d b -Z 1952 G d t f G.PHS P - t S h l garbage, or purchase or 'rent avenue, has been approvecl by the
All countries were called on. to 00 mo 1 e ra ua es 0 •••• Olin e c 00 °atg~~nrPs~oaPrterttoY°rnaI'sWehpicI.hgSh.e could Honorable C. R: Hook, Jr., assist-
aid in settling the Burma-Chma ant Postmaster General.

~~~;'~~:e~~~l:Jl~t~~~St~ ~f/::~IReturnsHere Make Outstanding Records District Still It wa?i~~~:~~~8t~::t:h~ near- Rabaut Also Writes
light in its efforts to get the 12,000 0 M 13 est pig farm to which the city's Another letter from Rep. Louis

Chinese troo~s ~ut .of Burm:, I' n ay At Colleges They Attend Rated on ,Top ~:~~~:aC~~~yb~i~~k:d :~~~~ ;ie~~~~~ 8:~:~~miny~:t~h;::~
AMERICAN OFFICIALS ~aid ------- ---.:- . involve transporting six' loads 8 bid o! John E. HelInan (store

tha.t Russia has not answer~d two Christ Church Will be Head- Highest Achievement of Any :Sroup' in History of Fish~r N~Hf."B~n~~ tu~.,,-Will',:_Not. -;'e~~~;;:~/~,~~~~:,~,~~5~~:.,~i~e~ ,~:~~e~Oj;~: c~:tr:~e~~~i~~n ~~
~~:: ,~ta~Wi~..~~\e,:,\~~~, .',quarters :-;for" CoUediom Ro-ed ,School Brings Joy..'.to.J?rincip:.tl~ancr~F.C:ulfy:M.mb~rs Affect FinanCial Standing, Mr. Smith discussed the Farms' has been accepted for the new
during World War II. They said Donors Urgently Needed A new high record-the highest in the history of the Experts Advise Board garbage problem with Glen Rich- contract term beginning Jul)' I."
the Russians apparently reneged school-was achieved by 130 recommended, graduates of ards and Carl Warner, commis- The former post office, which
on a 10-month old promise to re- Pointers are asked to circle Grosse Pointe High' School who entered college in 1952. This According to a letter re- sioner of public works in Detroit, had' been located adjacent to the
turn 186 submarine chas(~rs, tor- W d d M 13 th' dId . f h 11 f fi t cel've'd thl'S week by Sl'gurd and on a cooperative and tempor- City's city hall, was discontinuede nes ay, .I: ay ,on elf top recor was revea e In reports rom t e co eges 0 rs 'pedo boats and other types of R W d' P'd f H ary bas~s, they agreed to take the last November, despite' efforts of
crafts. The notes inquired when calendars. The Red Cross is semester marks of freshmen students, announced Vi. R. Clem- . en m, reSl ent 0 e- community's garbage for incin- Mr. Neff to continue its operation.
and where the vessels will be. sending the Mobile Blood inson, Principal of Grosse Pointe High SchooL ber, Fuger, and Wendin, Inc., eration until other satisfactory Added ServIce
returned. ' Unit b=1ck here on that day The average Grosse Pointe~-----_._------ Financial Consultants, and a arrangements can be made. The new site of the PDst office

• • • and blood is needed more ur- High School' graduate earned breaking superior achievement member of the Grosse Pointe However, it is believed that was settled upon when Nathan
Friday. April 24 . gently than ever. marks higher than two B's and of our 1952 graduates." Board of Education, the finan- this arrangement will hold up RoSenfeld, ,store owner, and

THE ALLIES thanked the The Mobile Unit will be at two C's in his first ,semester Mr. Cleminson pointed out that ciaI rating of the Grosse only until canning time, at which Manager Hannan, agreed to ap-
Communists for agreeing to re- Christ Church from 2 to 4 p.m. fr~shman courses. HIS ~onor the scholastic average ,of the Pointe School District con tin- time Detroit's facilities will be propriate space for the post
turn more prisoners than origin- and from 5 to 8 p.m. This co1- POI~t60av~ra~? ~ast liB m;nus"i Grosse Pointe High School group ues to be "Aa." inadequate to handle even its office, as an added service to the
ally promised, Following a pledge lection is again being sponsored ~r.. -10 IS rs semes er. 0 is well above the average achiev- This information was confirmed own', garbage. public.
to do likewise. the UN command by all the churches of the area, ~!v1Og.aw~y f,rom home, s~udY1Og ed by their fellow freshmen in in a letter from Moody's Investors Open Charge Account Mr. Hannan, by virtue of being
pressed for a stretchout of the the Board of Education. War Me- 10 an ,mst.ltutlOn new to h1m. and most colleges. Service of New York, which The Farms deemed it advisable the store's manager, will be the
current sick and wounded ex- morial Association and its affil- expenencmg college methods for Bob Schaller n De ' Li t \ scyd, : to open a month-by-month charge substation's postmaster.
change for the duration of the iated groups, and the Marine the first time. 0 an S S The Letter account with Detroit, for the in-
Korean War, The Reds obtained League. I Basis of Report . "We h~ve not been successful "Thank you for your letter of cinerator service, on the basi~ of
a one-day postponement on the Two Chairmen Named Donald R. Campbell, Field 10 learn10g what the fres~m~n the 20th regarding the proposed $6 per ton. It is assumed that
resumption of full armistice n~- Mrs, William Baubie is coUec- Counselor, made the composite class first semester average IS In financing by the Grosse Pointe gross costs under this method
gotiations. suspended since last tion chairman and Mrs. William report of the marks of the '1952 (Continued from Page 2) School District. We have, not will be $125 a week, which will
October. but gave no reason for K. Muir of Ridge road is chai:- freshman. It is based upon the heard yet whether the referen- net $70. due to the shorter run to
doing so. man of the volunteer Red Cross customary evaluation of marks Noted A rchz.tect dum of the 21st carried or failed. the Detroit.plant as compared to

• • • workers. which counts an A as equal to In any event, it is proper that we the longer run t6 the pig farm.
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER. It is pointed out that the,~ hree honor points, a B as equal P · t .V. .t advise you that we have reo Mr. Smith's report pointed out

at news conference, stated that for blood has been greatly in- to two honor points, a C as equal' 0zn e zsz or viewed this situation in the light that the whole matter showed the
there is something wrong in the creased due to the broadened to one honor point, and a D as of a possible increase in debt of desperate need for getting the
\\'ay the North Korean and Chin- scope of the Red Cross program, equal to zero. Marcel Breuer, architect for the' order of $2,500,000 and are Grosse Pointe Incinerator Auth-
ese Communists have treated which now is four pointed. O-type Mr. Campbell found that more Grosse Pointe's new Central Li- satisfied to carry forward with- ority under operation.
United Nations prisoners of war. blood is badly needed in Korea, than half of the marks received brary, will be honored at a re- out charge our "Aa" rating. No
He said. though it makes him All types are needed for local by Grosse Pointe High School's ception this evening. Thursday, one can hold you at fault for
heavv-hearted to hear such re- hospital use. Plasma is also in recommended g r a d u a tes were April 30, at the Central Library, being proud of your community."

. t d d d d d Sincerely yours,ports. he does not know yet how grea eman an a new eman honor marks-A's or B's. A total under the sponsorship of the MOODY'S
extensive they were. He also has been created by the gamma of 15 percent of their marks Friends of the Grosse Pointe Investors' Service
told reporter~ that he h,~s heard globulin program. were A's, and 38 percent were Public Library. (Signed) D. M. Ellinwood
no response from Russia on the Two Months to Process B's. Another 39 percent were Mr. Breuer, a New York archi- Manager-
peace and armament proposals Blood which will be processed C's. Only 7 percent were D's, teet of International reputation, Municipal
he set forth a week ago. for gamma globulin use must be and only 1 percent were E's. was responsible for the interior Department

• • • collected n,ow t? be r~ady for t~e "Most Pleasing' Honor" decorations and furnishings, as Proud of Record
THE NAVY announced that Iba.ttle agamst mfantlle paralYSIS "This high estimate by colleges well' as the building itself, giving In .;ommenting on this letter,

Communist shore batteries at thIS sum!"edr.tAlmost twto,mb~nt~s of the work of our graduates," the library an unusual unity. This Mr. Wendin saiq, "I am proud
Wonsan fired on three American are. req.U1re o.procelss lee °lob~ said Mr. Cleminson, "is just unique building is considered of the record of the Gros:;e Pointe

. h' h I which IS dcme 10 on y sev n a - . probably the most functional and B d f Ed t' d t' t ddestroyer.s and a crUiser, w IC oratories throughout the United about the most pleas10g honor our oar 0 uca Ion an 8S s a e
were try 109 to remove wounded St te The "amma globulin is school has ever had. Faculty, attractive library in America to- in our publicity prior to last
from an Allied-held islan~i. The th:n ~ade av~ilable through the parents, and students are happily day.; , (Continued from Page 2)
UN holds several small (Islan~s various state health departments. thrilled by, this n~w record- Although only in operation for -------------
at th£" entrance to the bIg Eas.- ._~ -_------- 90 cliys, the building has com-
ern Korean harbor. pletely sold itself to the com- Police. Firemen· · · Park to Battle InJ.unct;on munity, with a 100 per cent in- 7

It crease in use over the old Main Ask Pay Boost
A BROAD-SCALE reorganiza- , • Library a year ago. The building , '

bon of the Defense and Stat~ H "t - B. h . R d Cl h b
Departments is being sought bya _' f,ng 18 0P oa oSlng li~~aryee~rc~~~e~s Pb~~~c,i~~~tt~~,
President Eisenhower. Plans for up in illustrated articles in the
streamlining the Government's The Park council unanimous- Edward S. Wunsch, an attor- "Architectural R e cor d". and
two biggest, departments were l~ voted, Monday. April 27, to ney representing Cox and Baker. "Michigan Library News." An-
outlined at a White House break- a general contracting firm, in- other unusual recognition is the
f 'th C g s contest an injunction restrainingast conference WI on re - formed council that the company invitation received from th,e. 1 I d . t essl'on the city from closing the portion 'f hslona ea ers prtor 0 a S was waiting to ,find out 1 t e American Library Association tv'th H seeks to Bishop road extending south . .WI newsmen. e Park would contest the InJunc. the library's director, Robert M.
t' h h ff" f the from E. Jefferson avenue to theIg ten up tee lclency 0 tion. He said that as far as the Orr, to give an illustrated lecture
two departments and make them lake. company was concerned, sub- on the building at the Associa-
less cost1~.. An injunction, brought about dividing can take place without tion's annual conference in Los

• • • by eight Park taxpayers and closing the road. The firm is ~geles this June.
Saturday, April 25 signed by Circuit Judge Frank purchasing the est'ate of thft late The reception, offers an un-

ALLIED PRISONER of war B. Ferguson of Wayne County. Julius Stroh, which extends from usual- opPOl~tunity . to hear Mr.
repatriates told stories of death restrains the community in its Jefferson to the lake on the east Breuer. speak on his planning of
marches, torture. brutality and prvposed c~osing of the contro- side of Bishop. ' the library and his concept ,of its
starvation in Red prison camps. versial \dead end street. Mr, Lane estimated that it service to the community. He
They said that in "Death Valley" Following a statement by City would cost the city at least $12,- h~s been spending most of his
bodies were handled by the cart- Manager Everitt B. Lane, in 000 to repair and maintain the time since completion of the
load, raising the total of such \vhich he, in the absence of City disputed str.eet. building in Paris designing the
deaths to 3,000 who died in Attorney Pierre Heftler, inform- Members of the council agreed UNESCO building for the United
North Korea. Allied authorities ed the council that the city had th&t the city should appear in Nations. Following Mr. Breu~r's
are expected to wait until the been served with an injunction, Circuit Court. May 1, to resist informal talk, there will be are.
reports are studied before pro- members of that body stated they the injunction and present its ception and refreshments. Every-
testing the Reds" are holding were. in favor of bringing the reasons why the road should be one in the community is cordial-

(Continued on Pal' 16) issue to a head, clDsed. ly invited to attend,
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Grosse Pointe Farms

Sym&o/irillg ,It, 'ro,reu .,
Fora Molor Camp.,,)", 501l
Annivlr$ory~"~O YeoR
Forwora on In. Americe/l ~

PER YEAR FOR 5 YEARS
Regular Savings Accounts Poy 1 % %

Inleresl Per Year Up To $5000.

MICHIGAN BANK
. qoJd g.J '$tWi'"i4 tltVliijioalu.'

.2h % iNTEREST

• 5 Conveniently Located Branches ".
Gratiot at Harper Woodward at Boulevard
Grand River at Uvernois Grand River at Northlawn

"'Grand River at McNichols Road
Deposits Insured 10 $1'0,000 by Fed~rol Deposit rnsuronce Corp,

n n~/;.i_J~~1Ask about our Low, Low rates
I~OI'JM.W.#'V~. on LOANS and AUTO FINANCING

..

Feast your eyes on Mercury's decorator interiorB-
with your choice of fine fabri('..5in a wide variety of
colors. See how'Mercury's exclusive pilot. type instru-
ment panel add~ to safety and convenience.

It is a proven fact that a fact-
finding commission is a fault-
finding commission.

Sicbler, George Papich, Laura
;:~il~r~r~:~~a:rs~~~V~:rda~~ GPH SG rads' Gain Honors ~~~~:An~ Watson~ and' Daniel
Smith, Raymond'. C. Smith, .Rus- (Continued fro'm Page 1) R.I.): Donald Freeman. Michigan State 'college: John
sell E. Smith, MJs. Clarence Sny,- some colleges," Mr. Cleminson Cor n e n University (Ithaca, Adelman, Harry Esling, Elleanor
del', Dr. andMrs.~A~ B. Stearns. said, "but we know that in most N.Y.): Donald Corey. Grace

L
Frizzell, cJacf HGr~nard,

Dr. and: Mrs. Henry: Stein- colleges the achievement. of the Yale University (New Haven, Jane everenz, aro un gren,
majority of these 130 graduates Conn): Robert Schaller. Margaret Lutton, M~;ron Ranney,

bach, R. M. Stevenson, Dr. Be~- ic;well above average. Bob Sehal- University of Michigan: Susan and Susan Senff, .
jamin W, "StOCKwell,'Mary Mar- ler's first semester grades at Armstrong, Craig Campbell, Alice Wayne University: Donna AI-
garet Sweeney, C.. H. Syrrilng- Yale were better than 92 percent James, Nancy Gmeiner, Edward bright arid Irmgard Schlageter.
ton. . . of the entire class, and put him -------------

Harry Taylor, Ray, Tessmer, on thli! Dean's list."
Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Terris, Chas. "At the University of Michigan,
Thiede, Mr. and Mrs. Thoma~.~. fo: example,' our average was B
Tilleyu Mr. and Mrs. Bruce N. mmus (1.51 in honor points)
Tappan, Mr .. and . Mrs. ,E. W. whereas the average for the en-
Thomas, Mrs. Geo .. A. ,Thomson,. tire f:eshman cl~ss was C plus
Mr. and' Mrs. Cleveland Thur- (1.32 10 honor po1Ots). At Brown
bel', Mr. and Mrs. PaulO .. Tossy, University our graduates ranked
F. M. TousleYiMr.'. and Mrs. almost a whole honor point above
Frank J. Towar, .Trail Pharmacy, the .class average. At Cornell
Herbert B. Ti'ix, H.J, 'Trombly. University too, o~r. average was

Mr. and 'Mrs. w. r:.: Valade II, far above class average."
G. H. Voorhees, Leo' c. Van 3'7 Have B Average
Assche, Mr. and Mrs. Jules Van- Thirty-seven g r a d u ate s of
dewalle. Grosse Pointe High School at.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wads- tending 18 different colleges at-
worth, R. C.Walk, Mr. and Mrs. tained an average of B or high-
Howard R. Walton, Clarice E. er. 'They are:-
Wampler, Mr. and Mrs. J. Oti:r Albion College: Nancy Hoyt.
Wardell II, Hans G. Warnke, Mrs. University of Colorado: Marcia
Benjamin S. Warren, G e o. J, Blecki. .
Watkins, John and Jean Wat- Denison University (Granville,
kin!, Mrs. Paul Weadoc~ Robert Ohio): William Harvey Keith.
F. Weber, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miami University (0 x for d,
Weed, Bernard 1.. Wemhoff, Mrs. Ohio): Donna Lee, Hewitt a~d
J. L. Whelan, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Patricia Lee.
F. Whitehead, Jr., Mr, and Mrs. Michigan College of Mining.
M. Whittingham, Mr. and. Mrs. and T'e c h n 0 log y: (Houghton;
A. L. Wiener, R. L. Wilbur, Geo. Michigan): Lynd6n Babcock.
W. Willia~s, Pauline P. and Principia.College (St. Louis,
Frank J. Wilton, E. F. Woleben, Missouri): Virginia Davis.
J. V. Worboys, Edw. P. Wright, . Purdue University: Edna Ed.
H. J. Wyckoff, Mrs. Cameron B. ens.
Waterman,. Mary E. West, ~l- Western Michigan College of
fons G. WIbbe~m~n, 0, L. WIg- Ed u cation (Kalamazoo): Ann
to~, . A. D. Wdk1Oson, Paul ~., Carter.
WIllIams, Mr .. and M:s. DaVId University of Wisconsin: Fred-
W~llace, Mrs. C. H. W.hlte, F,'0ster erick Jensen.
W1Oter, Mrs. F. Rank10 WelSger- Wooster CoIl e g e (Wooster,
.ber. Ohio): John Eberly.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Yates, Wm. Colby Junior College (New
J. Young, Jr., Elmer G, Zeeb, London, N.H.): Janet Hofman

and Gail Sisson. .
Mount Vernon Junior College

(Washington, D.C.): Janet Holtz.
Brown University (Providence, i

GO

SEE YOUR NEAREST MERCURY ilEALER!
" ~ ~;.

See the N~", 1933 ll#ereury .ot

TRACYM"OTOR SA;LES, Inc~

THEN DRIVE IT YOURSELF!

Take one good look - and you'll s~e instantly the
reasons for Mercury's famous style leadership.
Unified Design does away with bulges, for ~leeker,
trimmer lines. Helps make Mercury quieter on the
road, easier to handle, beautiful to look at.

GET THE FACTS_

YOU'LL GO FOR ITS HONEST VALUE. ----I
Don't miss the big televl~on hit,

"TOAST OF THE TOWN,' with Ed
SUllivanl Sunday evenln,. 7:00 to 8:00
. Stat on WJBK-TV, Channel 2.

Go R 0 SSE PO I N TEN E WS

130 Kercheval Avenue

-

Bros.
Ine:.

588 Dono'rs Give to Center

Complete He.li." Systems

PR.6-1070
23055 Gratiot Ave.

. We Recommend
Installation of

. Honeywell's Electronic
moduflow
temperature
control

Whitehead

triers w1ll ,ladly tell you that it
insures even hl!at - 100m by room,
It all times. .

,(Continued from Page 1) j., McAdams, Mothers Health
Merlin Cud lip, Mrs. J. K. Calder, and Education Council, Inc., Mr.
Walter R. Cleminson, Justus d M R T Mu hyan rs.. . .} rp .
Chancellor III, Mr. and Mrs. L. Paul" L. Nagel, Mrs. Johh 'A.
E. Clancy, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. N' f'f' M F H N ld M A
Courage, Mr. Walter Cytaski, Mr. e, rs. . . e en, rs. .
and Mrs. K. D. Cunningham. ' C. Nutter, Grant H. Nabla, Mrs.

Mrs. Louis }". Dahling, Edw. Florence. J. Nicholl, Mr.' and
C P D . W M Day Mr and' Mrs. 'Wm. J. Nixon, Mrs. John

• • aVIS, •. '.' . 0 d' ThMrs. Malcom Denise, A. G. Deni- J. O'Brien, Chester r on, eo.
S D U I Ed'th V G.. 'Osius, Carl Orlolf, Mr. andson, . D. en y , 1 ,

Dossin, John D. Donahue, Mrs. Mrs., Benjamin H. Paddock, Mr.
J. Lane Donovan, Mrs. D. Dwight and Mrs. Chas. L. Palms, Jr.,
Douglas, R. K. Dykema, Mrs. James E. Parent, Mrs. Chas. F.
Edwin Denby, Wm. DenIer, Mau- Parthum, Irene Parthum, Mr.
rice and Irene DeVuyst, Mr. and' and Mrs. F. W. Parker, Jr., Mr.
Mrs. Sheldon L. Drennan, Harold G. W. Parkin, W. L. Parmalee,
du Charme, Mrs. Ward A. Det. Earle J. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs.
wiler, Ernest F. Dudley. R. C. Phillips,' W. H. Pike, Mr.

Richard Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. G. B. Pingree; Harry
Walter Ewend, Paul R. Erickson, M. Preve, Fred A. Prince.
Mr. and Mrs. ~. T. Ellis, Mr. and John Priziola, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. E. B. ~rIckson. . Victor Ptasznik, Dr. J. F .. Pur-

.W. E. FIsh, Mrs. CarrIe. L.vis, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
FIsher, Mr. and Mrs .. S. J. FItz- Patterson Karl Pfaehler Mrs.
simmons, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. F. S. H. 'L. Pie;son, Mr. and Mr~. Geo.
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ford Y. Paget, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
II, Wm. C. Ford, Tore Franzen, Powell, Mrs. Merel:lith S. Ran-
Mr. and Mrs. N... C. Frelund, dall, W, C, Rands, Jr., W. M.
Farms Marke.t, Mr. and Mrs. John R' R L Ree e and Family
S. Foley, DOrIS E. Forsythe.ea, .. v s ,

Mr. and Mrs. Errol J. Gay, Joseph T. Rem, Mrs. G. L. Re-
James R. Geldart, Henry G. naud, Glendon H. Roberts, Mr.
Geldner, J. P. Goetcheus, Mr. and and Mrs. W', M. Rosborough, D;:.
Mrs.F. I. Goodrich, Mrs. Geo. F. Albert D. Ruedemann, Ralph \h

Goodson, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Reugel', ~.D;, Fred Runnells,
Gore, Mrs. S. J. Gorgi, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs .. W, H. Ramsay, Mr.
Percy W. Grose, A. H. Galbraith, and Mrs. BaIrd F. Roberts, ~.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Grawn, Rapp, Mr, and Mrs. C, J. RUS.1,
City of Grosse Pointe Police and R. E. Sallenger, Henry H. Sa~-
Fire Dept. gel', Mr. and Mrs. Joh~ U.

C. H. Haberkorn, Jr., Mr. and Scales, Dr. Ross SchargE!nbe.rg,
Mrs. John S. Hammond, Mr. and Herbert and. Frances Schmitz,
Mrs. RussellM. Harkness, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Schroe-
Rob't G, Hartwick, Mr. and Mrs. del', Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O. A.
Richard D. Hasse, Mrs. H. S. Schmidt, Mrs. H. B. Shaw, Mr.
Hemmeter, Carleton Healy, Mrs. and Mrs. R. C. Somerville an~
Wm. Herbert, Miss Margaret Rob~rt S., Douglas L. Smart ana
Hendrie, Thomas P. Hepry, Mrs. Family, ~rs. D. N. Sweeny, E.
Harry G. Hinckley, Robert T. R. SchneIder, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Herdegen, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Terry Snowday, Mrs. Donald N.
Hoag, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hol- S~eeney, Jr., J. Edward Schutte,
linshead, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holz. MISS ~aur~ Schwarz, A. C. Scott,
baugh, L. G. Hooper, Mrs. Wm. PrewIt~ Semmes, Samuel L.
M. Hoose, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shen.efleld, Dr, and. Mrs. Edw.
Hopkes, Jr., P. B. Hopkins, Mrs. H. Slchler, Roy O. SImpson, Mr.
Andrew Hotchkiss, Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Hudson, Mrs. Julius J.
Huebnerfi John Huetteman, Jr.,
Dr. and Mrs. J. Stewart Hudson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Husband,
Richard Lecklider Hart, Mr, and
Mrs. Edw. N. Hartwick, Mrs. Earl
I Heenan, Earl I. Heenan, Jr.,
Palmer T. Heenan, Rob't W. Hen-
dricks, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Herrmann, Mr. and Mrs. Jules
G. Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
W. Hollar.

Chas W. Iler, Brent C. Jacob,
Jr., Lucien Jacobs, T. -R.aymond
and Geraldine B. Jeffs, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul F. Jerome, Carl C.
Joop, Dr. an8. Mrs.' E. O. Jodar,
A. E. Johnson, Jr., Shirley T.
Johnson, C. J. Jordan.

Harry and Marian Kasabach.
Leo J. Kay, Mrs. James T. Keena,
Mr. and Mrs. Marion K. Kellogg
Mrs. Mark Keller, Mr. and :\1rs.
Nicholas Kelley, Jr., Mrs. Frank
A. Kelly, M. H. Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. K. L. Kessler, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. King, Mrs. Henry
C. Kohring. K. Koppin, Wilmer
A. Krogh, Mr. and Mrs. F::ank
Kuhn, J. P. Klein, Mr. and Mrs.

',JOhn L. Kenower, Evelyn Ketry.
Robert' Laitner, Richard 'W.

ILambrecht, Kenneth M. Lander,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Lee II, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Ledyard, Dr. W.
R. Lenz, Benjamin H. Long, Mr.

: and Mrs. E. J. Lonn, Dr. and

IMrs. Clifford B. Loranger, Mr.
and Mrs. John N. Lord, Mr. and

IMrs. Harold O. Love, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Lindley, Mr. and Mrs.

!I Edw. V, Luss, G. Letterman, Leo
H. Luke, Geo. N. Letterman, ,Mrs.
Erwin P. Lang, Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Leach, Mrs. Young Le-
Gro.

John Mathieson, Paul Maxon,
Richard L. Maxon, D.. L. McCon.
achie, Mrs. Rob't T. McDonald,

I Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McMillan,

I Mr. and Mrs. Neil McMillan, Jr.,
Evelyn Mendelssohn.

I Edwin J. Mercer, Mr. and Mrs.
H .H. Micou, Leigh Middledith,
Mrs. Sidney Trowbridge Miller,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mills,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mitchener,

j Mrs. Robert J. Moffatt, O. A.
Monrad, Mr. and Mrs; Paul 1.
MOl'eland, J. Muer, Jr., Mrs. W:
Howie Muir, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Muir, Mrs. Stanley N. Muirhead,
Mrs. James D. Murfin, Mrs. C.
Hayward Murphy, Dr. and Mrs.
John M. Murphy, Mr; and Mrs.
Wm"B. Mahoney, Andrew L.
Malott, Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Mait.
land, Mrs. R., Boyer Miller, Carl

8ge
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SPECIALS. .
Week Ending May 9

DRAPIS ••••••••••••• 9ge

20099 Mack Open 9 a.m. 'UU
9 p.m. Oany

Ch\ld L,fe
- S+foeS _

School Rating Still Tops

Protect your FURS an" WOOLENS NO~

PIIY NEXTFllll

15720 HARPER
(At Balfour)

TU•. 1.6088
OPEN MON. AND FRI.

UNTIL 8:30 P.l\l.

Page Two

Sle~ping Bag and
Air Mattress

COMBINATION

52095

Cooler Chests 12.95
Roomy and heavily insulated, Just what you'll need
for picnics, fishing, camping, motor trips or a day
at the beach.

WE FIT
CH IlOREN'S FEET BETTER

W£ fit THEM FOIt LENGTH
\ WE FIT THEM FOI WIOTH
tiE FIT THEM TO THE ARCH

WE fiT THEM OVI!I THE INSTEP
WE fit THEM FOR fOOT ACTION

IN ..

mISSIon in Lansing. As soon as
approval is received. from this
body, the bonds will immediately
be advertised for sale. Even
though eve~ything possible is be-
ing done to expedite the sale of
these bonds, it will probably be
late in Mayor early June" before
they can be marketed/'

.ro Rush Roslyn Srhool
. As to the dates that actual con-
struction will begin on the Roslyn
Elementary School and the Audi-'
torium-gymnasium, Mr. Wendin
said that preliminary drawings
and plans are now complete for
the Roslyn School and that these
will be presented for final ap,.
proval to the Board at its spec-
ial meeting tonight.

Following the .approval of these
by the Board the architect will
complete the detailed drawings
and specifications as rapidly as
possible with the. aim of letting
contracts and breaking ground by
early summer. The Board is con-
vinced that this building must
be ready for occupancy by Sep-
tember 1954 and every effort will

CARPETS. d :~al~ade towards meeting this

a n I Study Gym Plan

RUGS BOUND . Rough .drawings and prelimin-
ary sketches only are ready. for
the Auditorium-G y m n as i u m

3 5 Members of the staff are now
. C per visiting SImilar structures in other

yard cities and doing everything pos-
sible to develop the most prac-

FAST SERVICE tical plans for this building. It
M OOy & SONS is now hoped that final plans

C and specifications will be com-
pleted so that contracts can be
awarded and construction started
on this structure by late summer.CARPET COMPANY

~,.7.:::..

INSURED
COLD

STORAGE

•

(Continued from Page 1)

week's successful .election, our
high credit rating is the result
of sound financial housekeeping.
Frugality of spending and holding
of the debt is responsible for this
rating and has placed the credit
of ihe Grosse Pointe School Sys-
tem among the top group in Mich-
igan and on a national basis.
This condition results in savings
to the taxpayers of the district,
for our bonds will sell at lower
interest rates than they would if
our credit standing were not so
high."

Join Cbester's Shoe Club

To Meet. Tonight
When asked how soon the bonds

approved in the receni election
would be. ,ready for sale, Mr.
Wendin said, "The necessary res-
olutions preparatory to their sale
will be adopted at a special meet.
ing of the BoaX'd of Education to-
night.

"FollowIng this, the proper ap-
plications will be supri'litted t9 the
Michigan Municipal Finance Com-

George Fox, son of Mrs. A. M.
Fox, of Grand Marais boulevard,
is routing chairman for the fifth
annual Engineering Exposition
at Michigan State College on
May 1 and 2.

The exposition is composed of
industrial and research exhibits
and demonstrations to' present
engineering to the public. Dis-
plays range from farm equip.CHESTER ment to antique automobiles to
diesel railroad engines.BOOT SHOP Free counseling service will be

15911 East Warren offered to anyone interested in
at Buckingham an engineering career by mem-

TU. 5-0863 bers of the engineering depart-
__ OJ'.e.n_F.rf •.•an.d_S.at •.•• W_.83.0__ .ment.

" eEaUSE OF OUR EXPERT

$POINT FITTING

Thomas F. Horrigan, Jr.
IStationed in Georgia

I Brunswick, Ga., Thomas F.
I Horrigan, Jr., dentalman, USN,:.========,~==============~ son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.
Horrigan, Sr., of 504 Barring-
ton road, Grosse Pointe, Mich.,
recently reported for duty to
the U. S. Naval Auxiliary Air
Sta.tion Glynco here.

Horrigan was graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School, and
attended the University of De-
troit. He entered the Navy in
April 1951.

George Fox Helps Stage
MSC Engineering Show

~~-------~-----------------------.....--~-...---.------------~------~~--------------~-~~----~-~"""-_OOO:------"':l7--......__.--._.--....- 4_..... ~_~ -
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Chair from $159.50. . .

LImp Table $48.50

$23.98

In the Village-

Designed by
T. ft. Robsiohn.Gibbtngs .

Open Frlda~'s till 9:00 p.m.

Adams Square at WOOdw~rd.Ave.
---Birmlngham, Mich. MIdwest 4-883 ..

Vv"IDDICOMB

argus 75" gift box

Here's everything you need to Btart taking good picture8 right
from the start:

Includes the world's easiest camera to use-the Argus 75-
with extra-large viewfinder that lets you see the picture exactly
8S you'll take it-with film saving, double exposure prevention-
with 8 precision synchronized plug-in ftash unit-for black-and.
white and color pictures!

PLUS-batteries, flash lamps, film, carryine cue! And 8verytbina
Sa your. for only

Just open the box and start taking i.ood pictures

•••'d~al.for ~pr;ngand
Every Other Season

17/ 14 Kercheval

Whaling's Presents
.... -',

Refreshing designs of adaptable simplicity ~,The unusual
Strap Sofa is 93 in, long with a 6 in. foam rubber cushion. Of generous.
aize is the 54x30.in, Cocktail Table featuring Ii new look caught :in bur-
nished brass legs and wood top. The unique chair is an attraction in any
contemporary setting. Exposed w~s in the above,'Sorrel Walnut;

Sofa from $4.56.
1
°0.

. Cocktail Table $142.50 .',

LEAGUE 1I0LDING DINNER i
. I

Michigan Branch of the Wom- I
en's International League for
Peace and Freedom will hold a
Donor Dinner at the Central
Young Women's Christian As-
sociation on Thursday, May 7,
at 6:30 o'clock.

617 Woodward 6329 W.7 Mile load
Optn 9 A.M. co 6 P.M. Daily ..... liv.,...

, . Opt!' Thursday and FrlCl.y E~eni",.

:\'?- ........
This distinctive weave is now. available in midweig~t worsted.

tailored by Oakloom (at $80.00) and by Lebow (at $110,00).
The populro: 3-button style, with flap pockets and

vent back,jn cool, crisp shades of tan and gray. Whaling'.
personalized fitting assures you of superior comfort.

Page Three.

fern C Hal-ley I HELPING HAND . . well the kids turn out, it is im-
. , . • . .when YOU' observe' the antics possible not to believe in Pro\'-Gets. Promotion _of_._s_om_e_p_a_re_n_fs_,_a_n_~_s_e_e_h_o_w_jd_e_ri_ce_. _

Woods D,i r e c tor of Public I
Safety Vern C. Bailey was re-
cently promoted to the rank of
lieutenant colonel in the Army's
Militax:y Police Reserve.

Lt. Cot Bailey, a veteran of' •
World War II, began his police
career with the Michigan Nation-
al Guard, which he joined in
1924. After 'three 'years of service
with thi.s organization, he joined
the Detroit Police department as
a patrolman. \

In 1934" he joined the Military
Police Reserve, and in 1938 was
made a second lieutenant.

He served honorably in the
European Theater of Operations,
oUl'ing World War II, from 1941
to 1946, after which he was dis-
charged with the rank of captain.
In September of 1949,. he was
elevated to the rank. of major,
and then to his present rank on
April 6, 1953. .

While a member of the Detroit
Police department, he received
the three stripes of a sergeant,
in 1939, then was elevated to
lieutenant in' 1946 and finally to
inspector in 1949.

He retired from the Detroit
Police department in August of
1952, after 25 years of serving
the Detroit public, and became
head of the Woods police and
fire 'department when the retire-
ment became offiCial.

Osgood, Dick Wunsch and Susan
Dhooge ..

,Tickets will be sold at the door
the night of the performance.
l'hey are priced at 20 cents with
a Sti.Iden~ Activity ticket, or 40 I
cents without one.

, .

1;339 West S'evt:n'''Mile Rd.
V.£rmont 8-6484.' Near Greenf:eld

Convenient Poymenh

. Honor Grad'uaf'e

6615 East Jefferson Ave,

LOrain 7-2035

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evening~

(; R 0 SSE P, 0, IN T E . NEW S

-U.s. Army Photo

PVT. ALAN V. KIDD of Grosse Pointe is shown here
in the 10th Infantry Division at Fort Riley, Kans. receiving
the certificate naming him honor graduate of the '35th Field
Artillery Battalion's radio school. Making the presentation
to the 23-y.ear-old son.of Mr. anI Mrs. Edwin C. Kidd, 627
Neff road, IS LT. COL. CARLYL P. WOELFER Executive
Officer, 85th Infantry Regimen, at 'graduatio~ exercises
held recently. Private Kidd ente~'ed the Army last October.

TUxedo 1.9252

Great Lakes Antique
Show Set for May 8.11

•

• FEATURES

• PICTURES

• STORIES

• OOMMENT

Pr@vueTV

WE'RE TOPPING THE TOWN IN TOPCOAT VALUES!

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 9:00

"America's Mod 'nteresting Newspaper"

COMPLETE WEEKI.Y PROGRAMS IN SUNDAY'S

ClearaDc@!

'~
~ MEN'S WEAR, Inc;

:16930 Kercheval

Included are the famous names in
clothing you've long a~sociated with
Young's. Expertly crafted gabardines,
tweeds and checks in a good selection
of colors. Limited number ~n some
sizes ••• so shop NOW!

Now is the time'
.. to plan you r

SUMMER
VACATION

MORE

NOW!
ENLARGED TO 16 PAGES

1 1J1_1_rt_t_'_'f_tS_!1 1

[

Drop by 10 see liS for sug.
gestions, 117e represent all
Ira1lSporlation companies, reo
sorts, hOlels and lours.

If/hether you 'wish a pack-
age 10111' or an indepe'ldetlJ
itinerary, we stand ready to
offer our free serr'ices.

=niursClay, April 30,1953

Pierce School Plresenting
Program 'of Plays., Music

The ~ierce 'Junior H"igh School Ied by the eighth and ninth grade
DramatlCs c~asses an,d the Pierce Idr matics class under the direc-
Orchestra WIll comb me forces on tio of Mrs. Florence Miller.
'Friday 1'.1 1 f th' I.' ' ay., or ell' ann~la Tommy Ballinger, the embryo
SPI mg Ev:nmg of Plays. B~gll:- businessman, is played by Chuck
nJ~g at 8 ~n the sc~ool audIto.l'I- Wurst; his long-suffering mother
urn, th~ p~ogram WIll open With is Cynthia Darragh; and his three
sp;ver~l strmg number~, under the sisters are played by Selma Sadi,
dIrectIOn of Mr. Calvm Daane. Mary Jane Smothers and Chris

First violinists include Kaarina Jojmson. . '
Waskin~n, Carol Smaga, Altha, Lena, the maid, is played by
de CavItte, ~rdeth Frohn, Steve Pat Smith;. GeI~trude and Angie,
Holder, Adrienne Doyle,. Elsa the girls' friends, by Sandy Stahl
Engelhardt and Harold Joerin. an.d Jean Mohr; and the b(lYs

Second violins are played by Iwho fall into Tommy's trap al'c
Billy Lewis, Tom Finch, Judith Jim NOI'ris, Bruce Abrams, David
Henry, and Susan McDonald. Law, Robb Smith, and Kin Es-
Violists are Margaret Haneman, sington.
David Craig, and Susan Lane. The pro m p t e r s are Lisa
Cellists include Nancy Streeter, Guensche arid Be'verly' Coleman.
Virginia Homeier, Linda Taylor, Sound effecl'i',will- be handled by
and Audrey Volis. Double Ba~s is J!,orne Scl:lt.~ltz., , . .
to be played by Lorne Schultz. Stage sets have been put' up by

A'last-moving comedy, "Elmer the efficient sta'ge crew, spon-
and the Lovebug," will pe pre- sored by Mr. HaI;91d Hyer. They
sented by the seventh grade in c Iud e Ed Poncgracz, Otto
dramatics class, under the direc- Scherer, Dave Zuehlke, Dan
tion of Miss Virginia Hoelzle. Dyer, and Jim DeKorse .

Those taking part include Pirie Between - acts entertainment,
Gall as Elmer; Ellen Stanny, con.sisting of three record panio-
Janice Bushong, and J'udy Noth- mimes, are under the direction
stine as his sisters; Fannie Belle, of Mr/" Owen Middleton. First is
the maid, Alice Aageson; Wanda a hillbilly recording "Grandpa's

The semi-annual Great Lakes and Faye, friends who aitenq the Getting Younger Every Day," to
girls' party, Alice 'Crane and be pantomimed by Mary Hagg .

Antique Show will be held May Jean Suitt; Hubert Brown, the lund and Autumn Kennedy.
8-11 at the Masonic Temple.
There will be 60 exhibitors show- boy who is afraid of motors, John "The Man with the Weird
. _I A e i an furniture Hoye; Luke Lawson, the swim- Beard" will be presented by
mg

d eal y them raCt'lqtles' ming coach, Jack Daser; Cecil, Charles Harris, aided by Tom
an many 0 r n. th "f' d' d" J' B W 11 S 'T'd' t JBook~ of Pattern Glass oub- I e r~er: In nee, un ayne; e s, ue .I ermg on, ane
lished by Mrs. Oliver Kam~ of and MIllIcent. Carr, w~o causes Horn, an.d Manlyn Ha~geman.
Lake Shore road, will be featured Elm?,r to be blt~en by t~e love- Ro~ndmg ?fl. the mld-pl~y en-
at the display. They are now bug, Nancy BrJs~ol. . :.ertamment "IS the ~roductlon. of
used as textbooks for collectors Also featur~d In th: .cast as Sound Off, ~.done m .pantomllne

'of American pattern glass. ransy,. Elmer s dog, IS Spott.y by Be~h Perry, and aIded by the
Nothstme. Prompters for thiS follOWIng seventh graders: Sue

Many men create their own play are Patsy Zaun and Kay Malecek, Nancy Freeman, Janet
lack 0:' opportunities. Silcott. Carlson, Mary' Jo O1p, Kath~r

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ __ .~~~~_ A bW w~ maku moo~ ~f hl~B~Frnn~t~BnIHarric~
! his friends, and thereby alienates Melinda Bryan, Charles Babcock,I them, is the lead character in "Ten Kathy \ Rae, Eddie Langs, Joyce
i Per Cent Tommy," to be present- Andrews, Diane Dickey, Judy
I
i

I
i
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Clean-Up Slogan ~ContestI
Winners Are Announced

I '. Highlight or'the Award Luncheon held at 'the War Me-
t morial Center. on Wednesday, April 29, wasAhe announce-
ment of the winners in the Slogan Contest for the Clean-Up
Campaign sponsored by the Garden .Club Council.

'Attending this special event.
which officially opened the an- Reichle, "Keep. Grosse Pointe
nual drive, wcre the officers of Clean-All Ways" and to Mrs.
the G~osse Pointe Garden Club Ed.gal' Hallead for a jingle. "For
CouncIl, members of all com- Health and for Beauty Let's Pick
munity Garden Clubs, officers of up and Clean up, It's ~verybociy's
the Garden Center, and many duty."
reP.r~sentatives fr0!U th.e munici- Prize Winners JIonored
pahhes, ~chools, hbr~r~es, chUI:- A)) the prize, winners were
ch~s, busme~s men, C1V1C organ~- honored at the luncheon and re-
zatlons, men s clubs ,and women s ceived their prizes from Mrs.
clubs, as we)) as ~oung people Frederick ,Schumann, acting pres-
fro"?, the scouts, H~-Y, Y-Teens, ident of the Garden Club Council,
TUXISand Cente:bUIY Clubs. 'expreSSing congratulations to the

The Rev. ~rvllle B. Maynard, winners and appreciation to ail

I ~ector ?f ChrISt Church, gave the who had submitted slogans' and
mvocatlOn. regrets that all could not win as

The judges who had made the ma,ny excellent entries had been
decisions on the winners in the received.
contest, were: Ben R. Marsh, Mrs. Bert Luther Lindzay,
chairman; Norbert Neff. Mrs. chairman of the Clean-Up Cam-IWhitney Collins, Mrs. Hansel paign, introduced many of the

IDwight Wilson, and Robert Thi- guests who are so enthusiastiCally
bodeau. . I coo~erating in the drive, and then

Mr. Tribodeau announced the o~ltlmed further plans for the
following winners: First Prize of blg week of May 15,
$25.00 to Kenneth M. Reichle. Jr., Gor(ton Wood Speaks
11 years old, "Keep '53 Rubbish She then. introduced Gordon
Free." Second prize of $15.00, to W~od, PreSident of the Gros~e
Mrs. Kenneth McColl, "Time to p;omte Property Owners .Assocl-
Tidy the' Towns." Third prize of tlOn who spoke to those present
$10.00 to Mrs. Harry Allen, "What as leaders in. the community, ask-
'Price Grime." I ing them to instill in every citi-

There was a special honorable I z~n. of t~e are ... a new and. greater
mention awarded to David Stro- CIVICpnde WhICh the Pomte de-~~iZi=~~=~~iii!ii~~=1ther (or his entry "Shine Up the serves.

OUSMANO TUX Pointes," but as it used a back- Mr. Woods also, called uponEDG ground of a star with,each point business firms to cooperate

RENTAL named a Grosse Pointe, it had to throughout the year to keep theirS be disqualified as a true slogan. establishments in a neat and sani-
For An Occasions It was suggested that it could be I tary condition. In closing, he as:"

• Tuxedos • Directors SuIts used as a Clean-Up emblem sured the group that the com-
• Full Dress next year. munt! would back the campaign,

• Summer Formals Honorable mention was award-I as he had always found the
Complete TallnrlnK and Alterations ed to entries fl"Om Christ C,hurch Pointes fully aware of their ad-

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT' Woman's Auxiliary, "A Clean vantages: He felt that their civic
J6233 ~Jack at Three Mile Dr. Sweep Is to the Pointe," Mrs. pride would stimulate them to

TU. 1-3530 Leland Kennedy, "Green.Up Time participate so that Grosse Pointe
'"---- ...J' is Clean-Up Time, to Keith might be placed on the National
_____ ;,,;,;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;; Pain t- Up, Clean-Up" and Fix-UpI Honor Roll for the coming, year.

Dr. Davies Gives Talk'
Dr. Davies, Grosse Pointe

Health Commissioner, stressed the
importance of the health, sani-
tation and fire prevention phases
in connection with the Clean-Up
endeavor.

Special decorative features of
the Junch were the attractive
table centers suggesting Clean-Up
by Mrs. George Bethune Duffield,
and the many splendid posters
displayed. The latter were made
by the children in schools. They
will be placed before the drive
opens throughout the business
sections. Of special merit were
those in three dimension, paint-
ed by the Fifth Grade at Trom-
bly School, u~der the direction
of Mrs. Hazen Schoof.

Mrs. Gladys Gies, Art Coun-
selor or the Grosse Pointe Ele-
mentary Public Schools, has plan-
ned the poster' project for the
public schools.

\

25% OFF

Our entire stock of Spring
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. APTITUDE TESTS
enable y\)U to learD the kllld 01
work YOU can belt luceeeel ID or
the kind ot stueU'1 YOU should
follow (For men and womla, boy.
and prl.).

Vocational Coullseling Instit ....
Daniel L. Beck l)Ireetor

951 Alaeeabees Bldl. TEmple 11-»-1
woodward Near Warrell

Thursday, April.30, 1953

60 GAUGE

119

Regular I ,50

3 pa irs. . . " . 0 • _ _ 3.50

6 . 6.85pa Irs. , . , • 0 0 0 •

15 denier evening sheer

20 denier dress sheer

30 denier; daytime sheer

/

I I
:'

,

and secondary school children
in the Pointe.

Be sure to drop in th~ Center
any weekday,: Monday through
Saturday, (between 10 a.m. and
5 p.m. 01: 'Sunday 12 'm 5 p.m.. .

Kercheval at St. Clair

Beautiful, fashion-prophetic new silhouettes, worth much more thAn
this money-saving prjce .' . dollars less than you dreamed
possible. Choose from this wonderful collection of summer beauties.

Showroom Samples! Designer-Originals!
Few-of-o-kind Hots! Manufacturers' Close-Outs!.

SUMMER MILLINERY
FROM FAMOUS MANUFACTURERS

SPECIAL. VALUE!

Many Pointers will be interest-
ed in seeing the painting, draw-
ing, weaving, ceramics, sculpture
and models on display at the
Memorial 'Center. They are the
products of all the elementary

Kercheval at St. Clair•

....
Center Holding ,Student Exhibit

Ol'tce-A-Year

Jacobson's

FRIENDSHIP SALE

Last 3 Days!..
Artcraft's

you~'self, for Mother's Day giftgiving.

•• 0 and 30 denier for strenuou.s duties, Buy for
/

Save Money on First Quality
Nylon Hosiery by Famous Artcraft

,
save! Wonderful opportunity to have a com-

plete wardrobe of Artcraft proportioned hosiery_
\

You'll cut down hosiery bills if you wear the'

, c01'rect~weight for different occasions - 15

. denier for dress-up ~ _ . 20 denier for daytime

'\Buy the box the Inore you buy the more you

)

NEWSPOINTEGROSSE

GLASS
Furniture Tops
,IXL GLASS CO.

19822 Mack TU, 4-0494

An International' evening, to I

be enjoyed by the whole fam.Hy, 'I
has been planned for Sunday,
May 3, at S1. James Lutheran
Church, McMillan at Kercheval,
beginning promptly at 7 o'clock.'

Mr. Nils Inghagen, who is well
known in travel circles, will
show his colored movies on "His- i
torical Spain and Portugal;" and 1
after the pictures; swedish torte, i

I co.okies and coffee will be served. II
Members of the Women's

Guild who are sponsoring the
program are, Mrs. Sigge sven-l
son, Mrs. Don Castle, Mrs. Al-
bert Vossler, MiS. Oke Olson"
and Mrs. Louis Carbone. \

Reservations may be made by ,
calling Mrs.' Svenson, TU. 5-6241 I
or Mrs. Olson, TU, 1-5174.

I St. James Church Plans
International Ev~ning .

July lke and Top Officials Host
Rep,ubtican De'legates

Truly.Fair (fair}
Temptin!; Touch (IUItunU) •

CaDdle Glow (nudium)

MY Yhi.pe1' (tkfp noturol)

Sun F~e (14A)

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hill of
Tryon, N. C., have been the
houseguests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick S. Ford, at their home
in Lewiston road. .

North Carolina Visitors
Leave After Visit Here

Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae
To Hold Bridge Dinner

Mrs. Leland V. Hewitt of
Berkshire road will be hostess to
alumnae of Zeta Tau Alpha at a
cooperative dinner on Tuesday,
May 5.

Mrs. K. E. Koppitz is in charge
of arrangements for the evening
which will incltJde bridge and a
visit by the new president of
Detroit Alumnae Chapter, Mrs.
David C. Pence.

Mrs. Joseph Bruno of East
Seven Mile road is accepting res-
ervations.

Four Gro~se Pointe women, Iganizing of Wilson's Defense De-
Mrs. Cha1'les A. Dean, Jr., Mrs. partment; the Honorable Doug!as
John M. S. Hutchinson, Mrs. Har- McKay, Secretary of the Interior;
old O. Love, and Mrs. James J. Attorney General Hei~bert Brown':
Phelan, Jr., have just returned ell Sr.,' and ,.Under-Secretary of
from Washington where they at- Labor, Lloyd Washburn.
tended the first Annual Spring 'At noon, Mrs. Dean, Mrs.
Conference of the Women's Divi- Hutchinson, Mrs. Love and Mrs.
sion of the,Republican National Phelan were received at the
Committee. White House with the other dele-

According to Mrs; Love, Presi- gates, by Mrs. Eisenhower, after
dent of the Grosse Pointe Wo- which they were the guests of
men's Republican Club, who ad- Mrs. Homer Ferguson for lunch
dressed a meeting of that organi- in the Senate dining room.
zation at the War Memorial They also paid a brief visit to
Center on Monday afternoon, they the Senate Chambers where they
come back "filled' with enthusi- were treated to a bit of the fili-
asm tor the splendid job the Re- bustering on the Tidelands Bill.
publican administration is doing." Then thety went back to their

Mrs. Dean, member of ' the Re- work sesslons at the Statler Hotel.
publican National Finance Com- ,On Th~rsday afternoon they
mittee, stated at the m.eeting that heard Under-Secretary of" the
all of the 50 Michigan Republi- Treasury )Marion Folsom and Mrs.
can women who attended the Charles Howard, Assistant to the
conference, as part of 1200 women Federal Civil Defense Adminis-
from all over the United States, tration. Thursday evening they at-
c.ame home "realizi~g that Repub- tended a banquet h9noring Mrs. I
hcans are already. In ,~~~~ld.dle Kearns, Pfesident of the-NatiOnalll
of th~ 1~?4 camp~lgn;. It IS m~- Federatio~ of Women's Republi-
peratlve, she saId, ~hat Pres 1- can Clubs the nine women in
dent Eisenhower's administ.r~tion Congress, reintroduced by Senator
be b~cked ,by a sympat~eh.c Re- Margaret Chase Smith,) President
publIcan congress, and )t IS the Pro-Tern of the Senate Stiles
d~ty . of Rep~b~ican women in, Bridges; ~oseph Martin, Speaker
MIChIgan, as It IS throughout the of the HJuse; and Leonard Hall,
cou.nb:y, to see that. the prese~t newly apointed Republican .Na-
maJorIty be greatly mcreased m tional Committee Chairman.
1954. There is no rest for Repub- At 9:15 Friday morning they
lican women!" - were b'ack in the conference aud-

take place "The theme of the conference itorium to meet the rest of the
was a report of the work that official family. They heard from
has been accomplished during the tihe Honorable Sinclair Weel(s,
the past 90 days since President Secretary of Commerce, the Hon-
Eisenhower's inauguration," said orable Ezra Benson, Sc~retary of
Mrs. Love. "The delegates had the Agriculture, members of the Na-
privilege of hearing almost all tional Campaign Committee, and

Grosse Pointe residents who of the new cabinet members, as the Assistant Secretary of State,
will take part in the forthcoming w.ell as shaking hanrls wit~1Mamie the Ho~ora~le Thurston M?rton.
Detroit Women's S Y m"ph 0 n y .Else~hower, an~ hearmg the The hIghlIght and con~luslOn of

. C e t to be held Fri- PreSident speak In person. the conference came Fnday noon
sdPrmgM on

1
c r J A t g The first morning of the con- when President Eisenhower spoke

ay, ay ,are ane rms ron , f - Th d A'l 23 h t th t'266 W'll" t '. 1\1' W I e1ence, urs ay" pn , was at lunc eon 0 e en 1re assem-
1 Jams, y~panl, .1S. a - devoted to talks by Oveta Culp blage of 1,200 women. He said

ton Cole, 349 R1vard, VIOla and Hobby, Secretary of Health, Ed- that he felt that the country is
Mary Lou Hornberger, 1572 Cook, ucation and Welfare; the Honor- moving in a positive direction and
trumpet. able Sherman Adams, Assistant that his administration will be

Conducted by Victor Kolar, the to the President; Nelson Rocke- able to prove itself with its
concert will be held at the' feller, who is heading the seven record of achievement four years
Detroit Institute of Arts. man committee studying the reor- hence, with the help of thoughtful

Of special interest at this con- Republican voters, both .women
cert will be the appearance of At. Sh and men. M,rs. Love said that
Anne Nemec, 22-year-old sop- n zque OW ~veryone at. the confe~ence was
rano, of Windsor, Ont., as guest To A z-dHosp z-tal l~pressed w1th the. feelmg of ad-
soloist. Miss Nemec was winner ~uraton and devotIOn. every man
of the group's first Young Artist In government serv:ce showed
Contest held this year to pro- An Antique' Show, sponsored to~ard the new PreSIdent of the

. t t ' . ,f' ld f by the League and Guild of Bon UnIted States.mote In eres In an) 1e a M H t h' t t th. -t d nts Secours Hospital, will be held at rs. u c mson wen 0 e
mUS1Camong young sue, the War Memorial Center, May conference as the newly. elected

13 through 16, for the benefit of member of the State Central
the hospital. Committee member from La Peer

The two women organizations County. Mrs. Phelan flew down
of Bon Secours are coming up in order to have time to visit with
with another first. Three years her daughters, Terry and Ann at
ago they sponsored the Pointe's Georgetown A cad e my before
first movie premier, "Father of starting the Republican confer-
the Bride," and n0'Y ~re sponsor- ences. Mrs. D(!an went straight to
ing an antique shoW and sale, the Washington from Hobe Sound,
first of its kind in this area. Florida. Mrs. Love' and Mrs.

The affair will be managed by Hutchinson drove from here to
Sam Yeagley, who has had wide Washington in one day in order
experience in conducting this to check in, as delegates, on time.
type of show. He has selected
antique dealers from several
states to aid in carrying out the
affair.

Among the objects which will
be placed on display and offered
for sale will be early Amertcan
furniture, pottery, china, porce-
lain, glass and containers. Also
included will be primitive ma-
chines: coffee grinders and mills,
weathervanes and lemon squeez-
ers, and miscellaneous toys.

Food will be made available
during the hours of 1 to 10 p.m.,
through the four days of the
show and sale.

The following women are mem-
bers of the committee: Mrs. Law-
rence Kroha and Mrs. Thomas J.
Murphy, chairmen; Mrs. Harold
Frear and Mrs. Clarence Kramer,
co-chairmen; Mrs. C. R. Defever
and Mrs. Chilton Drysdale, pro-
gram; Mrs. D. C. Longyear and
Mrs. Blount Sla~e, patron; Mrs.
John Condon and Mrs. Hamilton
Kotcher, tickets; Mrs. Frank J.
Feely and Mrs. Joseph McQuil-
lan, publicity.

Hostesses for the affair will be
Mrs. W. J. Goodson and Mrs.
William Imhoff, while Mrs.
George DeSmyter and Mrs. H. J.
Veryser will be in charge of the
finances. Mrs. J. E. McCaughy
and Mrs. Richard C. Connelly ..
treasurers of their respective or-
ganizations, will handle the aud-
iting.

For further information re-:
garding the antique show and
sale, call Mrs. Joseph V. McQuil-
len, TU. 2-9415 .

Women's Symphony Concert
Scheduled for Tomorrow

-Picture by Elizabeth de <t ...ston
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stoepel

o( Lakeland avenue, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, SUZANNE, to the Reverend
James Robinson Whittemore of
Grosse Pointe boulevard. The
bride-elect is a graduate of the
Maderia School and Briarcliff
Junior College. She is a mem-
ber of Sigma Gamma.

Mr. Whittemore is the son of
the Rt. Rev. and Mrs. Lewis Bliss
Whittemore of Grand Rapids,
Michigan. He is an alumnus of
the Cranbrook School, Yale Uni.
versity and the Episcopal Theo-
logical School at Cambridge,
Massachusetts. Mr. Whittemore
is cur~te at Christ Church in
Grosse Pointe.

The wedding w!l1
the end of July.

To Wed in

MAX Factor brings

yov smooth, feother-tlght mail ..
.. tIIMI faultl... ttnl.h appliecl
w~ • pu*' ,

Creme Puff is • new kind of
make.up •••• creamy blend of
make.up k!e and face powder IIp-
plied with a puff. Smooths on like
powder ... stays on like cream.
Creme Puff coven imperfections
lightly, never Rakes, cakes or turns

. orangey. It's everything you need
for a perfect complexion, ! • in one '
~iom eompact.

YOUR 'SEARCH

IS ENDEDI

Creme Puff

Suddenly ••• WITH

'125
pi ... titS

W•• k Doy Hour.:-1:30 '.m. to lOp.""

Sundey Hours:-1C e.m. to 10 p.m.

,PEP ,'ZIP

East Warren Ave.,
TU.2-4389

II; I'ISHEI lDo •• OS51 POINTI
WE ARE PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS. 0 • TUXEDO 5.3453

Studio Now Ope~
10 A. M. -10 P. M. DAILY
UNTIL' ON SATURDAY

J 7405 Kercheval-ill the Vi/Jage

1" hinged mirror compact. 0 -

Carry il1~ith you ever)'where!

Sizes: 5(6-8). M (10'12). L(14-16) $350

NOW!
YOU CAN GET

ARTHUR MURRAY
DANCE LESSONS

ON THE EASTSIDE

rrs WARM, it's rugged, it.s bandy, it's tbe brand
DeW AKOM Pep Zip for boys ..• and how they do go
fo~ the bright new colors! What a buy to:<>, for only •••

~

SeeUAtArthur Murray's"
Tuesday light at lO:30-GhanneI4

•

:
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Page Seven

I About the hardest problemImodern parents have to solve
8[ are those brought home by their
Igrade school youngsters .

5.95

1.00

8.95

. ~

Mee.ting Called for Friday By Pierce PTA

the waist, with unpressed pleats all

collection.

Sizes 10 to 18. See our complete

Here, a cap-sleeve dress, buttoned to

dyed and ruffle-bound to match,

around the skirt. Blue, gold or pink.

topped with 100% wool sweaters,

KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR.

.'

I '1995

I
T~e sweater costume is the new

srartly casual look of 1953 , •• distinc .•
I

tive prints and women plaid ginghams

into evening costum,e

Jor g0l!d golfing

we've an excitiltg collection of

or the afternoon

SVVEATEREDc DRESSES

D. Infant's Plisse Kimonos in pastels or white.
\ .

Touched with embroidery trim. 1.25

E. Knit Boucle Su,it for baby 6 to
18 months old. Mint Color 3.95

F. Girl's diaper set with lined waterproof pants.

Pink, Maize or Mint SeeFsucker. S.M.L. XL 2,50

G, Seersucker Boy's Diaper Suit with waterproof

pants, Blue Maize or Mint", S.M.L. XL. 2,50

C.White Organdy lace.trimm~d

dress with slip to match

B. Cotten Plisse Receiving Blanket,
in. white or pastel colors,

A. Dotted Swiss Coat and Bonnet

set for infants. Pink or Maize.

The Pierce PTA will hold a Iat 7:30 in the girls' gym. It Will' plays in. the auditorium at
business meeting Friday, May 1 be followed by' the ~\'ening of o'clock.

G R 0 SSE POI' N TEN E W S

Betrothal Told

District Nursing Society
To' Meet in Evans Home

The District Nursing. Society
will hold its regulr meeting I
Wednesday, May 6 at 11 o'clock,
at the home of Mrs. Edward S.
Evaans, 1006. Three Mile Drive.

Members are asked to attend.

-Picture by Bransby studio
Mr. aI)d Mrs\. Wm. J. Kurth of

Roland' road announce the en-
gagement of their. daughter, ,.
LORAINE, to Rod Bosse, son of
ivIr. and' Mrs. Harold Rosser of, I
Traverse City. I

Miss Kurth attended Michigan I
State College where she wac; af- 'I

filiated with Gamma Phi Beta.
Her fiance, a member of Beta I

Thea Pi, will be graduated from
Michigan State College in June. I

The wedding is planned for I
June 13, at Faith Lutheran I
Church.

Celebration

Marvin Simons Co.
1025 Brush St. WOo 2-3994

NOTIC'E!
. ,

Robert W. Irwin Co. of Grand Rapids
is Discontinuing Business

A rare opportunity is offered you. Robert W.'
Irwin Co, of Grand Rapids, the world's largest makers
of fine furniture for the past 80 years, is retiring from
business.

All sales are
local delivery.

We are offering all of their furniture including
dining room, bedroom and living room AT LESS THAN
DEALERS' WHOLESALE PRICES AND YOU DO
NOT NEED A DEALER AS PREVIOUSLY REQUIRED.

subject to 3/,0 State Sales Tax and

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Olsen will
be hosts at cocktails and a buffet
supper party in their Renaud road
home on Saturday evening. The
pIlrty will compliment Mr. and
Mrs. Roy A. Fruehauf.

Their Weddillg
To Be May 23

for the
Nation's Youngest Generation

at Fashions for'the
CARRIAGE TRADE

Engaged
------------------

for Spring

• Lomp Shade •
• Bedspreads
• Blankets

• Curtains
• Drapes
• Slip Covers

-for 33 years on.

Cleaning
Specialists

freshen

SUPERIOR STUDENT
Receiving honors for superior

~cholastic achievement at Mercy
College was Dolores Abaldo, 01 J

1323 Three Mile Drive, a senior
laboratory technology major.
Miss Abaldo is also listed in the
national honor society: Who's
Who Among American Colleges!
and Universities. I

Thp. annual election of officers
101' th~ Dominican High Mothers
Club will be held after the regu-
]il:' r.:n:;th!y meeting in the
school, Wednesday, May 6 at 8
p.m.

The entertainment of the eve-
ning will be provided by the
C. S. Rubber Co. Choral Group. I

Hostess of the evening will be
~1rs. James Lemhagen assisted
by the Freshman mothers. . I

Mrs, Albert Spreder., prest-'
dent, will preside at the meet- (
ing.

Dominican High Mothers'
Club to Hold Elections

Pointe Colol1,Y's
Electioll, May 6

Weekend Includes Cocktail
Party Given by Fishers

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fisher, of .
Washington road, entertained one'
hundred and fifty of their friends
at a cocktail party in their home
last Saturday evening. ~.

Grosse Pointe \....ill be well rep- By air mail and telephone be-
resented at the state conven- tween Michigan and 'Florida,
tion of the American Association
of University Women to be held Howard Alan Semmler, NAS,
at the Occidental Hotel in Mus- and his bride-to-be, Joanne Lou-
kegon on Friday and Saturday ise Pichler, are completing plans
of this week. for their marriage. They have

Mrs. James Morrison, presi- set Saturday, May 23, as their
dent of the Grosse Pointe Branch wedding day.
of A.A.U.W., will be accom- Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
panied by the vice-president, Reynold William Semmler, of
Mrs. Ben Beyer, Jr., and the sec-retary, Mrs. M. L. Van Dagens. Berkshire road, is serving in the
Mrs. Edward Gehrig, Mrs. Harry naval air corps and will comefrom Boca Chica Naval Air
Turrell, and Mrs. Arthur Hillegas Station at Key West, Fla., to
will also attend the. meetings. claim his bride.

Dr, C, L. Anspach, president of
Central Michigan College, will Joanne is the daughter of Mr.
be the main speaker at the lunch. and Mrs. Luman Pichler, of Re-
eon on Friday, and at the ban- gent drive, Detroit..
quet that evening, Dr. Eleanor ,The couple will exchange vows
Dolal} from the national A.A.U.W. at rites in Bethel Baptist Church
staff in Washington, D.C., wir\ at 8 o'clock in the evening. A re-
address the members. At the Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Edward I. Mat- ception will follow at the Grosse
urday luncheon the speaker will son, of Lincoln road, have an- Pointe Yacht Club.
be Mrs. Olive R. Goldman, mem- nounccd the engagement of theh' Mrs. Robert E. Semmler will
ber of ~he United Nations Com- daughter, SUSAN, to Donald W. be matron of honor for her pro-
mission on the Status of Women. Barton,' son of Mrs. Lucretia spective sister-in-iaw. Brides-

Throughout the convention B t f H' I 'maids will be Joyce Staats, Mrs.
there will be seminar sessions on _har lon, 0 Igh and avenue, a~d Reynold W. Semmler, Jr. and
'togram planning, and branch t e ate Mr. Barton. Mrs. Donald J. Semmler.
proj.:cts, includi~~ .community I. The bride-elect attended Mich- Robert E. Semmler will assist
1Cf\ lC~, commu~lJ~at!ons, and ligan State College where she was I. his brother as best man.
,ducatlonal teleVISIOn. b '.'______ a mem er of Kappa Kappa Seatmg guests WIll be Joanne's

Gamma S{)rority. Her fiance is a : brother, John Pichler; the bride-
Wayne University graduate. 'groom-elect's two other brothers,

. Reynold W. Semmler, Jr. and

L S I Donald J. Semmler; S. Robert
ouisa t. C air Chapter Scott and Richard L. Barnett.

The annual meeting and elee- Of OAR to Meet April 30 t
tion of officers of Grosse Pointe 'Oscar Olsens Fete Friends
Colony, National Society of New Main business of Louisa st. At 'Cocktails, Buffet Supper
England Women, will be held Clair Chapter, Daughters of the
Tuesday, May 5, at the home of American Revolution, when it
the flag custodian, Mrs. Albert C. meets Thursday, April 30, at
Pasini. of Bedford road. Newberry House, will be to hear

Assistant hostesses at the 12 reports from delegates who at-
o'c1ock luncheon will be Mrs. tended the sixty-second annual
Edward A. Davy of Somerset Continental Congress in Wash-
road, and Mrs. Edward J. Sa v- ington, D. C.
age, of Yorkshire road. . The regent, Miss Eloise O. God-

The president, Mrs. W. Arthur dard, will open the meeting at
Batten, of Balfour road, will 10:30 a.m. and will report on the I
conduct a board meeting at 11 congress theme which stresses I
o'clock. and the business session individual responsibility , . I
iollowing luncheon, at which The national society, DAR,
offil:ers will be elected for the provides scholarships for Amer- I
coming year. iean Indian boys and girls. As

Among the Pointers giving .an- one of the three largest chapters I
nual reports as officers or chair- in the nation Louisa St. Clair has I
men, will be: Mrs. Russell }'. a proportionately heavy quota to i
Tripp, of St. Clair avenue, first raise toward that project.
vice-president; Mrs. Wilfred J. Mrs. Jack Doerr and members
Campbell, of Fisher road, as of her American Indian Com-
rhaplain; Mrs. Ralph R. Ranney, mittee are in charge of tHe 1
of Fisher road. as corresponding o'clock luncheon. Table decora-
secreta~y; Mrs. Clifford A~ Ne:vil- lions will be of Indian deSign.,
Ie, of Bishop road, as secon~ vIce- Indian music will be played by
preSident and pr?gram chalr~an; the Louisa String .trio, Mrs'j:I;d ~1rs. ~endhng H. Has~mgs, ,Frank Liebieh, Mrs. Harold W.
('. l.an:cpomte avenue, musIc. Mohr, and Mrs. John N. Pe-

trosky. Tom-tom decorations on I
the regent's table will be used
to remind members of their "in-
dividual responsibilities" toward
the project.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Rich-
ard Allen, Mrs. Edward Eichel-
zer, Mrs. Melvin H. Humphrey
and Mrs. James W. Reid. I

Thursday, April 30" 1953
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Thursday, April 30, 1953

Pointes
Bride Chooses. Pink
Accents for Wedding
Gloria Marie Laughna Becomes Bride of James V. Barker

Before Pink Blossom Banked Altar of St. Ambrose
Church; 'Wilf Live on Broadstone Road

An accent of pink marked the lovely Spring wedding of
Gloria Marie Laughna and James V. Barker, who were
married Saturday morning in St. Ambrose Church at 11:30
o'clock.' ~

The brunet bride, daughter Barker and the guests \vere
of the late Mr, and Mrs. John shown to their seats by Joseph
Laughna, walked to the altar Padelt, Joseph Keane, Charles
over a runner" of creamy pink Rabaut and the bride's brother,
satin which covered the length Hugh J. Laughna.
of the long aisle. The orchids The reception and breakfast

h
took place at the Detroit Boat

on er prayer book were tint- Club following which the young
ed a delicate pink and at the Barkers left for New York. On
altar there was a profusion of Monday they boarded the S~
pink . blossoms. Alternate Monarch and sailed for a fort.
pews, in the church, were night on Bermuda.
marked in pale pink' satin For traveling, Mrs. Barker
bows. wore a beige .flecked imported

wool suit with matching stole
Even the wedding cake, at and small white straw hat with

the breakfast arid reception' complexion veil.
liven by the bride's . brother
and sister-in-law, 1\Ir, and Mrs, When they return they will oc-
John P. Laughna of Bucking. cupy their new home in. Broad-

stone road.
hamb road, was decorated withpink spun sugar flowers, Among out-of-town guests at

the wedding. were the bride's
As a bride, Gloria wore 'a for- brother and sister-in-law, Mr.

mal gown of white nylon tuBe and Mrs. Frederick J. Laughna
over taffeta, bands of delicate f D tOM L H S IIo ay on, ., rs. eo . pe-
Chanti)ly lace forming a cameo man of Stony Lake, Mich. and
neckline which was designed Mr. and Mrs. William J, Daily
sliihtly off-shoulder. of Chicago.

The lace was repeated in bands
on the bouffant skirt which Ch h S · t
ended in a chapel train. lrides- urc OCle y
cent paillettes were embroidered Plal'ls LU1'1cheOl'l
on the lace and used again on the It It "
shirred bridal cap which held in -
place a tri-tiered veil of im- Highlight of the year's activi.
ported silk illusion. ties for women of the Grosse

'Combined with the beautiful Pointe Methodist Church will be
orchids on her prayer book were the annual spring luncheon on
valley lilies and pink satin strea- Wednesday, May 6.
ers. Officers who will guide the

Mrs .. Stephen Whitney Spell- church's Woman's Society of
man came from Birmingham, Christian Service for the com-
Ala., to be her sister's matron of ing year will be installed by Mrs,
honor and the bridesmaids were Alfred H. Lowther, president of
Marilynn Meier, Sue Schlaff and Detroit Conference W 0 man' I
Tess Kozlowski. Society.

They were identically dressed Mrs. Lowther i! completing her
in waltz length frocks of mauve term as head of Methodist wo-
silk shantung with slim waistline men's work in the Eastern half of
girdles and paniers in a deeper Michigan and the Upper Pen-
shade of mauve. They wore brow- insula.
veiled half hats combining the Election of officers and busi-
two shades used in their frocks. ness meeting at 11:30 will precede

The. attendants carried cascade the 12:45 luncheon in the Com.
bouquets or rubrum lilies and munit.y Room of the church. In-
tropical foliage. . stallation Service by Mrs. Low-

The bride's sister-in-law chose ther will be held at 1:30. Mrs.
a slate blue silk shantung cos- Hugh C. White will give the
tume suit with tiny white straw Meditation of the day.
chapeau and her flowers were Lun<:heon .will be served by
orchids. . the Doris White Circle. with Mrs.

The bridegroom's mother, he Jack B. Still Chairman.
is son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. Serving with her as heads of
Barker of Lake Shore lane, was committees for the luncheon are
in honey beige silk shantung Mrs. Ray Clave, Miss Grace Sim-
costume suit with matching hat mons, Mrs. Victor Drill, Mrs,
alld accessories. She wore a cors- Willis Bugbee, Mrs. Arthur L,
age of bronze spray orchids: Lee. Mrs. C. R. Sessions Mrs.

Edwi~ .Winkworth performed ICarl Cordier and Mrs. R'icnard
the duties of best man tor Mr, Fiala. ..

...

• • Cl

Worth .yodeling

about • • • thase LANZ •
of California Irr,ported \Austrian cottons,

,,
II . Fresh,

young, charming , ••
\

with sun-baring neck.

lines.Jr. sizes 7 to 17,

Misses', 8 to 16,

Sketched: 2.piecl

heart print, on

blue, red, 20,05.

MR. and MRS. ARTHUR G.
KIRCHNER, of Balfour road,
have just returned from six

(Continued on Page 10)

ARL~NE KOELBEL of Welles-
ley, Mass., spent a busy week
here visiting her, former clasH-
mates and neighbors on McKin-
ley road. JOAN SLUGGETT of
Fisher road entertained Arline
with a dinner at City Chtb and
to see "This Is Cinerama," Friday
evening.

JOHN J. GALVIN, JR., son of
DR. and MRS. J. J. GALVIN, of
Whittier road, was initiated into
Hillsdale College's Tau chapter
of Delta Sigma Phi fraternity at
te semester ceremony in April.

• • •
H. RICHARD GROENING, son

'of H. R. GROENING, of Merri-
weather road, was initiated into
Zeta chapter of Kappa Sigma
Kappa fraternity at Hillsdale
College on April 19.• • •

MR. and MRS. EDSEL' T.
LAUGHLIN, formerly of Dore-
mus drive announce the birth of
THOMAS EDSEL, Friday, April
24. ,They are now living in
Wilmette, Illinois.

The proud grandparents are
the THOMAS E. LAUGHLINS of
Lakeshore road.

... . .
~L'.:re were ever so manv cock.

tail parties before the Williams
Alumni Dance at the Little Club
last Saturday evening. Among
the hosts were MR. and MRS.
JOHN P. WORCESTER who in-
vited a number of friends to their
home on Doremus drive before
going in to the club. \

• • •

MISS MARY CAREY, daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS~ MATTHE~
CAREY of University place, has
been elected to membership on
the business board' of the Cornel.
lian, student yearbook at Cornell
University. in Ithaca, N. Y. Miss
Carey is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe High School.

... . .

MYRON E. RANNEY, son of
MR. and MRS . .RALPH R. RAN-
NEY of Fisher road, was one of
14 freshmen initiated recently
into the' Delta Chi fraternity at
Michigan State College.

• • •

All of \the

MISS EUNICE' HATCH liEF.
FERAN, daughter of. MR. and
MRS. GEORGE E. HEFFERAN,
of Merriweather road, and a

, freshman at Smith College, was
chosen a member of' the adver-
tising staff of Sop hi an, college bi.
weekly newspaper.

... . ...

e.Pointe

• • •

• • •

• • •

• • •

• • •

• • •

The sixth oi those wonderful
SQUARE DANCES, of GROSSE
POINTE UNI'r ARIAN CHURCH

MR. and MRS. NOR'rON IVES,
of Stanton lane, have been guests
at the Edgewater Beach Hotel in
Chicago.

WILLIAM H. BUNDESEN of
Lincoln road is on a six-week
tour of the Parke-Davis company
plants in South America. He has
been gone since March 27. He is
assistant to the director of over-
seas operations of the pharma-
ceutical firm, and vice-president
of the ..company's Inter-American
Corporation. He will visit plants
in Brazil and Argentina. and pos-
sibly Chile. Bolivia, Peru and
Panama.

MISS CLAUDIA GREENHOE,
head of Household Arts for the
Grosse Pointe Schools, and MISS
IRENE HICKEY of Moross road,
will attend the 32nd Annual Con-
vention of the Michigan .Home
Economics Association at Hart
'Hotel, Battle Creek, on May 1
and 2.

Out there in Long Beach, Calif.,
the young HARRY JESSE GEES
are looking forward to the visit
from her mother, MRS. SHER-
WOOD REEKIE, Of Renaud road.
~s. Reekie recently returned
from a visit in Fort Lauderdale.. . ...

MR. and MRS. EUGENE W.
LEWIS of East Jefferson avenue,
returned home Monday, April 20,
after their annual visit to Sea
Island, Ga. They had been,gone
since March 1. The trip, both
ways, was made by air.

" " .

LIEUT. and MRS. JAMES
BOLDING of Portsmouth, Va.,
with their children, MARTHA,
EVELYN and young JIMMY,
have been the guests of his
mother, MRS. RAPHAEL E.
DANAHER. of S h ado w 1awn,
Lake Shore road.

I) • •

Visitors at Lihue. Kauai, Ha-
waii have been MR. and MRS.
HAROLD RAISS of Roslyn load.
They declare Kauai is the loveli-
est of the Hawaiian islands.

at Tryon. She also spent a short
time in Delray Beach, Fla.
where she visited her son-in-
law and daughter, MR. and MRS.
ROBERT B.' KLEMANN.

MR. and MRS .. C H A R L E S
.PARCELLS, JR., of Stephens
road, announce the birth of a ,10
pound, three ounce son, WIL-
LIAM HAMILTON, on April 26.
Mrs. Parcells is the former

. FR1\NCES HAMILTON of Hunt-
ing~on, W.Va. The Parcells also
have another son, CHARLES,
III, and two daughters. FRAN-
CES ANN and ELIZABETH
HUBBARD.

From

• • •

nd to th

G ROSS E POI N TEN .E W S

a

-Picture by Clinedlnst
The former GLORIA MARIE LAUGHNA, daughter of

the late Mr, and Mrs. John Laughna of Nottingham road,
who was married on April 25 to the son of Mr, arid Mrs,
Frank V. Barker of Lake Shore lane. '

MRS. WILLIAM R. BRYANT,
of University place, left Satur-
day for Baltimore where she join-
ed MR. BRYANT with plans to
visit Williamsburg for a bit of
early Spring holidaying. Th'ey
will go down to their cattle farm
at Americus, Ga. before return-
ing to the Pointe.

who returned to her home in
Parien. Conn., following a, fort-
night's visit with her brother and
sister-in-law, MR. and MRS.
JOHN OWEN III of Stephens
road.

• • •

... ... .

... '" .

• • •

Short
Gathered

MRS. DAVIn NEIL O'DA Y
and her little daughter, LYNNE,
are back in their home on NIuir
road following a month in Hobe
Sound with her parents. MR. and
MRS. CHARLES A. DEAN JR.
who spent the Winter at the
resort.

MR. and MRS. JAMES J. • " •
PHELAN JR. of Morass road, MRS. GEORGE M. SLOCUM,
stole off for a Spring junket to of Roslyn road, paused in her
see their schoolgirl daughters: global travels, to spend a day
BOBBIE at Bradford Junior Col~ in Tokyo with former Pointer.
lege and MARY MEADFJ at MRS. JOSEPH P. SULLIVAN
Smith. They're back home again. whose husband, MAJOR GEN.

• • • SULLIV AN is with General
Just when most Pointers are Mark Clark's staff.

nicely settled after the Winter .. • •
under some tropical sun, MR. This was. the third Springtime
and MRS. DONALD WARTENA, holiday at the Caribe Hilton in
cf Edgemont Park, have taken off San Juan, Puerto Rico for MR.
again for their home in Fort and MRS. JAMES T. BARNES
Lauderdale. The i l' daughters, of Oxford road, and their chil-
BEVERLY and DONNA, are at- dren, CHRISTINE, BARBARA
tending school, in Lauderdale and .and JIMMY.
the Wartenas expect to remain !. • •
in the South until the girls can Another of the Pointe travelers
come back for the Summer. familiar to the local scene once

• • ,. again is MRS. WILLIAM W.
Last Friday was leave-taking CRAPO, of Touraine road, who's

day for MRS. RUSSELL AMES been at the 'family's Winter home

All ready to make that big
move are MR. and MRS. HOMER
PHARIS who have sold their
home on Lincoln road and will
occupy their new home on Coun-
try Club drive. MR. and MRS.
WILLIAM DONOVAN, who have
been living on East Jefferson
avenue, have bought the Pharis'
Lincoln road residence.

... " .

MR. and MRS. ROBERT M.
DRYSDALE, of Balfour road,
have been down in Fairfax, Va.
visiting their son and daughter-
in-law, MR. and MRS. R. M.
DRYSDALE JR.

Pointers who are planning to
attend the ninth biennial con-
ference of Associated Alumnae
of the Sacred Heart include MRS.
STANLEY E. BEATTIE, of Pem-
berton road, MRS. CHARLF~S T.
FISHER JR. of Lake court and
MRS. MILES M. O'BRIEN of
Hendrie lane. The conference
will be held May 6-9 at Duchesne
College, Omaha." ... .

. THE WILLIAM F. ARNOL-
DYS are back in their Neff road
home. They spent last week-
end in Rochester, N.Y. where
they accompanied daughter-in-
law MRS. WILLIAM F. ARN.
OLDY JR. and infant daughter,
KATHY, who had spent a fort-
night with them here in the
Pointe.

Early anglers for trout includ_~I--------~-------------------<\!>will. be held this ,Saturday eve-
E.d COUNT CYRIL TOLSTOI, of M. J V .B k ning in the gym at Monteith
Lewiston road, and LESTER F. rs. ames . are r School. This was to have been the
RUWE, of Willow lane, who last in the series but the dances
were guests of ROBERT TAG- have been so popular there'll be
GERT at his lodge on the Mar- a seventh party on the first Sat.
quette R)ver. urday evening in June, too.... - ...

MRS. WILLIAM COLBURN,
of Rancho Santa Fe, Calif., has
been the houseguest. of MR. and
MRS. HARLEY EARL of 'I'our-
aine road.

.'- .
...- ~ -...-- ~~---~-~.~------- -- .----r---..-----....--~ ~ ...... -~....---..-.-----.-- ..... ----------------~~ .... ~~---------..--~---~.. .. ... qq. ;oz;, .... • S$F.,c;
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Jane SchermerhortJ

;:K1R(H.EVAL AT ST. CLAIR

~:- ." -.

WALTon-PIERCE
•

WE LlKE W'OMEN ••• AND IJrE THINK

lJrE'RE IfllSE TO THEIR FASHION WANTS •.
NOlf? OUR SPRING.THROUGH.SUMMER

COLLECTION OF SILK SUITS,

COTTONS, LINENS, PRINTS AIV'AITS YOU lJrHO

If/EAR SIZES 12V2 TO 22V2 OR 38 TO 44,
AND DON'T MISS OUR J\JILLlNERY!

•IS a

From Another Pointe
of View

,,'altoll.piel.~e

'a,"orite

Page Eight

A Party for Liggett Alumnae
There must be school bells ringing like mad in the titian

head of Mrs. Lewis Fisher Brown. • , •
Who not only has a date to work at the Convent Fair. • •

but on Friday will be hostess .to all her former classmates at

(Continued on Page 9)

t .......

French Country Fair Saturday
The decor' of the Fair posed a ,slight problem one day

this week ••• when we saw Mrs. Stephen DuBrul, chairman
of the event, and Parent Association president Mrs, Charles
'Vollenzin knee. deep in 400 potted geraniums •••

The Convent inself is filled to bursting point with wares
for the Fair ••• and until Mrs. Sherman Mitchell found
parking space in mama (Mrs, Lawrence D, Buhl's) green.
house .•••

The Fair ladies were sad indeed ••• imagining 400 wilted
geraniums standing about this Saturda~' .•• ,

'Ve understand Mrs. .John Cook is in charge of that
booth where the Sassy Set may buy sequined fl~'swatters
befitting Grosse Pointe flies ••• You can kill 'em now with
swatters embroidered in jewels and sequins. , . looking very
chic yourself with such a sparkling weapon in hand ••••

Also saw three huge cartons of stuffed animals being
unpacked ••• a complete and pastel zoo (to rh~'me with the
coo any baby will emit when he sees the toys). • ••

And ••• the only need at the Fair in case you haven't
helped, yet ••• is White Elephants ••• won't you donate yours
right after you read this • . • chairmen of the booth are
Mrs. John Mueller (TU 1-1876) and Mrs, Raymond P, Littley
(TV 5.1633) who'll be enchanted to hear from you, • • •

* * *

Along with all the rest of us .•• a lovely little French
girl is anxiously awaiting Saturday and Convent of the
Sacred Heart's French Country Fair ••• (hours 10 a. m.-8
p. m.). • • • ,

Michelle • • • daughter of French Consul General at
Detroit Donat A. Gauthier and Mrs. Gauthier ••• will be one
of the early callers on the Big Day. , • • .

And little does she know what a pretty but powerful
bombshell she threw into the Parent Association (they're
sponsoring the Fair) when she announced:

. "It will be such fun to speak French to all the girls." Now
the mamas are baking cakes with high schooi French gram-
mars spread open on the kitchen table ••• because they don't
want to let Michelle down •••.

* '"

/
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INSURANCE
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ARTHUR J. ROHDE
ANDOOMPANY

WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOUl
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Delt'a Zeta Sorority
Installs New Chapter

d-/a!Jdon d-/OUie, !J~

. eu~l:om flnu.'tlo",~byE~~~,
'527S £ul J-t./{&uon. Qlo.tt.!J 2.0300 • ,tgtcUI. rP"lntl. 50, eMu~ ... ,.

Combining the beautiful and' the practical

Delta Zeta sorority announces
the installation of its fifth chap.
tel' in. the state of Michigan, at
Central Michigan College of Edu-
cation, Mt. Pleasant, Mich.

Formal pledging will be held
on' Friday, May 1. Initfation serv-
ices will be held on May 2, fol-
lowed by a formal banquet. A
Presentation Tea on Sunday af-
ternoon .will conclude the cere-
monies.

Among those who will be hon-
ored at ..this event, will be Sr.
Louis' Sharp, Dean of Women,
Dr. Charles L. Anspach, presi-
dent of the college, and the na-
tional officers of Del ta Zeta.

Today, weatherproof wrought iron furniture has both the indoors

. and the outdoors in mind ••• is ~s varied as y~ur individual. . ,
tastes, ranging from the stark simplicity of contemporary to the

swir'led ,elegance of traditional. Its high style colors and

upholste~y give it a final touch of drama, The Haydon Housl

,collection includes sectionals, spring chairs, cocktail and

end tables, mobiles. bars ••• everything to make your Summer

living a beautiful experience.

DORflld Gr!lham IO'Keefe-Renuart RitesClazms BrIde '.
lh;~~~.~~~~~~yC~~:~r~;k~f~~:Take Place in Florida
marriage of Margaret -Keith
Barnes, daughter of Morell Gray Thomas Francis O'Keefes of Balfour Road Travel to Rorid.
Barnes .of Montebello, Calif .• and for. Marriage of Their Son, Robert Emmett O'Keefe, andthe late Mrs. Barnes, and Donald
William Graham, son of Mrs. Lucilla Eva Renuart; Couple to Live in Point.
Donald M. Graham of Harcourt -------
road, and the .late Dr. Graham. Robert Emmett O'Keefe, son of the Thomas Francis

.The bride wore an ivory satin O'Keefes, of Balfour road, and his bride, the former Lucille
and Chantilly lace gown with Eva Renuart, are honeymooning at Hendersonville, N. C.,
orange blossoms holding her following their April 25 wedding.
'fingertip length veil of silk illu- Lucille is the daughter of'~
sion. She carried white orchids M d M L . L Rr. an rs. UCIen . en- ants. The full skirts were waltz-
and stephanotis. uart, 'of. Miami Shores, Fla., length and they wore tuile stoles
.. Mrs. Crawford. T. Stanley, of and it was ih 8t: Rose of Lima to complement the strapless
Milford, Mich;, in turquoise, and Church at Miami Shores that bodices.
Mrs. Robert B. Pokorny, of Birm- Th' h dd
ingham, in mauve, were honor the marriage took place, ell' ea ress~ \V~re g~r-.
attendants for the bride. They Msgr, James F. Enright re- lands of flow~~ ~Ith tinY vells,
carried shaded carnations in their ceived the couple's vows at a the honormald s 111 aqua color,
bouquets. nuptial high mass at 9:30 and the maids ~ contrasting yel-

o'clock in the morning. Im- low. All carrIed t u .11e fans
Little Pamela Pokorny was mediat. ely after, Mr. and Mrs, mounted at the base wlth yellow

flower girl. Renuart gave a breakfast-re- roses. .
Mr. Graham asked his brother, ception in the family home on ~rthur F. Ra~ss, Jr., of Ahne

Robert Warren Graham, to serve N. E. 94th st. dr!ve. brother-m-Iaw of the
as best man and ushers included . Whit'e Chantilly lace and ny- bI~ldegroom, was best man . .ush-
Dea B. Meadows Jr. of Richmond, Ion fashioned Lucille's bridal eiS were A~bert and ~Ilbert
Ind.; Robert B. Pokorny; the gown, which featured wide lace Renuart, COUSinS of t?e bride ..
bride's brother, Morell Gray panels at the fronl and back of a For her daughter s weddIn~,
Barnes Jr. of South Pasadena, full tulle skirt. The bodice was of Mrs. Renuart was gowned In
Calif., and Franklin P. Co~er Jr. lace, with round neckline and gray lace over p~stel orchid taf-
. For her son's wedding, Mrs. short sleeves. feta, accented .wlth a corsage of
Graham w~re a frock of beige A tiny crown of flowers out- lavender orchids. She wore a
chiffon and lace with corsage of lined the ltice cap holding her small gra! tulle h,al
chartreuse spray orchids. waist~length veil, and she wore The brIdegroom s mother was

A reception was held at the her father's wedding gift, a pend- in Chantilly lace an~ net in r~e
home of a close fl'iend, Mrs. Carl ant of pearls and diamonds on a champagne shade with matchlnl
~eumann who received. the guests slender gold chain. White and lace hat, and her corsage was of
m gown of pale. blue WIth corsage sweetheart roses composed her bronze-toned spray orchids.
of yello~ orchids. cascaded bouquet. ' When the newlyweds left by

..Followmg a' .southern mot?r I Assis.ting a~ maid of honor was motor for a stay at the Renuart
tnp, the young Grahams Will the brIde's sister Joanne Renu- summer home at Hendersonville
make their home in Detroit. art. Their cousin: Mrs. Thomas ,the bride. had donned a brow~

Besides the bride's father, who Moss, of Fayetteville, N.C., and .and white suit of tropical weave,
came from his California home Monica Hall, of Miami Shores, and brown and white accessoriesJ
for the wedding, out-of-town were bridesmaids. They will visit Washington,
g.uests. included her brother and Identical dresses of aqua~ D.C., and Baltimore on their way
slster-m-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- colored tulle over pastel yellow North, and will reside on Balfour
ard Whitall Barnes of Davis, taffeta were worn by the attend- road.
Calif. . .
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and for P'oin te Women

.' ~. f. ' -

Hubbard's Cupboard." "Kiddie
Korner" will sell delicious cakes
and pies.

Mrs. Wilmer' Krogh is chair-
man o.f the sale. Assisting; hex:
will be Mrs. F. Steiner, Mrs. C.
Conway, Mrs. R. Barron, Mrs. C.
French, Mrs. C. Marema,. Mrs.
W, Seaborn, Mrs. E. Allison, and
Mrs. J. Lundale.

plan Bake "Sale

76 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Woods

.'

GROSSE POI N' T E NEWS

Ours alone! 'j
Casual ... pretty ,~nd pers,on~l.

Personalize with a J:l'lonogram and this
beautiful basic becomes your own individual

fashion! Finely tailored, RibeHa washople
crepe with buttoned or convertible neckline .

., in a brilliant array of summer colors- .
bamboo. sky-blue. ra~pberry, nav,!, pink, maize

or white, Sizes 10 to 20,39:95 Monograms,"
individually styled, t<?be made in o'ur own

,workroom, collar, $3 side. $5 Dalton cashmeres.
to match or contrast, '2'2.95 plus mon9ram.

Mail and phone orders filled TU, 1-7020

by, of,.

-Picture by Jack Navin
The former BETTY JEAN McCLURE, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. HaroldD. McClure of Rivard'boulevard, who was
married on April 25 to the son of Mr, and Mrs. Howard
Pierce Ballantyne of Whittier. road.

Mason Mothers

Mrs. Ho~~rd P. Ballantyne, Jr.

From Another Pointe of View
(Continued from Page 8)

Liggett .• , at cocktails and buffet supper to mark their
tweptieth reunion .•• ,

May first is Founders Day at Liggett ••• with a queen
being ctowned ... luncheon ••• teas and all manner of
attr:active whoopla scheduled .•••

Among those who'll be arriving at the Browns on
Lothrop road will be Liggett faculty Miss Katharine Ogden,
headmistress, Miss Katherine Brown, Mrs. Marcus .Bond,
Mrs. Neva Creighton, Mrs. Eva West, Mrs, Etta Jean Craig,
Miss May, Miss E. Lane, Miss Marion Loud and Mrs. Charles
Coburn .• ,

Missie Brown' will greet fellow Liggett alumnae: Mrs,
Henry Ruifrock, Janet Allington, Mrs. Charles Burbach, Mrs.
James 1. McClintock, Mrs. George Primeau, Mrs. Edward
Acomb; Mrs. George Holmes, Mrs. Carl Fischer of Bloom-
field Hills, Mrs. James Vernor Davis, Mrs. John Lillie of
Rochester, N. Y.; Mrs. Ray Brett, Mrs. Joseph Starkey, Mrs.
Charles Hibbard, Mrs. Willard McDowell of Shaker Heights.

Mrs. James Johnson, Mrs. Phyllis Haring, Mrs. David C.
Gillis, Mrs, William D. Laurie, Mrs. David Murray; Mrs,
Reynolds Morris, Mrs. Walter Miller, Mrs. Doyle W. Dye,
Mrs. Robert Wolf, Mrs. John Howard and Mrs. Hugo Huettig
of Washington. • • • •. ",.~\

Derby Day at Little Club:;':.
That old Kentucky colonel (transpJante'd from Switzer-

land), Emile Bischoffberger is planting blue grass all around
the Little Club this week •..

Getting ready for the club's own observance of Derby
Day on Saturday •••

Members are invited to watch the Derby over television
at the club ••• and then have their steaks broiled on the
lawns afterwards • • •

st. Clair is being drained for the occasion ••• and wiII
be re-fiJled with mint juleps •••

The Mason School room moth.
ers will sponsor a Bake Sale on
Friday, May 8, in Mason School,
1840 Vernier road, from 9 a.m.
until 5 p.m.

Feature attraction will be hot
rolls and coffee cakes baked in
the s c h a 0 I ovens and sold
throughout the day at. "Mother

• • •

/
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Party Planned
By Marantettes,

Mr. and Mrs. David T. Maran-
tette, of LaSalle place, are plan-
ning a May 9 festivity at the De-
troit Athletic Club which will
have a' regular old-time May
Party theme.

Invitations which have gone to
approximately 200 of their friends
carried the springtime. party
mood in ihe pictured dogwood
branches and flowers on pastel.
backgrounds.

There will be cocktails, dinner
and dancing in' a setting of May-
poles with their colorful pastel
streamers, clustered balloons,
flowering branches and potted
geraniums and other blooming
plants.

,The club's Pontchartrain room,
adjoining ladies dining room and
big private dining room each will
be centered with a Maypole,
wound in different pastel hues
and rising from the floor to the
room's chandelier. Huge vases of
dogwood and other flowering
branches on standards in the
Maypole theme will be arranged
in the windows. .
" Strolling musicians will play

during the cocktail hour and
later there'll be an orcilestra fOI
dancing. Again the party theme
will prevail in the miniature
Maypole decoration of the buffet
table. J

Very special guests at the, fete
will be Mr. and Mrs. H: Clay
Johnson, of Rye,N. Y., who will
arrive May 8 to be- Mr .. and Mrs.
Marantette's house guests over
the week-end ..

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson's im.
pending. visit is inspiring more
entertainment that week-end. In
their honor, Mr. and Mrs. Ray M.
Whyte are planning a brunch on
Sunday, May 10, at the Whyte
home on Oxford road.

. ~.
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Studen~s Picil"
Hawaiian Dall,ce

-~-- ....__ ....;_. ._._ ..._lIII.__ ..._ ....__ ._._. "'"l.,.....-••_. , ..., __ ........._._aq.........__.....,......-,..,' .......__ ........-- -:-r-.~r~~~_~~~~_~~~~_~_

Designs to Compliment Every Decor

~olding Table~and Chairs

Mode for mcdern living. the foiding furniture, with t~a .;'.

look of permanence-the world's foremost automatic

folding furniture-Auto~Foldl leg.O.Matic bridge tables
and chairs--open for use or close for stora.ge at a touch

-in seconds FLAT!

Made to traditional high standards of craftsmanship

in a variety of designs.
CHAIRS (each)-11.25, 13.25, 15,25
TABLES - '18,95, 21,95 and 23.95

Wood!-Mahogany. Wheat (Natural) and. French Walnut'"
Colors-Red, Green, Ivory, Yellow, Coral,' Chartreuse
, ' TUxedo 2-:161,0 ., : .

Thursday, April 30, 1953

one touch opens • • •
one touch closes • • •

Woman's Pa.ge
Attendants in YeUow
For Morning Nuptials;'
Bridesmaids Don Yellow Mousseline de Soie for. Weddi~9

of Betty Jean McClure and Howard P. Ballantyne Jr •.
in St. Paul's on' the Lake

The you~g Howard Pierce Ballantynes, Jr., are spending
three. weeks m Bermuda on ~heir honeymoon following their
marrIage last Saturday mornmg at 11 o'clock in St. Paul's on
The Lake. t

Before her marriage, the Guests danced at a reception
bride was Betty Jean Mc- and breakfast at the Country
Clure, daughter of Mr. and Club following the church cere~
Mrs. Harold D. McClure of mony. Members of the wedding
Rivard boulevard, Howard is partr received the guest~ in the
the soh of the Howard P. Bal- club s Gree? Room ~hlch ,was
1 t f Wh'tt' d decorated With all whIte flowers.an ynes Oller roa .

. When the bridal pair left on
. Betty w~re a ~own of candle- their honeymoon, Mrs. Balleh-

hgh~ sat!n wIth sculptured tyne changed to a gray flannel
~(}(hce fimsh~d by a boat neck. suit with blouse of white linen
lll~etouched 10 I~ce. Th~ great trimmed 10 red and navy. Her
)klrt was fashumed. mto a small gray felt hat had touches
lathedral traiD. The bny brid- of red and white
al cap of rose pointe lace with ,. 1
its accompanying short veil Upon ~helr ret~rn, .the BaLa?-
was worn first by the bride- tynes WIll make their homp. 10
groom's mother on her wedding the new terraces on St. Paul ave-
day. A full length veil of nue.
French silk illusion trailed the
length of the gown's train.
Valley lilies were arr~ngl!d in

a cascade bouquet for .the bride's
bouquet.

Three attendants were gowned The last dance at the War
in Springlike frocks of yellow Memorial Center this semest.er
mousseline de soie, crisp bouf- is really going to be something
fant skirts fa s h ion e d waltz new and :different.It will be a
length. They wore half hats of Hawaiian Hag Dance.
g,ay yellow leaves and carried This is planned for Saturday
tight, round bouquets of violets I night, May 9, from 9-12, and is
with ro, tching satin streamers for all those in Grosse Pointe
tied in still more violets. schools from grades nine through

Mrs. Carroll Trego Ballantyne. twelve.
sister-in-law of the bridegroom, There will be dancing in and
W<lS matron of honor and the outside-weather permitting -
bridesmaids were Mrs. Ravmond to an authentic Hawaiian band.
F. Farr and Mrs. Joseph "Meng- The recommended dress for the
dC'n. dance is Peasant Blouses .arid Keglers Cavort

Carroll T. Ballantyne assisted Cotton Skirts for the girls and,
r.is brother as best man and the loud shirts for the boys, but A t Yacht Club
bridesmen included John B. Ford grass skirts, etc., are ~ncour-.
III. Walter E. Scotten II, Ray~ aged. . . Grosse' Pointe Yacht Club
mond F. Farr and Charles R. . l'h~ chaIrman for this dance
Whitney. IS. Bill .Miller. Others w~rking wound up its successful bowling

Mrs. "McClure attended the With hun. a.re: Dec.ol,'al1ons.-- season Saturday night with its
• 1>1 M th 81 P bl annual Bowlers Jamboree, with

morning ceremony in a frock of.ar a ow1o; U IClty-L1O-. cocktails in the Lounge, award.
navy sheer spiked with shallow. da Carden, Carolyn S t 0 up, ing of trophies and dinner and
white yoke. A perky white s~raw IM~rtha Hubbard, and Barb Mar- dancing ..afterward in the main
hat repeated the white note. It co, and Refreshments - Bob dining room.

t ' d 'th I ' Moreland.'\vas rImme WI green eaves I Dr. Clarence J. Williams, chair-
and circled at the crown in a! . , • man of bowling, had Robert E.
tight coil of coral velvet. Her i Prepare For F,sh Stones Motschall as his vice-chairman.
flowers were white butterfly I From This Sporty Sixsome Others on the committee' are
orchids. Richard J. Martin, Edgard M.

White butterfly orchids also Opening of the trout season at- Gregory, Jr., Edward D. Barrett,
were chosen by Mrs. Ballantyne tracted a group of Pointers to.'tbe Pa,ul Moreland, Charl~s F.Ham-
who was in gray silk shantung Pere Marquette Rod and Gun m.ond, Frank L•.Wachter, .Howard
with motif ot appliqued ma- Club'last week-end. In the 'party' SImon, Mrs. R. J. Martm, Mrs.
terial leaves. The skirt was were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J, Elgan Taylor .and Mrs. Paul
knife pleated and she topped her Fisher Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Joe Os- Moreland. , ..
costume with a navy straw borne and Mr. and Mrs. John C. The mens cha~plonshlp w.as
chapeau trimmed in navy roses. Hollev won by Howard SImon and Mrs._________________ "_. ---''--_ Elgan Taylor took the women's

title for the fifth time in the
c1ub'sbo.wling 1)istory.

Two husband and wife com-
binations won championships in
the club leagues. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wachter led the Wednes-
day mixed league and Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar M. Gregory won the
championships in the Wednesday
mixed league.

Team. championship went to
the Thursday mixed league in the
"bowl-off'! a week ago and the
trophy was accepted by Paul
Moreland. Members of the win-
ning team were Mr. and Mrs.

I Robert Kales, Clare Jacobs, Mrs.
I James E. Corfield, Mrs. EverettI E. Lundberg and:aul Moreland.

Who's to Blame?
It's the middle generation who

raises the younger generation for
I the older generation to worry
lover.
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top 2..95

ThursCfay. April 30. 1953

skirt 3.95

DENIM WRAPAROUND
skirt and top
Aetion~color-verve in 'separates cut for
comfort. You'll wear them for gardl?ning,
shopping ••• for, work. play or lounging. The
skirt 'wraps around •• _ buttons in front
(adjustable) has two-elbow deep pockets.
Sleeveless surplice top has elastic waistband.
Faded, blue! navy. brown, green, gold, red.
or grey, Small medium' or large.
all Healy neighborhood shops .

..~ __ _ ....•..••~....•...••••.
• D, J. Healy Shops . . • • •• _.-.'.. .• 1426 Woodward, Detroit 26. •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
I •: .' Name ~• • • • • • • • • • • • :
• Address •.. , .
: City, Zone, State' .. : ( . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • ' :
:, Add 3 % sales tax on Michigan orden :

! ••••••••• , ••••••• e...................... •...~~ ...~...._" .•..
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Ann Stringer
May Bride-Elect

The bride-elect who could use
a loose-leaf engagement book to
keep track of all the parties in
her honor is Ann Stringer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
J. Stringer of Rivard boulevard.

Ann is to become the bride-of
Thomas Ke'rrigan on May 30 at
st. Paul's on the Lake and her
parents will be hosts at a recep-
tion, following the ceremony, at
the Country Club.

Tom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Kerrigan of Summit,
N.J.

Recently, Ann. announced her
wedding. party in which her sis~
ter, 'Mrs. Robert T.r Magee of
New Orleans will be matron of
honor. Little Ann Magee is ('om-
ing along to be flower girl and
the bridesmaids comprise Mrs. J.
Donald Miller of Rye, N.Y.; Con-
stan<;e Focke of Dayton, 0.; Mrs.
Rockwell T. Gust Jr.; Mary Mac.
auley; Mrs. Thomas A. Reynolds
Jr. of Northbrook, Ill.; the bride-
groom-elect's sisters, Ann Ker-
rigan and Mrs. J. Donald Miller
of Rye, N.Y. and the bride-eJect's
cousin, Mrs. Charles T. Fisher
III.

Kenneth McDonnell of Green-
wich, Conn. and Zurich, SWItzer-
land will be best man. Ushering
will be two bl"others, Dr. Gerald
A. Kerrigan,of Watertown, Mass.
and James J. Kerrigan Jr. of
Larchmont, N.Y.; Jack Merrill of
Boston; Stafford W. Keegin,
cousin of the bride-elect; Sher-
man J. FitzSimons III. Peter
Larkin of Charlotte, N.C. and
James Robertson of New York.

On May 3, Ann and her fiance
wiIi share honors with two other
engaged couple~' (Virginia Roney
and Robert Thibodeau, Mary Lou
Cudlip and Bill Jansen) at a pic-
nic at the Country Club when
hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. John
King, Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.
Palms and Mr. and Mr?;. Robert
Bookmeyer.

On the fifth of May Mrs. Frank
Couzens, of Longfellow avenue,
will give a luncheon for Ann.
The next party will be a, lunch-
eon .and niiscellaneous shower on
.May 9 when hostesses are to be
Mrs. .Howard C,. Baldwin and
her daughter, Mrs. Rockwell Gust
Jr. Mrs. Victor Hughes has is-
sued invitations for a May 14
tea and ,bedr~om .closet showe-r
feting Ann while on the twenty-
third Mrs. Charles E. Carey of
Bloomfield Hills has planned a
kitchen equipment shower and
luncheon. Mrs. Charles T. Ma-
loney will be hostess at the party
with her mother.

Mrs. Harry Howenstein, and
daughter, Mrs. Roger W. Hull
will give 'a luncheon in the for-
mer's Vendome road home for
Ann and bride-elect Mary Lou
Cudlip on May 26.

Again Ann and Mary LOll, as
well as their bridegrooms-elect,
will be honored at a dinner on
May 28 when Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man J. FitzSimons, their son-in-
law and daughter' Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Reynolds Jr., and son,
Sherman J. FitzSimons III will
be hosts at the senior FitzSimons'
home on Stephens road.

A luncheon for the wedding
party and out-of-town guests will
be given hy Ann's uncle and
aunt, the Curtis W'. Keegins at
Grosse Ponite Yacht Club the
day before the wedding and that
some evening, the bridegroom-
elect's parents are to be hosts
at the rehearsal dinner in the
Country Club. .

Many Pointers! Helping'Navy.League
Prepare for Aloha Ball on May 22 ."

Grosse Pointers have a hand ,course - will be native born Charles B. Davis Mrs. Charles A
in almost every phase of plans Hawa.iians. Dean. Jr., Mrs. D. Dwight Doug~
for the Aloha Ball which the ~rs. ~eon J. ~acobi 0 f. t ~ p. las, :Mrs. George R. Fink.
D t. 't W 'Council of the Pomte, 15 co:chalrman, asslshng Also: Mrs. A. M. Fox, Mrs.

e rOI omen.s. ., General ChaIrman Mrs. Harold Homer G. Fritsch, Mrs. T. J.
Navy League w1l1gIve on Fr~day, J. Knack in overseeing all details Gallagher, Mrs. George E. God-
May 22, at the Sheraton-CadIllac. Chairman of honored guests, dard, Mrs. Edward K. Grant,

Guests may be assured of au- ~rs. Thomas K. Fi~her, has. ac- Mrs. Emery B. Hatch, Mrs. Fred
then tic Hawaiian color, flavor ceptances from ASSistant SecI'e- K. Hauck, Mrs. Stark Hickey,
and aroma that nIght, for the tary of Defense Roger M. Kyes Mrs. Laura H. Higbie, Mrs. Clare
flowers, many tooa5,' and many and. ~rs. Kyes' ~nd many others. L. Hiles, Mrs. Lloyd G. Hooker,
decorative pieces al.e being flown 1 ~Sslstmg Mrs. FIsher are Mr~. W. Mrs. Reese Howard, Mrs. Roger
in from the islands and enter- L.. Breer, Mrs. Jal!1es E. SCrIpPS, Hubbard, Mrs. Louis Hutchen-
tainers _ do in g the hula, of and Mr.s.Ralph Wtlson, Jr., all of reuther, Mrs. M. B. Hutchinson,
_-'------------ the Pomte. Mrs. Rex C. Jacobs, Mrs. George

On the ticket committee ate L. Johnston, Mrs. Ellsworth S.
Mrs. James J. Meehan, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Henry B. Joy, Mrs,
James O. Murfin, and Mrs. Ben- William O'Neill Kronner, Mrs •. '
jamin S. Warren. All three are Frank Kuhn; Mrs. Terry W.
members of the Council's Execu- Kuhn, Mrs. Wilber E. Landis,
tive Committee, along with, Mrs. Mrs. John N. Lord, Mrs. George
Richard P. Joy and Mrs. Fred T. D. Lott, Mrs. Russell E. Lynch,
Murphy. Mrs. Murphy is serving Mrs. E. F. McCafferty, Mrs.
as honorary chairman of the W e s ley D. McClintock, Mrs.
party. Brown M. McGregor, Mr~. Rich-

Mrs. Warren, by the way, is ard. P. McMahon, Mrs. ~. V. Mc-
one of the original members of QUIllan, Mrs. M. C. MarIan, Mrs.
the Navy League. She received Maurice S. Marr, Mrs. Hudso$
her member:;hip from Teddy Mead, Mrs. Sidney T. Miller, Jr\
Roosevelt back in 1902 when he Mrs. John Bell Moran, Mn.
first started this "civilian arm of Arthur W. Moesta, Mrs. John So
'the navy." The Detroit Women's Newberry and Mrs. Ray Nigro.
Council was not organized unt~l Others: Mrs. Arthur C. O'Con-
1942. . nor, Mrs. Henry Pichler, Mrs.

Mrs. Fred J. Auch is serving Gilbert R. Pingr~e, Mrs. Glen M. '
on the seating committee. Prat.t, Mrs. J. Rex Queeney, Mrs.

Among many from the Pointe Manon Redfern, Mrs. Allen A.
who will be guests at .the party Rutter, Miss Rita B. Roney, Mrs.
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Stack Lester Ruwe, Mrs. Sterling S.
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Sanford. Mrs. Jack Schaefer,
Hunter. They will be seated with Mrs. A. R. Schlenkert, Mrs.
Mrs. Allen R. Whittington, Coun- Joseph B. Scholtman, Mrs. J," A.
cil President, and Mr. Whitting- Schulte, Mrs. L. M. Scoville, Mrs.
ton. N. W. Seidel, Mrs. Elwood Sharp,

Others on the long list of Mrs. Alger Shel~e~, Mrs. "'llan
. Shelden, Mrs. Wl1ham H. Shep-

Grosse Pomters. who are mem- pard, Mrs. Harold E. Siebert,
bers of the Women's d~uncil are: Mrs. Philip Skillman, Mrs. How-
Mrs. Russell Alger, ,Mrs. W. W. ard F. Smith, Mrs. R. C; Somer-
Anderson Miss Betty AuchMrs ville, Mrs. LeRoy Spencer, Ml'~.
Standish 'P. Backus, Mrs. Rober~ Carl Sterr, Mrs. Carroll R, Sut-
F. Barie, Mrs. Henry E. Barnard, Hton, MGrs'rrAt'k p.MTeeGtzel, M,,~~'
Mrs. Mark Beltaire, M~'s. Ray- enry" - 0 z e, rs. eorge Y\i. ;

mond IJ B M' F d . k Trendle, Mrs. James Turner. and
l. erry, rs. re erlc M E L T

Besimer, Mrs. Edward O. Bod- rs... . yson. .
kin, Mrs. Robel.t Bolo, Mrs. Still others: Mrs. Otis U,
Frank D. Boynton, Mrs. John L. Walker, Miss Carol Virginia U'
Brodhead, Mrs. Willis Bugbee, Ren, Mrs. Newall B. Wallace
Mrs. Arthur H. Buhl, Jr., Mrs; Mrs. E. Wilson Wardell, Mrs. Ed:
John McNeill Bur n s, Mrs. ward R. Weitzel, Mrs. Raymond
Charles T. Bush, Mrs. C. W. Con- Whyte, Mrs. Bert H. Wicking,
ley, Mrs. Albert R. Cook, Mrs. G. Mrs. A. D. Wilkinson, Mrs. Henry
C. Cossaboom, Mrs. Alfred M. P. Williams, Mrs. R, Bliss Wolfe
Cousino, Mrs. T. E. Crowley, Mrs. Iand Mrs. Fred M. Zeder.

is now a member of our top-

flight sta'ff of Beauticians

Beauty Service
. . . at its best

Call TUxedo 1..6833 for Appointmen't

r

RUBY HOUSTON~ MANICURIST

Open Mondays for your convenience

.117 KERCHEVAL AtoP' the Hill
Direct EtJtrat~ce/ro.,m Parkitlg Lot' at Rear of Builditlg

Mrs. William Adams of Uni-
versity place will act' as hostess
to the Ohio State University Wo-
men's Club of Detroit when it
holds its annual luncheon meet-
ing at the Detroit Club on Satur-
day, May 2, at 12:30.
. Miss Miskel Schaeffer will pre-

Side at the meeting. Officers will
be elected for the coming year
and a delegate seiected for the
Alumnae C(,mncil at Columbus.
The remainder of the afternoon
will be spent playing 'cards.
. Mrs. Adams will be assisted
by Mrs. George Harding, Mrs.
Evan Jones, Mrs. Robert Myers,
Mrs. James Handley and Mrs.
Dan Trivich. Mrs. Richard Pel-
low is in charge of reservations.

Maire School's'
Fair Saturday

With plans set for a big after-
noon in the school yard on Satur-
day, May 2, Maire School's P-TA
has everything ready for ,crowds
to attend an outd,oor fair.

Cooperation from the weather
man is all that's needed to make
the date perfect, because the
P-TA task force that planned the
function has built a small ex-
travaganza of pony rides, mid-
way attractions, sales booths and
attractions for the "penny bank
set."

An invitation to the general
public has been issued and adults
will find plenty to keep them in-
terested even if inclement wea-
ther drives the concessions into
the gymnasium:'

Proceeds of this activity are
needed for new library books,
sound and motion picture equip-
ment, records and items neglect-
ed by a pared-down operating
budget. Grosse Pointe merchants
have been generous in their sup-
port and after 2 p.m. an array of
desirable prizes will be awarded.

I

Ohio State University
Women's Club to Meet

. ,(; R 0 S S- E POI N TEN E W S

Mrs_ Sam Sclafani
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GLASS LOUVRE
~ALOUSIE
WINDOWS ",,11 DOO;S

FHA TERMS
'\

JAI.:OUSIE
20181 MACK AVENUE

STAFF SERGEANT and MRS.

. -Picture by' H. A. Pqweli Studio

The former CATHERINE BASTONE) daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bastone of Holiday toad who was married
on April 25 to the son of Mr.. and Mrs.' Anthony Sclafani
of Fontana, Cal.

Phone TUxedo .2-6606 and Estimate.
w111be' fUfn15hed at. once.

Mrs. lloyd DeWitt Smith
To Be Honored at Meeting

PEELS OWN FINGER
Mrs. Margaret Cruger, 36, of

122 Kerby,. was taken to Bon
Secours Hospital by Farms
p~lice, Sunday, April 26, when
she cut her finger while peeling
potatoes. The wound required
three stitches.

Mrs. Lloyd DeWitt Smith ot
Grand Marais boulevard will be
honor guest at the annual meet-
ing and election of Michigan
Court, Women Descendants of
the Ancient and Honorable Ar-
tillery Company, to be held in
Flint on Tuesday, May 5.

Mrs. Smith was elected presi-
dent-national at the annual ren-
dezvous of the National Society
in Washington recently.

Mrs. Smith also represented
the Huguenot Society of' Michi-
gan at the national meeting of
the organization in Washington
on April 25 and will attend, as
honorary .president-national; the
Associate Council of the U. S.
Daughters of 1812 in Washington
this week ..

She will then go to Fretlericks-
burg, Va; to attend the Kenmore
meeting as Michigan representa-
tive,

DR. and MRS. W. H. HAST-
IN(JS of Lakepointe avenue, are
enjoying a 10-day sojourn at the
popular Broadmoor Hotel' in
Colorado Springs, C'olorado.. ... .

MR. and MRS. DONN ASH
(Barbara Smith) of 1310 Har-
vard, announce the birth of a g
pound 10 ounce daughter, BAR-
BARA JUNE, Sunday, March 15,
at Women's Hospital.• • •

MR. and MRS.' EUGENE C.
PETERSON of Grayton road an-
nounce the birth of their third
child, Sherrie Louise, born on
April 16. Mrs. Peterson is the
former MARGIE CROMAR.

THE MILK FUND ASSOCIA-
tion of Providence Hospital will
hold a lunchebn mee.ting at the
Whittier Hotel, Burns avenue,
on Tuesday, May 5 at 12 o'clock.
Hostess will be MISS MAUDE
HELSON,

MR. and MRS. RUSSELL W.
RANDALL with their sons,
.BRAD and JOHN of Lewiston
road, have just returned from a
month's stay in Florida. While
in the south they spent a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. William
Winter of Farmington at their
winter home in Lake Panasoff-
kee'.
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(Continued from Page 8) P~UL I D. DEELEY of Rand~lph
weeks at Fort Lauderdale. While Field, 'Tex., announce the birth.
they were there, their daughter, of a da~~hter, SALLIE D<?ANE,
MRS. HOWARD T. KEATING, on Appl 5. Mrs. Deeley 15 the
JR., of Birmingham, with her formerjPATRICIA ERRINGER of
little son HOWARD III and their the Pomte., J ...grandson, ARTHUR G. KIRCH-
NER, III, of Chicago, flew down S. IARMAN EDGAR of Pi.tts-
to spend 10 days 'With them. burgh, I~p~nt the weekend as the

• • • . guest of hIS mother, MRS. MARK
K. EDGAR of Lincoln road.

Telephone-TUxedo 4.1540

Nuptials, Held
In the Pointe

At noon last Saturday, Cath-
erine Bastone, daughtet of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bastone of Holi-
day ;road, and Sam Sclafani ex-
changed their nuptial vows in St.
Paul's on the Lake.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. 2nd Mrs. Anthony Sclafani of
Fontana, Calif. The wedding re-
ception was held at the Fort
Wayne Hotel.

A gown of French lace over
ivory satin was worn' by the
bride. Seed pearls. were used' on
the yoke of the bodice' which had
filled.in neckline of sheer illu-
sion. The great skirt, which fell
in scalloped tiers, was appliqued
in French lace, the design accent-
ed with seed pearls and rhine-
stones.

Caiherine wore a crown of
pearls and rhinestones to secure
her cathedral length veil which
was edged in lace. Her white or-
chids were combined with step-
hanotis.

S eve n attendants preceded
Catherine to the altar. All were
gowned in blue lace with Eliza-
bethan crowns of pearls. Grace
Bastone was her sister's maid of
honor and she carried a bouquet
of yellow roses and white carna-
tions.

The bridesmaids, whose flowers
were red roses, included two sis-
ters of the bride, Frances Bastone
and Mrs. Joseph Palazzola; .fose-
phine Scheyer, Anita Benaro,
Angela Samis al')d Florence Zerill.

Sam Randazzo was best man
and the groomsmen were Dominic
Zerrilli, Leonard Zerrilli, Mike
and" Steve Sclafani, brothers of
the bridegroom; Joseph Palazzolo
and Philip Lupo.

A navy blue gown accented in
white was chosen by the bride's
mother whose flowers were pink
orchids. Mrs. Sclafani was in a
coral gown and orchid corsage.

Following a wedding trip
through the Smokies, the young
couple will live" in Ecorse. For
traveling, the bride wore a tweed
suit with black accessories.

Ka1y SuHon Cresce~t Queen
Af MSC Push Cart Derby

The sixth annual Lambda Chi
Alpha "Junior 500" push cart
derby will be held on Saturday,
May 16 at 1:30 o'clock. One of
'Michigan State's highlights of the
school year, thIs race is popular
with students as well as area
residents.

Kay Sutton, of Brys drive, was
chosen Crescent Queen through
a series of teas given in honor of
prospective queens. She will be
s.erenaded by the chapter in the
near future.

Kay attended Grosse Pointe
High School, graduating in the
spring of 1951.
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with beige, charco~1 wit h light

pink or light blue, cocoa brown

Sanforized cotton. Na v y with
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Battle of The Hat Won
At. Yacht Club's Party

Suntown suit, left, with ,,~rrow,

eross~ pointe woods,

20445 MACK AVENUE, opposite Howard Johnson's

i

.(;04/-

slimming lines in two ton e s of

9rey, 14 to 20 and 14Y2 to 20Y2'

Open Friday Evening Unell S:30-0thcr Evenings to S:30

,/

:Three Hundred Chicly-Hatted Ladies Turn Out for Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club's First Bridge. Luncheon of Spring:

Fashion Show Feature of Afternoon
Milliners, it would seem, may take heart for the Battle

of The Hat is s~rely won if three hundred some feminine
Pointers (who turned out for Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's
first bridge luncheon of the season) are to be taken seriously.

A bare-headed guest just'~
couldn't. be found, and out of IDeskin and Mrs. Joseph Hayes.
eve!y five hats, five were There was a lot of exciting rumor
whIte.. about the June bridge-luncheon

Spring touches of white were for Yacht Club gals at the Elsen-
everywhere in gloves, collars hauer table.
and cuffs, veils, blouses and Among wives of members Who
e 5 pee j a II y earrings. i\lrs, entertained. at parties at the
Charles E. Eisenhauer, of the bridge-luncheon were Mrs. Rus-
club's entertainment commit- sell E. Banes, Mrs. Jonn' G: Ban-
tee, was cbainnan of the bridge nister, Mrs. A. J. Bioodsworth,
luncheon which was highlight- Mrs. John McNeil Burns, Mrs.
ed by a style show staged by Gerald W. Chamberlin, Mrs. John
Furs by Robert. . D. Fife, Mrs. Reginald F. Gi'y'en.
Cocktails were served in the Mrs. Edward W. Johnson, Mrs.

pretty round dining room, with John F. l\t!otschalI, Mrs. Andrew
the blue St. Clair shining through L. Malott, Mrs. Wayne E. Long,
long windows. Outside, men Mrs. C. E. Bleicher, Mrs. Jack
were working. on the gay painted Boomer, Mrs. George M. Brooks,
poles along the docks; four boats Mrs. Ernest H. Carr, Mrs. John
were already at anchor and two E. Cousino, Mrs. Roland P.
adventurous ducks diving for Ewart, Mrs. Pierre J. Font.
1heir luncheon were joined by Mrs. Tbdd W. FrederIcks, Mrs.
two others and two others until Thomas C. Fox, Mrs. Matthew
there were eight. A. Houghton. Mrs. Ralph K. Ir-

Ati 2 compliment to Robert, win, Mrs. Arthur P Johnson,
chairman Eisenhauer's navy plaid Mk George J. Johnston, Mrs.,
tissue frock~ as well as her IMorley 'Keyes, Mrs. William P.
chapeau of white daisies touched Kinder, Mrs. Edwin Krieghoff,
with red, were by Robert, too. Mrs. William A. Ternes, Mrs. E.

Guests at her table were Mrs. J. Schoenherr and Mrs. Robert
Mervin Hutchinson, Mrs. Lyle J. Stack.
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rett, Mrs. Roy Krause, Mrs. Ed-
ward L. Boss, Mr., Anthony En-_
zer, Mrs. John Boyer, Mrs., Ed-,
win Graffa and Mrs. Charlet
Waldi._

Groups in the church helpm.
the Mothers'- Club are the Wom-
en's Guild, Luther League, Ush ....
ers' Club, Social Service Group,-
the Sunday School, Choir, Mia-
sion Group and the Young
Couples 'Club.

White Elephant
Sale Tuesday .

Next Tuesday is the day you've
a date at Grosse Pointe Memo-
rial Church and the Bi. White
Elephant Sale, houra 11 a. m. to
4 p. m.

Proceeds from this l81e heIr-
finance the church's Chtiatmu
Fair in November,

Mrs. M. M, Whitney, chairman
of Tuesday's ale, and Mf co-
chairman, Mrs. Charles E. Glu •.
cow think their fellow-workers"
have collected the most amazing-
assortment of white elephants- in
captivity and there'll be bar,ainJ, .
bargains, bargains.

NE~D FOR GUARDI~N .
Both political parties agree that

government should have a guard-
ian and guide, 'but neither trusts
the other to be it.

Call WOo 5-5000 to have your
precious furs picked ',up by a
Himelhoch Bonded messen-
ger, They will be' given ex-
pert. care. Each fur 'is first
placed ina demother for 24
hours and then in scientific
fur storage for the remaining
warm months.

It's time to store
your furs!

Rosanna Snow
Tells AtteneJ,artts

All-occasion coats
,

in desirable rayon faille
topper, 1995 full length, 2995

Heavy, rustling, silk-face rayon faille ••• dashingly
designed in a .full, sweeping coat and a: short, swing-bac~
fling. Raypn taffeta linings. Long coat in je't black, navy
or beige, Shortie in navy or black. Misses) sizes.

. ,..................._....................~ ........ -. • -.,M," ~ -, Mz __ .. -, .. ~ __ ... _

Grosse Pointe store hours:
9:30 to 5:30

Neighb()rs' Club Big Carnival-Fa'ir To Be Held
To MeetM,ay 6 By St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Mrs. Fred C. Hauck will review
the book liThe Shape of Sunday" One of the younger churches
by Virginia Douglas Dawson and in Grosse Pointe, the' St. Paul
Be~ty. Douglas Wilson at the Evangelical Lutheran Church on
Neighbors' Club meeting, Wed- Chalfonte road; will hold its first
nesday, May 6, at 1 o'clock in the "Circus Carnival" and Fair on
War Memorial Center. Saturday, May 23, from 11 to

This book deals with the story 7 p.m. _
of Dr. 'Lloyd C. Douglas, author ' It will. be sponsored' by the
of "The .Robe,u and is written by Mothers' Club and proceeds will
his two daughters. be used toward the purchase of

.'The Senior Group of the Me- a Rose window and the church
morial Center has been invited to ,organ.
attend this meeti~g wit~. the I All the church activity groups
me~bers of the NeIghbors .~lub. have joined with the Mothers'
ChaIrman of t.he program wIll be Club to make the carnival and
Mrs. Frank LIster. fair a success and to help provide

Tea will be served preced.t g fun for every member of the
.the program and Mrs. E. !v1. family ..
Braden .and Mrs .. Justus Hatte- There will be roving clowns,

er are ~ostesses ~or the day. popcorn, balloons, pony rides,
They wIll be asslsted by: Mrs. a fish pond, a toy booth, a pup-

C. ~. Easterbrook, Mrs. A.rch Gal- pet show,. cartoon and movies,
br~l~h, Mrs. Charles SmIth, Mrs. and an old-fashioned photo gal-
\yllham Power, Mrs. A. B. Bay- lery and a fortune teller.
11s, Mrs. Alex Kennedy, Mrs. A mammoth flower stall is be-r:ed Adams,. Mrs. L. A. Lotger- ing readied and will have plantsA;' Mrs. IrWIn Kunerth and Mrs. for ,early spring gardens, flowers

thur Anderson. for Decorat~on Day, and pretty
posies for a table setting .

A snack bar will be nandy for
refreshments.

The skill of women l~lembers
of the church will be demon-
.strated in the needlework booth
and. the baked goods shop. For
ru,nmage goods lovers there will
be a large white elephant booth.

Chairman of the fair is the
Mothers' Club president, Mrs. Al-
fred E. Seyler. Working hard
with her are Mrs. Robert Por-

•

There will be a quartet of
bridesmaids for Rosanna Sno\.,;
when she is married May 2 to
William L. Cahalan in St. Paul's
on the Lake. She is the ,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Muir B. Snow
of Rivard boulevard.
, Her cousin, Mary Lou SuiUvan,
will be maid of honor and her
niece, ,Judy Smith, will come from
Shaker Heights, 0., to be junior
bridesmaid. Ann and EllEm Caha-
lan, of .Wyandotte, cousins of the
bridegroom-elect, will complete
the bridal attendants.

Bill will have his brother,
Lawrence, as best man and
groomsmen are to be James Lar-
kin, James Donlan of Chicago;
James Burns of Lansing, and
Stuart Firnschild of Trenton.

Bill is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Cal.talan of Wyandotte.

. The wedding reception will be
given by Rosanna's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fraser
Sullivan of East Jefferson avenue.
It will take place at their home.

This past Tuesday the spinster
dinner was given for Rosanna by
her bric1esmaids Ann and Mary
Ellen Cahalan at their home.

)

Permanents from S10

American Red Cross for its out-
standing services in the savings
bond and humanitarian fields; al-
so the American Heart Associa-
tion and National Association for
Infantile Paralysis.

Welcome Wagon, Inc., is active
in 1.500 communities and has
30,000 sponsors. It makes up to
100,000 calls a month.

Cissie Motse/lall
Has a Party

Cissie Motschall is no fool, but
her birthday does come on April
1. Because this year the date
fell right in the middle of Holy
Week, her party was postponed
for two weeks when twelve of
her young friends from Sacred
Heart were invited to celebrate
her thirteenth birthday.

The guests included Mary
Palms, Kathleen Nebus, Gwen
Thimm, Joan LittIey, Debbie
Mitchell, Cecil.:! McCaffrey, Susie
Herz, Chloe Irvin, Carol Reid
and Mary Fitzgerald.

Two of Cissie's fond friends
missed the fun, the movies and
the outdoor games because Diane
Clifford was in Arizona and
Patty Dockson in Palm Beach.
But Cissie saved for each of them
one of the cunning little jeweled
pen and pencil sets the girls took
home as souvenirs.

Elizabeth Cass Chapter
To Hold Meeting May 14

Mrs. Henry P. Williams
Travels to Coronation

The Elizabeth Cass Chapter of
the Daughter of the American
Revolution, Grosse Pointe Farms,
will meet on Monday, May 14 at
the Women's City Club.

A subscription luncheon will
be held at 12:30 o'clock followed
by the regular monthly' business
meeting at 1:30.

Officers for the ensuing year
will be elected and installation
ceremonies will be held.

Annual reports will be given
by the officers and committee
heads, along with, the delegates
of the sixty second Continental
Congress of the National Society
Daughters of the American Rev-
olution which was held in Wash-
ington.

Mrs. Henry P. Williams, of
Provencal road, is leaving. next
week on the trip that will take
her through the British Isles, to
the Coronation of Elizabeth II, for
further travel on the continent.

MOTHER
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Wing Way to Convent.ion

MRS. LOUIS HUTCHENREUTHER, left, and MRS" H,
WALES PRICE of Birmingham, .boarding a plane which
took them to the national Welcome Wagon convention in
New York last week. Mrs. Hutchenreuther is the Pointe
representative of the national organization whose public
relations activities have grown to be an American tr'aditibn,

'" '" '" ~>-------------
The famous service program of

Welcome Wagon, Inc., which has
brought cheer into millions of
homes in the past 25 years, may
oe expected to take root, too, in
a number of European countries.

Already one of the best known
and enthusiastically approved in-
stitutions in American and Cana-
dian life, the friendship enter-
prise, which last week celebrated
its silver anniversary with a con-
vention of 2,600 of its 4,000 host-
esses in New York City, has so
seized the popular fancy that
steps have been taken in certain
European lands to set the unique
idea in action there. .

Returning from the convention,
Mrs .. Hutchenrellther said:

"It was the first time a conven-
tion of such scope had been held
.by the organization. Heretofore,
the general meetings have been
regional. The quarter-century
anniversary offered an opportu-
nity to bring together hostesses
from all 48 States, Canada and
Hawaii.

Hundreds of the hostesses drove
to New York in their Welcome
Wagon automobiles and it was in-
teresting to observe the stares of
the big city folks as these cars
with their familiar words, 'Wel-
come Wagon,' wove through the
streets.

"Many New Yorkers. of course,
are people 19n9 familiar with the
Welcome Wagon activitY.in their
home communities, but it was a
new sight in Manhattan.

"New Yorkers learned a great
deal about the service work of
the organization, however, for,
much of it was told by hostesses
over TV and radio and the news-
papers carried reports and
photos."

Many of the hostesses ad-
dressed the sessions on their ex-
periences in giving welcome to
families newly moved into a com-
munity, to newlyweds, to en-
gaged couples, to new mothers,
to principal's on anniversaries
and to others. The theme of
service was stressed. Many in-
stances were cited of churches
that found the Welcome Wagon
hostess service of exceeding im-
portance in morale building.

Luncheons were addressed by
several famous churchmen, in-
cluding Rev. James Keller, Di-
rector of The Christophel'S; Rev.
Dr. Norman Vincent Peale, Min-
ister. Marble Collegiate Church,
New York; Rev. Dr. Everett R.
Clinchy, President. National Con-
ference of Christians and Jews.

General James Van Fleet ad-
dressed the convention.

Welcome Wagon, Inc., now
possesses citations from the
Treasury Department and the

Also - Children's HaIrcutting and Permanents

GROSSE POINTE ~OODS SALON

19877 MACK Between 7 and 8 Mile Roods

.~
C'~j. -\/;-1 Look Lovely on "Your Day"

..... t.. tz The new coiffures fOr Spring wear an
- ~~' elegant look that will add to your charm

~(~ on your "day of days." A brand new
~ -...!..~,,\,,\.J}" permanent • ~• suited to your hair texture_::>\-~ . -

'~\ llnd personality, will provide the right
setting for new hat; and new moods.

Joan ,Bisceglia
Queen of May

Biellllial Meel
Held by Delis

Alumnae and collegiate mem-
bers of Delta Delta Delta from
all parts of Michigan gathered
in Veteran's Memorial Build-
on Saturday, April 25 for a bien-
nial state meet. A general busi-
ness meeting was followed by a
luncheon and a musical program.
Group 4 of the East Side Alli-
ance took an active part in the
program.

Mrs. Leonard R. West of Haw-
thorne road, alliance President,
was chairman of the meeting.
Other Pointers were Mrs. Lloyd
Thomas, in charge of programs,
and assieting as hostesses were
Mrs. J. R. Hoffines, and Mrs.
John W. Carson.

Among the matters discussed
was the scholarship fund, which
is the national service project of
the' Delta Delta Delta's 97 colle-
giate chapters and numerous
alumnae alliances - and clubs in
Unite'cr-States and Canada.I DUring the past 10 years, 1071
women have bee n granted
awards totaling $133,889. Applica-
tion for these 'grants are open
to all college women irrespec-
tive of any affiliation.

Group 4 alliance in a recent
election of officers selected the
following: Mrs. Russell W.
Vance, chairman; Eleanor Pow-
ell, treasurer; Mrs. William P.
Curtis, publicity; Mrs. West,
Christmas card sales; and Mrs.
Carson as secretary.

Alice Schlaepfer Has Part
In Production at Oberlin

OBERLIN, Ohio.-The Musical
Union at Oberlin College will
present the Brahms Requiem,
uncler the direction of Maurice
Kessler, on May 3. Miss Alice
Schlaepfer, a junior and kinder-
garten-primary education major
in the department of arts and
sciences fs a member of the
Musical Union.

Miss Schlaepfer is also a mem-
ber of the Symphony Band. the
campus YWCA, and received
scholastic honors her :reshman
and sophomore year. She is the
aaughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
L. Schlaepferof 251 McMillan,
Grosse Pointe 36.
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NEW GIFTS

88 Kercheval ••• Grosse Pointe Farms
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fiave you been
to The DANTS
in the last few
days to see
the many

WELCOME
WAGON

Designed 6y

for outside or inside living
,. I ~I

Patronize
Local

Business

DINING SETS • SECTIONALS • GLIDERS

LOUNGE SOFAS • TEA WAGONS

Wrought Iron and Aluminum

FURNITURE

Welcome Wago,z i\la;,ztains II

ttW'eJcoming Service" tor
neu:comers to Grosse Pointe.
11 actJ Otl behalf 0/ local, civic
minded merchants. They -rec.
ommend that )'Ot~ - ••

W (! lISle NEWS readers 10

please ph01ze 11$ the 11amea11d
address of newcomers to the
Poitlte. VA. 2-0295, TV. 1-
4703 or lJ!'O. 1-3554.

Thursday, April 30t 1953

Memorial Cen'ter Senior Group
Can Offer Tips to the Juniors

1431 FARMER ST. Half Ifock Hort" of Hud.on'•
CLOSED SATURDAYS

Joan Bisceglia will be crowned
by ~Iardge Addams Iing gloves to match; and many May Queen of Liggett School at

I was invited to visit the "Sen- flowered hats. There were two traditional ceremonies beginning
ior Group" at the War Memorial beside mys~lf wh~ carried canes, at 9:30 on Founders' Day, May 1.
Center. You have to be sixty to but most were shght and agile. "Anniversaries" is the theme
be invited, so I just got in (over Full of fun? A few of the, of the dance program now being
~he wire). jokes I'll have to tell. rehearsed for the queen's enter-

I was early, and watched the One, bridge player keeping tainment-a reflection of the
members gather for their bi- score said that her husband school's 75th birthday being cele-
monthly meeting. Most of them would never let her do that job, brated this year. ; .
had on their Easter outfits, and for he said-"Figures can't lie, The program will begin with a \i;J~~;,5"
would have brightened any par- but liars can figure." wedding in the nursery school 'f}Kgr
ade. Gowns and suits, dark and Another. sprightly grandmother and continue with a reception ligT"
light. pastel shades, some wear- (just beautifully tanned in St. dance for the kindergarten, a pa- i:r!~
-------------- Petersburg, Florida) told us that per doll dance for the first anni- mf

her ll-year-old grandson was versary, a wooden shoe dance fori ,.~.~.~~.•
acting as school guard on the the fifth, the March of the Tin ~••
corner near her home. She opened Soldiers for the tenth. and dances ;:
the window and called, "Hey, pa- in silver and gold shoes for the .'
trol boy, you are making too 25th and 50th.
much noise and talking too The 7th and 8th grades will
much." The boy took a quick dance to the music of "Anniver-
glance at her and' called back, "I sary Song" for the diamond 75th
take after my grandmother." and then, in their ballerina

Some of the members were dresses, conclude the program
busy sewing for children' in hos- with 'the traditional maypole

waltz.
pitals and one of their projects is ~. As a feature of this year's spe-
making scrap books for shut-ins.
gut, most of them were playing ial ~elebration, the queen will

have the use of a Packard con-
canasta and bridge. vertible for the day. She will
. Indeed it is an interesting have it for the upper, school's

group and I guess I'll join. Spring Fling, which will be held
The tea table was prettily ap- at the Boat Club that evening.

pointed, and' when it came time 'Valerie Oppenheim of the junior
to pour, the member chosen to class is chairman of this dance.
preside was wearing a blouse of 'There will be 1\'10 perform-
forest green, matching the tall ances of the Founder's Day pro-
tapers in the candelabra. gram, at 9:30 and 11 in the school

No dues are charged. They pay gym which will be transformed
each time for their refreshments with flowers for the occasion.
and O:lce a year contribute a pen- .Qther princess attendants who
ny for each year they have lived. \Vill make up .the queen's court
Some have little change from a are Diane Keena, 9th grader;
dollar bill, and others leave the Patricia Bisceglia, the queen's
entire dollar for fear the amount sister, from the 10th grade; Lynn
of change returned would dis- Markus from the junior class, and
close their age. Marianne Johansson and Virginia

The treasury had accumulated Nair, seniors.
sufficient funds for a 25 dollar The younger attendants are
contribution from the organiza- Ferdinand Fendler and Chris-
tion for the War Memorial Cam- topher McRa~, who will carry
paign fund. the queen's train; John Kretzsch-

These Seniors can give many mar, who will bear her crown of
good tips to the Juniors. flowers on a satin pillow; and

Long may they wave!
Victoria HeftIer and Marylyn
Murphy, who will scatter rose
petals in her path.

D.troit's lerr,.1f Dlspl.y .f

Detroit Mantel &Tile Co.
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WELCOME WAGON

Thursday, April 30, 1953
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comparing the full range of Mercury and
Mercury Monterey .body styles-feature
for feature-froin 'hardtops" to smart
station wagons.

The "Contemporary" -8 Mercury Mon.
terey Special Custom Convertible Coupe,
The "Anniversary"-a Lincoln Capri
Special Custom Convertible Coupe, cele-
brating Ford Motor Company's 50th Anni.
versl\ry Year.
The "Cadel"-a Lincoln Capri Special
Custom Sedan.
Th~ "Midshipman"-a Lincoln Capri
Special Custom Coupe. ,
The "Mahafalah"-a Lin~oln Capri Spe-
cial Custom Four.door Sedan, '

leath~r, can comfortably accommodate
four adult passengers. Among advanced
features designed into the interior are
push buttons to operate not only
conventional driving controls, but a
host of new developments as well. To
power the XL.500, would be a still
mightier version of today's famous
Lincoln V.205 engine.

Moving With Care Everywhere!

,.fs~ tJ',Mme
&Sbnagt

51NeE 1895

• ••

car p 'e tin 9

Local' & Long Distance Moving
Cartage • Express •. Crating • Packing • Limited Storage

Agent UNITED VAN LINES ••• all Suitized Vans!

15403 Mack, Grosse Pointe TU. 2-5540 After Hours: VA, J••845
I

•

neer Buckingham

Indicative of future styling tren9s;
you'll find seven specialized models
not available as. production cal'S.
Beautifully displaxcd, their styling
inspiration comes from scenes and
concepts drawn from many sources ..

• , ;., 4~ =....... -:, u;= '" ....=_ ~~...4.' ,<:4. c

'You'll thrill to the ,complete line of 1953 '
Lincoln cars~Cosmopolitan and Capri-
designed for modern living ..• po'wercd
for modern driving. ~nd)'ou'll enjoy

The "Bahamlan"-a Mercury Monterey
.Special Custom Coupe.
Th. "Ketntuc~~ ~Cotonel" -3 Mercury
Monterey SpeciaLCustomFour.doorSedan,

... styling of the future-at the XL-SOD exhibit
The XI.r500. an experimental model
only, is an exploration into the future
88 engineers and designers see it. It is
Ptresented here as a real preview of
tlfhinking for the Future.'~

T.ts remarkable styling is distin.
guished by a scarlet Fi~erglas body
and a glareproof, heat.resistant roof.
The Interior. a blaze of red and white

.;:a

or luayhe twenty Ininutes at

Van Lokeren's to see wool hroadloolll and'

cotton broadloom. We gUClrm.ltee there will'

be no better ,'alue in tOWI1.

see ... Fascinating Display of Autolnotive Features
Be sure ,tol~ok at the .array of Lincoln and Lincoln V .205 ~ngine to workin~ model.
Mercury animated display features, to'.). of power steenng,. power brakmg and
They range from cut.aways of the great Lincoln's exclusive 4.way power se~t.

see ... ,Newest Lincoln and ~fercury l\fodels

see ...7 Fabulous C~stom, Cars

"5839 t. WARREN

Take Ten

'the auto sho,v ~ll Detroit is talking about

" ; PF
...' ~" . .

Any man who insists a woman's
place is in the home will fino his
most appreciative audience at the I

downtown club.,---------------_...:---------------------

Lincoln-Mercury ~~8tylepreview of tomorrow"
,

Library to Show
Investment Film

LINCOLN-MERCURY DIVISION AND DEALERS

-
Mrs. Verna K. Crowley, Nurse ler, Adah G. Morgan, Gtace K.

Co-ordinator for Grosse Pointe of Munson, Mrs. Louise L. Quilter,
, the Council of Civil Defense, re- Mrs. Dorothy S. Rhein, 'Margaret

ported a successful, meeting of L. Rice, Christina Ratcliffe, Mar~ I
nurses who gathered at the War Scratch, Elinor Schwartz, Flor-I
Memorial on Monday, April 20, ence Small, Beatrice Stamborsky,
to hear a talk on' "Nursing in Mrs. William H. Stokely, Marion
Atom Disaster," conducted oy F. Taylor and Laura A. Worden.
Mrs. Lucille' Boyle, Grosse Pointe George Elworthy, Director of
Health Departinent Supervisor. Civil Defense, spoke on' the need

Following is the list of nurses to stimulate interest in civil de.
who attended the first meeting: fense and stressed the impor-
Mrs. 'Derwin Archambault, Mrs. tance of training for nurses in
Sam Barnes, Mrs. Albert B. Blixt, the event of disaster,. and his
Mrs .. Senia Clark, Mr;;. Alice H. concern for the population. if
Davis, Mrs. Sidney DeBoer, Mrs. trained personnel were not Qvail-
,Ma'ry Fauser, Mrs. Naomi Fib;- able.
patrick, Mrs. John Gornick, Mrs .
Hugh H. Henderson, 'Mrs. Frieda
Jossens, Freda L. Lefdtke and
Janet Lord.

Others were Marian McCabe.
Valerie Mashinske, Dorothy Mil.

AT.THE
LINCOLN

PLANT.

G R.O SSE' 'P ,0 l N TEN E W S
" " . I

Nurses. Hear Talk On' Atom Bombing

Weekdays 11 A.M.-ll P.M.
Sunday 2 P.M.-ll P.M.

Runs through Sunday, May 3rd

- - - -~- -~,--- ~-~--_ ...- - ......- -- .--- _.......--_.---_ .............._--------------------

The G:.rosse Pointe Public Li-
brary will sponsor a showing of
investment films on Monday,
May 11, at 8 p.m. 'at the Central
Library. '

"Opportunity IU.S.A." will be
, the featured film in addition to

TOO EXCITIN~? . , anotHer, "What Makes Us Tick,"
Carol Ann Seiber 16, of 16924 put out by the New York Stock

Cranford lane wa~ taken,.!rom E~change. M,iss Barbara Si1?onds
. . ~,; ". ,. .. Will be chairman, and WIll be
the Wooc;is theatre, oy Woods joined by Charles A. Parcells and
police, Friday, April 24, when William ,Hurley, Jr., in answer-
she fain.ted while watching a ingquestions brought out by the
movie. She was taken to Bon films.
Secours Hospital, when she com-I There will be no charge, and
plained of severe abdominal the public is cordially invited to
pains. . atte~d.

• PARCHMENT
• SATIN
• MATELASSI
• 'FIBERGLASS

Good books are the kind you
take on your vacation and bring
back unopened.

Rev. Paul F. Ketchum of the
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
will speak at the final Kerby
School PT A meeting next Tues-
day evening, May 5. Rev.
Ketchum, who has demonstrated
his leadership in youth work in
Grosse Pointe, will speak about
the need for youth work in the
community and the relationshio
of char~cter and citizenship
training to education.

The PTA Nominating Commit-
tee composed of Mr~.' Willia'm
Butler, Mrs. LaVerne 'Cheney.
Donald McConachie, and wi th
John S. Pingel as chairman, ~a5
nominated the following ten per.
sons to fill fiv,t! vacancies on the
PTA Executive Board: Howard
Snyder, Mrs. Victor Drill, Mrs.
Paul Trigg, Mrs. Elmer Rt:pp.
Mrs. Harold Cumberworth, Fred
Honhart. Mrs. Fred Asmus, Dr.
Morgan Johnson, Mrs. Esther
Nelson, and Mrs. Maltrine Alhn.

Parents are invited to visit
teachers in the classrooms from
7:30 until 8 p.m. Refreshments
will be served by Mrs. Frank
Taugner and her social commit-
tee immediately following the
meeting. Parents are cordially
invited to attend this last meet-
ing of the year.

• "'.-- .--.I .... --.~J~~ .. ".. /1. -I. f',. ''J~.'~¥. 'l:,' '--::-:r-'f.' ....... ""'.-'" ......... '1.,-'.1 ... ,~ I 7.t,.', "":"'. 0" ...., ••• '.,' •• 5•.', ... ..-.. 4'
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AMERICA'S LEADING
SHADE M A KElt S

and- SALE!

Kiw~nis Junior Bowlers Hold Banquet'

••• at TREMENDOUS S-A-V-'-N-G-S"'

• BURLAP
• PEBBLE CLOTH
• SHANTUt~G
• TAFFETA

Beautify your table lamp, floor lamp or
bridge lam}) with new-style beauty. We.are
extremely fortunate to be able to offer you
these outstanding values.

DRUMS BELLS COOLIES BRIDGE FLOOR
SQUARE RECTANGLES SWIRLS BALLERINA

AND MODERN.

Open this Sunday- t to 5 p. m.

. -Pictu~e by Fred' Hunnell.

The Grosse Pointe 'Woods Junior Bowling League, sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
Kiwanis Club, held its first annual banquet on Thursday. April 23. Seventy youngsters
attended. Pictured, left to right, are: JOHN DI LAURA. RAE ELLEN WALTON, ERNEST
OLIVERIO, BILL KLEWANCK, ROSE MARIE DI LAURA, MRS. TED ,BARBARA,.
JERRY MORDEN, GARRY HINZ, TOM PERRY, JAN HUNTER and BILL DOLLING,

Three Pointers Receive
Safe Driving Awards

Safety Patrol Honor Boys
To Get Trip to Washington

.: ..~.-. "" ...

Richard F. Storey, 12, of Rich-/ Willard Hotel. They'll spend Fri.
.ard school, will represent Grosse day and part of Saturday seeing
Pointe in, a 25,OOO-boy Safety the Lincoln and Jefferson Mem-
Patrol Assembly and Parade in orials, .the Washington Monu-

. Washington, D.C., it was an. ment, the FBI and other 'points.
nounced today. Michigan's seven heroes, who

Young Storey will leave from have received medals for saving
Detroit by train, Thursday (May classmates' lives i~ the past ~'ear,

C 7) 'as an honored guest of Auto. will have places m the revlew-
mobile Club of Michigan. He is Iing stand with top government
one of 101 state boys chosen for Iofficials for the parade Satur-
the four-day trip from among day.
41,000 Michigan AAA patrollers The patrollers will leave
who guarded 639,000 school chilo Washington Saturday evening
dren last year without a single and arrive back in Detroit Sun-
reported death. day. They'll be escorted to their

During his honor trip to wash-

l
homes by Auto Club staff mem-

ington, Storey will join patrol bers.
boys from all over the U. S.,in -----
the traditional ~ve-:nile-long PTA at Kerby
parade down ConstItutlon Ave-
nue. Michigan's ~elegation wi.l! To Meet MrlY 5
be led by two giant figures of \...
patrollers carrying the slogan,
"Safety is a Big Thing in Michi-
gpn:'

Patrollers making the trip will
meet in Detroit Thursday after-
noon for registration and physi.
cal check-up. Then. with their
Auto Club supervisors and regis-
tered nurses, they'll board sp'eci-
al cars of the Baltimore and
Ohi(}':o Ambassador at 5:45 p.m.
for the trip to Washington. A
magician will perform tricks for
the boys between dinner and
bedtime.

Friday morning they'll tour
downtown Wa~,ington and the
Capitol building enroute to the

Lamps by 'Martin
r 4637 Kercheval . VAlley 2.8151

Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evening' till' 9:00

LAMP
Repairing

and
Mounting

PARTS

See OUf Unusual
Lamps with

Custom Shades

WI MAKE PHOTOSTATS

AROMAtiC alnllS
.AUS Burn DIINlCf

Stars o' "Hou •• of WII"" *
Werner ~roJ. ~". ,.

say.. ~Stereo-ReQllst ,'etvr ..
Cf' a thrilling .xp.:le"e. In
three di~nlional ,eolbm:'

'N.lTURAl VISIOIll-3 DIMENSION.
COlOIt IV WAltNERC0101t

f k LO'i'iO)"• ran .'1"

V'nce"t Price, US" OF W,.,.S., I "140 ~
phyllis Kirk InOf 1t\E"1£R

N"ME 0"1£
etO a""IlEAlISf co'" at

lid b. su'. Ie ,s,.i~:jfAuSf pid"..-J
• <':11'1101 •• ,1)' I. • I

Three Grosse Pointers have re-
ceived safe driving awards from
the Shell Oil Company.

Top man is T. W. Zempel', real
estate managa, who received an
inscribed certificate for his 23
years of driving without an acci.
dent. Zempel' lives at 1051 Haw.
thorne, Grosse Pointe.

Certificates also went to C. F.
Martineau, sales manager of 611
Fisher road, who has driven 16
years without an accident, and to
L. M. Lesinger, operations man-

• . . "' agel', who has a 13-year record.p.s. AngDuurag,"el JOt', eoc~IfJcl, Leisinger lives at 405 McKinley.
~.jltU,'()r. aMfTfJ€Ta~e ... 7Mmu 1M A total of 120 men throughout
1itillaAAs' t3SU of ~ ingrtd~ IMichigan received the awards

from Shell this month.

.. So I told the wife ••• a drink.
~thout Angostura. is strictly
lor the birds..

PHOTOGRAPHIC ACCESSORIES
1 Day Photo Finishing

163)7 E. Warrell at Courville
O,en Eves. 'Till , - TU. 5.7411

Martin Daher, 1100 Fairholm,
has been named the outstanding
Ford car salesman among more
than 3,000 salesmen in For d
dealerships in this central region
for March. He also was third
highest in the nation according
to officials of the Ford Division
of Ford Motor Company.

th. camera tt1.t ........ •am. a. you •••
In thr .. dImensIon.

Stereo- REALIST

Page Twelve

Martin Daher Honored
As Top Ford Salelman
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GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

The Freedom To Make
Friend Is Ours •••

add your voice to the thousands who are
saying: ttpackard Clipper! It sure is the buy
of the ye~!'" .

fl

In addition to the Clipper, PACKARD is bU,ild-
ing today a ~r so beautiful and fine that it is
ppplauded everywhere' as uAmerica's new choice
in fine cars." Ask the man who owns one-today!
And re-discover ~'thriU of driving a Packard!

•••••••••••••••••••

~

(]7: ./6lJL _L _. m
flWIl una;~ J
l!ll 1<erclteval G'/Vetlile grosse Pobzle ffarnu

-_---_-_-_-_- .... 111 II.

r
DI" ,ov Jrnow 'Ira' _
CIIP'" 4.11I-- '0. e'ft OWII ., L-.r S.".. C"I ae.'r"

t~~$2,59~.'giY;
Delivered I 8

.Plus etate and locaJ n GrOSse Pointe
~nd White sideWall • ta%~, It IIny n... .

..' 10 nearb.. t1r~ extra p" ""PtionaJ llquj .... ., conlJnUniti~ d • rleell mill' . ..meot
I ue to llhippi,,~ b vary alil/hUy1- . ~c~_

Quality PrlZscription S~rvlc~

We are thankful for this blessing. We fon serve you
better, give you a better quality product or plea~e in
most any way - and if you are so disposed you may
continue to be our patron.

This freedom has supplied the initiotive that has built'. ;
our land, and is for the. genuine good of every person
that Jives here.

F1 IB----1lf!j88@j!
" PllOne~ <EuxeJo "5688 -89o
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Panel of Americans to Hold
Discussion Here on May 4

Mrs.' Albert A. Thornbrough bined for many years as the
of 415 Lakeland, will be hostess University Religious Conference.
to Chapter AO of the PEO Sor- The Conference sponsored a
ority on Monday evenir,g, May Panel of Americans composed of
4. This is to be an open meeting six UCLA girls for an 11 week
including husbands and friends country wide tour. The panel ap-
so that they will have the op- peared in 169 high schools and
portunity to hear the Panel of colleges in major cities and spoke
Americans from Wayne Univer- to an audience of 150,000 young
sity. people.

The Panel of Americans is This program was so success-
composed of a Jew, a Negro, it ful and effective that requests
Catholic, a Protestant and a were received from colleges and
Moderator, all students from universities all over the country
Wayne University. They present for advice and assistance in
a frank and friendly discussion establishing similar groups.
to further better understanding The Wayne Panels have been
among the people of diverse in existence three vears and
racial, religious, and cultural have already' spoken to 96
background in our community. audiences, and on two radio pro-

The Panel idea originated at grams and two TV programs.
the University of Southern Cali-. People who think rules can
fornia in 1947, where various humanize warfare should observe
religious groups have been com- that we have traffic rules, -

Biting Dogs Get
Owners Ticketed

Reckless Drivers
Pay Up, in Court

Only two traffic violation cases
were heard in the courtroom of
Park Judge C. Joseph Belanger,
Wednesday, April 22, while two
other violators forfeited bonds
for non-appearance.

Anthony Ventimiglia of 608
Hollywood, was fined $17 for
reckless driving and causing an
accident at Mack and Notting-
ham, and for driving without a
license.

Marian C. Craft of 73 Meadow
lane, paid $15 for speeding on E.
Jefferson. .'

Bond forfeitures were placed
against Veronica M. Darcy of
14225 Ward, who failed to appear
on a speeding charge; and Billy
J. Smith of 686 Lemay, Detroit,
who failed to appear on a charge
of failing to stop for a stop street.
The forfeitures were $20 and $12
respecti vely.

----'"--
As a general rule the fellow

who is in a position to do as he
pleases never knows what to do.

.Park poi ;CE issued tickets to
, two dog own~rs whose pets bit

children, neighbors, on Thurs-
(lay, April 23.

Nancy Reeves, 6, of 116:; Har-
vard road, was bitten on the
right shoulder by a dog whose
owner was ticketed for permit-
ting it to run at large.

The little girl was playing in
her back yard when the dog,
owned by Henry Walker of 16900
Village lane, passing by, jumped
up and bit her on the shoulder,
breaking the skin. She was treat-
e I at Bon Secours Hospital.

Kathleen Zabinski, 12, of 1173
Harvard road, was bitten on. the
left leg bya neighbor's dog. The
animal stuck its head through a
fence and bit the girl as she
played in her back yard. She
was treated by her father, Dr.
Edward J. Zabinski, who made
the complaint to the police.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Rudick of
1179 Harvard. road, owners of
the dog were ticketed.

See! Compare! Drive!
In fact, if you'll go to one of the CLIPPER
dealers listed below and check the big-car
features of this new car, we feel th~t you'll

And in addition to Packard's own exclusive
manufacturing pluses, the new CLIPPER
is a thrilling car to drive. And what thrill
is more important to a man who really
loves a carl

• There's the Packard engine, famous since
I the Year One in automotive history, This

walloping big powerhouse with a reasonable
appetite can purr like a kitten and pull like
an elephant.

There's the Packard ride! Sil1ooth, luxu-
rious •.. it will make you want to load 'er
up and head for the wide open spaces.

There's Packard's contour styling that is
setting the new trend in automotive design.

There's everything you want your family
car to have today. In al1,around 70 big-car
features!

•

George Scotti Returns
To Play at Al Green'.

George Scotti, star of radio
and television, is playing the
piano and novachord for the
patrons of Al Green's !1esblUrant.

He replaces Hamish Menzies,
who left to go on a country-wide
Decca. tour.

There hasn't been so much interest
in a medium-priced car in years.

FIVE months ago Packard announced the
new CLIPPER line.
Five months • • • yet wherever you go

today ... inhotels, in restaurants, on trains,
at parties, in meetings ••• wherever people
gather, you hear them say: Ulrhat new
Packard CLIPPER is the buy of the year!"

How come?
Well, :first there's J?ackard engineering,

traditionally fine, historically dependable.
It's largely responsible. Packard, remember,
is the oldest maker of fine cars in America.

.Second, Packard's manufacturing position
is unique. Packard alone with 54 years'
experience in fine-car building combines
craftsm~nship of the highest character and'
modern maBBproduction, techniques that
result in greater dollar for dollar values
throughout the c~. .

Grosse PQinte PackQrd, Inc.
15205 E.Jefferson Ave., Grosse pointe, Michigan

Making Big News
in Performance,
and Price!

is extinguished in the upper
floors of a building and waste
water can flow or leak to lower
unburnt parts of the building."

Smoke damage to property and
smoke poisoning to persons is
practically eliminated when wet Many a man who thought he
water is used. Instead of produc- was self-made, was married three
ing clouds of dirty smoke, steam times and' drastically revised by
is generated. Ieach of his 'Vives.

Babies Holding Spotlight This Week'

~lcture by Fred Runnells
This week has been set aside to pay honor to our youngest citizens, MASTER JAMES

PAUL SCHMIDT, aged 17 months, was photographed in Jacobson's Store, which is ob•.
serving the week by holding a special showing of baby clothes and devices to help.
mothers in the care of infants. The Grosse Pointe Branch of the Wayne County Health
Department is cooperating by sending Nurse Mrs. Alberta David to the store each after-
noon this week, from 1 to 3 o'clock, to give consultation service to all wishing it.

Park to Use 'Wet' Water
in Fighting Future Fires

BLAMES SLING SHOT,
Joseph J. Marino of 2017

Country Club, told Woo d s
police,Thursday, April 23, that
someone, apparently a youngster
with a slingshot, broke his rear
storm window.

ANOTHER BIKE STOLEN
Louis Webster, 11, of 921

Vernier. complained to Woods
police, Thursday, April 23, that
some o'ne had stolen his bicycle
while he was attending classeti
at the Mason School.

***********************~*' ...* ¥* ...* ...* ¥.. ¥.. ¥...
* ...
; Serving the Finest :
: CANTONESE and :
: AME-RICAN DINNERS :
* •'* Open Dal1y 3 p.m. to a •. m ¥'* Sunday 1 p.m. to 1 a.m. •
.. ¥

iFAIR i* ¥!.~STi\. Hi
i~ INN i
: 16209 E. WARREN :* ¥.. at Bedford ¥
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Park Fire Department will
become the first in the Pointe
communities to use "wet" water,
when it installs a Pyrodyne Wet
Water System in its fire truck,
Monday, May 4.

"The use of water active agents
for fire fighting will soon be in
effect in our Fire Department,"

I said Fire Chief Edward L. Rec-
tor.

Ordinary water does not pene-
trate quickly, he added. due to
the high surface tension or skin
strength. It is this .tension that
gives the raindrop its shape.

Since the wetting value is
poor. water tends to collect in
pools or puddles. Each of these
water masses will extinguish fire
in its immediate vicinity, but most
of it will be ineffective, because
it will be unable to reach the
burning material and its heat
absorbing capacity remains un-
used.

Wet water does not alter the
extinguishing properties of ordi-
nary water, except to aid it by
overcoming the surface and in-
terfacial tension to rapidly spread
penetrate and diffuse to the sur-
face of the fire.

"That is the reason that one
gallon of ".wet" water does the
work of four or more -gallons of
ordinary water," explained Chief
Rector. "'Wet' water penetrates
deeper, diffuses faster, wets to
the seat of the fire and requires
only about one-fourth of the
amount of ordinary water."

It is estimated that 80 percent

Iof ordinary water hosed on a fire
is wasted, and its heat absorbing
capacity ur.used. Wet water
speeds up cooling due to its pene-
trating power.

When one gram of y.ret water
is sprayed on a burning surface,
it will heat to 212 F. and absorb
80 calories of heat, and then boil
off as a vapor, during which pro-
cess it will absorb 540 more cal-
ories for a total of 620.

"From an insurance and sal-
vage angle," stated the chief, "the
fact that wet water puts out fire
faster than ordinary water is of
the utmost importance. The use
of this type of water also ,means
markedly less water damage.
This is especially true when fire .

Grosse Pointe Farms
the Village

16901 Harper Ave., at Grayton

Indian Village Branch

8845 E. Jefferson at Hibbard

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (FHTNC)
- Embarked aboard the escort
vessel USS 899 on a two-week
Naval Reserve training cruise is
Ronald C. Morketter, seaman ap-
prentice, USNR, son Qf Mr. and
Mrs. Richard H. Morkettel' of
1429 Balfour, Grosse Pointe,
Mich.

He is a member of Division 9-
80 in Detroit and employed by
George Wagschal Associates.

During the cruise which will
end on May 1, the Reservists will
receive practical instruction sup-
plementing the i r theorp-tical
training received at the N2val
Reserve armories.

TV Service
ru. 5-6313

Telephone

Send Your Fine Drapes
to Shepler's for
Dry Cleaning

ALL MAKES

ALL MODELS

.end

loa rd.

your

Cornice

fabric-

covered

And ."t Shepler's "II dr~peries and other fineries re-
quiring unus'Ual care are slowly cleaned ~nd perfectly
hung for slow "t.room.temperature drying-a part
of the meticulous method we follow and which has
helped to earn renown for us as drapery dry cleaners.'

,You'll find all the loveliness Md original richfless
brought out in Shepler Cleaning.
We suggest that you check your dr~peries today.

"'-ain Office and Plant

Downtown Branch

SERVING THE POINTE FOR 18 YEARS

Grc>sse.Pointe Radio
and TELEVISION Service

Penobscot Bldg. Conc:our$e

18520 Mack Ave.
Formerly Located

WANT A NEW TV SET? See us for top trade-m
allowance on your old TV.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c •••••••

Pennant Won 'by St. ,Paul's
For Traffic Safety Program

St. Paul's School, in Grosse But we must obey safety rules to
Pointe Farms, for the first time keep this pennant." ,
flies The Detroit Times Green The Green Pennant was ac-
Pennant, symbolic of school traf- cepted on behalf of the 642 stu-
fie program. dentS at St. Paul by Cap1. Tony,

The Green Pennant Campaign of the safety patrol; Terry Hut-
was launched in the Farms as ton, 13, of 110 Moran, assistant
part of an intensive child safety captain; and John Brecht, 13, of
campaign inaugurated bv Chief 454. Moran, and William Kalk-
Walter Hoyt and directed- by Pa- hoff, 13,. of 85 Muir road, safety

. trolman Joseph Miller and Frank patrol heutenants.
Kerbrat. I As part. of the traffic safety

Special emphasis is being laid' c~mp.algn In the school cOI}d~cte.d
on bicycle safety and launching by SIster Ro~e Ellen., th~ prmcI-
of the Green Pennant campaign pal, and SIster Francma, the
was part of a traffic safety week s~fetysponsor, al,l seventh and
which ends with bicycle inspec- eIghth. grade pupIls, have been
tion sessions to make sure every t:reparmg .safety pamphlets as
bike is safe to ride. part of theIr regular class work.

Patrolman Miller said: All .home rooms. have regular
"We are thinking not only of traffIC safety seSSIOns, co~ducted

traffic safety for the rest of this by Safety Patrol Boy offIcers. as
school year but to establish the well as by teachers and pohce-
habits which will carry children men.
through their summer vacations."

In presenting the Green Pen- Trains on Escort Ship
nant on behalf of The Detroit
Times, Miller reminded an as-
sembly of S1. Paul students that
traffic safety is a 24-hour, seven
day campaign-that carelessness
on Sunday will lose the Green
Pennant as surely as carelessness
ioing to or from school.

.Thirteen-year-old Tony Clark,
of 193 Grosse Pointe Boulevard,
captain of the Safety Patrol Boys,
said:

"We can hoist the Green Pen-
nant for \'...hich we have been
working. Officer Miller vrill help
us keep it flying."

Fr. LaSalle Lcnk, of St. Paul,
added:

"It is a memorable occasion.

(lrJef~J~~
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24,000.00
15,697.443.35

194,073.41
129.863.46

26.558,661.70

Directors

•

•

Thursday. April 30. 1953

Diredo,,:
WILLIAM R. DE :BAED
HUGH J. FERRY
LLOYD G. HOOKE"
JOHN N. LORD
LEDYARD MITCHELL, J'B,
,ESTER 1'. RUWE
AMES K. WATKINS

J. FRAZER WHITEHEAD
WILLIAM M. JOY
W. TOM ZURSCHMIEDE

•

.'•

•

LIABILITIES

Memorial Center Schedule
MAY I-MAY 7 - OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 P.M.

*All'Center Sponsored 'ActivitieS O~n to' Public.
NOTICE: Please call for lost articles at the office.

They will be held for 30 day••
Grosse Pointe Garden Center, Room and Library

op~n for, consultations from 10 a.m. to 12 Noon and
2.to 4 p.m, Tuesdays, lVedilesdays imd Thursdays,
(Call TU. 1-4594.)

11449 E JEFFERSON AYEHUE

GROSSE Ponm: 30, MIOIIGAH

Friday, May'
Polish Veterans Association-Dance-9 p,m•.• • •

Saturday, May 2
*Ballet Classes, Olga Fricker, Instructor=--9:30 a.m.
Alpha Sigma Alpha Sorority-Dessert-Bridge-:-12:30 p.m,
Martha Cook Association of University of Michigan-Tea-

2-5 p.m,
,

Monday, May "
Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting-

12:15 p.m. '
*Ballet Classes-Olga Fricker, Instruetor-:-4:30 p.m.
Michigan Society for Mental Health-Discussion for Expect-

ant Parents-7:30 p.m. ,
Sculpture Class-Margaret Gifford, Instructor-7:3G-9:30 p,m.
Watercolor Class-Renee Kaupiz, Instructor-1-4 p.m..
Grosse Pointe Schools Art Exhibit-through May 14th.* ... ...

Tuesday, May 5
Optimist Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting-

12 Noon.
Grosse Pointe Brokers Association-Luncheon and Meeting

-12:30 p.m.
National Park College Group-Luncheon and M~ting-12:30

p.m.
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting-6:30

p.m.
Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting-.fi:30

p.m.
Oil Painting Class-Edgar Yaeger, Instructor-7-10 p,m.
Junior Optimist Club of Grosse Pohlte-Meeting-7:30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsal-8 p.m.. ... .

Wednesday, l\lay 6
*Service Committee-Meeting-l0 ;I.m.
-Ballet Classes-Olga Fricker, Instructor-4 p.m.
.Neighbors Club and Senior Club-Book Review-l p.m.
Chapter T-P. E, O,-Luncheon and Meeting-12:30 p.m.
•Adult Ballet Class-Olga Fricker, Instructor-S p.m.
*Memorial Duplicate "Bridge Club-Mabel and Herb Brown,

Directors-Supervision- .7~ per person-S p.m.• ... * I

Thursday, May '1
Detroit Region Sports Cars of Americ"a-Dinner-7 p.m.-

Meeting-S p.m.

REPORT OF CONDITION

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

GROSSE, POINTE BANK

.This bank's capital consists of: '
Common stock with total par value of: : $500,000.00

MEMORANDA

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obliga-
tions shown belo\v) .

TOTAL ASSETS , , $27,,683,462.02

(NOTARY'S'SEAL)

Assets pledged or- assigned to secure liabilities and for other
pu rposes $ 704.406.25
i, Albert J. De Riemacker, Vice-President and Cashier of the above-named

bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and bel~ef. .. .

. ALBERT J, DE RIEMACKER
Correct-Attest:
JOHN N. LORD
J. FRAZER WHITEHEAD
WILLIAM R. DE BAEKE

STATE OF. MICHIGAN, COUNTY.OF WAYNE-ss.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 24th day of April. 1953.

GEORGEW. STAPERFENE
Notary Public. Wayne County. Mich,
My Commission expires January 1, 1958,

of Grosse Pointe Bank of Grosse Pointe,' Wayne County, Mlchl,an, at the
close of business April 20, 1953, a state banking institution or,anized and
operating under the banking laws of this state and a member of the Federal
Reserve System, published in accordance with a call made by the State
Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of thla Dlatrlct.

ASSETS

• • •

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships. and corporations .... $11.816,083,19
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations.......... 12.755.749.28
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 269.928.09
Deposits of States and political subdivisions........................................ 1,393,112.81
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.).......................... 247.076.58

TOTAL DEPOSITS : $26.481.949.95
Other liabilities : , ,..u. '18,'111.'15

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, and
cash items in process of collection $ 5.115,955.95

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed...... 7,494,362.60
Obligations of States and political subdivisions :................ 8.853.971.00
Other bonds, notes, and debentures, :...................................... 173.792.25
Corporate stocks (including $24.000.00 stock of Federal Reserve

bank) .
Loans and discounts (including $842.90 overdrafts) ..: ..
Bank premises owned $131,925.41. furniture and fixtures .

$62,148.00 •................•..................... ftt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Other assets ,........................•.......................""

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capi tale $ 500.000.00
Surplus. . 300,000.00
Undi vi ded profi ts 324,800.32

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 1,124.800.32

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $27.683.462.02

~--------~AFE DEPOSITVAULT
, '

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Officers:
,JOHN N. LORD

Chairman of the Board
WILLIAM R. DE BAEKE

President.
W. TOM ZURSCHMIEDE

Vice-President
ALBERT J. DE RIEMACKER

Vice-President and Cashier
LOUIS .C. RENO .

Assistant Vice-President
ARTHUR C. DAN NECKER

Assistant Vice-President
GRACE MONAGHAN

Assistant Cashier
LAUREL E. BURROUGHS

Assistant Cashier
ROY H. JACKSON

Assistant Cashier
WILLIAM T. BEAUFAIT

Auditor

We are indebted to The
Pleasures of Publishing for this
literary tidbit. "The abandonment
of price controls reminds us that
ancient Egypt, Greece, and Rome
had price controls, and so did
European countries in the Middle
Ages. We don't know what con-
trols did to the value of the
drachma, (the penny is more in
our line), but we've dredged up
some evidence about price:>. in
England in 1378. We are aware
that the penny isn't W!1at it used
to be (oh, those foot-long. licorice
sticks!) but we are neverthrless
staggered by these ceiling pdces
established by the mayor and
aldermen of London in the 14th
century:
Best Roast pig 8 d.
Best roast goose 1 , ' 7 d.
Best roast capon 6 d.
Three roast thrushes 2 d.
Ten rvast finches 1 d.
Best roast curlew.................... 6 d.
Best roast heron 20 d.
Best roast bittern 20' d.
Ten eggs :i d.

There's a tempting variety here
that the 1953 housewife might
well envy, A nice roast thrush
now-just the thing to tempt the
jaded palate!

A curlew. is a large bird with
a long curved beak, <'. bittern, of
course is a kind of heron, and an
egg is-well, we guess you can
take it from there. These are all
cooked prices, mind you, but
there is evidence that you paid
extra for the trimmings. for the
"paste, fire and trouble upon a
capon' are a penny anti the 'paste,
fh'e and trouble upon a goose'
are 2 pence." All this from a
book that vividly recreates a long
past era. CHAUCER'S WORLD
by Edith Rickert, available at
your library.

Who1 Goes, On
at

,Your Library
By Jean, T.ylo,

GLASS LOUVRE
JALOUSIE
WINDOWS "~,, DOORS

FHA TERMS

Letters to the
Editor

Living From
Day 10 Day

. By Fred Kopp,. R. Pb.
Many ambitious persons

tend to live too much in the
future missing many nleasures
of each day. Most regrettable
however is that with thoughts
centered on tomorrow these
persons often neglect their
health.

If there is someone in your
family like this help them to
realize the importance of
proper medical and dental care
now • • : how necessary it is
to future success.

When your doctor gives you
a prescription to be filled,
select a pharmacy that reflects
a real interest in prescrip-
tion work.

Copyright .
This I, the 446th of a series of

Editorial advertisements appearing
In this paper each week.

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK
Fritz Rode, 47, of 18606 East-

wood drive, Harper Woods, was
taken to St. John Hospital, from
the Howard Johnson parking lot
Sunday, April 26, suffering fro~
a heart attack.

Book, talks and more book talks Slaughter is a melodramatic story
••• t~at'l the mo?th of April, based on the life of. Mary Mag-
accordmg toM ~s s Suzanne dalene, preceding. integrating.
Sot,tder of the' Central Library and succeeding the Bibilical pass-
staff. It is the' policy of your .libr- :ages.
ary to give book talks which in-
clude thumb nail sketches' of a
number of .books rather than
book l'eviews which tell the
stories in detail., lfyour library
can be of help in planning" book
talks for next year's program,
please call the Director's office,
TU. 4-2200.

The books which MIss Souder
has been discussing recently are
varied in subject matter and ap-
peul. '

In 'J;'RIAL' JUDGE, Bernard
Botein. justice of the Supreme
Court of New York County, gives
an interesting account of the
judicial profession. .

Harry A. Overstreet's many
followers will enjoy THE GREAT
ENTERPRISE: a study of the
individual's relation to society in
two parts-factors of self matur-
ity, and the necessity of creating
an environment conducive to con-
structi veness.

Many of us talk glibly about
"progressive education" without
being aware pel'haps, of the real
meaning 'of the term. Carleton
Washburn. in WHAT IS PRO-
GRESSIVE EDUCATION gives
the characteristics of progressive
education, including its history
and how it differs from the tradi-
tional method,

Among the novels mentioned
by Miss Souder is one which has
climbed to the top of the best
seller list, DESIREE by Anne-
marie Selinko: a colorful his~oric-
a1 romance relating how a silk
merchant's d a ugh t ~ r, whom
Napoleon jilted for Josphine, rose
through new love to be Queen
of Sweden.

THE GALILEANS by Frank

I

JALOUSIE i
20187 MACK AVENUE I

Phone TUxedo 2-6606 and ,Estimates I
wiD be furnished at ODce.
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Grosse- '
Exaggerations

A.PRYOR

John J.Jennings, Jr.
INSURANCE. and BONDS

17012 Mack, at Cadieux
Grosse Pointe Park Phone: TUxedo 2-8232

.To the Editor:
The DETROIT COMMITTEE

FOR NETHERLANDS FLOOD
RELIEF. wishes to express its
sincere thanks to everyone who
in one form, or another. so gen-
erously contributed.

Perhaps the excerpt of a
speech by PRINCE BERN-
HARDT, oi the Netherlands giv-
en recently in Washington. D. C.,

... '" * will best express our feelings-
It's time for us to pick the Derby winner AGAIN this year and He said:

since everyone and his grandfather has chosen Alfred Vanderbilt's "I stand here for each of my
"Native Dancer" we will put our fwo bucks on "Correspondent" fellow-countrymen who has bene-
on account Arcaro is hard to beat. If we were going to the Derby. fitted from your gracious help;
we'd bet a fin on "Straight Face" at longer odds and because any- for the boys and girls of my
h' country I say many thanks to the

t mg can lfappen in a horse race. We'd like to see Vanderbilt boys and girls of America; for
win for a change. the men and women of my coun-

In all these years of his million dollar stable, he's never won try to the men and women of
a Kentucky Derby. He could probably use the dough too • • • America I clasp your hands in a
because the one time we met him years ago, he had no racin~ most sin c ere and heartiest:
card and had to borrow ours .•• and we also loaned him our THANK YOU. Your gifts and
Racing Form. At the time he was wearing a battered old hat that your prayers have sustained usand make us equal to the heavy
our small-salaried best beau wouldn't be caught dead in ••. ' and ,task of rebuilding our homes and
slung over his Arm was a tired raincoat with a button mIssing. our lives. The campaigrf for
Yes indeedy, we sure hope he wins, funds in the United States closed

* ... * today, but the gift of friendship
Speaking of racing. localite horsemen T. D. Buhl bad a winner of the American people will re-

at Churchill Downs last l\ionday. The horse (N~g's Head) showed main in the hearts of the Dutch,
always."

99 to one on the tote board so naturally only a sucker would bet
on him!!! Soooooo, the suckers that DID bet on him won over For the Detroit Committee,
three hundred dollars for TWO bucks on the nose! This is the Walker Cisler, Chairman. Ryer Van Zanen,
stuff that dreams are made of ••• eh Shakespeare? Pointe Chairman.

.* * •
And before we leave Shakespeare, , • we would like to say that

last Sunday's televised "Hamlet" was a splendid production for a
difficult medium. We'd like to' see more of that sort of thing. It's
such a nice change from Hop-along Johnny Mack Brown.

* * •
In a recent Vogue, there is an article about the Duchess of

Kent and her family, One line reads: "Although Ute DucheSs is
a serious woman, with a large interest in politics, she also likes
mo~ies, makes small jokes ~nd can be both royal and informal; when
she visited a friend stopping. in London, she went into' the kitchen
and boiled the tea."

If we wrote a usocial" like that for the Grosse Pointe News,
we'd probably get the old pink slip in the slim envelope! uBOILED"
the "tea, Indeed! We hope Godfrey doesn't read that. It was no
doubt written by a confirmed Ovaltine (lrinker,

ftG/ad that 1live am I;
That the sky' is blue;
Glad for the cormlry lanes,
And the fall of dew, .

* * .•
An apple orchard smells like W;'t~;
A succory flower ;s blue;
Ulltil Grief touched these eyes' of min"
Stich things I never knew." .

(Uzette Woodworth)
* * - '. '

When Bill Kennedy signed. off his news telecast at 9
. a, m. MondaJ morning. he said: I'll see you at .' •. ".then
remembered that his 1 o'clock program "Your Hollywood
Host" is no more, WHY •.. we will probably 'never know,
since we do not know Mr, Kennedy andWWJ doesn't do any
explaining about its .changes of mind.,We looked at Kennedy's
replacement at l p, m. Monday and aU we can say is "Sorry."
Per~od! This operation double cross on the part of WWJ is
beginning to make us feel like a witch doctor.' A little over
a year ago we said a few kind words about Bill Silbert, the
best chatter man on radio ••• and shortly thereafter he was
dropped from the air!

A couple of weeks ago we raved in this column about
Kennedy and BANG! his program is through, Pretty soon
now we will no doubt have performers of radio and t-v
telephoning us begging us not; to mention them ill a nice
way because they have wives and children to support and
need their jobs. .

After our column appeared about Hollywood Host, no
end of people called to say they agreed with us and had been
listening to that program regularly since its inception. One
woman told us her son, a student at the University of Michi-
gan, sez the kids dash for t-v as soon as lunch is over to hear
the Kennedy program .. , BUT it is now off the air!'

At least the "brass" at that station have had the sense
to keep the t-v peeper's choice around, We saw him 'emceeing
a late movie on Monday night and it was the only time we
stayed in the room during the commercial instead of powder-
ing our nose, pouring another beer and letting the dog out. At
least Kennedy looks as if he got the job on his own instead
of because he is related to the sponsor, His charm and poise
as he settles himself into an easy chair, make you feel as
if your next door neighbor stopped in for a chat and you're
darned glad to visit with him. (We are ,almost afraid to say
this fC?rfear he will now be dropped from THAT program!)

If we were a sponsor we'd snap Kennedy up and get him
back in that 1 p. m, spot with the same delightful program
we sorely miss now. If WWJ is going to continue to be so
short sighted about good material ••• Well, there are always
other channels to turn to. Pryor is plenty mad ••• and has
lots of company.-.'

* * •
If you are thinking of sending Jtmior to an Eastern College,

we think there are a few things you should know. Remember the
guy we wrote about who said, "Such and such a thing happened
to I and Joe?" WeU, he is a graduate of a big shot collcge in the
East! The other night we attended a dinner party and sat next to
this character. When the ice cream was served, he advised us that
it was his favorite kind, That led us to an' erudite discussion of
lee cream in general ••• and suddenly our companion said: UI like
strawberry the worst of a11!" He wasn't kidding about that sentence
either, Just say it over to yourself a few times and see what YOU
think! .

On the Credit Side

ROBERT B. EDGAR ...H ..EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER
MATTHEW M. GOEBEL ,., ,.......ADVERTISING MANAGER
JANE SCHERMERHORN ..•_ H.. .FEATURE PAGE. SOCIETY
FRED RUNNELLS _ .., _, _._ SPORTS EDITOR
JAMES J. NJ AIM NEWS
ARTHUR R. BL YLER. ~•.ADVERTISING
MARY DENNIS ACCOUNTS
JOANNE HARGIS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FLORA HARDING _ ..H .. H ,...... CIRCULATION

Entered u second-claY matter at the post office, Detroit,
MichilaIl, under the Act of March 3. 1897..

FULLY PAm CIRCULATION
Subscription Rates: $3.00 Per ~ear by Mail. All News and

Advertising Copy Must. Be 1D Th" News Office by
Tuesday A!tamoon to Obuun Insertion That W~k

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY ANTEEBO PUBLISHERS.
,-INC. ALSO PUBLISHERS OF THE DETROIT WESTWARD.

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEV AL, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS 36, MICHIGAN

Phone TU, 2-6900 It~ 12 ,
Three Trunk Lines

Member MichilaD Press AII'n' and National Editorial. Au'n

.KenOl\?er. MacArthur /& Go..
FORD BUILDING,' DETROIT

WOodward 2-3262
SAGINAW \ GRAND RAPIDS

Write or te!ephone for complete prospectus
MEMBERS DETROIT AND MlDWEST STOCK EXCHANGES

w•• re members of
.11 .ccount offerh'lt:

.St~te and Municipal Bonds merit the at-
tention of investors desiring safety, tax-
free income, marketability and diversifica-
tion.

Orollt Point' N~wl

Such projects as these are a true measure of the real
stature of the residents of any community. They demonstrate
a capacity to share responsibility thatis an absolute requisite
if progress is to be maintained. .

$75,000,000
Maine Turnpike

Au~hority .
4%

Turnpike Revenue Refunding
and Extension Bonds
Dated January I, 1953
Due January I. 1989

Pric•• $100 and accrued interest

Have you considered ..
TAX EXEMPT INCOME?
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Inscribe on the credit side of the ledger some major
achievements which have been scored recently by Pointe
voters who have cast their ballots in favor of proposed proj-
ects affecting community life.

Residents of the Shores have voted approval of the in-
stallation of a complete. new sewage system. Lack of such a
system has held up developm'2!nt of a major portion of the
Shores acreage for many years, The state clamped down on

:Jill subdivisions unless proper sewage and drainage disposals
were provided to supplant the septic tanks which have served
these many years.

With the construction of the new system the way will
be opened for a great new growth in the village. Some of
the officials. estimate the population may be quadrupled or
quintupled within the next 10 years.

:, The cost of the system means a considerable outlay per
i capita anfl those who voted for the improvement are to be

complimented on their foresight and public spirit in assuming
th~ burden. The rest of the Pointes also owe a vote of thanks.
for the new system will eliminate the pollution which has

. been pouring into the lake because of a lack ot proper

. disposal methods, ..
: The City of Grosse Pointe Farms voted approval of an
• expenditure of half a million dollars to improve the facilities
: at its lakefront park, Completion of this project will provide
. one of the finest recreation areas imaginable and will afford

inestimable pleasure to thousands of.Farms residents inter-
ested in swimming, boating, sunning and picnicking,

: Many of those who voted for this project, will doubtless
: never use these added facilities, but they have exhibited a
i community spirit that is much to be admired,..
: Last week qualified voters of the entire Pointe School
: District went to the polls to approve or disapprove a $2,500,000

bond issue for additional facilities for the public school
system. It is to the everlasting credit of those who voted

: for the proposals that these improvements are to be pro-
; vided. The new Roslyn road school builtling and the fine
: new auditorium-gymnasium and the acquisition of the Coun-
, try Day School property will pay dividends for many more
: years than we shall be around to enjoy them,
! All improvements such as these are sound investments,
, Their co~t is returned many times in community pride, in
the sek"Vlcesthey provide and in the tangible increase in

: values for all private property in the area,
: Those who voted for the expansion of the school property
-should get added satisfaction from a story which appears on
Page One of this issue, pertaining to the schol-astic achieve-
ments of graduates of the Pointe's public school system.
Year after year, Grosse Pointe High School sends forth
graduates who are so well prepared to pursue their higher
education that they return glory to their Pointe alma mater
by achieving honor ratings at the colleges and universities
they attend. . '

The classes of 1952 at Grosse Pointe High have made. the
most enviable record in the history of the institution,

All Pointe residents should read this story and should
derive great pride from the knowledge that they are helping
give our young people the very finest elementary and inter-
mediate educations possible. When such a large percentage
of graduates can make such outstanding records in the best
institutions of higher learning in the land, we can be assured
that we are doing a good job in seeing that they have the
advantages of modern school buildings, more than adequate
curriculums, sound textbooks and well-rounded and thor-
oughly capable staffs of teachers.

We owe thanks to the members of the Board of Education
and to the superintendent of schools for their tireless efforts
in behalf of these students. And much credit should go to the
teachers, and to the Parent Teacher Associations which spend
so much time on this most important aspect. of community
life. .

4
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Regular cleaning - as
this lad unwillingly hos
learned - is essential to,
appearance and 9 (I 0 d
health. This also applies
to your floor coverings ••
They need regular Star-.
cleaning for beauty and
long life, and for your
family's health, All rugs .
attract dirt and germs.
that moke them dull,
lifeless and unsanitary_
But only Star.c1eaning
removes all the deep.,
seated dirt and grime
and restores the original
brightness, beouty and,
cleanliness, Call Star to •.
day.

,Page Hfteen

Speaking at 1:30 p.m. following
the luncheon will be Mrs. Mack
Monroe, member of the Leag.ue
of Women Voters. Her subject
will be ."United Nations."

3 Years to P.y
See Our Disp'lay

DISH,WASHER
Washes-double power-rinses-and
dries with forced hot air! comPletelYl'
automatic! See KitchenAid today.
the onI)' home dishwasher with fea-,
tures pioneered in the big Hobart
commercial dishwashers. Get the
most for your dishwasher dollar-
revolving power-wash arm, separate
racks, separate blower fan! They're
all KitchenAid exclusives.

<t:
16358 E!,Warren TU. 1-7240

Open Mon., Thurs. and Fri. E\'cs.

LalllP CO.

This one desigllj!d
for desk or talJle
use. Also has 8"
tray.

IS" high with an 8"
tray. Looks many
timC!s the sma 11
price.

2.75

... IID.l0, for IMtIIt.", ulMltr-cevlitttr lMtallet ...

..

STAR

Radio-Vae Co.

CAR .. n CLEANING
LOrain 7-3400

Every Day a Holiday

Rfl.g ami Carpet CleatJing ExCllISively lor 60 }JEARS!

LARGEST SELECTION OF HAND.SEWN LAMP SHADES

17328 Mack, at St. Clair

1.50

ALL META.L LAMPS
All metal. in a choice of colors.
Can be used as a pin-up. desk or
table lamp. Has fleXible arm for
easy adjusting.

Tackad.Down Carpets
Cleaned On Your Floors

K~~p::~:t.'1eUIIU~S
~~ U6! .

29

around the clock
TEAMWORK

• , • with no wasted motion,
nomsted minutes, means
LESS COST per hour on
every move by 1:Iammel. Reg-

" ular training classes and reo
fresher courses are maintained
to keep <{rivers andbelpers
abreast of newest furniture-
handling techniques. Call
Hammel for unsurpassed lo-
cal and long distance moving.

WAlnut 5-8800
Soll5 Conner Ave.

•

17732 MACK, near University"

Cash and Carry

w= 'f"

(jrace &TRufh
. IIoit stylists

........

,

QUALITY DRY CLEANING

4.Day Laundry Service - Shirts - Family Bundles

. .... ~.

Enhance your serene beauty with the

soft, flattering lines of a coiffure, designed

just for you on your "Special Day.1I

Men's

SUITS PRESSED

Sui.ts, Coats ' ,
Dresses, (Plain) S

, '-

Cleaned and Pressed
(Cash and Carry}

....

MOVING 'AND STORA,GE

Charm and Dignity for

.. ,...

HAMMEL

if. Y ••

GROSSE porNTE NEWS

44'

..,u
Appointments TU. 4.2920

s.eJ!It'. theA@8H

per f.our

thnt

•

tietern,inl!8
/

,00000000000000000000000020000000000020000000000000000ooooooooooooooooooo~.

AU ••, • Q ••o •$

SHUT

Superior
Sash 'and Screen

20460 JOHN R
TW, 2.8033

Evenings Phone TV. 5-7585 '

For ,our'
PORCH or BREEZEWAY

; .

~ ...they provide ven-
~ tilotion & controlled

air flow.
.... they become. un-
obstructed pictur.
windows.

Estimates Without Obligation

u. of D. to Hold
Spring Carnival

. ;4 ,

• STORIES

• OOMMENT
• PICTURES

• FEATURES

TV

FHA TERMS

"America's Most Interesting Newspaper"

COMPLETE WEEKLY PROGRAMS IN SUNDAY'S

....... ~ '10''''1

For .•• Homes,
Bvildings, Porches, SrecsewClYs.
A....il.ble in clear, obscure, and
heat resistant solex glass.

Thursday, April 30, 1953

MORE

• COIITlOlUD YEllnunOll

• 1l1lMl!lG1tI'IAMU .dJ IlOl
,.11. 'f<l""t AOIU"'!'"C

• SAfE'01 CHllOIU (~.0Cllf,n CIJl .. ftl .../ltn
O(>t<t

• STO'" PlOOf "'14f S('efl\S r,placf,t'le "ill!
Slorltl W\lt

• CO"'UTE .1.00. (dft ~ "ilshed "OIIl '"
J01>O'

• "crUll WIIIOOWVISIO. UCWIM l!le buu1y
01 1M. MOOOIS

• IUlGUI ,.oot C~/lOI be ftllflM .. ftl "tttft
O~

Ie, Ih. rl.tlt • I., 'r•.Ttcl.U • Th
OR'GIUt Jalonl. Widow, 16 Jur, .r
" .. ",ch. 4'''10'.'.' IA. '''pro.urut. '"-ei,'i" 'Itcat •• l'ilI",1.

GLASS LOUVRE

JALOUSIE
WINDOWS alld DOORS

ENLARGED TO 16 PAGES

1 lJ1_~ _r.r_.r_l_~r_.r.a_!l_' _

JALOUSIE
Window & Door Co.

20187 MACK AVENUE
Phone TUxedo 2-6606
• nd Estimates will be

furnished at once,

NOW!

· , I R. h d P T A The General Guild AuxiliaryTeen-A11;e Safety Baha'ls Temp e Milady Mows Elec.tri.c..ally. lC ar ...' of St. Columba Church will hold

P I PI d To Be Ded,.cate'd j T.oMeet May 7 a luncheon-meeting in the Parishar ey anne House on Wednesday, May 6, at
The First Annual Detroit Teen- 12 o'clock.

Age Traffic Safety Conference The Richard School Parent I
will be held at the Veteran's Teacher Association will ho~d its ,.
Memorial Building Thursday, final meeting of th.e 1952. 1953
April 30 from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. school year on Thursc:1ay evening,

Three students from each of
Detroit's 22 public high scnools May 7, at 8 o'clock, in the audi'-
and one' student from each of torium of the school. The pro-
Detroit's 55 parochial high schools gr.am will consist of the present •
. . , a total of 121 students . . . ation of a film titled, "Meeting
will attend the conference as del. the 'Emotional Needs of the Child" I
egates. A stadent general com.
mittee of ten members has plan. r.arrated and summarized by i
ned the conference and will con- v.isiting teacher, Dr .. Hourihan. !
duct it. After the auditorium program'l

Purpose of the conference is to parents are invited to visit in th~ I
(1) obtain frank views of teen-. several class rooms. There will be
agel'S on their own and other an opportunity to talk with the
driving problems and accident teachers, to look over the chil-
causes and how they may be dren's work on the bulletin
remedied, (2) to better under. boards, and to become better
stand the increasingly critical acquainted with the other par-I
t ff' f t ble (3) t) ob Baha'is from Grosse Pointe willfa IC sa e y pro m, I - ents of the classroom.
tain recommendations from teen- witness on 'Saturday, May 2, the
agel'S on how driving practices fulfillment of a dream begun 50 This me~ting will be one of the'
may be improved, and (4) to years ago, a building in Wilmette, last official appearances of, the
recomme~d for action to student Illinois, dedicated to the worship PTA officers whose work during
bodies and to proper authorities of God, regardless of race, na- the current year is most appreci-
resolutions that the conference tionality, or creed. ated by the teachers and pupils I
believes will improve the teen- .This unique building which has of the school. The officers are:-
age driver and other drivel'S. attracted the attention of over Mr. Koning, president; Mr. Hun-

The conference is being spon- 100,000 visitors from many lands, tel', vice-president; Mrs. Hillegas,
sored by the Detroit public and was built entirely by contribu- treasurer; Miss Bourg, secretary.
parochial schools. Co-operating tions of the Baha'is themselves. Chairmen and members of
with the schools are the Traffic Not only did members in various PTA committees are as
Safety Association of Detroit, Grosse Pointe contribute, but also follows:-Programs Mr. and Mrs. I
the Automobile Club of Mich- those in other states of the Bartholomew, Jr.; Refreshments I

igan and the Michigan Inter-In- United States, the provinces of and Community Council, Mrs .With more and more women taking over the la\,:n-cutting d.uties,
dustry Highvlay Safety Commit- Canada, Alaska, the South Ameri- electrically-operated power lawn mowel's are rapidly rising in Jlopu- J'erry Hughes; Budget and Fin-
tee. can countries, Europe, Asia, and larity. Outstanding example of a rotary mower (easily cuts dense grass ance, Mrs. E. K. VanMertens;

Students will conduct all ses- many islands of the Pacific. It is or weeds up to 3 feet. tall) is the all-new .Electra-Lawn, sh~wn here, Membership, Mr. Hunter; Hospit-
sions of the conference, which believed that this is thp first time manufactured by Reo Motors, Inc. Why do women pre(el' electric ality.and Room Parents, Mr. and
will open with a general session in history that people from the mowers? They're more used to electric appliances, such as vacuum Mrs. Hunter; Mo...:ie Council, Mrs.

E t h ' t 'b t d t I cleaners (this mower even looks like one). Electric mowers arc noiseless Z bin the morning and close with as ave con n u e 0 suc 1 an e e. Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Burgess',-this mower has a "Spindicator" to show that the blade is in. motion,
one in the afternoon. In the in- enterprise in America. Another big reason: low price. Scouting, Mr. Dobbins, Scouting
tervening time; delegates will be From Hawaii, Alaska, England, (Girl Scouts and Brownies) Mrs.
divided into seven groups to dis- Europe, Japan, Puerto R i co, .. Curtis Mower; Health Council,
cuss the following topics: (1) Mexico, Brnzil, Israel, Iran, Chile, N Add Mrs. Schmidt, Mrs. Swanson,
Traffic Laws, (2) Traffic Law and many other countries, Baha'is asr to ress Church Groups Mrs. Clarke .
Enforcement, (3) The Problem are arriving by plane. boat and ----,--_ Room parents for this year II'

Driver, (4) Driver Education, (5) train for this dedication whicn The Tri-Church Youth Groups, branches of the Y. M. C. A., Y. have been the following: _ Mr.,
Drivel' Attitudes, (6) Family Car will be highlighted by a special Grosse Pointe Methodist, Grosse W. C. A., W. C. C., W. C. C. E. and Mrs. Caulkins, Mr. and Mrs. 1
and Family Attitudes, and (7) opening on Saturday. The pro- Pointe Congregational and Grosse and W. S. C. F., in Lebanon, he Mertens, Mr. and Mrs. Wells, Mr. j

IWhat makes a Good Driver? gram includes readings from the Pointe Woods Presbyterian, will attended the Third World Con- and Mrs. Wilcoxon, Mr. and Mrs. j
Da\'id Price, of Mumford High Sacred Scriptures of the world meet at the Grosse Pointe Pres- ference of Christian Youth held Young, M... and Mrs. Vaughan, I

i School, is general chairman of and selections by the A Capella byterian Church at 7:30 p.m. Sun- in 'fravancore, South India, in Mr. and Mrs. Fox, Mr. and Mrs.
the conference; Isabel Francis, Choir of, Northwestern Un ivers- d~y, May .~. The g.uest. spe?k.er December, 1952. . .' Chopej Mr. and Mrs. Funk, Mr.
Immaculata, vice chairman, and ity. ....111 be Raja T. NaSI. MISS Calo1 At present Raja NasI' IS on a d M' B D d M

F 11 . tl d d' t' 'h Vestal president of Tuxis Club . . . an IS. ayne, r. an rs.Ann Hosie, Mackenzie, secretary. 0 owmg le e Ica IOn • ere will p'reside. ' Pomt Four grant studymg Lm-1 Rueger, Mr. and M~s. McDonald,
Other members are: Ja:le Morse, will be. 10llr days of a Baha'i In-. . I guistics at the Universitv of Mr. and Mrs. Collms, Mr. and
Redford: John Lindsey, Pershing: tferco?ttmentaJt.Conferlencef' one of R

I
aJa T.hNasrhwas born In JGeru- Michigan. Ann Arbor, in the" hope Mrs. Schwart7.bek, Mr. and Mrs.

Pat O'Connell. Mumford: Roger Gur tn el'-con menta con erences I sa em" were e went to a er- fl .. g d I. . t. Noecker Mr' and Mrs Ma .tl'
b. I Id tl . . h 1 f tl 0 app yIn mo ern mgUls IC ,. • I n,

Lindeman. Cass: Joanne Fleming, emg .~e lIS year. . ! man primary sc 00 or lreE! techniques in the teaching of lor- Mr. and Mrs. Mulliken and Mr .
St. Ambro~e: George Van Kula, ., A.t tJlI~ conference there Will be years. ~.. eign languages in Lebanon. and Mrs. Nigro.
St. Cyril, and Donald Dreslinski, OIstmgUlshed g u est s fro m I.n 19~I hiS famIly moved to
St. Rita. Canada, Israel, Iran and Ireland Beirut, L~banon, ~nd ~e went to I'

_______________ ,to address the thousands gathered the Amencan Ul1Ivel:slty of Bel-
---------....;~..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;..;.;...;,;,...;.;.-------- and to lead to the discussion of rue. where. I~e stll~led for ~21

the advance of these new Teach-j ye~rs, recelvtng hiS B.B.A. 10 I
ings in the remaining areas of the 19:>0. I
globe. . I For two ~'ears after that he

On May 10, the Baha'is of i t~ught EnglIsh at the Inte~'na-l
Grosse Pointe and Metropolitan tlO,:al <?ol1ege of, the Amel'l~an
D t 't '11 tl t th V t University, at t,le same time Ie rot WI ga WI' a e e - k' 1 I' "'I ,.. . M ,. 1 C t t d. wor mg tow are s 1I.S iV aster s tn,
el an s ell~oll~ en er 0 IS- Business and Economics. . I
cuss the hlghllght.s of the con- Raja Nasr is a member of the'
ference a~d consohd?te plans for IY. M. C. A. in Lebanon, an. ad vis- I

the remamder of thiS year. or to one of the subcommittees
and the Co-cd Club of the Y. W.
C. A.. a member of the Executive
Committee and Treasurer of the
Christian Youth Federation of
the Near East, an advisor to the
Chl'istian Endeavor of the Pres-
byterian Church, and has been
for the last five years President
of the Protestant Student House I

of the American University. of :
Beirut. I

As a representative of the!

Uni.vel'sity of Detroit students
will be ready to make good their
pledge of $200.000 toward a new
Student Activities Building fol-
lowing this ~'ear's Spring Carni-
val scheduled for May 1 and 2
at the State Fairgrounds.

Proceeds from the two-day REI..IGION .IN POLITICS
event are expected to swell their There seems to be general 20087 Mackl at Fairholme
fund to $200,000, the a~lollnt the I agreement that religion in poli- Pickup and Delivery
students pled?ed to ~alse over a I tics is wrong if it helps the other \ ' Charge Accounts Invited
four-year penod. . side .

Highlights of the Carnival willi _
be the Midway composed of!' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00000000000000 oci 0000000000000000000000000000 0 0 0 II'
more than 50 booths, two eve- I
nings of dancing with songs by'
Patti Page. the personal appea:--
ance of Fr. James G. Keller,
M.M., founder of the Christo-
phel'S, and the running of the,
second annual Derby. i

Entertainment the opening:
night, Friday, May I, will in-:
elude every type of booth from f
weight guessing to pie tossing.!
Also, there will be the' awarding!
of the "American of the Year" i
title to Fr. Keller. I

The students inaugurated 'the
----------------.----------------- award last year when Arthlil'!~~'#~~"..;.., ~~~ ;..,..,..,..,..,,.,..,..,..,..;..;~..,~~ ~~~;~~'f~ ..~; ~~;~; ;t;.f;~~~ Godfrey was the honored guest. i
..... }~ This year's proceedings will be I..... ..~PO R C H v.a,med on a cadio b,.oadeas!.

~ \IENCLOSURES I_.. ~
~ ,,'
~ Wood or Aluminum .~:~ ~~ ~,

;" SCREENED OR GLASSED.IN ~~I
~ $~~ Air Controlled Jalousies ~
~ ~

~ 711
. Louvres-Fingertip Control *S ~<'" ....~ CALL FOR ESTIMATES. ",".. ,,,'

\ t..... ~
~.. ~---_._-~ -------~ -------- >}
~~ Extruded Screen Visit Our $
$ Re-wiring Kaufmann ~~
~~ Aluminum for Booth ~i
~~ DOORS Porches, Number 393 ~~~ $47!! Windows, I at the i~
\' Doors Builder's Show $
~ ... J , ' s... J'~

~ - ~
~ NO MONEY DOWN -, 3 YEARS TO PAY ~..
$. ~

~ Radio-Vae CO. I
~ ~
~~ 17328 Mack, at St. Clair TUxedo 1-6130 ~1
~ ~~.

~-- ---~...-.__ .--~--------- ----.....------
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89.50 Power Mower
Craftsman l8-in. 7444Rotary -
Powerful gas engine with adjust-
able cutting heights. Cuts loll
.....eeds and gross easily. Runs for
3 hrs. on '1 ql. gas.
21.in. Rotory •••••••• 122.50

Phone: VA. 2-1995

of Power Mowers given on your
own lawn, Call our store for
Free Demonstration, absolutely
no obligation to you!

HARQWARE DEPARTMENT

. .,
3.00 Down

Regularly 25.95
l8-in. Craftsman

Lawn Mower
SALE PRICED!

NOW,

Famous for its quiet operation. Five
free-reeling tempered. steel blades,
big semi-pneumatic tires. Steel. handle
with wooden grips.

for only••••

ALSO

Priced from

WHITE

:JJolJwood

96~

in various sizes and varieties

JAPANESE

1400 to 2200

20377 HARPER AVENUE

at Ecistlawn Ave.

Open Fridey and Saturdoy Nites 'Til 9 p.m •..

Frolund~s

:Jlow'el'inf}
Up to 9 ft. in Height

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money -lack

104.50 Power Mower

Corner of Lochmoor Blvd.•

Craftsman IB.in.
Reel Type
Powerful Ih.p. gas engine with
magic-control handle. Speed ad.
justs from fast to slow walk.,
21" Power Mower .,., •.132.50

13915 E.Jefferson

son, head of the Senate APprO-I priation Committee." were given
priation Committ~. and Chair- notice in advance of the proposf'd
man Tabor of the House Appro- cut.

,
13915 E. 'Jeffet:son "Ave.

SEARS

NATIONAL HARDWARE WEEK
IIIII.I~'lT!l~ast.:1 DaJTs!.' ..i/r\t~

l8-in. Power Mower

79!!Dunlop.
Reg. 98.50
Reel type with powerful gas en-
gine. "Sharp 5 blades with over.
size tires. Save 18.62 now!
13.95 Wh •• lbarrow .•• ,,10.95

[Home Demonstration

Werlnesda), April 29
LT. GEN. William K. llarri-

son, threatened to sever Korean'
armistice talks unless the Reds!
come up with a concrete proposal I'

fOI' the exchange of prisoners. He "
said that the UN command does I
not intend to become involved
in protracted and useless argu-
l)1ents. Officials. in Washington,
however, hope that the Commu-
nists are moving toward a truce
despite the general's threat. '.. .. ..

RUSSIA'S Foreign Minister:
Molotov declared his country's II

support for negotiations for a
peace pact among the "Big Five" !
powers of the world, including I
Red China. There was consider-,I
able doubt in Washington that
the United States would agree to I
any conference which included
Communist China. I. .. .

. ALLIED BOMBERS, flying by :
mght, blasted two supply build- I

up 31'eas in North Korea, and I
bombed 27 supply trucks off Red I
roads. United States troops kill- I
ed or wounded 26 Communists in
repul.sing a North Korean attack,
while a cmiser and destroyers
born b a I'd e d Red installations
along the Korean east coast.. .. ..

SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
Charles 'E. Wi1:;on will request a
cut o( six-billion dollars from
his department's budget. when he
comes up with his estimates in
two weeks. Both Senator Fel'gu-

.. .. ..

" .

"Headlines of the Week

D. E. Leydet
17751 Mock, at Morseilles

.Ilea;, I\1()8S

FOR DELIVERY
CALL TU, 4-9859

* • ..

(Bulk and Baled) .
Top Soil Seeds
Pea. Humus Fertilizers
Manure Insecticid'es

Fill Send

'l'HEODORE KAGHAN, actingI deputy director of the United
States High Commission in Ger-
many; was ordered to Washing.
ton, by the State Department for

I questioning by Senator Joseph R.

I
McCarthy's Senate Investigations
Committee. The. committee has
been investigating Kaghan, fo1-

, JUST ARRIVED! Boxwood
and Azaleas Ready to Bloom

First a meal of TURF BUILDER, Scotts famous
grass food" ••• 25 Ibs feeds 2500 Iq ft. $2.50.
Then sow scons all perennial grass seed.
Economical. You sow less becauie in each
pound are millions of seeds fai~ly bunting with
en,ergy to help you to lawn success. 1 lb. $1.50
.5 lb. - $7.35

cfait4(i) LA WNS START HERE

180 Varieties

Landscaping

One of the Most Completely Stocked Garden
Stores in this Community

Fertill .. r., Inse~tic;del, Gttrd~n Tools, Bird Baths, .tc.

Hall's Nursery
24300 Harper, between 8 & 9 Mile PR. 5.3455

Servlnll the Pointe for o...er 15 year.

Personal service. You select
~'our own evergrf?ens. nower.
Ing trees. shrubs. Ever).thln,
lor ~'ollr ~ilrden.

Ball'l! quality potted roses
now rf?ildy for plantln~. Will
bloom In June.
SEE thousands of hearty No
1 rOil I.' 5 growln, outSide:
acclimated toM i chi g IIn
weather.

• • •

5.95

HOSE
50 ft. of

Colorfu! Swan
Plastic Hose

• All Varieties

80 Ibs. Driconure .,.,.3.80
2 bu. Michigan Peat •• 2.4'
50 lb. lime ••• " •• ,.1.00
50 lb. Agrico "." •• 2.30

Shovels and Clippers
Lady's Shovel .......• , • , •• , •. 2.50
D,omond Pointed Hoe " •••••••• 2.25
Gross Shears ....••••••••••••. 1.95

SEEDS

• All Sizes

Garden
Stakes

Gross
Catcher

5 Ib Dom. Rye
Gross ....•• ,.1.39

5 lb. Perennial
Rye Gross .•... 1.85
lb. Mixed Gross
Seed •..•••••. .59

Others up to ..•..• 1.39
Assorted Flower Garden

Seeds • Onion Sets

Flower Bed Border Stakes •.•••••• " •. 12c ft.
30 inch "lont Stokes (flower supports) •. 1Dc ea.

- everything for the Garden

"PI Iease, ...
I ' Want to Be '\~

a Lawn" . ~

lawn Signs, at only ...

97c

We ~ature a compll'te line of VIolet Planter.s,
FertllizerJ. Soil. Sprays. etc.

Alice:S VIOLET RACKS

47th Year of Continuous Operation by Same Family

USE GOOD FERTILIZERS

THE STEIN STORE IS YOUR PAINT STORE, TOO!

Rakes and
FORKS

• An Colors

CLEANER LAWNS

18626 MACK St ..,
Wbere E. Warren eIn s

Intersects \

TU. 2-7740 H A R D WAR E
NEXT TO THE POSTOFFICE

The Hedge and Under It!

You'll thrill to our vast di~play of colorful speci~lIy grown
plants ••• each one in bloom.

100 lb. Milo~gonite •••• 4.00
100 lb. V;g•.,ro ...• , ••. 4.25
100 lb. Vertogreen •••. 4.25
100 Ib.Triple XXX .. , •. 5.75

Broom Roke.••. 1.75
Spading Forl< 2.55
80m. Rake 2.19

••. to the ml?rry tune of "Clip. Chp~"
Hcetje Shears •.••••••••••••.. 2.50
Gross Slck.le ..•••••••••••• , •..• '5
?rU""lng Shears •• , ••••••• " •. 1.59

11141 Moran" neor Somenet TUxedo 1.1135
Open Sundan 1 to 1\ p.m .• CIMl'd MondilYs

~

MOTHERow\\'wt; AnJl \
wftt'd-"

AFRICAN
VIOLETS

Knowledge of Fertilizers lmporta~t to Gardeners.,
B)' v, R. DePetri5 soil must be ranked of equal Iorganic or .inorganic fertilizers hastening maturIty. ""'It is also (Continued from Page 1)

To the average person "F~rtil- imp~rtance to fertilizers. are needed to maintain soil e:-sential in the root system of all I
izers" seem all important in the The above statements therefore I fertility. The reas0!1 for this. is plants. rbeapCaktrl.ParteiSdo.ners. who should 'be Ilowing testimony that he and an- !

It f II t f 1
are not made to detract in anv because the harvestIng of crops Roots Need Potash '" . .. Iother State Department official I

eu ure 0 a "pes 0 pants • b h '1 f hI' .. .. .. in Germanv were reJ'ected fOl' i
. . . . ' way from the great value of all 1'0 s t e SOl 0 tee ements Potash is utilized greatly by J I

WIth emohas1s chIefly on the types of fertilizers. They' are which would be returned to it the root system. This is partic- ENGLAND'S Prime' Minister posts wit~ the Voice of America i

highly concentrated commercial made 'simply to awaken vou to by the decaying plants and other ularly true of plants which form Winston Churchill received the for securIty reasons. I'

t U f t t 1 th' . • t . th . t b b Ib I d . . highest order of British chivalry, .. .. ..ypes. n or una e y IS IS not; the realization that the haphaz- vegeta OIn were ese no reo tu ers or u s. t ten s to assIst when he was knighted' by' Queen FORMER SECRET. ARY GE.N-,
the case. lard . application of fertilizers I moved to serve our needs. For- plants to remain healthy and .re~ ERAL f th U t d N t

There is no disputing the facti coupled with the nep;lect of the I tunately only the major elements si'st disease. Elizabeth' II. He accepted the o. e nI e ..a Ions!
th t b th h . I k . . b honol'.ftom ,the Q. ueen, the same Tnrygve L.le, warned there c~n .be_;1

a 0 t e commercial and other very important factors of I are ta en away 10 any apprecl- It should e noted thaV'Nitro. honor . he declined froln her 0 peac~ unless Red China IS 10 :
other concentrated plant foods plant culture .wiJl in most cases able quantity. These are nitro- gen becomes available much I d d th ttl t H 1
\~'ill increase the yield. vigor and I render the ,applications of these gen, pho:-phorus and potash. more quickly than either' Phos- fat~er,:~~ing Geo~'ge VI. He was ~OUW~l'nl~ a:ai~~<;t :;~~fng u:c:n~ ;
Slze of all plants provided they I vital nutrients highly ineffective The minor elements which phorous or Potash. This is lone k!1lght~C1 Th~ RIght,. Honor~ble ditional surrender in the cold:
are prop,:rly applied. Moreover I if not harmful. make up a small part of the reason why meal is mostly all SIr WInston ChurchIll, KnIght war and said peace in Korea:
~roper so~l.texture. ~are~ul water- . Fert!lizers. Needed plant structure will remain some. Phosph?rous (t~e usual percent. of the Garter. would be far away even if the
mg and dlhgent culttvatIon of the Soil nutrients In the form of what more abundant in the soil. age bemg 2 mtrogen, 30 phos- .. • • renewed truce talks at Panmun- .

_________________ ,These elements include calcium, phorous and 0 potash) should be JOHN L. LEWIS, head of the jon brings a cease-fire.
i magnesium, iron', sulphur, mag. applied either in the fall or United Mine Workers, .urged .. * ..
! anese, zinc, boron and silicon. A early spring. Congress to repeal major labor Tuesday, April 28
,third group of essential elements For Best Results laws passed within the last 21 THE 'u. S. SENATE, by a vote:
i used by most plants in very To get the best. results from yeal'S. Senator Taft (R. 0.) asked of 56 to 33. killed an amendment
1 minute quantities are called the fel.tilizers- we should therefore if this ,meant that labor will I:e- which would take away state'

I
!~ra~e materials. ~hese incl~de ma~e certain that t.he soil is well turn to 'the law of the jungle. ownership of submerged .oil-rich '
iOdine. copper, ba1'1um, alunull- drained and contains an ample Lewis answered that 'labor has coastal tidelands. State owner-

i urn, vobalt. titanium and. many amount of well decayed vege- reached a mature stage, whe're ship advocates hailed this as a
i othcrs. making a grand total of table matter such as leaf mould, they could e-xpand and prosper clear-cut show of strength. and
142 or more minerals essential. to fibrous peat or barnyard manure. without the protection of the expressed confidence that their;
i healthy plant growth. Therefore we should apply soil Taft-Hartle)' Law, or its prede- bill will pass with no important i
i Striking Simllarit)' nutrients in commercial form at cess or, Ahe, Wagner Act. . changes, by approximately the I
! By this time I presume you the propel' time and stage of the • .. .. • same margin. Both Michigan sen- I
i have noted the striking similar. plant development. RED SOLDIERS threw 14 ators. Ferguson and Potter, voted:

. b probing attacks at the Allied to table the amendment.
'Ity etween the nutrient require- Combine these suggestions with • .. ..
ments of plants and animals, in- propel' tillate o( the soil to per- positions, the highest number
eluding the human beings them- mit aeration. and careful water- since March. 27. Four United
selves. We are all conscious to- ing so that the plants receive the States warships dueled with
day of the need of vitamins to proper amount of water at all Communist shore batteries in "the
maintain the health and well- times. Wonsan area. The Navy said the

, being of human and animal life. This last hint is quite import- ships \vere evacuating wounded
j W hId f th t troops from an island in the Won-
t e (we earne 0 e grea ant since an excess of water. t f th 't 1 . 1 ' sa'1 Harbor, hut, gave 'no further

~mpOl' anc,: 0 . e VI a mwera s not only checks air circulation in '
: m o~r dally dIet. Also, that a the soil p'articles but washes details. ;
i defic1ency of even one or two of awav much of- the fertilizer:- .. • •
: t~ese from our daily diet will in just' as an insufficient amount of Sunday, Allril 26
,time ~ec~me the cause of many water will prevent the disso]v- FOR THE FIRST TIME in 199

I
,c?mphcahons. as ~or. ex~mple., ing of the nutrients. days, Allied and Communist ne-
\\ hen t.he lack of IOdIne In our I Frequency Varies gotiators met to 'settle the Ko-

, food WIll eventually cause goitre 1'h f 'tl h' I rean War. Thousands of South
___________________________ 1 in many people e rcquency WI 1 W IC 1 com- Koreans jammed the streets in

. .... . mercial fertilizers should be ap-
From the .foregol.n.g It IS ObVl- plied depends on .the t."pe of Seoul. demonstrating in protest

th t 1 f I' against the armistice negotia.
ous. .8 SOl erh It~ may be plant. Rapidly growing flowers tions. Meanwhile, the Commun-

I m~mtamed by retur,:ung to the or garden crops will require ists released 13 more Allied pris-
i SOIl decayed vegetation such as feedin~ evel'y two or three weeks, oners, declaring they have fin-
t decayed leaf mould, barnyard while shrubs and trees only twice ished delivering sick and wound.

m~nure and fib~ous ~eat. ~ogether a season. Your best ~uide is to ~d war prisoners. These were the
WIth _ comm~I'clal ~ertlhzers of j know your plants and us_e com- end of a "bonus" group returned
organic and Inorgamc types. mon sense in applying all types by the Reds, the last oC 149. The

When To Apply of fertilizers. Reds originally promised 120..>- -+ Complete fertilize.rs so-called It should be remembered that I .. • ..

I bec~use they cont.am all three excessive amounts of chemicals I PRESIDENT EISENHOWER'S, #1JlL • major elements, N1trogen. ~hos- applied to plants will invariably reaction to Moscow's latest peace
phorous and .Potash (Kalhum) be more harmful than beneficial. statement indicated he interpret-
~hould be a~phed whe.n the soil How To Read Anal~'ses ed th.e Kremlin mov~ as a possi-
IS prepared In the spring at the In reading the analyses of com- bl~ sign that somethmg concrete
rate of 4 to 5 Ihs. pel' 100 :-quare mercial fertilizers the common nllgh be done to settle East-West
feet or an area 10 feet x 10 fe,et. practice is to give the propor- problem.s. Dip.lom~ts .be1iev~ t~at

Shrubs and trees should be'1ed tions of the major elements tl~e SovIet UnIO~ ~s smcere 10 Its
in the spring just before, the only. These are Nitrogen, Phos- bId f~J1' peace, cltmg the careful
foliage develops and again after phorus and Potash. and the wordmg of the .recen~ Mosco~v
they are finished blooming. figures given alwavs refer to, peace s.tat.ement. 10 wh:ch RUSSIa

N d
" . th tl . I' . 1 stated It IS ready to dJSCUSS and

o fee m~ WIth any mtrogen-, ese lree major e ements WIt 1- 1 .. t t' I'. . .' . . reso ve pressmg In erna IOna IS.
ous fertilizers should be under- out exceptlCJn always In t he order sue'
taken in late summer and early giv~l~ above. Thus a commercial s. • .. ..
fall. The reason for this is be- ferttl!zer l'ef~rred to 10-6-4 m?ans SENATOR WAYNE' MORSE
cause the growth. cycle at this that Jt contams 10 percent Nltro- (Ind.. Ore.) broke all Senate
late season has ~een co~pleted gen, 6 percent Phosphorus and 4 I sp£'aking records with a 22-hour I
and th.erefore nItrogen 111 an~: percent Potash.. . ' and 26-minute speech against the
{arm IS n?t necessary. More- As a fmtheJ: lllus~r.atlOn that tidelands .oil bill, which he de-
o\"~r to stlmt~ICite pla.nts in~o valuable organt~ fertilIzer called nounced as a billion-dollar "give-
active growth Just at a tIme when Bonet ankag.e lS referred to as, away." He bi'oke a record estab-
they sho~ld become. dormant (or 5-20-0. meanmg 5 percent Nitro- fliShed by Wisconsin's famed Pro-
the commg cold wmter is con- gen. 20 percent Phosphorll:- and 'gl'essive, Senator Robert M. La-
trary to everything which Mother no Potash. Knowing the sign i- Follette, Sr., who spoke Lor 18
Nature. has contrived for the ficance ~f these ~gllres will prove I hours and 23 minlltes. The tide-
plant kmgdom in cold winter. helpful m knowmg exactly what land legislation will give title of

These remarks of course are I each .particular typ.e of fel:tilizer"1 subm"erged land to coastal states.
directed to perennial and hard i contams and what 1t may be ex- .. .. ..

I wooded planhl and not to annuall' pected; to accomplish. ACTING SECRETAHY of De-I garden crops. fense Roger Keyes signed a new
Functions of Elements I Woods Gardeners to Hear Penta~on security order, which

It may be interesting to under- Talk on Growing Roses I would keep even top militarypublic relations ofTicials in ignor-
stand the functions of the three ance of some developments of the
main elements namely Nitrogen, The Grosse Pointe Woods Gar- Dl?fense Department. The order
Phosphorous and Potash. den Club will hold a meeting was signed on behalf of Secl'e.

The first of these, Nitrogen, is: May 5, at 1~:30 o'clock. tary Charles"E. Wilson.
utilized by plants chiefly in the Mrs.. Ju!Ja~ Broughton, of I" • *
formation of new growth and BI'Ys ~I'l:,e will b.e the ho:-tcss
foliage. This is the reason 'why and aSlstmg her Will be Mrs. W. Monday. April 27
young plants and plants which E: Luchenbocker and Mrs. Stu- ALLIED AND COMMUNIST

k
' . al t McIntosh. l'E'jectioI.1s. of each other's pi"o-

are ma 109 new vegetatIOn 1\1 J
l' wth '11 '. I Irs. ohn C. McCaughey will po:-als for ending tJ"te Korean

gOt \~I 't r ~ q U II e arge I speak on "Growing Better RoseS"" \Var dimmed. hope for a quick
amoun s 0 OJ I'a es. The members will also hold'a agreement at'the renewed armis-

Phosphorous. is utilized by the I talent sale at this meeting. tice confel:ence. The first ~truce
flower. the fnllt and the seed to meeting between the two sides
a great extent. be:-ides the stems I The world is alway:- more in-I disclosed that they were still far
of the plant. Phosphorous is also I terested in what you do than in apart on what to do about war
vital in maintaining vigor and in what you say you will do. I prisoners who do not wish to re-_____________ . . turn to their homeland. This is

• the only major issue blocking anHALL J' NURSER Y oIlers... I armistice.

FERiIIUFE SOUTH KOREAN tI.oops beat

Roses I

I I' I!,~ 'I ' back two Communist attacks on
the East Ko'rean frQnt. An esti-
mated 114 North Koreans were

JtAI)£ MAll( • ~ i killed or wounded. Still further
; east, Rok units killed or wounded

I another 27 Reds. in twin raids on
. enemy trenches. The American

I Air Force, flying a record 1,400
I sorties, dropped' 140, tons of ex-
: plosives on three big supply cen-
" tel'S in the Hlingsam-Wonsan area
of the east coast.

, ,
I ._..-......- -----_....-.... ----- -- - - -- .-.....-...-._--- _ .. _.~ ~ "'- -
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Page Seventeen

MILCOR PIC I-UP
CART ••••• $,6~

LA. 7-9600

*

ft • to. ~ ... " ,". ~ '..... .•. " '. '" _ """. •

SPRAYERS ~ $1.48

FERTILIZERS
VIGORO

MILORGANITE
TRIPLEX

HYDRATED LIME
GARDEN GRO

'WEDO and SACCO

.LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

Op.n a CORv.nlent Charge A,couRt

! SHUJ-
E OfF

VA LV!
, ON

.• HANDLE

. '. Conn".
Direct
to Hos&

Hayes'

to. • f. • ' ... - \ • t ~ .' ". .~ '..

.'t .- _ .,.;, ..~ •. -J.' •• .;. ...l' ""

•

i
Opel DoU)O7:30 a.".. to 6 p.lIt. Prlda, 7:30 •. IIt. to ':)0 p.M.

,

SAV~ TIME, ,SAVE' EFFO~T
WITH A POWER LAWNMOWER

WE lIa'l A La,g, lid OOIPLETE'S.h.!.
REO- TORO - JARI - EVERSHARP

..... "1. Sharpl.isg I. Repair Senioe'

..
f'tIDWe. wa,.h.proof;
mo"ld.d rvbb.,".".h .op p.,mll~ '
10.. ' ..... chon, •• ';1If,,"'. 'i". waf..,
hot.t I" •• v,It 10.04
",. po.lon ."'anol"11
ond rin,in', action_
tilJhlw.lght 36'"
handle wi'" wo,-,I
,h,,'.off yah •• 0'.1
toch.d. 10 rl.la"'ab~,
for 'fur"'., I.nglh ....
Inll. Campi.,. wilfo.
hen.hair btv,h •• ~

10 INCH WHEEL ._
RUBBER TIRE

18" Rotary 18" Rotary16 INCH CUT
Jelf Sharpening ELECTRIC GASOLINElall Bearing

MOWER MOWEllAll Ste.I Handle
...
'r

Rubber &rip $5985 58995,
,,.

$13.95, ...
' ..,.

9941

GRASS. SEED
GREEN GLORY' MIXED SEED ...•..... 51bs.$2.25
KENT\! CKY .BL DE 5 Ibs. $5.75
BADGER BRAND........ 5 Ibs. $7.19

READY MIXED CEMENT t: 9'5cJUST ADD WATER 100 Lbs~

S5e

Every style of Fence
. - erected for you

IncludIng
Chain Link All-Steel an"

Rustic Styles

MIRRO.RS
RE-SIL VERED
I X L GLASS CO.

19822 Mack TU. 4.0494

Valparaiso University
Guild Holding Sale May 5

Mrs. Ruth Mosher Place, or'
Ann Arbor, will speak .on "Gar-
den Debutantes of 1953," the' new
annuals and perennials, at the
Wednesday afternoon lectures for
members of the Grosse Pointe
Garden' Center in the garden
room of the Grosse Pointe Me-
morial Centel' on May 6.

Mrs. George 8. Duffield and
Mrs. Harley Higbie are in charge
of this informal series, an edu-
cational feature of the Conserva-
tion and Horticulture committee
of the Center.

Mrs: Place is former garden
editor of the Detroit News and
has given lectures for extension
courses for the University of
Michigan. at the Rackham build-
ing for several years.

Anyone who does not already
belong to the Grosse Pointe Gar-
den Center may join by paying
the olfe. dollar a year dues to
one of the, volunteers in the
Garden Center room of the War
Memorial any Tuesday, Wednes-
day or Thursday, from 10 to 12
or from 2 to 4 o'clock. Miss Marie
Louise Anderson is membership
chairman.

luncheon Party Planned
By ladies' Aid Society

Celtter Offering
Garden Lecture

The Detroit chapter of the
Valparaiso University Guild will
hold a rummage sale on Tuesday,
May 5, at Christ Lutheran
church, Iroquois and Vernor,
opening at 10 a.m. Mrs. Harold
Graumiller, president of the
chapter, and Mrs. Albin Stoetzer
are lining up workers for the
affair. .

Anyone having usable hOUl'e-l
hold articles of any kind, or
~earable clothing they are will-
mg to donate for the sale, may /
have the items picked up by
phoning Mrs. Jack Stoetzer, PRo
6-3973, before Monday.

Proceeds of the sale are to
complete the chapter's quota for
the annual gift to Valparaiso
University.

Messiah Lutheran Ladies' Aid
Society will give a luncheon and
card party in the parish house of
Messiah Church, Kercheval and
Lakewood avenues, on Wednes-
day, May 6" beginning at 12
noon.

Mrs. B. Jordan is chairman of
the afternoon, and Mrs. A. Dy-
mond is co-chairman. The public
is welcome, said Mrs.' H. Ed-
wards, publicity chairman,

Gothic ~r Poinfed Top
lx3x30" 14c ea.
1x3x42" .,: 16c ea.
1x3x48" l8c ea.

~ROSSE POINTE NEWS

. Excellent for lawns or gardens.
Lime ... IF •• IF •••• 1 •••• IF ••••• t • ,

• • •

Ralph B. Netting,
Mayor, City of Grosse
Pointe.

50 Ibs.

Garden Page

Good F~nces for 43 Years

!~\

1x 6 Fir Boards, for ranch fences. lin. ft. 7 c
Selected for quality. In specified lengths.

2x4's, No. I White Fir" .1" •• ,., lin. ft. lOc
Excellent Q4aIity

15 in.• 7 ft. Turned Cedar Posts, ball top, ea. 1.45.
8 ft, Metal Clothesline Posts ea. 6.75

Painted green, 4 hooks attached
roo tbs, ~abromix. Readymixed

Dry Cement ,....... 1.00
Requires only water.

FREE DELIVERY
mod. Doily in th,') Grosse Pointe. Area: .

Also a complete Jine of Lum'ber, Millworkt Paint, Hardware,
, and Carpenter's Tools ••• at ,a Saving to You!

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 5:00 .'

Gratiot Lumber Co.
H, M. Blossom, President

. Jerome B. 'l'rombley, General Manager , .
Call Orders to our Desk Men: Herman, ArnoJ~ or Jim

10254 GRATIOT AVE. WAlnut 1'-1631
Between Harper and French Road

SPRING SPECIALS!
Fir Pi~keis

WA. 1-6282
MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.

10403 HARPER AVE. RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

BOY BURT AT PLAY
Billy DunCAn, 13, of 1323 Lake-

pointe, received a one and a half-
inch cut over his right eye while
playing with several of his
friends Thursday, April 23. The
boys were to~ing cans filled
with water. Billy was treated at
Bon Secours.

. .

Proclamation

. . ...

SEE US!

William F. Connolly, Jr.
Mayor, CIty of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Between .8 And 9 Mile Roads
Business Phone, PR. 7-0639

. Residence Phone, PRo 7-4296,

M. Viaene ,
Nursery Sales

21801 MACK AVE.

. Looking for
$eiif,4@ SEEDS'?
.Yes, We Haye It

For:
Garden Tools
Fertilizers
Peat Moss
Seeds
Plant Food
Evergreens.
Fruit and
Shcide Trees

II WHEREAS, the annual Clean-up Campaign !ponsored
by the Grosse Pointe Garden Club Council is designed so
that all residents can ~ccept their responsibility for a elean
community, pnd

WHEREAS, the goal ,of this ~ampaign is a more beau-
tiful Grosse Pointe, and one which shall be kept that way
throughout the whole year, and

WHEREAS, unity of effort is required for the success
of such a Campaign,

NOW, THEREFORE, we, the undersigned, do hereby
,designate May fifteenth through May twenty~third as official
Clean-up Week in the Campaign, and call upon all depart-
ments of our municipal governments, our commercial organ-
izations, civic clubs, schools, churches, boys' and girls' clubs,

I and all other associations, and our people in general to take
an active part in this constructive program for cpmmunity
improvement to insure its success.

This, the 27th day of April, 1953.
Mayor Homer Fritsch, G.P. Park,
May()r William Connolly, G.P. Farms,
Mayor Ralph B. Netting, G.P. City,
Mayor Paul W. Rowe, G.P. Woods,
President Ernest C. Putnam, G.P. Shores,

I Municipal Heads 'Salck Clean-Up
" Neat and orderly premises act which all clean-up ca~paigns
as an incentive to neighbors and should be directed.

i the passerby to follow this good Homer Fritsch
I example, while unkempt and dis- Mayor City of Grosse
i orderly premises tend to lead to Pointe' Park.
I general carelessness in that vi- • • •

I cinity. The advent of Spring inspires
Your city \viH be kept clean all of us Grosse Pointers to join

! and beautiful only by regarding in the concerted effort to clean
! the importance of these truths, up o.ur community; the over all
i and, by making proper use of the Committee, working hand in
, public facilities offered to remove hand with the municipalities is
discarded waste. em braked upon a program which

is bound to greatly enhance the
sightliness of our entire area,
and, if the ambitious goal of a
cleaner Grosse Pointe is reached
-which it certainly will be-
then it is certain that our resi-
dents will continue their efforts
so that the desired condit.ion will
prevail the year around and not
just during the clean-up cam-
paign.

City-wide organizations for the
purpose of making OUl' ci.ties
chiari usually receive from the
.outset the official sanction and
help of the Municipal administra-
tion. In some cities, city officials
become active members to pro-
vide liaison with the city depart-
mE:'lts engaged in street cleaningI and refuse collection.

I The membership of such a
group most often have recruitsI from civic groups, churches, boy

i scout troops, Chamber of Com-I merce, women's clubs and similarI organizations. To lend further ef-
; fecHveness to the organization,

I
,prominent citizens including botl}
professional and business people
are also solicited to assist in the I'
educational program.

Thel'e is a need In the Grosse
i Pointe communities for a definite

j
program of education and pub-
licity. The common source in de-

',.veloping a program of -this na-
. ture is through the public schools,

I newspaper c'ampaigns, public re-

I
ports, speeches. radio broadcasts,

I
mction pictures and door-to-door
campaigns, also Municipal ex-

i hibits in public buildings, Ii-
I braries, schools and .others.

Let's unite in one common en-
deavor to help make the Grosse
Pointe communities the greatest
cities to secure and maintain pub-
lic support as the end toward,

It is the belief and attitude of
the 'Council of the City o£ Grosse
Pointe Woods, that continuing ef-
forts be exerted towards the
overall clean appearance of our

Icommunity.
Our city personnel have been

I advised of this attitude and sev-
I eral steps have been taken to ac-I complish this, such as a Rat Con-
I trol program started with Coun-

I
Icil approval during toP. last year. Sh~~~~ol~~ ai~em~~'os:oe o~so:~~:
This prov~d quite successful. We "clean-up" week all the weeks

I have receIved excellent coopera-. th th b f
t' f tl '{' f tl' In e year. e 0 servance 0

lIOn ro~ le Cl.IZenll 0 us the special time set aside by the
community as, ~vldenced. by the Grosse Pointe Garden Club Coun-

f

excellent condItIOn of theIr yards"'l 'd 'th tCl provl es us WI an oppor u-
. We believe wholeheartedly in nity to reappraise our efforts, and
an overall campaign and \yill to see if we are approaching our
proceed throughout th,e entire high goal. Our municipal depart-
year with special emphasis on a ment is ready to assist our resi-
good spring Clean-Up campaign. dents in any extraordinary effort

Paul W. Rowe, they may make.
Mayor, City of Grosse Ernest C, Putnam,
Pointe Woods. President, Village of

... • ... Grosse Pointe Shores.
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~pecialiJ:ing in

Imported Bulbs

Evergreens-Shrubs
Plants-Seeds

Fertilizers

cnly
the fabulOUs 'E
fRISH'NO-AIR

AIR CONDITIONfl

LANDSCAPING;
TU.2-3723

TUxxedo 5-8756-7-8

TUxedo 5.4420.1

it
... circvlot ..

lives )'ou this All.FOUR.SEA.
I SON com lor" JUST SET THE.

WEATHER DIAL Ind liv. ht • t1.hu",ictift ..
comlorl III )'ell 'round. EI ••
"nlly dtsi,ned lor home Of
ollie•• Sirnp;. 10 Inslall. Pro-
/tell Into ,oom only 9,.,".
America', 1Il0,1 buutilul ~ir
condi Iiontl-FRESH'ND.
AIR£. COlll.inand s"illod.~1

*
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Open Daily Including Sundays Till 8 P. M.

*

18000 Mack Avenue

16915 E. Jefferson

U'pright and Spreaders

Golden Arborvitae

Greek
Junipers

Hearty
Azaleas

Rhododendrons

366 Kercheval Ave., near Moross
De/iz'eries, TV. 5-9472

VI~it Our Display Room~
Hours: 8:30 to 5:00 - Saturdays to 12 Noon

FRO,MM'S

DeSloovere Nursery Sales
14954 E. Warren, at Wayburn

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Japanese Yews

Jun~rs

Firepla~e Fixtures
CURTAIN SCREENS
, FIREPLACE TOOLS

ANDIRONS
GAS lOGS

FIREPLACE GRATES

cf~ makes the Deluxe lawn
A meal o.f TUR' BUILDER feeds gfOSS to
greatest beauty, Scotts Seed ,tarts mil-
lions of huslty gross plants 10 weaving
lhe velvety carpet. Do it yourself with
a slick Scotts Spreader.
TUR' IUll.DER provides an the nutrients
Iowns need to gel and keep picture lawn
beauty. Economical- feeds 100 sq fl for
km than a dime. Feed
2,500 sq fl. $2.50; 10,000 sq it. $7.85

S~ LAWN SEED Top
quality blend of all ~ren-
nial grasses, ready to ~row
a thick lawn in suo or shade.
99.91 % weedfree.
i Ib - $1.50 5 Ibs . $7.35
cfa;t4 SPREADERS make
lawn care a breeze-
$7.35 and $12.50.

Thursday, April 30,1953

17037 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe TU. 2-9230
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 8:00 P.M.

.14215 E. Jefferson, Detroit VA. 1-7170

BEAUPRE HARDWARE

Smitll.MottlJews Ftlry. (0.
•

61,40 Charlevoix Phone W A. 2-7155
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POINTE

OPEN SUNDAYS

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OVER

D'ELIVER

Thursday, April 30, 1953

graph, the reputation of "father
of Ainerlca'n geography". Maps
of the United States drawn by
Morse for the book were sur.
prisingly accurate for their time.
.. -~ooooooooooooooooooo~

. -WE E
:0

~

plone

WO.'5-6100

T,bere's a differetlce itl- the
PI/eel" a11d appearlmeeJ too! .

G ROSS.EIN

17140 . ... ;. . .Kercheval . h. .....-.-m t • Yil1tttK.
TV. 2-7010

.
HUDSON

15554 East Warren Avenue ••• TU. 1.6600
Oldsmobile-Cadillac Sales & Service

LAVIGNE l\UTO SALES
Open daily 8 a,m. to 9 p,m. Saturdays till 5 p.m_

14201 E. Warren V fa 2 3460
at !..akewood ..c-... 3459

PRESIDENT

Detroit's Most Modern Sales & Service

East Side Detroit's "Preferred" Dealer

Katcher Oldsmobile Co.

3 NAMES thot MEANS
,

QUALITY lint! DEPENDABiliTY

BRANCHES

BetJer-by-every
Standard! Preferred!

~

.

, ~(t@-
QUEEN ~.

BUSY

Eder's
WH ITTI ER Phone

MARKET I~A. 1-0100
11326Whittier. at Whlteblll

GERALD

Rare Publications Acquired
By The Henry Ford Museum

'I

ueen Cleaners., '

and DYERS

TWOOUR

. . ,the Woods
19834 Mack,-. - In '
TV, 5-3100

Featpring A Marvelous,. New Cleaning Method!

USE

"Tou Can't Choose
Better. either!'

We have been honored in being selected by J. L. Hudson Co..
to open a complete cleaning unit in its new N.W. development,

l'ol/'Il lilld ihe tIQ/lee1Ily" l.,fethod ,.
.... is a fabric saller •••. a revelation!

Obituaries

VA. 1.5000•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Factory Trained Experts
Genuine Parts and Accessories

A T YOUR SER.V.ICE ..

MORNING WORSHIP
Sunday, 11:00 a.m.

Church School
Sunday, 9:45 a.m.

. MONDAY THRU FRI-,A,y - 7:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.
~, .,

SATURDAY 7:30 to ] P. M. '
Complete Collision Service

Homer J, Armstrong, Minister

WHYTE OLDSMOBILE
COMPANY

14800 E, JEFFERSON

GROSSE POINtE
METHODIST CHURCH

2U MOROSS ROAD
SUNDAY, MAY 3

10:00Church School for Junior.
Senior and IntermedIate
departments.

11:00Morning Worship and Ser-
mon, Church School for
Infant. Toddler. Nursery.
Kindergarten. and Prim-
ary departments.

REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Pastor
TUxedo 1-7878

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14730 Kercheval Avenue
Sunday Servktts. 10:30 a.m.

and 5:00 p.Jtl.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimonial
l\Ieetinc at 8 p.m.

Reading Room Open Week Day.
16348E. l\'arren

10:00a.m.,to 9:00 p.m.
Wednesday 10:00a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Sund:lY2:00 p.m. to 4:30 p,m.

JEFFERSON AVENUE
BAPTIST CHURCH

.
PER MONTH

F, H..A. TeliMS

Farms

,,~,)\
- ;.;\ ~

.:/ )
,f \

Mr. Martin Seamon, Vicar

by

entitled

i
WITH THIS 30-GALLON

Lothrop, Grosse Pointe
~"~ Your Child
~~ Your child deserves christian train-
~... ing. We invite you to send him to
~~ our Sunday School. Trained leach.
~ eu; Up-to-date materials; E,fec-
'\
~": tive methods.
,':

AND WIGLE GUARANTEED

AT A TURN OF THE FAUCET

AUTOMATIC
WATER HEATER

ONLy.$109!!
INSTALLED

ONLY $658

A Free Lecture

Chalfonte &

.::.
1

Paul Stark Seeley, C.S.B,
of Portland, Oregon

:'-lemberof the Board of Lectureship of
The ;lfother Church. The First Church (>1 Christ,

Scientist. in Boston. Massachusetts

... PLUMBING &a-

.u(EWIGlE
~ HEATING CO • .-

VAlley 2-9010

TUESDAY, MAY 5, AT 8:00P~M,

You Are Cordially Invi.ted to Attend

WEST SIDE OFFICE, 9117 HAMILTON, TR~ 5-9070

e

IIChristian Science: God's Antidote
for Trouble"

You'll have plenty of hot woter for baths, laundry and
shaving-at a turn of the tap-with this fine 3D-gallon
heater. And the low price of $109.64 is COMPLETE
-nothing else to pay. Wigle-installed. with Wigle's
famous 5 YEAR PRO-RATED GUARANTEE. Easy
FHA terms ... 6.58 monthly payment. BUT HURRY-
the supply is limited. Coli Bruce Wigle for full informa-
tion TODAY.

15304 Kercheval
Near Beaconsfield

\
Rev. Charles W. Sandrock, Postor

EVERYSUNDAY:

9:30 Sunday School

10:45 Worship

10:45 Children's
(3-6) Church

Page Eighteen'

I. in the

Third Church of Christ, 'Scientist'
Second Blvd. and Seward Ave.

Detroit. Michigan
This lecture .....111 appear in full in the Grosse Pointe News of Mil\' 14.

OCEANS OF 'HOT WATER
NOW YOU CAN HAVE

Th.~:!!o~n~!~ ~~r~~f'!~~r!:~!t'!!!.:t!:?~!f!r~!L~ ~e~~alon, I
the acceptance of more bids be- t~e purchase of the scho.ol, the which were to h~ve, been u.sed. 0/

fore surveying the over-all park- hIgh schc..ol baseball diamond to ease the' parking congestIon, , _
ing needs of the city, including would ha:,e t~ be tral)sferred to were released'to the pleasure, of ALISON P. GEARING Shannon, and a brother, A. A. , The first publication in which i arms for United ~t~tes tr~ops,
local and business districts, the GabrIel RIchard playground. the owners. Both expect to bUild. . Mrs. Alison P. Gearing, 77, of Bartel of Dickenson, Texas. the Declaration of Independence Iwas another rare editIon receIved

T.} F h ht la d With the passage of the school. . The S1. James Lutheran Church 331 M' d d. d T d. Services were from the Ver- by the Museum
le arms. as ~oug n proposals, two pieces of property, which owns a small strip within oross roa, Ie ues ay, appeared, Pennsylvania Maga-, .

from dthef GabtrhlelBRlacrhd8rodfPEldayu",one at McMI'llan and. Kercheval the fenced playgroun'd, 1.nformed April 21, in Harper Hospital. A heyden Funerla Home Saturday.. h b . d b Th Entitled "Regulations for thegroun rom eo- 1 native Detroiter, she was born April 25. Burial was in Forest- zme, as een acquire y e I
cation. ' but that body withheld behlOngin~tto' Fdrank :ritus~ lOtchalth.e

11
memberst of'tthlethcoUl'!Ctil .it on the old Cass farm through lawn cer.1etery. Henry Ford Museum, Hayward \ Order and Discipline of the'

f' 1d .'. th tt e d p armaC1S, an a pIece m e WI coopera ,e WI e CI y m h' h C .. • .. S bl . h' fIT oops of the United States" tho.ma eClSlon on e ma er p. n - , providing a continuation of the W IC ass avenue now, runs. . A ewhlte, C Ie ~urator, an-I.r . ...'-
mg ~he outcorpe of ,the April 21 15-{00t, strip which would be She was active in the Braille GLADYS McCORMICK- nounced today. . lIttle drIll and fiela serVIce man-
spec~al school electIon. Three Car ,Crash acquired from the Board of Edu- department of the American Red GOODHEART The other "firsts" also acquir- ual was prepared by Baron von

WIth the consent of the voters, cation. Cross, and was a member of the Mrs. Gladys McCormick-Good- I d . I P .
'tt' th I h f th R .0 t d ).n Park Grosse Pointe Garden Center and h t f .• t f G ed by the Museum inc u e a Steuben, a professIOn a rUSSIanperm 1 mg e purc ase 0 e ep r e . , This would make it possible for ear, a ormer reslOeno rosse copy of the first manual of arms soldier and staff officer under

Countr" Da.v School propert.y, tIle Fal'ms, to d"'velop the lot Christ Church, Detroit. She was Pointe, died after a long. iliness~ '" h .d f' J h V G . of United States troops, prepared Gentlral Washington.the l?o~rd has a clear road In into five full tiers for parking. t e WI ow 0 osep . earmg. in her home in Alexandria, Va.,
permlttmg .the. property to be Richard DeWaele, 20. of 159 HO\veveI', negotiations will not be She is survived by a daughter, on' Monday, April 20. Services by B~ron von Steuhben; th~. firsJ Using his practical knowledge I
I ed At fust 1t was feared that Breckenridge, Ferndale,' was 'Mrs.Frank Eddy; and a brother, were held -in Christ Church in ~merIcan Geograpy, pub Is~e of French, Steuben wrote each
eas . tl'cketed by Park pol1.ce, Frl'da_'.(, completed for from two to four h M 1 d m 1789' and the first book prmt-------------1 months, it is expected. Tomas ac eo . Alexandria on, April 22, and .' '. • passage in longhand during the

~

April 24, for responsibility in Another proposal which is Services were held at the Wi!- burial was in National Memorial ed 1l~ Amenca us~n.g colored en- winter of 1778-79. One of his staff
..:;. ~ causing a three car crack-up. ,pending more bids, is the i'epair- liam R. Hamflton chapel, Thurs- Park. ;~~~n;:~ef~ed a~d~~~be~h~f 1~~:officers transposed it into literal~j;.~",~ffl tr.?~ii'~:le~ouf::li~~~a~~~po:~~:;~;.:'~a~7:~~o~~~~h~rv~l.s~r:e:r~~*:~dl~~~lc:~ele~.rialwasin hO~'S'inM~~~~,::~~kEn~r:::.ea~i~:u:~;:::arlrhorlkSthiChfW\~ ~:~~i~::'Oln~:rX~~~~t:~~ ~:,~.EV:::::;~ ;;;; :~~

1a~./"~'" :(. ~ ~~d p~~~~~~:d a~CI~~:rlte;eOi~~t~~ ~ectc:~as ;l~~si:~ed ~~r~a~e~~~~~ El\ll\'I~ ~ ;IELD ~~~~~~gO~n~a~f k~ho:V~a~~e~1a~~s volumes: 0 1 s co ec lOn 0 0 ~~;~'e:tn~~Jr Si~~~:P~~~iS~ ~~~ ~
~. '> The Grosse Pointe section, he struck a car driven i~ or~~r t~ ~~oi~ a total loss of Mrs. ~mma B.' Field, 54, of 47 tion pi~ture actresses in Greai The rare, bound edition of manual became the "blue book" ,
" J M. I by Chris M. Youngjohn of 1339 the existing roadway. Colonial, died Wednesday, Apri:~ Britain. She moved to Alexandria Pennsylvania Magazine, contain- and final authority on rules and R 0 5 L Y N ~

. ;'d.1f ,. emorla Whittier road, damaging his right The road is the narrowest in 22, in Harper Hospital. She was in Octobel', 1951, after living on ing six issues from January regulations of the Continental r-
If Dh h front fender and the side of the the city, being 20 feet at. its the wife of Fletcher 'H. Field,.re- University road for ten years. through July, 1776, includes aI'- Army. . I MAR K ET ~
~,,~,I,11:1, _ arc other car.. \\'idest point. Traffic experts are tired vice-president and a direc- She is survived by a daughter, tides on everything from stock The first edition' of the first I ~
~ (Presbyterian) The impact of the collision also to study this problem, pend- tor of the Coon-DeVjsser Com- Mrs. James M. Gibson of Wash- breeding for farmers to month- American Geography, also ac- ~
1'1-= 16 Lake Shore Rd. forced Youngjohn's car against I ing final decision. Residents are pany. ington, D. C.; a son, L. H. 'Mc- ly reports from the English Par- qui red by the Museum, was pub~ 21020 MACK t R .",; Rd
'1 illJ-. MINISTERS one owned by Thomas E. Stuttz being consented. Services were held Friday, Cormick-Goodheart of Bethesda, liamen!. lished by Jedidiah Morse in 1789. II os .
! ~ Re\'. Frank FlU, D. D. of 4015 Hereford, Detroit, whiCh ------ April 24, at the Verheyden Fu- Md.; and four grandchildren. The first version of the Deelar- The book gained for Morse, TU. 4-9821
,~!. Rev.. l'aul F. Ketchum was parked along the curb, dam-Spring Dance Planned neral Home. Burial was in Ever- .. .. .. ation of Independence, s,igned whose son invented the tele- '

-. - CHURCHSCHOOL hid GII MORE S VAN HAl\1 I <j II0 6 0 0 6 6 0 0 0 6 6 0 0 6 0 0 0 6 0 0 0' 1:2"~I - • aging t e eft rear en . B W lWei b green cem~tery, Berkeley, Calif. ,i • .l\' only by John Hancock and the ----------,---------
..::~ __ - -~;.;.;WOR~;:pa_:ERVICE The Ferndaler was ticketed.Y e come agon U Besides her husband, she is Gilmore S. Van Hamm, 40, a Isecretary of the Continental Con- ,.------------------ .. --- ... --
.'- 9:30 a.m. for driving through traffic at ,an' The Welcome. Wagon New- survived by two daughte.rs, Mrs. U. S. Rubber company engineer gress, was printed in the July
_...........<........, 11:00a.m. intersection and causing an acci- comers are lookmg forward to H. F. Schulte, Jr., of Ann Arbor for 18 years, died of a heart at- issue.

-- dent ' their spring dance which will be and Susanne E'ield; and a son, tack, Saturday, April 25, at his The January issue of the maga-
-' -------- held on FridaY, May 1 at 8 at John M. Miller, a sister, Mrs. 'd 54 B.._~~~,;,,;,,;~ ..... -. . 1 b res I ence, 11 lshop road. zine, of which Thomas Paine,

I
Ithe Lakepomte Country Cu. Charles P. Smith of Sa"atoga, M V H 9 5

h 'Ch h t r. an amm was a 1 3 famous figure in American in-St P I E L t eran Urc .After an evening of dancing a Calif .• and two grandchildren. d .. au v. U buffet lunch will be served. Res- .. .. .. gra uate of the Umversity of dependence, was an editor" re-
Detroit. He was a member of the veals the typical British attitudeervations may be made by call- ED'VARD R. BARTEL G b . 1 R'a ne lchard Council, K. of of the Revolutionary period. In

ing Dr. and Mrs. Robert Schae!- Edwa.!.d R. Bartel of 1953 Hunt C., and the Commodore Club. He an address by King George III
fer at TU. 4-0978. Club drive, died suddenly Wed- was also secretary in the home to the House of Lords delivered

, On May 14 the Welcome Wagon nesday, April 22, at Jennings Me- guard of the Detroit General As- the preceding October, His Ma-
I Newcomel's Club will meet for morial Hospital. sembly Fourth Degree. jesty gloomily presaged the.revo-
I bridge and canasta at Miller Hall. He is survived by his wife, Surviving are his wife, Vir- lution to come, n~ting that "they
1 For reservations, call Mrs. Rod- Ada', a daughter, Mrs. H. S. .. f d h J d h h . d t d I
: man Moeller at TU. 4-2231. .. gmla; our aug tel's, u et, ave raIse roops an are co - II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I -------------"-- Krista, Kendra and Mary; a son, leeting a Naval force, they have-

,------ ,----------~---. Edwin; his mother, Mrs. Harry seized the public revenue and as- t~~~.~ ..................---.~~~~~~~. ~I
,. FILTER BEDS REBUILT d h I IVan Hamm; and a sister, Mrs. sume to t emseves egislative, j Sl"UDVB ,,aKVR ", ,

Two filter beds in the Farms CI U George Hopkins. executive and judicial power, .... ~ a ~
have been completely rebuilt, ean - P Services were at the Verhey- which they already exercise in.- --.I Farms City Engineer's March re- i den Funeral Home, Tuesday, a most arbitrary manner •. ," , !tALES and SERVICE ~

I port stated. It was reported that C t IA '1 28 d' St Cl Ch h' ,I.. the out-of-pocket costs did not ommen S pri; an In • are urc. The King pOInted out to the j Factory Authorized Parts. tBurial was in Mt. Olivet ceme- H f L d b! exceed $250, as against an esti- tery. ouse 0 or s, ~s reported y Complefe Line of Access.rl ..
mated cost of $1,000 per bed. be- l- ------' the rare magazme that "the , ~
cause .the cast iron laterals were . p.... t ------ resolutions of Parliament (af- ,J ,
found to be in good condition and 1\Irs. James MorrIson, reSluen Farms Va'Iuatl-on fecting the colonies) breathed a • STftTTS & ~IURPHY j

of i\.A.U.W.: spirit of moderation and fo1'- ,
did not have to be replaced. "S\"l.tzel'land is noted fm' its U F- M-Il- b "d hId d th t j A Old N------------ . p lye I Ion ',earance an e conc u e a name in cr New Loccrtiolt t.
-------------. clean cities and beautifully kept "to be the subject of Great Bri- ,

Rummage Sale countryside. Its youth is trained . .tain, with all its consequences, • 13333 East Warren VA. 2-1450 ~
to respect public property and The 1953 assessment valuatIOn is to be the freest member of any ,~~~~~~ ..... .-..~~~~ ........~~~

St, James Lutheran Church obey stnct laws pertaining to the of real and personal property in civil society in the known world." ---------------------------
of Grosse Pointe f t t d I We h Fcare 0 s ree s an par es. t e arms showed an increase of Editors of the magazine ap-

. McMillan and Kercheval cen take a tip from this model well over five million dollars, as pended to His Majesty's report
F 'd M 8 9 nation in educating our ownrl ay. ay - a.m. youth. Let us lay emphasis on compared to the previous year, the terse notation: "A n~mbe~ of

I
',":.."':--_-_,_--=~-_-_-__~~~~":..":..":.._:.._:..-_-_-_-_w ., the council learned at a recent lords entered a protest agamst

civic pride.' t' the above address."
Mr. Kenneth 1\1. Lander, Prcsi- mee mg.

dent of the Grosse Pointe Real After equaliiation and the addi- .A copy of the first manual of

I Estate Association: tion of new buildings, the deter- I
, "Each of the Grosse Pointe mination and comparison of the
','municipalities does a fine job in final values are as follows: for
keeping our streets Clean. I~ will

. add much to our residential sec- 1952 the assessment of real prop-
lions if each property owner will erty was placed at $34,445,010,
do his part to keep his owl) pres- for 1953, at $39,678,090; an in-
entable. A neat, clean street adds crease of $5,233,080. II

much to its attractiveness and to Personal Pl'operty assessments
property values. The entire De- came to $3,452,500 Jor 1952.
troit area looks to our commun- whereas the 1953 report sho'ved
ity t.o .set, a good example. Let's I a decrease oC $11,.000.

___ Iall Jom In the Clean-Up Cam- '1'otoal valuation for 1952 for.
Ipaign." real and personal rea c h e d I

Miss Joan LittIehale, Art Di- $37,897,510; and for 1953, the sum.
rector, Country Day and D.U.S. was set at $43,119,590.
Schools: Th' f th 19~3 I. e Increase or e n rea

"When I carne to Grosse Pomte assessments resulted from the
13337 E. Jefferson at Lakeview from Mass~chusetts. I was t.old following: increase from reassess-

Gr?sse .Pom~e was ~ beautiful ment at equalized level, $3,408,-
reSidential city outSide of De- 790' value of new real property
troit. However, bea.uty can be $1 82'4290. ' I
tarnished without cleanliness. _' _. _

Grosse Pointe is not clean! I
Personal cleanliness is part of

the education of' Grosse Pointe
children and adults, but we nee~

! I MORE EDUCATION in CrVI
I PRIDE or CIVIC CLEANLINES
in this 'beautiful residential city'
to live up to tHat reputation from
the East."

Mrs. ,F. K. Seydler, President
of Grosse Pointe Motion Picture
Council (and T.V.):

"Spring cleaning indoors and
outdoors is such a natural part
of the season that everyone
should feel in harmony wit.h a
spring Clean-Up Campaign."

Mr. Ben Marsh, Judge in Slo-!
gall Contest: I

"For many years I have taken I
____ .... .___ I an interest in all worthwhile

i ~~"~~~~~~~~~ civic and community projeds. Ii,.~~~ ~,,'~~f!'.'~ 1\ 2m very happy, \h~l:efore, to act
~.~ ~ as a judge in the Slogan Contest.

I ~ :0: ~ The Clean-Up 'Campaign de-i. ~ '"~ IIt ~ !\loross Rd. at ,lIarper ~ serves the c90p~r.ati911, of a the
I ~ Rev. E.. Arthur McAsh, '~I;s citizel1s in Grosse Pointe, young

~ P and old, to make and keep our
i I~ astor ~~~~community one of pride and:~. 10:.00_a.m. Morning Worship. ~

~~ ~ beauty." . ,
!I 1;;~~a~:.~~~~;:~~~~~~ated ~ Mr. ',Robert M. 01'1', Director ot :
'I ~ Men." ~~. Grosse Pointe Public Llbrarj': ' II7 :30 p.m,. Evening Gospel ~ I

" Serv!e~: Dr. Warren Fllkin ~ "The Public Library Staff is, I

of ~IHcago speaking at, all ~ happy to participate in the Clean-'servIces. ~ . .
, '.~ Up Campaign, to help , mamtaln
ALL WELCOME Grosse Pointe's' enviable reputa-'

I ~~,~'%~- tion as a model community."

I, 'W/UUW/iHhm/!!//,//lAUAuW/&@//ffU77HffWA/ff/7/1A"U//dlWAYI//HJ)'d;;'A/H/M'lffH/.
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375 FISHER ROAD

MONDRY
CLEANERS'

We use, exclusively, the .
famous "Lusterway" proceS5

~ro!se Pointe ••• since 19%G

and all

Out-of-Season Giirmenls _
"

Call
TUxedo

Two-speed electric wipers
Safety-Rim wheels .

Uniformly curved one-piece windshield
Oil bath air cleaner

Oilite fuel filter
Anti-rattle. rotary door latches
Weatherproof ignition system..

Longer-lasting baked enamel finish
. Resistor spark plug.

Exhaust valve seat inserts
Oriflow .hock absorbers

D~dge Extras
at new low "rices1*

Wi,ace.,,' I... ? tie, .•". the,.:

You'll enjoy the finest hot water service available
when you have the right.~ind autom~tic electrU:
wattr heater, It's worry-free, •• work.free ....
as well u dependable ••• clean •• -: cuefree •••
thrifty • • • and dunble. Why not take a minute
to look into all' the conveniences of an automatic

.eltetric "'Iter heater at your electric applia~ce
dealer'. or neigbborhoocl EdiIon ollie ..

Pag8 Nineteen

5-4800

*Save' Up To $201.80.
••• across-th.-board price reductions

mark big sales ,ain I
V-IIGH' OR SIX

(orne inI (~mpare !

Pie-Ie. up the PHONE
FOR. A "ROAD TEST" RI DE

MICH.EL MOTORS
19391 MACK AVE., Grosse Pointe Woods

Phone TUxedo 5-3044

TYPEWRITER
.SALES .SERVICE .RENTALS

Portables and All Makes

WOLVERINE TYPEWRITER CO.
13243 EAST JEFFERSON AVE.

26 Years in the Same Location
W. J. REHl\f. Manager VA, 2-3560

I

SEE YOUR DEALER or Detroit Edison

Oity of
"Grosse Pointe

SUMMARY OF
BUSINESS TRANSACTED
SPECIAL MEETING

Wednesday, April 15
Report on off-street parkin II
activities accepted and City
Parking Kuthority authorized
and instructed to proceed
with program.
Appointment of Douglas Leo
Paterson to existing vacancy
in office of Justice Court es.
tablished. .
Matter of administrative opp.r-
ations and City manager or
administrator discussed and
tabled for further study.
City Clerk appointed as City
Representative on G l' 0 sse
Pointe Community Was t e
Rubbish and Garbage Au-
thority.
Report by Special City Park
Committee on maW~r of pro-
posed park improvement sub-
mitted and accepted.
Report and plan for fttture
development of Maumee-Jef-
ferson-Lake St. Clair area
property discussed and plan
accepted.
City and employees partici-
pation in Municipal Hospital
Fund Plan increased and ben-
efits increased.

NORBERT P. NEFF,
CITY CLERK.

Televi.ion Page Added
By Sunday Free Preas

As an' extra service to its
readers who are also television
set owners, thr. Detroit Free
Press has add.ed an eight-page
tabloid. magazine section called
TV Prevueto its Sunday editions.

Each issue of the new television
guide contains programs for the
entire week ahead for all three
De.t.roit stations. and for the
televis'ion station at Lansing.

In addition there are stories,
features and pictures about tele-
vision personalities, commentary
by some of the country's top
columnists including Hal Hum-
phrey and John Crosby. and
highlights on outstanding shows
produced by the networks.

An exclusive feature for Free
Press readers, the new section is
so designed that it may easily
be removed. from the regular
paper and preserved for refer-
ence throughout the entit"e week.

?

,..----------..------ -~--------------..- ---~_ ... ----- .... --...-- -- --.........-----:-~---..- --~
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Girls' .Athletie
Association Busy

by Jo Hargis
After talking to Pauline

Masak, of thE: Neighborhood
Club, your reporter was sur-
prised to learn that two of the
three teams entered in the Girl's
volleyball league a l' e from
Detroit.

Now that, several weeks of
hard practice has bee n com-
pleted, the Grosse Pointe Ath-
letic "Association is ready to roll.
The volleyball season, which
will begin today, 'f}1ursday,
A~ril 30, still needs more teams
in order fo h a v e a complete
tournament. Only three teams
have been entered, however,
there are several girls who are
waiting to be placed on a team.
Any other gal who has a de-
sire to play some good h a r d
volleyball, and above all, have
a lot of fun, is welcome to join
in on the games at the club.

Captains of the teams are:
Norma DeClercq of "GPAC",
Francis White of "Frans Family",
and Lorrie Kau.ltz of "The Ges-
tures."

At the first meeting of the
Girls' Athletic Association there
was a guest who really sur-
prised the girls. She was Mrs.
Rock of Hawthorne road, a star
volleyball player at Detroit
Turn~rs. She is going to coach

lone of the volleyball teams,
namely, "Fran's Family."

I A challenge has been made!
Arrangements for a staff '.IS

girls volleyball game are now
in process. The staff will in-
clude: Mrs. Carrier, Mrs. Place,
Pauline Masak, Bill Desroacher,
George Holley and George El-
worthy. Girls to par~icipate in
the event will be chosen by the
team captains.

How about you bugs on bad-
minton? Every' Wednesday night
the gym is open to gals from
6:30 till 8.

A reminder to all girls inter-
ested in athletiC activities . . .
come on out to the club and join
in on the fun.

Spring and Summer

FAB.R I CS

-SALE!

COLBY'S
Open Fridays Untl) II p.rn.

. $ i •• op. -
." - .... ", •. .,'~ "" ." ;0.' ..... ,

Grosse Pointe Woods
21000 Mack, at Hampton Road

SMILEY'S
Also ot •• '.

31045 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores

Our meats are a treat to eat Stop in any timo for real
"HOME-MADE" lunch meat, sliced to your order. All our
pork. veal and lamb Is home dressed.
We have a complete line of frozen foods. dalry products. Ice
cream and many other delicacies lor house parties.

By KATHRYN ANDRE

Turkeys - Ducks - Ccipons - Frog Legs - Beef Tenderloin

Phone'
TU, 1-7169

16373 'E. Warre"
nr. Audubon

Home Mad. Our Own Choice Cuts
Ring Hickory Smoked Boneless

Bologna Sliced Rolled

Bacon 'Veal RoaslGarlic. or Plain

55e lb. 73c lb. 6ge lb.

HOME MADE SAUSAGE - 9UALITY FRESH MEATS
HICKORY SMOKED HAMS AND BACON

Dan River Suiting, reg. 2,29 1.89_yd.

Dan River Ginghams, reg, 1.19 ..•••••. 1.09 yd.
Stevens Crash Toweling, reg. 49c ..••.. 39c yd.. ,

. Complete Stoele of Buttons and Notions

.S/,op "t"

,
Quadriqa Percale .....
The largest assortment of attractive
patterns you'll find in this area Our
regular SSc quality. Two days only!

St. Pauloscope

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Detroit Edison
Honars Jacobi

42" Nylon Butchers Linen .\. . . . • . . .. . 1.79 yd.
Regularly 1.98 yd.

WamSJtta Suttaroy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.79 yd.
Plain Colors - Regularly 1.98 yd.

We Sell the Best,
Because Wft Bu)
the Best.

/

•. ...

ro.4-0484

,

• • • $
'II ..... <#', " ..',9..".• 4

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

S A V E NOW. ~• 0 N YOU R N_E W SEA SON SEW I N G!

The Village Council of the
Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores will hold a public hear-
ing on

4 0

I
I

.. Wednesday, May 20, 1953

at 5:00 P. M., Eastern &tand-
ard Time, in the Municipal
Building at 795 Lake Shore
Road, for the purpose of Con-
sidering a revised Zoning Or-
dinance.

Clifford B, Loranger, Clerk.

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
IAuxiliary. to Meet May 6

I The May' meeting of St. Joseph
I Mercy Hospital Auxiliary willI be held on the morning of Wed-

I.nesc!ay, May 6.
, It will be preceded by Holy
I Mass at 9 o'clock in the hospital
I chapel and followed by breakfast
I and cards at the Detroit Boat
I Club.
i Plans will be made for tIlE'
i Bundle Tea to be held on Thurs-
I day, May 14. at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Boell. Members and
friends are "invited.

The week of April. 19 was
known to Paulites as Latin Week
and was appropriately celebrated
by the various Latin classes.
Regular Latin classes were laid
aside. The time was devqted to
a more enjoyable phase of Latin
life.

Preparations for the annual
Latin banquet were discussed;
customs of the Romans were ex-
plained and a project relating to
Rome or Roman life was con-
structed by each student. The
banquet became a reality on Paul's students, Patrolman Miller
Thursday afternoon, April 23. said: "We are thinking not only

At this 'festive occasion, each of traffic safety for the rest of
Latin student became a Roman. this school year but to establish-
The freshmen served as slaves, ing the habits which will carry
while the advanced classes were children through their summer
the guests. vacation." The students were re-

.. * * minded that traffic safety is a
On Friday, April 24, the sopho- twenty-four-hour, s eve n - day

mOl'es presented their annual campaign - that carelessness on
spring dance. The theme, "APRIL Sunday will deprive the school of i
IN PARIS," was carried into the the Green Pennant as surely as I
decorations. Al Ross and his .carelessness on a school day.
orchestra furnished the music. . I * .. ..

- ...... All homel'Ooms at S1. Paul's
S1. Paul GI'ade 'School children' have regular traffic safety ses-

of Grosse Pointe Farms were I sions, condu~ted by Safety Pat- 'I

greatly honored with the pre. 1'01 Boy OffICers, as well as by
sentation of the Detroit Times teachers and policemen. Special
Green Pennant. Father LaSalle emphasis is being made on

. Lenk accepted this symbol of the bicycle safety. Every student's
To pract1c~ what you preach is school traffic programs from bicycle has been inspected to

I easy-suppose so!ne people tried Patrolmen Joseph Miller and make sure it is safe to Hde.
to p:each publicly what they Frank T<erbert I Submitted bypractice. . .
- AddreSSing an assembly of St. Kathryn Andre

i ' •••••••••••• ' •• -•• -.-.-.-••• -••• -.-.-.- _

•..

5,222,080.

Total
37,897,510.
43,119,590.

au••• us e.. , ... ~,., . ,".... '

Personal
3,452,500.
3,441,500.

CITY' OF

TV. 5-8400

Spra';}
Cranberry

SAUCE
21c

Thursday, April 30, 1953

HARRY A. FURTON.
City Clerk

Published in Grosse Pointe News April 30. 1953.

~tO~~t1Pointe1F4rin~
Summary of Meetings

Regular Meeting
April 20, 1953

SERVE

Ocea~

Increase or
Decrease (*) ........$ 5,233,080.

Called to order at 8:00 P. M.
. Present on roll call: Mayor William F. Connolly. Jr .• Coun-

cilmen -!ohn M. S. Hutchinson. Richard L. Maxon and Neil SMcEachIn. .
_. Absent: Councilmen Daniel W. G~odenough, William G.

Kirby and George L. Schlaepfer.
Mayor Will.iam F. Connolly, Jr. presided.
The Council re-elect~d Mayor William F. Connolly; Jr.

and Mayor Pro Tem Richard L. Maxon to the offices of
Ma~or and Mayor .Pro Tern respectively for a term ending
April. 1955.

.Minutes of meetings held on March 16th March 25th
April 9th and April 13, 1953, were approved. ' ,

Af.ter having given property owners an opportunity to be
heard 10 the matter of the proposed improvement of the Mack
Avenu.e alleys under Special Assessment District No. 6 the
Coun~11 adopted a resolution determining the necessity of
such Improvement.

The special assessment roll for Special Assessment Dis-
trict 1~0.6 \V~s submitted ?y the ~ssessor following which the
Co~mcil adop.ed a resolutIOn callIng for a public' hearing on
the 1'011 to be held in the City Hall at 8:00 P. M., Monday,
May 18. 1953.

The Council was apvised that the St. Jamt!s Lutheran
~hurch ~ould coope~ate in the transfer to the City for a por-
tion of Its property 10 the local business district for parking
purposes. Negotiations to complete the transfer were ordered
continued.

The Council recessecl at this point to hear the appeals of
Mess~s. ,Titus an~ Mannino befo~e the Board of Appeals for
permiSSIOn to build to the alley lIne on properties in the local
business district. following which the meeting was reconvened.

A communication requesting that a traffic light be in-.
stalled at the intersection of Kercheval and Kerby was re-
ferred to the Public Safety Committee.

The Council adopted the bond resolution as the next step
necessary for the sale of bonds to provide funds for the Pier
Park improvements.

The Council approved the necessary expense for the in-
stallation of the connecting alley between the Kerby Subdivi-
sion alley and Calvin Avenue.

,Financial report of general fund operations for the period
endmg February 28. 1953. was examined.

A resolution was adopted calling for a public hearing on
the 1953 budget to be held in the City Hall at 8:00 P. M.,
Monday. ~Iay 18. 1953.

The Clerk was instructed to obtain proposals on the cost
of a traffic survey of Fisher Road.

The following information on 1953 valuations was fur-
nished by the Assessor:
Assessment Real
1952 ,$34,445.010.
1953 _ , 39.678,090.

Equalized Assessment-At face of the roll.
The increase for' 1953 real assessments results from the

following:
Increase from reassessment at equalized level $3,408,790.
Value of new real prope~'ty 1,824,290.

Total increase , , , ,..$5,233,080.
Bills were approved. ,
Mr. Calvin Roemer employee of the Public Works De-

partment was confirmed as a regular full time employee.
The arrangement made by the Engineer for disposal of

garbage from the Farms to the City of Detroit's incinerator
was approved. .

Bids were authorized taken for the installation of a new
boiler and oil burner at the Water Plant.

The installation of an automatic priming system at the
Water Plant was approved.

Thf:' installation of filter sweeps for two filter beds at
th~ Water Plant was approved.

The Engineer was authorlzf:'d to' prepare plans for the
widening of all streets between Fisher Road and Calvin Ave-
nue.

The Engineer was authol'ized to place an order for steel
sheeting to be used in constructing the Pier Park improve-
ments.

The meeting adjourned at 11:00. P. M.

Adjourned Regular Meeting
April 27, 1953

Called to order at 8:00 P. M.
Present on roll call: Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr .•

Councilmen Daniel W. Goodenough. John M. S. Hutchinson,
Richard L. Maxon, Neil S. McEachin and George L. Schlaep-
fer.

Absent: Councilman William G. Kirby.
1\-layor William F. Connolly, Jr. presided.
The following reports were receiv~d: Building, T.reas-

urer's, Police and Fire.
The Council approved Mr. Earl Trombley as regular fuB

time civilian employee in the Police Department.
The Council instructed that the Liquor Control Commis-

sion be advised that it had no objections to the transfer of the
following Class "C" licenses.

123 Kercheval Avenue-from John Hl.me, Jr., and A. M.
Rodecker to Lester and Samuel Gruber and Alber J. Woolf.

18696 Mack Avenue from Xavier VanSlambouck and
Adolph Linclau to Dean E. Cook and Robert E. Lee. Jr.

The Council est~blished sale prices for ordinance copies.
A communication regarding the use of the Water Works

property as a 'playground was received.
THe meeting adjourned to 8:00 P. M.• Monday, May 4,

1953.

WILLIAM F. CONNOLLY, JR.
Mayor

WHEELS ROLLING 'F 'R I t
Burning credit gas in install- arms ee.ec s

ment cars over b.onded roads is Mayor' Connolly. News Notes
one way ol keepmg the wheels ,
of industry moving. ~ F 0 U S

------ William F. Connolly. Jr. of . rom • •• LeonJ. Jacobi, 55, of 729 Fish-
Much of the talk you hear is! Moran road has been relected er, was one of five Detroit Edi-

not as broad as it is long. ! mayor of the City of Grosse son company employees who re-
I centIy received an Alex Dow

....------------ i Pointe Farms and Richard L.Among the popular movies Award for outstarrding achieve-

IMaxon ol Country Club drive has shown this year at assemblies at ments. .
the Detroit University School has

been reelected president p:-o tern. been the series of current event The awards, established in i946
The city charter requires that filins called "The News Magazine and named in honor of the elec-

at the first meeting following the of the Screen." These 'are pro- tdc industry pioneer who headed
regular city election the cOt~nci1 vided by The Detroit News and the Detroit Eddisbonfor 28 years,

are seen about once a month. were presente y company pres-shall elect one of its members to ident Walker L. Cisler. Each
serve as mayor and one to serve Last week Mr. William ..Bel- winner received a citation, a gold
as mayor pro tem, for a term ex- lows, special instructor in read- lapel pin, and engraved watch,
piring at the first council meet- ing. at D.U.S., attended the and five shares of company stock.
ing following the next regular Communications Skills ConferJ Jacobi received his award for
city election. ence for High School and 'College his studies in wood preservation

with Derby May 0 l' Connolly succeeded Teachers at Kellogg Center, and for application of his find-
Ready-to-Serve James K. Watkins of Cloverly Michigan State College, East ings in the preservative treat-

d 'd t f th V'll Lansing. The theme' of the con- ment of wo.oden utility poles andCU'~I(EN roa as presl en 0 e I age f "Th I t
1 of Grosse Pointe Farms when Mr. erence was e mprovemencross_arms.
.85 Watkins retired. When the viI- of Teaching in the Language He is a graduate of the U. S.

Arts."lage converted to city status in Naval Academy at Annapolis,
1949 Mr. Connolly was elected Outstanding experts assembled Maryland. He served in the U. S.
the first mayor. He is now start- to d is c us s such subjects as Navy from 1917 to 1925, and wasHAMLINS ing his third term. specialized techniques ip the a member of the Naval Reserve

------ teaching of reading, d'iagnosing from 1927 to 1940, and was on ac-
. S1'AND LOYALLY disorders of oral expression, re- tive duty from 1940 to 1946.

INC. Many p.eople are very incon- cent texts and equipment in the During World War II he at-
89 KERCHEVAL sistent in many things, but stand language arts. One group was tained the rank of captain and

..~____________ loyally by their prejudices. concerned with the rather novel upon his return to inactive duty
topic of "The Teaching of Listen- was made Brigade Commander

r-------~...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;:;;;,;;:;;;,;;:;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.I ing." in charge of the Naval Reserve
I On April 20 Andries Cole took for the City of Detroit.

I his 9th grade general science He ha.s two sons, Leon. Jr., and
I class to visit Greenfield Village George, both now serving in the
and the Edison Museum. The U. S. Navy. .

'group has lunch at the Edison
Institute Dining Room. Mr. H.

i J~ck Geiken and' his 8.th grade I
history class also took a field
trip 'recently to the Great Lakes
Steel Company to watch all the
phases of steel-making that take
place there.I It's wise to plan for, cOluing

: events, so all grades from the 7th
through the 11th at D.U.S. this
week .are going to discuss with
their adV'isors not only their pro-
grams for next year, but the
long-range considerations in.

t volved in the choice of a college
i the various entrance reqtllre~
I ments, and school requirements
I foi' graduation. Students will be
discussing also their extra-cur-
ricular activities of this Veal' as
well as possibie ones f~r next
year.

..• "'t""" .. •pi
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PFEIFFER BREWING COMPAIfY
Detnit aM AlAI. .....

5.00

Superbly custom tailored for
Jacobson's in fine white oxford
cloth, these shirts are made to
afford the ultimate in comfort and
fashionable appearance. 14-16112,
sleeves 32 to 34.

Shop for Men - Street Floor

"The Brook" Oxford Cloth Shirt
with Button-Down Collar

•

Thursday, April 30. ,1953

I Cavalier Coach Worst Defeat in History
Absorbed .by Devil Netters

,
\ J
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Shower & Tub
Enclosures

IXL GLAS.S co.
19822 Mack TU. 4.0494

. F,' RAN K FUR T, Germany-I
Keith P. Edwards, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Edwards of 1080 Way-
burn ave., Grosse Pointe, Mich.,
was re('entiy promoted to private
first class with the 4th Infantry
Division in Frankfurt, Germany.

Now stationed in southern Ger-
many, the 4th is receiving inten- ,
sive field training as part of the I
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza- I
tion Army. I

Private First Class Edwards is ,
serving as' a medical, attendant I

with Clearing Company of the!
4th Medical Battalion. :

A fOl'mer student of Lawrence i
Institute of Technology, he en- i
tered the Army in October, 1951. I

P. O"'Keglers PQinte High?s Track Team,
Post Victory Grabs Victor'y Over Monro'e

VACATION PROBLEl\I
Whether the 'family will 'vaca-

tion by. the seashore or moun-.
tains dep.ends on dad's pocket-
book and daug~ter's shape.

... - .. - .. -... ..... .... ....,. , ...... .1"'.

« ... « •• ., .... JC ... 1 .. , •• ." .....
,.......

By r:re~ RlI1wclls

- ~. . ... - ....... ... .....

"age Twenty

~y fHED .HUnnEllS.

A friendly three session Scoring three firsts in seven individual track events, Grosse Pointe's tennis fortunes skidded to the deepest
three firsts in the field events and capturing both relayS, depths of defeat last Thursday, April 23, when the alway~

bowling match between City Coach Howard MacAdam's Grosse Pointe Blue Devil track powerful Monroe. Trojans administered a crushing 7 to I)
Officers, mostly. from the team chalked up a 64 to 45 victory over Monroe dn the Tro- shellacking to the Blue Devils. Wh~t made the defeat all the
Farms, aJ,'lda group from the jans' home field last Thursday, April 23. more disastrous was the fact it was suffered before a home
Post Office reached its climax The victory marked the Point- .~ . town partisan crowd. ~ ..
T d A'l 21 'th th ers' second league win in as many ran the 880 relay in 1:38.2 to It marked the first time in this or draw" and we hope Blueues ay, pn ,WI e starts and gave them a 3 and 0Post Office gang winning on mark for the season. chalk 'up important points to reporter's memory that the Devil fans will do like' ....ise. This

round out the running events.' Pointers had been shut. out in is not the time to start grumbl-
total pins.. Nip and Tuck Affair 1 t t d d Th t' b h' d th tThe CitY'bunch, made up of S. It \"as a nl'p and tuck a.ffal'r Martin Potter leaped 10 fe'et 7 a mos wo eca es. e pal' 1- ing, but to get e In e eant
DB M S 'th A O'Connot" inches to take the broad J'ump san crowd couldn't bring itself and give it moral support in its

Comedy of Errors Deprl.yes H~ ~~~\~n' a:d To~ Trombly: throughout the early stages of and Jerry Goebel vaulted 10 feet to believe the 'Blue Devils had time of need. ,
scored victories in the first and the meet. The big break came 6 inches and tied for first in the lost everyone of the seven Other Schools Progress

P · t f D- d V. third match with a 30 and 97 pin when sophomore Tom Barry, Ar- high jump event for the Blue matches. You see even after Another important factor in. OlDes olamon lctory bulge respectively. min Joust, an eleventh grader, Devils final points. experiencing a so-so season last the decline of Blue Devil tennis
However, the Post Office gang, and senior Terry Craig slammed Trojan Soph Scores year, Pointe tennis fans have is the fact the rest of the Border

-----, -- f S R L L' dow S Farnum the half mile event. This put the . been accustomed to watching the Cities League schools have been
Although the Grosse Pointe Blue Devil baseball team AO.L'o'ewaYe'na'ndmA. \~'er.ner, cap~ Pointers out in front slightly. The Trojanll came up WIth a Blue DeV'ils roll over one op- blll'ldl'ng IIp thel'r. tennis pro-

th't th M T' 5 3 h lId d h 'v Th t . b' t' remarkable sophomore in Eugeneou I e onroe rOJans, to , on t e oca iamon, t e tured the second match by 250 d e
J

wo GreibaYI'com lOa d1?ns Sizianak who hurled the iron ball ponent after another year after grams ~nd are producing strong-
Devils dropped the decision in extra innings, 5 to 3. . pins, which was enough to offset an erry oe e s outstan 109 50 feet one inch to win the shot year. er outfits.

Leading 3 to 2 going into the.. . the City group's two victories. performance in the field events, 'put event. It is hard to believe Two Players III In the number one singles
seventh inn.ing. the. Pointers all Ilast moment effol't Clyma fll'pped The" Post Office held a 123-pin which saw him tie for first place h 1 h With his eye on the futul'e, Coach Bob Kurvink was at veterarl Dean Pinchoff wallop-b t h d th fi t t I k d in the high jump and capture the a schoolboy w 0 puts t 1e s otu a ell' rs VICor~ oc e the ball to third baseman Jim advantage after the final tabula- that far could be beaten, but in when St. Ambrose moves up into a loss for words jn trying to ed veteran Bob Brown in straight
up. But th~n a strange thmg hap- Mueller, who iri turn fell flat on tions were posted. rl~~tVault event, that turned the the Trojans' first meet this year the Class A division in the Pa- explain the whitewash of his sets 6-0, 6-1. Ralph Braden took
pened w.hlch allowed the '1'1'0- his back getting the thro\\'. ------ Wardle Wins Mile Grotwoll of Highland Park rochial League, Athletic Director team, but pointed out that he the measure of Jeff Waymen. in
Jans to tie up the game. a~d en- Moga did an about face and Lz-ttle Lerlgue Johnny Wardle again turned in turned the trick when he missed Father George E. Rozman an- was forced to bring up two un- the' number 'two singles match
a~le th~m .to go on to WIn m the raced for the plate as Mueller (.< the State record of 54 feet 6 nounced the hiring of another seasoned players for the match 6.4, 6-1. Mike Zaremba made
~Ighth mnIng l. d a beautiful performance in the h. Imade a valiant attempt to throw Ball Exp all1e mile run to win and Don Franck inches by a mere one and three- full-time coach, JOHN D. MUR- w en two of his .regulars re- it a love match over Art Hack-

l\loga Given Walk I the ball from his prone position posted a 55.9 for a first in the 440 quarter inches. I RA Y, \\'ho will become head bas- ported ill. man 6-0, 6-0 and' Wally Thill
Shortstop John Moga led off I to Clyma. It was. too late and.. . event. Coach MacAdam was particu- ketball and baseball coach and But the coach wasn't offering dropped the number four singles

the top oC the. seventh inning IMoga tied the score. WIth organIzed leagues bemg Mike Rauth, Wilson Bryce, larly pleased at the way Tom will assist John Thursby in foot- this as an alibi. After all, why to Chuck Phillips, 6-2, 6.0.
with a walk issued by big Jim Rest Is Anticlimax formed in both the City and Pete Gall and Dick Westrick cap- Barry came through in the half ball. should the coach alibi for a ~.oss Veterans Defeated
Snell, who was hurling his first What happenf'd after that was Farms this year, Grosse Pointers turned the three .quarter mile re- mile event and Johnny Wardle in Thursby is slated to take ove.r such as this. He can't mal;e'the In an attempt to salvage a
game for the Pointers. First strictly an anticlimax .. The Tro- I are going to hear a lot about lay when Westrick's final kick the mile run. Both these boys the head coaching duties in track shots fOI' his players. We have little of the lost Blue Devil
baseman Cla,\'son hit a bounder jans scored two' runs on two cr- Little League baseball this sum- gave the Pointers a five-yard were question marks before the and reserve football, along with seen this sort of thing coming presige Coach Kurvink sent vet-
right back to the box and Snell rors at1d a double by Moga which mer. margin. . season. got underway, but now his physical education 'duties for for the past three years. We erans Dave Terris and Pete
tossed him out with l\Ioga taking soared hi~h over left ~elder Hod So, the natural question to the Cal Boch, Hal Drinkuas, Duane they are being counted upon the Cavaliers. pointed out three years ago that Wardle' against. Sam Kacher and
~econu. An error by first base- Haldeman s .head. whIch meant uninitiated is-what is Little Vander Brug and Tom Donahue heavily in future meets. Coach Murray is a graduate of Blue Devil tennis was disin- Bob Luft in the number one
man Bob Sealby permitted cen- the ball game and th.e Pointers' League? Who started it? What's -'- 1 the Horace Mann High School and tegrating because the two for- doubles. They lost in straight
terfieldel' Sontag to reach ~rst, see-ond League def~at m as many its purpose? ' T of the Ball State Teachers Col- mel' coaches failed to look to the sets 9-7, 2-6, Ron Buchanen and
and Moga moved down to tlurd. starts. . . L.ttl L gue Ball ryouts I I d' h h . d future Hnd were satisfied with George Hendrick dropped Ale:..:

\111'lhelm PI'o\'I'ded the secone' Jtlnl'ol' '''''cBee \,'as the TI'oJ'ans' Actually the Idea for Lit t l,e I e ea ege, n lana, were e recelVe 'd' I
Y In L g e baseball started m his Bachelor of Science degree 1'1 m~ a ong with their veterans Stewart and John Taylor in

out by fouling to second baseman I starting pitcher and he allowed e.a.u , . and ignored the Srounger play- straight sets 6-4, 6-2 to make the
John Russell. 'I all of the hits collected by the WIlhamsport, PennsylvanJa, w1th City Little League baseball ents and that it be brought to in social and general sdence and ers. . scbre 6 to 0 in favor of the visi-

Left fielder Hughes finally i Pointers. He was relieved by a young man by the .name of tryouts will get underway on the registration meeting at the physical education in 1949. , Rose-Colored Glasses tors.
worked Snell for a free pass to I Russ Hanthorne after six and one-I' Carl E. Stotz. He rea.hzed that the Neighborhood Club field next Neibhborhood Club on the even. While in college Murray was a On the other hand Pointe The number three doubles
first and then the fireworks broke. third innings, who faced seven boys 12 and under deSIred. more Saturday, May 2. This is also ing of Friday, May 1. The fou,!' year varsity letterman in tennis fans couldn'!. see these team of King Patterson and
loose.' II Pointers in the remaining one than anything else, to play hard- the date set for the l"arms Little fathers must accompany their football and two years in basket- dark days for Blue Devil tennis Charles Feucht came the closcst

l\loga Takes Walk and one-third innings to get cred-I bal! in competition with boys in League initial tryout to be held boys to this meeting, at which ball. He is married and has been teams because the)' were happy to winning but finally bowed to
Moga, on third. thinking the. 1 it for the victory. I their own age groups. Stot7; ~ad at Kerby Field. further instructions will be ~~~~.~~nt~ra~~~~O:s~h:~~e:I;'e~~.~j~~ to use the "rose colored" glass- the Trojans Clarence McDaniel

walk to Hughes forced him home Snell Does Well ' seen too many youngsters slttmg Cit" 'Little League President. given pert.aining t"o the tryouts es provided by the Blue Devil and George Hoffman 8-4, 6-8,
with the game tying tally, began Snell allowed only three hits on the Isidelines because they Paul J Blackbum stated "Our re- the followmg day. Sacred Heart Academy in Mt. net teams as they continued to 6-4.•
a leisurely jaunt to home plate. I: and issued seven walks. It was were too small 01' too young. So. gistration blanks have been Senior managers Al Ghes- Pleasant, Michigan. be victorious. The sleigh ride In losing to the Trojans the
Snell was standing on the mound by far the best performance in 1939. he started the first passed out to all the schools quiere, Andy Teetaert, Forrest bCloach Mudr.raYhI?lostedan envi- is oVer now and it will take Blue Devils now h"ve a 1 and 1
with the ball and the entire Blue turned in b.v a Blue Devil hurler Little League group with a three- a e recor w I e at Sacred L .within the City boundaris and Piche and Paul Gilliland will some time before coach Kurv- eague record and a 3 and 1
Devid bench was screaming at I this season. I team lea rue supported b.v several t' . I . h Heart. In football his teams won ., k d I 0 I}' k

t> at Pierce Junior High School run the prac Ice sesSIOns w lIC lo can eve op c. reserve of. ver-a season mar .
him to throw the ball. Coal'h Wernet said aftcr the IWilliamsport business men. 9 0 20, lost 3. and tied one. In basket- h' II and at the Neighborhood Club." will get underway at :3 a.m. I II h '1 d h" Igl schoo} netters and get the ------

This he did. A perfect strike.: game. "Our kids jw;t haven't Has the l'dea caugllt on? Well. . M 2 C d 'tl d'ff t)a e pi ote IS qulOtets to 31 P . t b k th . t BOvS II ....RDBAI.LIt is ver.y iml)Ortallt that any on ay . ar s W.I 1 I .eren .' t" 1'1 d . 26 d am ers ac on e VICory .i ~ •

to catcher Jim Cl.vma. who made! played enough baseball. Prob-. toda\' tl1el'e al'e no\v 2.700 LI'ttle VICones w 11 e roppmH e- JOIN NO IT
, I • ,.'oungster wishing to tr.y out for colored numbers Will be Is.sued .. h'I' fi 1 train. 1 \v~! The Neighbor-

the mistake of trying to. nm: ably if ,th£:.Y had the.y would h.ave' Leag"ue ol'ganl'zatl'ons throughout f d CISlOns, W I e gomg to t 1e na s A h d CI b G' B
I Little League in the City obtains to the boys as a means 0 I en-. h D' . . s we stated at the beginning 00 U lant aseball League

down the basenmner makmg a reacted differently lo that dlsas- the country In one year alone-- f tl . t' bl I tification. The nine year olds 10 t e" Istnct tournaments tWice, of the season "we will stick for boys 13 to 15. The first trv.
hurried dash back to third, In <\' trous seventh inning." fl'OIU 1952 to 1953 .the Ilumber ollde hO .1tesf~llrelglstralolOl' an {S winning once. oJ. - I an as 1 I ec out )V 11Spar- will have green numbers. 10 year DUI'ing the past three years, with the new coach, win, lose out \vill be held May 5, Tuesday,
-----------------------------, of leagues increased by 900. -------.. olds orange numbers. 11 year Coach Murray has been a critic at 6 p.m. There, will be four

B 0 a t B i Little League baseball is noth. ! B t · B 1 olds purple a?d the 12 year old in Physical Educatidn for Centl'al up the sports progr~m 'to a win- teams in the league with 15

a n t e r ;ing more than Big League base- OU lit OW ers youngsters Will have red num-I Michig«.n. ning tempo at othel' schools players allowed per team.
: ball adapted to the mental and H ld Sl. I d bers. These cards must be at- Ye' sir the Pointe cel:tainly where he has been, the Cavaliers To be eligible boys must be
i physical capacities of boy~ rang-' 0 un ..lea ,~ached to .the player's. shirt or foun~' a' g~ getter when Fr. Roz- should be one of the top Paro- 13 and not older than 15, and
i ing in age from 9 to 12. It i'i I Jacket during all pI'actlces. man came to St. Ambrose and chial Class j\ schools in the city Imust not have reached his 16th
: regulation hardball 'with severfll Boutin's Service k.cg;e:r:: s:l\\': The tirn: schedule for the May from his past records in building in the not too distant future. birthdo.y before June 1, 1953.

_ II exceptions necessary in order their slim, one-point lend tll;~~t-I 2 IIY(~lt IS as follo\\'s: 10 to II -------------------------------------------~
, . . '.. " . " .,' ,..., .' . I that the strength of the young ened last Wednesday, April ~2, a.m. ]~ yea~: olds; ~1 to 12 noo~

'1he Detlolt RI\ el '1 uchtIng iVlalkle sa,,:' He can t do It and I pla"ers will not be ovcrtaxed-.} tl II "'J S II' 11 yeal olds. 12 to 1 p.m. lunch,
A' .. ' t. • ". k' 0 l'd l'k t h' t.,"t 'h tl 'J • • • 1\\len le . IV. e(on team It 2 10" Id . 12:,:,ocla.lOo. ~nc~, a.gam l~ as, In.,: .' I.e .0 see. 1m.!) I \\ a exceptions such as equipment,. bowled over Dr. Tuttle's five for 0 p.m ... yea~ 0 s am to
the local ~a"h1:-1.1cn to come up I \\ Ith om ne\\ additIOn almost number of innings size of the If' d . . 3 p.m. 9 yeal olds ..' h . I . b 'k' '. f . I I d" , . , . OUI' pomts an creep to wlthm '\\ It a coup e ot t.IC:. apiece 01: camp ete . field distance of pijcher'~ plate . f' The managers have set aside
a sustaining membership in the! • • • . ' ". ' one pamt 0 ~rst ~lace ~s the . "
DRYA f th .19-3' I D .' Y 'hf Cl b b' flom nome plate and distance I season neared Its l'1unax In the a half houl bet\~eel1 IO.3~ a~dor e ;) season. etlOlt at U mem els between bases ". 11 a m for battmg practice m

This is about the b'''.;t bargain' are quite 'proud of their newly . Grosse Pomte B tl sin e S s Illen s l . I' . II I '11 t' .
. '- . I' F . I tl d't bBl' L WlICl a payers WI pm'lcl-

).OU can get. what WJth the high decorated locker room with its or examp e, 1e, IS ance e- ow 109 eague. t E hi.' '11 t. 1. . .. , 't r } I' t d thr' . . pa e. ac p a)' el WI lJe a-cost of In'mg and mflatlOn Here s nice green walls and tile floor I \\ een wme p a e an . Boutm s Service remained on I d f . t't h d. " . 't' .' b . B' I . b' owe our swmgs. a pi c ewhat ):ou get for your tt~o bucks; Some of the older ~lembers were pJ cn~1 s ox m . Jg :cague ase- lop of the 16 team league with a balls and if time permits will
you WJll receive by mall a pro- 'a bit hard to convince when the ~al~ IS, 60 feet. I.n LIttle League three pomt splurge over the plav tinder actual playing con-
~ram of ear-h DRY A regatta dur-I project got underway and jam It JS ~4 feet. Distance between Bankes Architects quintet. Just diti~ns.
ing the coming season "Jell in! pack lockers were moved from ,.bases IS shortened from 90 feel one slip by either of the two top I ' . _ _..
d f h . f '. . Id to 60 feet. The pla'"el's IUUS' ..' Let s go kid:>. Thel e al e a lota vance 0 t e race; copies 0 ,favorite spots.1Il the 0 room., ..': ~ l(.ams and It WIll be all over but: .. l' I b 11' . I j \,'ear a speCIal pI'otectl\'e ('aI' .' I of men who have put In lots of~pecla notices am u etms IS- But they are well pleased now I . .. the,shoutlng. I . t. .' .

3ued from time to time thrcugh-! and it's pretty too. t when at, bat and also sP~clal Bob Gros,; cantllred individual ~n:e anci elt~1 t ~o. ~I m~ t1t;le
out the entire year. No one makes! .. .. .. I shoes whIch have a rubbel'lzed! scorinO' honors 'with a 607 three eaglsle lOt' t ek °dm e t~lIS fO.~

. k 1. II d I. . . 'cl"'at 1'ath~I' tl1an steel spikes '" you. ,0 e s a e a van age 0 I~a nIe'e' It a goes to pro\'! e DetrUit Boat Club offiCials are U - •••• nalne serl'es "tl J f 200 . ...', . . E' ., b 'h l' t.... \\ I 1 ganH'S a . and make thIS first seSSiOn a tre-these worthwhile S0r\'lees rend- I tr\'ing to figure out a way to \el) oy v. 0 p a)s on a c,un 215 and 192 St. .t d tl 'd b DRY \ I .' . must be completely outfitted ac-' . ,an po:; e Ie mendolls success, therebv assur-
ere y your t . fmance the purchase. of another . 'n high sincies game of the night ing l;ittle I ea lit bas 'bail in tl e

Actualh' you can't afford not Linhtnmg class sloop to add to cordmg to League rules. ihe .~th . . f 226 d 202 H . . ' g - c 1
" • .. I '" . . .' • t t t. f' \\ I games a an . e Pomte m the future years.

to become ~ Susta,IllI!1? Member. 1 the club-owned Cieci. Ther.e a.re I approxlI~.a e cos 0 1l:~ a O~ll- was followed by Brown 218,
Come to thlOk of It. It s so (:heap I the boats the dub uses III Its I tea~ Little League. glOUp. m. Small 215 Nea"le and Baker 211 WINS FUI,BRIGIIT GRANT
whv not Siol1 up ever\' memher Junior S'lilin" p"ogram alld were Idudmg the cost of umforms. bats, S h t '210 "'01 209 B '
of .)'OU1" ~;cw'? Rem~mber the I instrume~tal" in' the Boat Club I halls and other equiplnent is, ~Oc4uBsCl:t ~O'l sOdnC .' II °2s0clo Arthur S. Wensinger of 458

1 b t 0;,1200 f tl " 1- , Ul on - .) an alro . W"sll'ngton d t d t tday ~"OU got out to the startmg ! winning the Commodore Jack 1'" OU 'iI, or 1<:: season. 'f Sf d' " 1 roa , a s u en a
line and forgot to bring your race i Sutton perpetual trophy which The boys are constantly undel' B r' sea~l::" an lOgS the University of Michigan, has
program? Wdl, if your crew is' goes to the DRYA club each veal' i voluntary adult supervision. Men I nOl~lm; l'lel\(~e 37 been awarded a Fulbright grant
Signed up, at least one of them II that prcc1uces the best Jl;nior' in the community offer their 1\:' I 'DlIe, (~nt '~ 36 for a study abl'oad during the

.11 h . i b k S .1' I ~el'\rl'ce~ J'n SUCll cap.lcl't;e~ .,~ I enn_;\ .a erlllg' 34 In. ,::'3-54 academl'c "eal'. l-Ie '."1'11WI a\"e a program III tIe ac', al Ing program. "'~'. c ." ~~: N' • I "" J '

pocket of his sailing pants. I · • • team managers, umpires, plaYf'rs I' ~Im, l,a I 32 study.,the German language and
Every yachtsman, who was a Pete Bever got his "Whistle; agent, etc. The work is di\'ided I DI. l11!lle : 31 literature at the University of

member last 'year, has received! Stop", a :;0 foot sloop, in the i in~o commi!tees. such as COIlI- ~arrett ~ I'lowers 30 Innsbruck, Austria. ,3.
a letter pertaining to this ~em- ,I water first and vou shot~d have I. n1lttee~ on field procureluent and ~esta L~ent , ~9~~ : -~-_ ..~-~---~-----,--------------~~---------------------------~
bership so let's get on the ball seen his face "when his ~hip I development, finance committee, ruce WIgle Co ::n ~'2'i
and send that two bticks to Seere- ! settled in the water. Seems Pete Icommitt('e to procure team spon- Revcl:e CJ~~ncrs 29
tar)' Hal F~ S~uith. at 2747 Ca~-: was in such a hUITY to paint the I sol's: and committee to pro('ure ~r~" olln~ s Hal' 29
vert. DetrOIt 6, Mldllgan. Do Jt, water line that he painted it on ' eqtllpment. I Olute Insurance 29
now. I the black hull at an angle. Looks I III other words. Little League Baukes,.f\I'cht. ;. 27

Got word from Avery .i\laek-! like "Whistle Stop" is getting I has proved a highly effective IAda~-SII1~ms , 23
lem, secreta ry of t hl' Cruising I l'('ady to jump right out of the! way to get father and son to-I n~ldl~p." (. !eaners 20
Club of Dl'troit, that the annual: water. Iget her on a co-operative ent"r- Bill I~I~gel: : 20 ,
spring meeting will be held at i .. • * !'prise in which both have a lot MelUCCI Prllltmg 12
Bayview Y. C., Thursday. April Bobby Roadstnuu "cored again! o[ fun and learn a lot more! Ind Hi Single
30. The agenda f~)\'th~ mceting is last Saturday, April 25, when he I about e~ch other. I Pet~ 259

1as follows:- SelectIOn of the staged a wing-ding fish fry and I Most Important. every boy who Steiner 258 I
Season's Championship Regattas square dance at Bay"ie\..... One keeps up' with his practice in I Illtl. Hi Three I
from .th: ~etroit River Yachting I of the guests was overheard to Little League will get a. chan~e ; Hall, 662 I '
ASSOCiations schedule. Hemeas- i say after taking II whirl at the to play regularly. E\'en If he I~ I Pet~ 653 !
~lem('nt of "II cruising .b()a.l~bav- ,:dancing "One thing you can say no~, con~idf::.ed good enough to be I 'l'eam Hi Single i
109 Mea:';UI't'ment CertifIcates, about the Parties Road-strum a, regular on one of the four II. i\I. Seldon Co 989 I

over two years old. I puts on it that they certainly tire teams, he will be assigned to a Testa Ccment 9811
The DRY A will demonstrate a,' a person out." "farm" team and will have the Team IIi Three" ,

simplified method of applying opportunity to make the first Testa Cement \ 2789
1handicap~ and the signifi~ant IKirt Brian Weed Wins team if one of the "regular~" Bruce Wigle Co 2774

changes m the North Amencan • leaves. And farm teams Will ------
Yacht R~cing U~ion 1953 Raci.ng I' Markmanshlp Award play regular schedules also. Keith Edwards Promoted
Rules wIll be dIscussed and dls- WASHI T - -_.~-- • As Stotz, who is now com- W. h A '
tributed. Also Cruising Club ..' N~TO,N, D. C,. -. H1~h missioner of Little League pox- It qny In Germany
Commodore Hank Burkard will' mal k~manshlp awards In JUnior plains it:
ask for discussion on the Mac- I ~hootl~g hDavCtg'Ott'leMt.oh~hre~boys, "The 1irst objective of Little
kinac Cocktail Party. I rom ~e e 1'<;)1, IC l~a~; area League is conoerned with the

Well known Charles "Chick" the Na~onal RIfle Assoclatlon an- good of the boys who play WhilE'
Stodgell will be on hand to di5- noAuncect' • good -ball pla~'ers may a~d will. war wlOners are: '. . .
cuss the measurement problem J h \u'll' Sh' ld 12 come out of the ranks of LIttle

d 1. . . . 0 nv I lam Ie s. son .' .an out me requllt>ments [or the of 1\<1 . d 11..1' \u'II:' L Leag~e, tms IS no part of the
f I h dl' f th . r. an lV I S. V I ,Jnl . . b" . .",uccess u an 109 0 e pro}- Shields 510 W H'ld I (.'t. t malO 0 Jectlve. It IS to bUIld good

ect ' . I a e ,;:)ree"r d d A .. . .Detroit, received the Expert Aifle. 4U u:ens an goo merlcans. .
.. V1ce "COmmOd?le No.1' man man Medal, 'second highest award. . ~urthermore, it is the type of
Nubb~ Sarn~ WIll take tlJ~e of! Thomas R. Duprow, 14, 50n of activity designed for the local

from ~1S repair ~~.ork on ,~IS 43- MI'. and Mrs. Rollin A. Durpo\v, commmunity. It is. completely
f~et ~ lOch s~oop Revell'): to as- 14616 Warwick Stl'eet. Allen amateur and non-profit.
51St 10 runl1l~g lhe ..meetmg. Park. recpi\'ed the Distinguished -----~

. . . Rifleman Medal, top rating. PARKED CAR DAMAGED
~olly, hasn t'hlt ?beDen t.erl'lbhle I Kirt Brian Weed, 15, son of John E. Herrold of 1337 Bea-

~ttIng-out wea. er. esplt~ t e Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 1. Weed. 258 cons field, reported to Park po-
lOcle~len.t weather for thiS work, Kenwood Court, Grosse Pointe lice, Friday. April 24, that some-
BaYVIew s yard boss Pete Nadeau received the Distinguished Rif1e~ one had' 'broken the radio aerial
has dunked about half of the yard man Medal. and the outside rear view mirror
already and those tars with con- Shields a seventh grade stu- of his car, which was parked in
struction underway are tearing dent ae' N 0 1a n Intermediate front of his house. The gas tank
their hair out by the handsful School. Duprow, a freshman at cap was also taken, he said. '
because they are afraid Pete and Melvindale High School, snd
his boys won't know when to Weed. a sophomore at Grosse
stop. Someone had better put a Pointe. are all members of the
check rein on him or he wjll Detroit Edison Rifle and Revolver
have the club in the water too. .Club. Their instructor is H. D.
Fleet Captaih Jovial Big Jim McMahon.
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Page Twenty-one

~

TV.
5-3811 .

~ salurd:llr', )'l\~"
Frida;), , S"ellonRed , ..

Jane Greer"T".~ CLOW~"

5un, ~,on., Tuts.
;\tay 3,4. 5

.\1an Young
jean :;lmmOl\l,

In Bernl\fd SbaW.5
"AsnROCU~S A~D

Till-: LION"-------, -6-='-W;d .• Tbun. ;\ alr' ,
:\Ucbael ltennle
. Oebra p:u:l't ,
ill \' lctl\r 'Hugo 5 "

.. ,.Fo8 ;\USERABLE~

VA, 2.4118

lost Jefferson at 8eoeo"sfierd

VA, 2.4118

....

Luncheons. 11 :00 a.m. to 3 :00 p.m.

Dinner, 5 :00 p,m, to 12 midnight ..

Late' Supper" midnight to 2 :00 a,m.
•

Sunday Dinner, 12 :00 noon to 2 :00 a.m.

~'l\IAY DAY HOP"
The "Peppel'ettes" ot the

Neighborhood Club will hold a
"May Day Hop" on ~"riday night,
May 1 starting at 7:30 p.m. This
is a couples dance only and will
be open to all teen-aged bo:rs
and girls of Junior High School
age. Admi:;sion is 50 cbnts per
couple.

• , •. ~ - .... '" ... .... '." ,...... ..,... ,"!'" ... - "'.. • .. ,,,. Ill, •• ' •• ,. "' .• ~_ ., I "

combines

Catering

FINE FOODS

DelicIous Hot 'and Cold Food.'

. Piano and NOVQcl1o,d Stylist

fJawless, 9~aeious service

Includin9 Hors d'oeuvre, for the Cocktail Hour

Food that is simply superb, the same as you have
always enjoyed at Al Green's, is available
whenever you have that special home party or
formal fm,!ction:
Peter D, Luzi, our manager ,and supervisor of
catering, will have tempting suggestions no matter
.how large or small your event may be.

with' FIN E ENTERT AI NM ENT
Now pJaying - T~at Sensational Radio and TV Star

, ,

East Jefferson & Beaconsfield

F d E t 750 OOO.G t BAD FOR ARTERIESor xpec slues 8 Alcohol is just as bad for the,
Ford Motor Company expects on the half hour ~tween 9 a.m. arteries of traffic as it is for the ;

to, play hos1 to three-quarters of and 3:30 p.ril. Visitors. will see _arteries of t!:le drinker. ';\
a million peDple in its 50th anni- the steel. mills where .iron ore ~: I

versary, year, according to J. G. is refined 'Rnd:roiled 'into .finished
Mullaly,' special events manager. steel, the stamping plant which

More than 250,000 visitors will produces auto body. parts, 'and.
tour the Rouge plant at Dear- the final assembly'Hne.
born, Mich., or one of 18 branch Ford Division assembly plants
assembly plants in 1953. Anaddi- outside Dearb01'n are locate.d at
tional 500,000 \vill see the Ford .Atlanta, .Buffalo, C"lcster, Pa.,
Rotunda at Dearborn, Mullaly Dallas. 'Edgewater; N.J., Kansas
predicts. The Rotunda, closed in City, Long Beach, Cal., Louisville,
World War .II, will be reopened Memphis, Norfolk, Va., Richmond,
in June as the auto industry's top Cal., Somerville, Mass., ,and, St.
tourist attraction. Paul. The St. Paul plant also

Ford's manufacturing and car manufactu~es glass.
assembly operations have fascin~ I Lincoln-Mercury Division as-
ated visitors for more than 40 sembI)' plants are at Los An-
years, since the first moving as-I' geles, Me.tucllen, N. J., S1. Louis.
sembly line was installed at the and Wayne, Mich. . ,
company:'s plant in Highland . At. branch plants, visitors al'c
Park, M1ch. ur~ed to telephone for advance
. This year, at asserilbly plants reservations when making plans
outside Dearborn. industrial ,I'e- for groups ()f five or more people.
lations departments are in chargp.
of tour services which will con-
duct groups through the plants
on regular' schedules. Manufac-
turing processes at branch plants
closely resemble assembly opera-
tions at Dearborn.

Meanwhile, the Rotunda build-
ing in Dearborn has been com-
pletely. remodeled as a dispaly
center. Originally constructed at
the Chicago World's Fair of 1934,
the .building later was moved .to
Dearborn, where more than
5,000,000 saw its exhibits before
the wartime demand for office
space forced its closing.

In the new Rotunda, the man-
ufacturing skills which go into
the modern automobile will be
portrayed in three-dimensi~nal
animated exhibits. Other displays,
will show how motor vehicles:
have contributed to American i
progress over the past half-cen-
tury, and how they may fit into
the city of the future.

Opening day for the Rotunda
tentatively has been set for June
6. It ",ill be open six days a weEK
[rom 9 a.m. to 10 p.m., and on
Sundays from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

TOllrs of the 1,200 <lae Rouge
plant, large:;t integrated manu-
[a'ctllring operAtion in the world,
are scheduled five days a week

,
Phone PRescott 5-9299

Deh'oit
MASON Ie TEMPLE

May 8.9 - 10 - 11
Hours: 12:00 to 10:30 p.m.

Adm. SOc <,Ius tox)
60 EXHIBITORS

$250,000 Exhibit

G R 0 SSE PO' N T E' NEW S

Dangerous Men. in Duel

... '.-, ... 0.ot' + •

DRISCOLL'S

- .........OM ._

•
24937 Ec!st Jefferson • lake Shore Drive at 10 Mile Road

Ears

Hungry lor'o thicll. juicy s.teali,

drop ill soon

8 •• "Te~re ~till !lier'7ing the hest!

for the New Season

Re-opening Friday, May 1

S e r V r n 9 D. I f Y • X.C • P t S u " tI • y ••• fro m .. : 0 O. P. M.

Children 8~12
Baseball game

All Children

... " - ... .. ..... ..•• _m, .....$ d •

The Finest

Mixed Drinks
ond

Cocktails

Y 011 hel We',.2

proud oj our
reputatIon, lor

Note-We use only
the C II f) I C .~S 1
Jlquors and fHESR
fruit JuJres.

••
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~IR CONDITIONED

Ceramics Class
Camp Fire Girls
Open Gym

TV. 5.9657

/6190 EAST ~ARREN i

"MAY DAY HOP"
Neighborhood Children's

Theater 4:00 p.m.
St. Phillip VS. St. Ambrose 4:00 p.m.
Open Gym 1:00-9:00 p.m.
Oldtimers Club 2:00.-5:00 p.m.

j Theater Party and
I Square Dances 7:00 p.m.
LITTLE LEAGUE BASE-

BALL REGISTRATION 7:00 p.m
. Saturday, l\1a~' 2

Little League Baseball
, Tryouts
Playmates
Ballet Class

. Tennis Club

, Tennis
: Tennis Club

I.

:St. Paul 'Vins
;Over st. Ambrose
I -
: The hasehall ~ame on Tues-
: da~', April 28, resulted in St.,

.! Paul's defeating Sf. Ambrose:
! hv a ~core of 4 to 1. The win- !
•ning pitcher was nob Wright i
and the losing pitcher was Jim
Brown.

*

Fun!

-nn

PATTIAGE

Prizes!

7:30 to 1 a.m.

*

Thursday, April 30, 1953

*6 - RACES-6
PLOWHORSE

DARBY

*DANCE
WITH

SHERMAN
HAYES'
BAND

*
60 MIDWAY

ATTRACTIONS

!.-----------------~--.I

Uof D'5 i All Eyes B~ .. d
!

5 · ' John ,5. Sweeney, III

P r In 9 1-.--::T:-o-a-m-e-ag-e-r-,~b-u-t-en~th-u-s'"':"i-as-t~ic-a-u-:d:-:'ie-:-n-c-e-:-,-t":"'h-e-:B=-o-:-st~o-n"""':=S-y-m--
:,1 phony Orchestra played the opening concert of its nationwide
. sprin~ tour at Masonlc Auditorium on. April 21. On the
: podium was Pierre Monteux, who is alternating as conductor
; during the tour with Charles Munch, the orchestra's perma-
'nent director.

. The program was noisr enough to reach even the remotest
! corners of l\lasonic Auditorium. The "RomanCarna\'al Overture"
: of Berlioz opened the program, followed b)' "Siegfried's Rhine Jour-
: ney" from Die Gotterdammerung and then the tone poem, "Don
! Juan," by Strauss. The concert ended with the major work, the
! Symphony No.2, opus 43 of Sibelius.' .I The orchestra, which most will agree is the greatest oC America's
; orchestras, gave a "ery dishnguished performance but, .probably
! due simply to Jack Qf l'ehearsal, did not have its usual finesse. ThereIwere a few moments of uncertainty anrl roughness, but these few
! imperfections could not destroy the over-all beauty of this superb
: ensemble.,

Although Mr. 1\ionteux rec~ntly celebrated his 78th birhday,
his conduding showed only the wisdom and experience of his ')'ears.
His profound knowledge of the s)'mphony orchesh'a and' his wonder-

: Cui haton technique were ver)' much in evidence but, again probabl.y
: because of the laek of prepal'ation, the fil'st half of the program
seemed to. lack his usual conviction. I liked best the Sibelius

: S~'mphon~', in which the structure of this massive work was kept James Campoli, Gregory Flynn and Arthur Schankin,
150 beautifully in balance. left to right above, of the Grosse Pointe Sword Club recently

It was a thoroughly satisfying concert in every respect. But captured three of the top four places in the Michigan State
because it was the Boston Sympl)Ony Orchestra, one always expects Open Individual Jl'oil Championships. They are now qualifi~d

; nothing but the very best. No matter how good it is, we are alwa:rs to fence in the Michigan finals and to represent the State 111
i a little dis<lppointed when it is 110t as great as we remember H. the Mid- 'Western Championships in Chicago and the National

:
..:!Ir------------------------- __,Championships in New York in June.

hb h d J b These men .are part o( the!-' .N.e;g or 00 Cu. News str?ng, well-balanced Grosse Paler to FeatuI-e
I Pomte team that made the en-
"i~bl~ record of winning .all f~uI' 'AnCI.ellt "ehl.cles-------------------------- Mlchlgan Team ChamplOllshlPS

!'A Red Feather Agency" - TV. 5-4600 during the 1952-1953 season. .
Frida~', l\Ia~' 1 A week after qualifying in \the Gl'eenfield Village's third an-

7:30 p.m. J1''' High School age Foil event Greg Flynn repeated nual Country .Fair of Yesteryear
by placing in the top four of the will be presented on Friday. and
Epee elimination together with Saturday, May 22 and 23.
At Kunzmann, also oC the Grosse A parade of historic vehicles,
Pointe Club. led by William C. Ford, presi-

Oldtimers 65 and over Campoli, Schankin and Kunz- dent of the Henry Ford Museum
mann, all strong Sabre men, will and Greenfield Village, \vill il-
enter the Sabre eliminations prior lustrate the evolution of modern
to the State Championship Finals transportation from 1750 to the
to be held at the downtown Y. present day and will begin the
W. C. A. Saturday, May 2. Tick- Fair at 12::iO p.m. Included will
ets for the event are available at be carriages of all types, high-
the Nejghborhood Club or at the wheeled bicycles, show horses,

9:30 a.m. doTorh. G P . t f s and early horselc5.b carringes.
Or<} ']d 5 7 e rosse om e encer . .

1:0 p.m. '-' 11 ren - practice and hold classes at the I Drl\:ers anel passengers III the
1 :00 p.m. Girls 6-12 Neighborhood Club from 7:30 to ~O-plece p~rade wIll be costumed

1:00 p.m. Three Courts 10 each Tuesday evening. Any- m authentlc dress o~ the penod .
Sunda.\', j\Ja~' 3 one interested in fencin~' as a Featured. att:actlons of the

11:00 a.m. sport or physical conditioner is c:ountrYf Fhall"wJl~ be dhell1~nstfrta-
1 00 T}lree Courts cordially invited to participate. tlons 0 t. e ancient an".cra s,.:l p.m. h bb h f D t tThere are no restrictions on I a 0 Y s ow or e rOl -area

Monel":,,, i\lay 4 either age or sex. students, early American danc-
4:tJO p.m. Girls 8-12 ing on the Village Green and the.
7:1~ p.m. Pfc. Gilbert O. DeSandy traditional deco.rating of the ~lay ,

6:30-9:00 p.m .. Boys S . . G Pole. There Will also be a ltve-
Tuesday, Mar 5 Now ervmg m ermany Ii stock show by 'l-H Club memo

. Mystery Club 4:00 p.m. Girls 8-12 -- bel'S, a midway with dart and
: Phvsical Culture Class 7::30 p.m. Young Men BERLIN, GERMANY-Pic. Gil- baseball games. and athletic con-
i,' Pep. perettes Club M 00 T g' 1 hert O. DeSandy, son of Mr. and tests for visitor participation.

,: p.m. een-age ir s Mr.s. Joseph DeSand,Y of 1685 Four local high schools will com-'G P S'\\'ord Club "',.'100p.m. F G P t u, d
I • • ~lrcou.rt, rosse ,am e .yv 00 s, pete for' top band honors.
: Campfire Girls 7:15 p.m. MiCh., lS no\ .... ser~'lIlg WIth the Highlight of the three-hour
' St. Charles v. St. Ambrose 4:00 p.m. Baseball 6th . Infa!,~I"Y RegIment at the pl'ogram will be a musieal built:
: Camera Club 8:00 p.m. ~erl,Jn MI~ltary Post.. . Iaround slmgs by Stephen Foster. I
; Volleyball 6::30 p.m. Girls HIS reg,lmen~ prov1d.es se;-unty I The play will he staged by mem.j

Weunesday, Ma~' 6 for Amencan lIlstal.latJOns m the bel'S of the International Player's i

T CI 4 00 G. 1 8 12 former German cap1tal. G! D t 't'ap ass : p.m; 11' S - DeSandy. who entered the roup 0 e !'Ol .
• Badminton 6::30 p.m. Teen-age boys and girls Army in February 1952, is as- -----
Ch Cl b 7 ')0 ' d t C F ! tl 2d An optimist is a man who is' ess u :.) p.m. signe 0 ompany 0 le

i Thursday, Ma~' 7 Battalion. He took basic training working on a plan to make con-
. F t K K victs satisfied with their sur-: Knitting Ladies 11:QO a.m. at or nox, y.

~ roundings.: Jr. Girls' Gym Class 4~OO p.m. d' . _
I VolleyBall 6::30 p.m. Trio AHan 5 Continentc!1 I I

I Gardeners' Club 8:00 p.m. Congress in Wc!shington GREAT LAKES
'Cub Scout Leaders 8:00 p,m. -- I TIQUE' --------------------------- Mrs. Albert E. Cooney oC Mer-
i E h -I-. - 0 d A F W . l'iweather road, Mrs. Henry G.'
' CI~ Z,!lt lJe!L~ ~_ ort Clyne' I ~~;a~~d~l~h~~~:~r~~ ~~~,~' j~~~~j ,
! A new exhibit documenting I W. Jefferson, has 15 acres of II l'etul'Tled from Washington D.C. i
,the military history of Detroit! centul""-old fortifications moats where they represented Fort!
I .. I J ." I

• has been, .added at the F ?rt! powder magazines and weapons, I Pontchartrain Chapter D.A.R. at i
: Wayne Ml11tary Museum, Whlc.h ~ . 'II II t' G I the annual continental congress i
has opened for the summer sea- i a:o \\ e as a co ec 1O~ of ~~-Iheld there. ~

. son. . i ltl1an. hFII'enC!l,flfndA~;~erllcd.anWmlhI-1Before going to Washington.;

. , , <Jl'Y e melS rom nor ar. M C M M C b !FIve panels have been set up:,. rs. ooney and fS. cae
'in the old Fort tunnel tracing i , 1 he Powder Magazll~e oC the I attended the dedication of the,
Detroit's .history from the com- rOft now ho.u~es .a display of Memorial ,Bell To~er at Valley I
ing o( tne French through the bullets and ploJectiles from sev- Forge, WhICh was constructed by'
active days of Fort Wayne.' ac- eral wars. In the yard ~tand a the National, Society, Da~ghte~s I,

cording to James F. Hawken, Sher~an tank and a. 1.,5 MM. of the Amencan RevolutJOn, m.
curator. HOWItzer. memory of American heroes. l

! The museum also has add~d The museum is open to the _
an Indian exhibit in the public public from 1 to 7 p.m. Wednes- A big heart does more (01' hu- I

room. This display. prepared for Iday through Sunday. man good than a brilliant mind.l
: the museum by Rohert Wright, II - -- ....

'exemplifies bead and basket .
. craft executed by Michigan Ii
I 'b,tn es. \
! The Fort Waj'ne Museum, 6053 :

. FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
MAY 1, 2

*

Saturday, 1 p.m_
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We Repair

VENETIAN BINDS
WINDOW SHADES

PORCH SHADES
CORNICE BOARDS

Complete Repair Service
Cleaning, Repairing

Reconditioning,

Th'ursaay, April .3(), 1953

VASES and
STATUES

Gloss and Chino
Vases Drillec

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
14000 E. 7 MILE RD.

Open Friday Until 9 P. M.
LA. 7-1515 LA. 7-370C;

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Windmill Pointe Drive, 1525

Nel!lr the ll!lke

Now Decorated
.New custom built 11 room colon-
ial, 5 large bedrooms. 3 baths, 2
lavs, 2 fireplaces, circle drive,
garage and breezeway plastered.
See interior for many more fea-
tl.lres. Open daily 2 to 5.

Cooperative Building
LAkeview 1.2840

Full line of floor
lamp parts.

Also handmade
lamp and kerosene

Filigree Vases
Pick-up altd

Deliver

WIRED

••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
: SEWERS - DRAINS - SINKS:
: CLEANED:
: All types. Night and day service:
: All Work Guaranteed :
: MOTOR CITY :
: Electrical Sewer Clealtins Co, :
• VA. 2-6527 •..~................•...•

DEADLINE 5 P.M. TUESDAY

Woodsthein

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

!\lack Ave

East End

TV AND RADIO
Sales & Service

14931 EAST JEFFERSON, at Oily Limits

AU, STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS FOR YOUR CAR'S SAKE
We Do Welding . .< Mack Aye., Cor. Roslyn Rd.

P~INTETAIL(~'!~~I~L~!;~~~ERS _
Men's and Ladies' Suits Tailored '1'0 Order VA. 2-3040
Alterations, Relining. Cleanin=- and Pressinl'! _

ROAD SERVI.CE
24~Hr. a Day 11.'j YA~
TU. ).98.13 ~~

Earle Richards Service

TV and Radio Service
Guaranteed Repair Work

• Television . - Radio
• Sound Equipment

20397

OLLIG
13940 Kercheval near Eastlawn I ELECTRIC SHOP

..... __ V_A_,_4._98_23__ ...... 15243\ Mack, at Barham. 'IV, 1:-lt1~'

,wrwrp
• v. , ." ~ •....T.

~- ,.. ...

1951 PACKARD 300 executive car
Ultramatic, seleeto bar Radio,
rear speakel', rear window
w i p e 1", windshield washers.
Easy eye glass. TUxedo 1-5425.

HARPER WOODS
3 bedroom ranch $17,000, $2,700 I
Lady ,Queen of Peace Pal'lsh.
Many others to choose from. Also
a few choice ranch sites avail.
able.

3 bedroom ranch, $13,750, $2,700
down. Select. your model now
bef9re 'they are ~ol4.

M. JAMES WALKER
19718 Mack

TU. 1-7575 TU, 2-6781

FORD, ranch wagon, 1952,' V-8,
standard shift, 8,000 miles. Car.
nival red, with Sand Piper
tan Window trim. Clock and
radio and heater, excellent con-
dition, owner. PR. 5-8644.

BUICK, convertible, 1951, low
mileagle, fully equipped, dyna-
flow, US Royal Master white
walls, automatic windows, ex-
cellent condition. Owner. PR.
5-8644.

13-REAL ESTATE

DEAL 'NITH
CONFIDENCE

Over 3~~ MllIlon Dollars in
GROSSE .POINTE

REAL 'ESTATE
I

purchased lost year through It'red M. Schuman Established 1925 Open Eves. 'till 7:00
MAXON BROTHERS .__. . _

83 Kercheval TU. 2.6000, ~------------------------ ..
Satisfied Customers Since 19709 i In Grosse Pointe Woods ,t's

TWO FLAT site on Beaconsfield I KADUR'S STANDARD STATION
between Jefferson and St. Paul; I
4~x109 ft. VAlley 2-3930 eve. I
nmgs. I

GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES I ,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
What even you need to buy or to ~

sell- We stand ready to serve TELEVISIONyou. We. invite you to call us .
when planning a change. - S - I-

TAPPAN CHAMPION . pecla IStS '
128 Kercheval' TUxedo 4.3030

Highly Dependable Sales, Service
1tL HOURS from Detroit, 5 acres and Installation

7Z RADIOS REPAIRED
wooded property, 6 bedroom All Work Fully Guaranteed
house, cabin, 3 car garage, con- Gpo t T I I I
crete tennis court, furnace, 3 rosse. om e e ev s on
fireplaces, 3 bathrooms. Cabin Specialties Co.
has washroom. Garage has
recreation room above. 335 feet 17319 E. WARREN

h L k Phone TU. 4-2990
private sandy beac on a e Fullv Bonded and Insured.
Huron. $35,000.00. Phone Sal'nia PartiCipating In Better BusIness
Ed. 5956 or write John H. Practice
Spaulding, RR3 Sarni~, Ontario. I .~ ~ .. '

CHEVROLET, 1948 convertible.
. All extras. including rear wind.

::;hield. $700. TUxedo 5-1198..

J Trunk Lines
To Serve You Quickly

.. P:* *' - •••• ? iF' •• p ., ••

.. ... ,," ".' '." iI

FORQU'e~

-POSITIVEL Y-
HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for'

furniture and appliances.
. "I .'Piece or a Houseful."

PRescott 5.5733

BOOKS bought in any qu;:mtity.
Entire libraries, bookcases, art
obje ...lS. Mrs. B. C. Claes, 1670
Leverette, WOodward 3-4267.

PLAIN piano wanted, large or
smail, or baby grand. Call any
time, TOwnsend 9-0324.

ANTIQUE: SOFA, bedroom suite,
davenport and club chair, Con-
lon Ironer, odds and ends. Must
sell. 4401 Haverhill, TUxedo
5-6255.

BENDIX deluxe washing machine
$50, excellent condition. TUx-
edo 1.2644.

DAVENPORT, excellent condi.
tion, twin tnble lamps, mirror,
18 in. vase. TUxedo 2-1629.

SILVER FOX JACKET, size 10
to 12. Excellent condition; sac-
rifice; $45. VAlley 1-9833.

9-ARTICLES WANTED

V/ANTED
Old Clothing

BEST PRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS and SHOES
TUlsa 3.1872

A telephone""Call will bring us to
you immediately!

FURNITURE WANTED-If you
have anything in the line of
household furniture and rugs
and miscellaneous items. Call
The Isaac Neatway Furniture,
13930 Kercheval, VA. 2~2115.

BOOKS purchased for cash. En-
tire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Service,
4301 Kcns:ngton. TUx e do
5-2450.

MAHOGANY COR N E R CAB-
INET, small bar suitable for
recreation room. TUxedo 1.6977.

21-inch,
TUxedo

lawnmower,
used once.

(; R 0 SSE _porN TEN E W S

• • ,..,.... ............... ~....-...,................--..........--:r-..............-~~"'!"" w ....
.. ~" '"'. .. " ..

Sponsored by
Valparaiso Ur,lversity Guild

POWER
Eclipse;
2-6658.

CALL TUxedo 2-6900

- .. --- --- --- -- -.- ~ r _......-.~..,..--.... :-r----------":- - ... ,.....................-,..-.......... +' :-' ••
• .' •• (" ~ '.' • '. • '. < ••

WAITRESS for luncheons only,
Village Manor. TUxedo 5.0078
call afternoons.

EXPERIENCED Young white,
girl, for cooking and down-
stairs housework, stay nights,
own room, near bus. electl"ic
dishwasher, school children,
$35. TUxedo 5-9194,

STEADY Finish or Swedish
woman for general cleaning
one day a week. TUxedo 5-
8170.

6-FOR RENT IS-ARTICLES FOR SALE ~_ARTICLES FOR SALE ,'-ARTICLES WANTED I 13-REAL ESTATE I13-REAL ESTATE
(Houses, Apts., Flats, etc.) TRADE IN f d h' 1 '

ELDERLY LADY living in The ------------ - so as an c all'S. Al SPEED QUEEN Washer' Duncan W.A~TED i 74 MORAN ROAD GROSSE POINTE, 1450 TORREY
Whittier desires cultured, re- G~OSSE POINTE SHORES in. nice condition. Re~sonably Phyfe end tables, coffee' table, A hungry famIly who craves 12 verv large rooms, 4 baths, gas ROAD 3 bedroom, 2 bath
fined lady as part.time com- HA WTHOR~E, n~ar lake, center pr)ced. Van Upholst~rll1~. Co., and 3-tier table; large pictures, home baked pastries. Apply heat: many new features. Price semi-ranch, 4 years old. at-
panion. Sufficient freedom' for hall colomal, WIth 2 bedrooms, 13230 Harper. Open 9 t1l 9. Reasonable. TUxedo 1~6721. Mason School Friday,' May 3. less than one.fifth of today's tached garage ,glass enclosed
companion to C'arry on busi. and sitting room, first floor lav. LAMPS-SHADES"'- Buy d' t -------------- ------------- cost to build.. Owner. TU. sun porch, dining L, disposal,

f .. d' k breakfast room, terrace, at;. lrec 2 COMPLETE beds, good condi- l1-AUTOS FOR SALE 5.6252. incinerators, storms, screens,
ness or pro eSSlOn urlOg wor - tached garage, gas heat, lease from manufacturer,. Shades, tion. TUxedo 5-1747. ------------~ tile floor in basement with
ing day, return~ng to prepare 1 year at $225. No small chilo par~, and ?ustom shade .m.ak~ . '53 CHEVROLET - 2 do 'or, I -----""------~- washroom: excellent price and
dinner and spend nights. No dren. mg, mount~ng and repamng., DAVENPORT custom built 2 any color. radio, heater, turn R~DGL!,IO~T RO~D terms. Early possession.
house work. or nursing duty. T. Raymond Jeffs Best s'7lectl0n of lamps and cushion Lawson, Matalasse up. s!gnals, polish, all taxes and KerChe\~I, I MIle s~c:lOn, 216 R. HASKIN, TUxedo 5-0470.
Regular free evenings and holi- 81 Kercheval TUxedo 1-1100 s~ades m town. Lamps by Mar. holstery, veryc good condition. lIcense $187842 complete Call and 2_5. Open dall). Small _
days will be arranged. Room, tm. 14637 Kercheval and Man-, ,TUxedo 1-6436. Bart VA.' 2-9800 or VE. 9'-7207 ranch horries, also 50' to 100' anne parker opens in Grosse
board and salary for gentle IN LONDON ENGLAND istique. VAl1c>y2-8151. ----------__ afte; 5 p.m. lots on which we will' build Pointe, Sunday, 2:5:30 752 Lor-
woman who js sympathetic and . . ------------- TWIN BEDS, $20. TUxedo 2-4860 ------------- the plan of your choice. aine near Vernor immediate
companionable. Apply to VAl- 2 Beau~lful fl~ts ~vallable for IF IRE PLACE 1i:Qun)~ENT, - after 6 p.m. PLYMOUTH, 1951 blue club. Builder Brown Investment Co. possession, this large 2.bedroom
ley 2-7248 Friday only, before ICoronatlOn or durmg summer, screens. all types, grates and. -----________ coupe, fully equipped, tubeless TUxedo 5-2500 ranch is near everything and
4 p.m. months. One, 5 rooms, two baths; irons tools. See display at FENESTRA storm sash, wood tires, perfect, shape. TUxedo ------------- has a very large living room.

------------- other, 4 room, ~ bath. SMITH _ MATTHEWS 6'640 storm door, Zenith radio and 1-0568. RESIDENTIAL lot, 58 feet by 60 ft. lot, price reduced .... and

ICOOK, must be experienced, BESTLOCATION Charlevoix Ave., WA. '2-7155. record player, combination. TU. ------------ 182, on Kenmore off Harper. in Roseville, 28051 Garfield,
h d f es Stay I 5 2106 CHRYSLER, 1951, New Yorker, I TUxedo 2 3368ave goo re erenc . lto..JLONDON ------------ - . . .. near Martin Road. See its big

I
nights. other help employed. 3 I' AUTO DRIVERS! Save 30 per ------------- New Port, radio and heater, FARM near Brighton, stream, lot. big house, big rooms.
doors from bus. $40. VAlley Write Olga Strasburger cent! Only $7.26 quarterly' buys RAINCOAT, lady's, size 12, late torque convertor, power steer- hills, woods, modernized farm S:10.900on terms, .. and offers
1-4313. I 15 Portman Square, Flat 54, $5,000/$10,000 Public Liability full cut style, dark green, hood, ing, power brakes, new white house. Exchanged considered. in St. Clair Shores, a terrific

------------- London W. 1, England or Com- wI'th ~:;'.OOOProperty Damage. plaid lining, seldom worn. VA. wall tires, spotlight.., Excellent 0 3.5 bed"oom, 2 bath ranch. St.
SALES E' f . d 'i'V 1 4 • wner, evenings, VA. 2-7451. •ngl11eer or engmeere municate with her brother TUxedo 1-2376: - 458. condition. TU. 1-9776. Joan Parish. It earns as it sheI-

Industrial equipment, local !er. Count Alfred Niezychowskl. ------------- -B-E-D-R-O-O-M-S-U-I-T-E------ 1-9-4-9-F-0-R-D-2-.-d-o-o-r-r-a-d-io-a-n-d NOTTINGHAM, 1179, new colo. tel's. S29.500.
ritory. Salary and commissIon. 728 Neff Road, Grosse Pointe CHARLOTTE'S TI-lRIFT SHOP . ,dark mahog- , . 1 TU. 2-4660, 1 d. heater', good condition', private. 111a , 2 bedrooms and til.e bathBox L-I00, G l' 0 sse Pointe ------------- LadI'es' and chI.ldren's better used any, mc u mg springs. Good I d 1 t fl I 1 1 t

6C-RESORTS FOR RENT d't' owner. 281 Beaupre, Grosse up an s 001' av., 01 lea,News. ,. clothing for all occasions. 10908 con 1 Ion. Downfilled lounge d d J H. h h 1
I ----------____ chair, table model Ironrite, Pointe Farms. near gra e an r. Ig sc 00.

WOMAN to sew and mend at my TWO BEDROOMS, !lving room, K e l' c h e val. VAlley 2-1830. highchair, electric clock. TUxe- -------------- good transportation, priced
home, Tuesdays. TUxedo 5- kitchen, shower, toilet, all Closed Mondays. 11-6 p.m. do 5-3302. 1950 CHRYSLER Windsor New- right. TUxedo 5-1684.
6063. modern. All home convenience. daily. port, black, special interior, ra- -------------

On the beautiful sand'y shore$ -------------- COFFEE URN, sugar, creamer, dio, heater, white side wall GROSSE POINTE FARMS
of West Twin Lake, Lewiston, FOR A BETTER grade of used tray $12: boullion cups; auto- tires, 17,000 miles, city driven 6 bedrooms
M. h D. t t . h. h furnitll1'e see Neatway Furni-. . only. Chrysler executive's Ideal home for large family,

IC. 1rec 0 mam 19 way, tUI'e, 13930 Kercheval. We al- matlc toaster $7; wide ruffled f '1 'TU d 1 9~~61 mile from heart of Lewiston, I curtains. TUxedo 1-9531. aml y. xe 0 - II . powder room, breakfast room,
Further particulars write See- ways have the things you ate 1------------- 1949 BUICK convertible, ww dish washer. gas heat, 2 car
low's, ~121Hampton Rd., Grosse looking for. VAlley 2-2115. DUNCAN PHYFE dining I'oom' garage, children can walk to.. tires, 'new top, excellent condi- schooL
Pointe Woods 36, Mich. TUxedo WEDGE WOOD, turkey set; table, 6 chaIrs, good condition, tion. 'I'Uxedo 4-2549.
1-8688. platter and 12 plates. Antique $65. Also: four burner city gas -------.------- ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN

[f't I k l' . t stove, $60. Call TUxedo 5-5750. 1947 FORD deluxe 2-door, very,. John S. Goodman, Realtor.
7-BEDROOM stone lodge, over- ~.I ClCOC Clairs, PlC ures, after 5 p.m. very clean, good condition, TU. 5-6063 or LO. 7-4706

looking Lake Huron, mile north (5:~jO'3staFI.lahmp D42 in.che~ high. ------------- driven by young lady. Thurs-
of Goderich, OnL, beach and __ I__ I_S_C_e_r_,_e_t_ro_I_L____ WASHING MACHINE, reason. day after 4 or evenings. 354' IN D I A N VILLAGE SECTION, 13A-LAND C?NTRACTS
recreational facilities, June 1 USED PORCH screens, cover area able. TUxedo 2.1355. Moran road. near river, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, A QUICK FAIR DEAL
tO'Labor Day. S650. Call LeRoy 23- ft. by 91 in. high; 11/4 in, ANTIQUE Vl.ctoI'I.an 1:"ruI'twood I PLYMOUTH Cranbrook, Club library, panelled living 1'00111, ANY CONTRACT-ANY AMOUNT
Hull,WOodward 1-4774. white pine, copper wire, two I: beautiful grounds. Root. TUx- LOW DISCOUNT

-7---W-A-N-T-E-D-T-O-R-E-N-T---- basswood drops, 7x7; 9x12 and walnut dresse~' and mirror, Coupe, 1953, 2-tone paint, white edo 2-4645. CASH AT ONCE
porch rug. TUxedo 1-8422. S80. Chinese rug 9x12, S12. side wall tires, very low mile- ---__________ Open 9 a.m .• 7 p.m. Also Sunday

HOUSEKEEPER - Companion, SMALL APARTMENT 01' house ------------- Bookshelf, $6. TUxedo 1.6987. age. TUxedo 1-5753. GROSSE POINTE WOODS ~~~L~i~c~\laR~GAGE'& RE'XtT4-~b:
f h th ges I · . 8-PIECE solid oak dining room ------------ ' 1274 VERNIER COR MARTER' ------------m?re or ome an wa., for working' couple. Vicinity 't G'd d't. t bl MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe buf- OLDS, '78' 1948, 2-door deluxe, - .

WlaOW preferred, must drIve. l\1ack and 8 ]'.II'le. TUx'edo SUI e, ]'00 con I IOn. a e . . h d' t' h t. ." 1 Two-story frame in most attrac- 19-PETS.. d $125 b t fl. 274 /' fet Reasonable good conditIon Y lama IC, ea el. OI Igma .TUxedo 2-1433. 1.8626. pa S., ... or es 0 er. . , ",'. t1ve setting, facing golf course, -------------
H'll t 'l'U' d 1 2534 TUxedo 1-1066. fimsh, one 0\\ ner, 5 tIres almost has 3 11edI'ooms and ba'th o.n ING NING1 cres, J. xe 0 -. new, excellent condition, $695. BOARD . TRAI

BLACK PERSIAN COAT, size TUxedo 2-1991. 2nd floor, also storage attic, gas Michigan's most modern kennel
12-14, good condition. TUxedo ------------- heat. Lot 74x125. Home is com-
4-1211. 1952 CHEVROLET deluxe, 3,000 fortable and cheerv. and would Free pick-ups and delivery

miles, fully equipped, automa- lend itself for exp"ansion if de. Preston Mann's K-9 School
ti,c transmission. TU. 1-4850. sired. Near public and paro-

--.---------,---- • chial ::;chools, good transporta- Detroit Phone LAkeview 7.1478
1951 PLYMOUTH Belvadier, low tion. Beach privileges. Price Metamora Mich.

mileage. 'excellent condition, $13.000 with % down to mort. -------------
one owner. TUxedo 1-4850. gage. ENGLISH BULL brindel, female.

-C-H-E-V-R'-0-L-E-T-,-1-9-49-,-g-r-e-en--d-e-GROSSE POINTE FARMS pedigreed, 2% years old,. excel.
luxe, Fleetline, under coating, Mapleton, 103 _le_n_t_\_\_'i_th_c_h_il_d_re_n_._T_U_._1_-6_3_0_6.
heater, wnite sidewalls, excel- 3. bedl'00n1, breakfast room, gas SIAMESE KITTEN, male, 4
lent condition, one owner. TU. heat, S5000.00 down open Sun. months, registered stock. TUx-
5.3180. 2.to 5:30. edo 4-2352.

--.----------- Madison, 405 at Chalfonte
CADILLAC, late 49, 4 door, pre- G r

mium tires. immaculate condi- Bri.ck colonial 13 yrs. old, 22 ft. 21- p.nera Seryices
tion, ladies car. $1,800. TU. 1- hv. rqom. 3 bedrooms, gas heat
3263 I carpeted.

. I McKinley, 459
1950 PONTIAC 8, grey convert. t Exceptionally well constructed

ible and 1952 Plymouth deluxe and in good condition. Dining
suburban station wagon, radio room with' stone fireplace, open
and heater, both excellent con. stairway, breakfast room. 1st
dition. TUxedo 5.3089. fl. lav., glassed in sunroom, 3

. bedroom!;, attic S5,OOO.00
• GROSSE POINTE PARK

Grayton Road, 1250
Brick colonial, center hall, 1st fl.

lav. at.tractive kitchen, 3 bed.
rooms.

MARTHA BACIIERS
VA. 1-7710

. 4-HELP. WANTED _

••

USE THE

1365 CASS AVE.

GIRLS

TUxedo 4-2820

• TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

• TELLERS
• TYPISTS
• CLERKS

MICHIGf,N BELL
TELEPHONE
COMPANY
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YOUR AD. CAN BE 'CHARGED

Or if you're going to be.
downtown, drop in at

Both offices open l\'1onday
through Saturday

8:30 a,m. to 5:00 p.m.

•

BLUE CROSS DRUGS
17511 Mack Ave. at Nef1 Road

WOOD'S DRUG CENTER
(formerly Cavaler)
19291 Mack Avenue at
Bournemouth.

lA-PERSONALS

PART TIME writer would like
to join a writer's group in this
vicinity. Please contact Kath-
erine, Ttrxedo 5.9371.

2A-EDUCATIONAL
PRIVATE TUTORING

IN .
YOUR O\VN HOME

All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children. Certified teachers.

Call:
t>ETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WOodward 2-6632 TExas 4-1378

- GOOD 'POSITIONS
OPEN IN DETROIT

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS, LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree teachers ovai!.
able in all subjects for grades, high
school, college and adult education.

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Forms

2C-MUSIC EDUCATION

WOMAN with fountain experi- WIDOW wants room. bath; quiet
ence to work evenings in ice home, some kitchen privileges. FOR SALE: Hot home made
cream store. 17728 Mack. VAlley 3-9927. rolls, delicious pastries at

,_____________ Mason School Friday, May 8.
WOMAN to sit with 12 year old YOUNG employed couple desires STORKLINE deluxe buggy, like

girl, evenings. TUxedo 1.6987. unfurnished apartment or flat, RCA RADIO and record player, new. TUxedo 1.8739.
PIANO TEACHER _ Margaret I T •• oc~u~:ncy.on or. b.efore June 15. console model. Radio recently ------------.---
I' Elliott Skinner, M.A.. formerly GENE~AL housekeeper'T 1 Chlld'i Refelcnces. LOlame 7.1842 af- tuned-up with new tubes. Per- NAVY and white print silk skirt,

with the Ganapol School of COOkI~g, references .. No hTea:y tel' 4 p.m. fect for recreation room, $50. 2-piece red cameo print silk
l'wlusl'c::ol Art. Home studio, cleamng. Grosse Pomte News, I GROSSE POINTE COUPLE de- Call TUxedo 4.2982. I dress, brown crep'e sequin• .. . Box A477. . blouse, brown crepe dress, black
5275 Bishop Road, TU. 5-0aHl. sires 5-6 room un.ful'~ished I ANTIQUE day bed, imported' butcher linen dress. All size 16.

-4---H-e-L-p--W-A--N-T-E-D----- 5-SITUATIONS' WANTED ap~l'tmen; or I.lOuse m Grosse chairf:, carved floor lamps, hand Child',s grey spring coat nand
(Male and Female) ------------- P~mte. No chIldren, no pets. painted plates and tea set, din.. hat, size 10. TUxedo 1-8660.

RUFFLED. CURTAINS expertly W111 lease. Box F-483 Grosse ner napkins, heavy damask . . ..' ,
done. PrIced reasonable. Called Pointe News. ] th 2? b ,t I tl 2:1' IF~ANC:IS fll s~ slh?I coffee sen-
f d d 1. d M V co, x_. anque c 0 1 14, lee fitted pig skm case neveror an e Ivere. rs. an , -------------- . 9'30 4 4666 C ,. ,
Haverbeke. VAlley 4-0661. '3-4 BEDROOM HOUSE for $150 ~mque. :' a.n:.... op. used. Imported linen table run-

--------.----- j to $225, by responsible execu- 1m, DetrOlt, nem FOlest. I ner, place cloths napkins, card
ALL KINDS of typmg work done tive. Write 2209 Fisher Bldg., CIN KLAX 16 . table cloths. napkins; jade

at home, lowest rates. Phone or call TRinity 5-7065. . 2 - I ~:lUm:dmo~,e2?3ca7m- lamp, diamond band ring. WO.TUxedo 2-3283. e~a,.;> ens. xe 0 • -. 5-0102.
ADVERTISING man needs three, , T _ '

bedroom house. duplex or low- ANlIQUES. ~mall pme 3,?r~\~er FUR CAPE, waist length, Scot-
er flat; up to $130 month: two I chest, c?ffee table, ,prllmtl~e tish mole skin, ideal suit topper,
children; best references. PRes- desk, H.,tchcock chairs" ~1r. $22. Excellent condition. TUx.
cott 6-0339. r?rs. picture. frall1e~; pairs, edo 2-i4) 9. .

s!ngles, old prmts. bnc-a-brac, ---'.-------- _
Flaggs Ant.iques. 16111 Mack, SET OF SANDWICH LACE glass
near Devonshire. dishes; a pair Pewter electri-

fied oil lamps, cameo brooch.
WILL sacrifice new 375 f4'et of VAlley 2-0764.

12x12" Ken.Kork tile, 3/16 in. 1------------,.--. -.
thick; 4 g~l1ons of linoleum I S~ND ~O.X, ~awn roller, kldcl1e
paste, 1 knife and 2 spreaders. t scootel. rUxedo 1-0904.
LAkeview 6-6865. ' I' $375, fully automatic 4 burnel~

LOVELY green Heppelwhite sofa do~ble ovc:n glass doors all
and Windsor chair, good condi. white C~lonc, demonstrator gas
tion. L6raine 7-5240 range, lIke new. $265. VAlley

----- .____ 2.2480. .

C~lI
TUXEDO 2-6900

. 3 Trunk Lines •
KOPP'S PHARMACY
CUNNINGHAM'S DRUGS

Kercheval at Notre Dame

TITUS DRUG STORE
1 Kercheval, at Fisher Road

, I~':;rm!;1
• . 16926 Kercheval at Notre Dame
• NOTRE DAME PHARMACY

17000 Kercheval at Notre Dame
: GROSSE POINTt DRUG CO.

11051 Kercheval at St. Clair
MILLER PHARMACY

Waybum and Kercheval

'f

CLASSIFIED RATES
C~sh Ads-IS words for aoc,

, Ch:Jrge Ads-IS words tor 90c
f
.I 5c for eddition~1 words.

I
A-I COLORED laundress wishes

days; excellent ironer; refer-I ences. TRinity 1-6975.

IPRACTICAL nurse with permit,
8 or 10 hour du~y. TUxedo BUSINESS executive desires 2-
4-1434. I year lease on furnished 01' un-

------------- furnished three bedroom home
For the CO!l\'enience of people CARPENTER - Alterations, re-I in Grosse Pointe area. Would
in Grosse Pointe area, visit our pairs, cabinet work. No job too give substantial guarantee for

small. ED. 1-4695. maintenance of premises. WO.
EMPLOY~,I1ENT OFFICE FOR LAWNS or handy work, I 1-2655.

13635 Grenier -------------
call John. VAlley 4-6964. I AUTOMOT'IVE(near Gratiot at East McNichols)

REGISTERED Nurse. 7-3, best of II' i=XECUTIVE
reference, VAlley 1.9843. ...

INEEDS 3 BEDROOM MODERH
W~NTED, part.time work after HOUSE FOR 3 ADULTS. OC-

;>:30 p.m. ED. 1-1188. CUPANCY DESIRED ON OR BY
ELDERLY lady desires position! JUNE 15. LEASE PREFERRED.

in home. No heavy cleaning. CALL P. M. RUEF AT TRINITY
One child acceptable. LA. 2.61 00, EXTENSIO~-J 4622 BE.
1.1226. TWEEN 8:30 A.M. AND 5 P.tv1.

MIDDLE-AGE woman desires OR HOTEL STATLER AFTER b I RUMMAGE SALE
posi~ion taking care of children P.M. Tuesday; May 5 10:00 a.m.
and household while parents. '
are away. Mrs. Daly, TUxedo 2 ~DUL1S 16 year old boy: d~- at ChrISt Lutheran Church
5.0149, till May' 4. Home No. sire hom.e on rental ba~ls 111 Iroquois and Vernor
VAlley 4-1746. I Grosse POInte. Broker. George IF" .'~

RE AL EST A.TE S A.LES'MAN .__________ O'Brien. WO. 5-4300. REE~ER, Genel al ElectJ h:" ] 1
O ~ f' • t r IF YOU want a dinner or a -------------- I CUbIC foot; 'has not been used,

penmg or man coopera e sys- 14 BEDROOM h f' t.. 'f' l'b 1 d' 'ru 4 6 -tp' t' Ion established office. I' luncheon cooked call me. A-I louse ,01 Ian~ eI- 1 era Iscount. ..1 76.
_loa IC. g f C 11 t . ht TR red auto executive N e a l' --------------Exceptional support. Floor plans, re erence. a a mg, .' hid t t. t. COMBINATION storm and screen
h t . I .. 1 . tem 4.0386. sc 00 s an ranspor a lOn, up dp 0 o~lap 1S, ~PPlals~ sys , t $'40 C'1I TA --4600 '. oar, 2 fL 8 x 6 it. 8; 2 storm

supplIed by office as aids to sales. B-O-Y-,-w-i'l-l-s-h-o-w-m-ov-i-e-s-a-t-c-h-il-0.1. a " . ~ ,ex I sash. TUxedo 5-1998.
Se.n'ice .sellin",.(1f~.om. kn.owledge. _ tenSIOn 301 wt;ekdeys. _, . ". drens parties, all equipment -----.---------. FARRAND 1
'\Ie don t belw\'e m high pres- I rovided. $2.00. TUxedo 2.8986. YALE UNIVERSITY Professor' ~lano,. sma I gi and,
~ure methods Our salesmen sold I p t t t f '.1 d 1 nne tone. $:350.1 U. 5.1998.. .... _ ------------- wan s oren urnlS1C lOuse _
average of approxllna~ely ~3~O'-1CARPENTER and c~binet maker, for summer months. Local EVINRUDE Sport Twin 33
000 each last veal'. OffIce fnctIon I . b t all After 6 pm' . .. ' ... ..' no JO 00 sm . ., refere.nces. Wnte Prof. D. R.. horsepower; runnmg tllne 175
mmlmlzed. Call Paul ivlaxon. TUxedo 5.4938 01 400 T 1 St N ) , 11 d.t.MAXON BROTHERS, INC. ____. son, emp e ., e,,\' lours, exce ~nt co~ I IOn.

TGxedo 2-6000 !EXPERIENCED GAR DEN E R Haven, Conn. After 6. LAkevl~w 1-495,.
_ . . " for part.time work, grass cut- AUTOMOBILE executive and HAMMOND, ~inel organ\ model

WOMAN, cashier-tYPIst., W.hy ting, or any yard work, after one well trained child, urgently "1\1," excellent condition. TU.
.add 2 hours. to your wor~Ing 5. New Baltimore, Raymond need 3 bedroom single home, 1 8789
day? Work m Grosse P~mte I 5-1908. unfurnished in Grosse Pointe -----'-. ---------Farms. Plea~::.t surroundmgs, OUTBOARD mot 0 1', Mercury
'air condItioned oifice. Apply in IWOMAN - White - American - area, can furnish finest refer. super 10, KS7-l0 h.p. TUxedo
persor., 130 Kercheval, ask for I Protestant. Capable, ex peri- ences. Call Mr. Douglas 5-4427.
Mr. Spaulding. I enced, wishes place in nice LOraine 8-0001 any time. -------------

• home. Give nice service. Must YOUNG teacher and wife desire SMALL apartment, piano, Grin-
YO.UN~ man wanted for summer have good salary. Box B142, 3 or 4 rooms, furnished or un- neIls, reasonable, 44 in high,

time Job as ste\"'ard on yacht. Grosse Pte. News. Walnut case, excellent condi-
~Iay 1st to Oct. 1st. College furnished. Reasonable. TYler . TU d 5 9203
.l' -------------- 571"9 hon. xe 0 - • I.

student preferred. Call TUxedo SA-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU - o. -----------
1-7405 between 8.10 a.m. Sun- 2-B-E-D-R-0-0-M-.a-p-a-r-tm-en-.t-,-3-a-d-u-l-ts,DAVENPORT in good condition,
.d COLORED cnUPLES, cooks, t . 1 . $50. ay. . good reference, ED. 1.5490. green s npe s 1p cover, ._____________ maids, chauffeurs, caretakers, . TUxedo 2.5340.

MAN OR BOY for lawn cu~ting janitors and porters. Day 01'1---3'-B-E-D-R-0-0-M-,-fu-r-n-i-sl-le-d-h-o-u-se1-------------
and other odd jobs on hourly weeK. Field's ~mployment. TR. or apartment, with porch, July HALES tufted head boa rd ;
b . TU d ~ 4924 ~ 7770 6 marble bench, baby high chair.__ a_sl_s_.__ x_e_o_a_-__ .____ ,,- . 1, 6-8 weeks. TUxedo 1-36 5. 1..0. 8-2264.

YOU N G MAN-For generai 6-FOR RENT ATTORNEY and family desire 3-1' .'.
work in furniture store. Must (Houses, Apts., Flats, etc.) bedroom unfurnished home. 9 PIECE drexal dmmg 1oo~ ~et,

II 1------------- C 11 DR 1 217"" 'Mahoganv, perfect condItIon.be at least 18, An exce ent 3 BEDROOM COJ,-ONIAL, lav. a . - I. VAlley 4".7009.
opportunity to learn the fl.1rni- down, double garage, screened Ia-ARTICLES FOR SALE' . .
ture business with one 01 De- terrace, available June 15. FRIGIDAIRE Cold Wall refnger-
troit's leading stores~ Excellent TUxedo 2-5822. ELGIN BABY (.GRAND PIANO, atol', excellent condition, rea-
starting salary. John J. Brady , French design legs, ebonized sonable. TUxedo 1.8675.
Co. Mack at Nottingham, TU. BEACONSFIELD near Jefferson, case, duet stool. TUxedo 2-9022. .•.
1-0505. 5 room lower flat, newly dec- ------------- MAHOGANY Drexel breakfront,_----------"'"""":""-1 orated, no children. TUxedo 4- LEAVING TOWN, and want to one year old, like new, $100.

GIRL for mother's helper. TUx- 1284. dispose of some furniture, an- 22438 Elizabeth 'Street, St.
edo 1-0917. -------------- tiques, dishes and miscellaneous Clair Shores. TUxedo 2.9114.

_------------ FURNISHED room" school teach- items. Also Norge refrigerator, --------------
WHITE WOMAN, 2 days, for er preferred. 32.7 Lothrup, $85 and GE automatic washer, ZENITH Super Trans-oceanic

,ironing and cleaning. VAlley Grosse Pointe Farms, TUxedo $150. Also clothing for twin I pvrtable, like new. Save $50.
0-54 5-4938. girls, siie 1-4. TUxedo 1-6306. Price $85. TU. 5-1938.I.:l .

,
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INSURED
H9ward 3-06tC

F.H.A. TERMS

' ....98 Twenty.three.

WAlnut 4-9300

•
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ALUM. SCREENS and SASH
REPAIRED-REWIRED

COMMERCIAL
SCREENS

ANY SIZE OR SHAPE

TOOL CRIB PARTITIONS

BURGLAR PROOF GUARDS~
WINDOW-DOOR-SKYLIGHT: •

FOR STEEL S169
CASEMENTS ••••••••• -

BASEMENT COMB. . ••• ,. $5.56
ALUM. DOOR 'GRILLS••• $2.9~

SCREENS B~~~~~T._

rrrrrrrrrrrr.rr.l.rrrrr"'rrrrrrrr rrrrrrrr

SHEET METAL WORK
GUTTER CONDUCTORS

Estab. 191.
8106 Mack Avenue

AIR.TEG METAL PROOUCTS CO.
640 E, r Mile. TW 2.7800

METAL SCREEN PORCHES
DISTINCT-CLEAR VISION

ALUM, SCREENWIREBRONZI

lIeSQ'llnsert 16.MeShl cSq.
For ta 13 .
t. Dilst 60.Mesh Ft.

METAL SCR~EN DOORS
Or Combination Made Your Size

WRECKING

{
sa •

IllUding, - Houses - Other Structures
Also House Movmg

BONDED
Mt, Clemens

• • •

... . .

Oak Flooring
Big milt stock of beautiful milled Appalachian

••• K D red or white. Special price to all.
ORDER YOVR INSULATION AND STORM SAf.H NOW

SPECIALS

A. G.-ltlARX CO.
\

ASPHALT SLATE . TILE

ROOF REPAIRS

==Arlff:~.,.,v,"
ALERT PLUMBING - HEATING COMPANY

MASTER PLUMBERS

Modern Service Truek~ Completely Equipped
Kitchen Planning - Remodeling - Gorboge Disposals,

Gas Incinerators, Dishwashers Installed, and General Repairs

Better Plumbing Repairs Is Our Motto

LOU IS D'HON DT
AND SON

RE-ROOFING
TIN OR COPPER SKYLIGHTS

ARTHUR G. MARX

WAlnut 1-4330

LICENSED
22040 Nunneley Rd.

PLUMBING BY

ALERT BUILDING REPAIR CO.
ALERT PLUMBING.HEATING

TUxedo 5-7990 F. H. A. Terms 17860 HARPER, near Moron

DON'T MONKEY
WITH ELEPHANTS

Get a Crawford Marvel.Lilt Doot
-raises and lowers It a touch of
fOU~ hand-and makes )'OUrenti,..
property look 20 )'ears younger-
.ingle or double width-with or
without radio controls.
FITS ANY GARAGE-aLl> OR N~"

VISIT OUR NEW DISPLAY ROOMS

ing Worship serv. ice.. 11:15 a.t.n'I'dren's Church. 6:30,
Sunday School. 3:30 p.m. Dr. FIl- Membership Class.
kin and film "Dedicated Men." . _
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel Serv-
ice.

We continue our Sunday School
emphasis during the following
week on Tuesday, May' 5, Wed-
nesday, May, 6, and Thursday,
May 7 at. 7:30 p.m. when a series
of film strips will be presented
on "Successful Tp.aching."

Sunday, May 3: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m. Church services at 9:30
a.m. and 11 a.m. Movies on "His-,
torical Spain and Portugal," and
refreshments, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN
Chalfonte and Lothrop

The Rev. Charles lV, Sandrock,
Pastor

l\-Ir. Martin' A, Sea.mon, Vicar
. Thursday, April 30-8, Senior

Choir. '

a A

Saturday, May' 2-9'30, Cate.
chism Classes. 11, Junidr Choir.. '" .

Sundai, May 3-9:30 Sunday
School. 10:45, Worship and Chil-

4651 Beaufait, ~t Forest

owers LUMBER SU::r'ES
19743 Harper. between 7 Gild8 Mile Rds. lU. 2-4800
Th~ Biggest I.ItUe Lumber Yard 1m the Wnrldl Houfa: _ co ~

*
AT THE BIGGEST LITTLE LUMBER YARD IN THE WORLD

,Knotty Pine Panelling
Reversible for moulded or "V" joint, No, 2 and better,
heavy to No.1. The'most beautiful panelling available.

$250.00 p.r M

PeckyCypress Panelling
Something distinctive and different for your recreation room.
attic room or bar. WilJ take m.any kinds of finish.

$225.00 per M

-

. ~ ..
,

IF YO~ WANT
Really Fine
PORCH

Window or Door

SCREENS
Call

MM~~I!.~R
SCREENS

TW. 1-3213
for an estimate

N'QW is the time
to order

17320 Dequindre
Nea, 6 Mile

Tuesday at 8, Brotherhood,

ST. JAMES LUTHERAN
l\fcl\fillan at Kercheval
George E, Kun, PastorPOINTE CONGREGATIONAL

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop Friday, May 1: Adult class, ~
p.m. Senior choir, 8:15 p.m.l\olarcus W. Johnson, Minister • • •

Sunday, May 3:-9:30 a.m. and ~aturday, May 2: Junior choir,
11 a.m., Worship Services. Ser- '11 :15 a.m.
mon: "Professional Religion";
9:30' a.m., Church School for
Grades 4 through 10; 11 a.m.,
Church School for Nursery, Kin-
dergarten, Grades 1 through 3.
Nursery for Infant Care at the
11 a.m. service ONLY, at the
home of Mr. and Ml's Veit, 243
Chalfonte; 7. p.m., Club 240 Tri
Church Meeting.1 G u est s of
Woods Presbyterian Church.

POINTE MEMORIAL
16 Lake Shore Road

Friday, May 1:~6:30 p.m., Fort-
nighters' Annual Dinner-Gym.• • •

Saturday, May 2:-9:15 a.m .•
Junior Choir rehearsal; 10:3Q
a.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

Sunday, May 3:-9:30 a.m.,
Church School in all depart-
ments; 9:30 a.m., Morning Wor-
ship, first service; 11 a.m., Church
Hour Groups for Children; 11
a.m., Morning Worship, second
service, . Dr, Fitt preaching on
"The Two Measurements on
Which We Reckon" Matthew
13:31-35; 12:15 p.m., Session Meet-
ing; 3 p.m., Committee on Christ-
ian Education; 7:30 p.m., Tuxis
Club.

Monday, May 4:-7:30 p.m.,
Boy Scout Troop 96.

ST, MICHAEL'S
20475 Sunnlngdale Park

TIuS Reverend Edgar II, Yeoman,
Rector

Audrey McAnulty Jennings
Organist and, Choir Director

Sunday, May 3 :-8 a.m., Holy
Communion; 9:30 a.m., Church
School (Grade 3 and above); 11
a.m., Choral Eucharist and Ser-
mon. Church School (Nursery,
Kindergarten, Grades 1 and 2).

J

CALVARY LUTHERAN
Gateshead (Kerby) at Mack Ave.

Rev. Paul lI. Wilson, Pastor
Sunday School and Adult Bible

Class at 9:30 a.m.; Church Wor-
ship and The Word at 11 a.m.• • •

EBENEZER BAP1lST
21001 Moross Rd. at Harper

Rev. E. Arthur. McAsh, Pastor
Dr. Warren Filkin, who IS an

outstanding authority in the field
of Christian Education, and' who
is on the staff Of the Northern
Baptist Theological Seminary of
Chicago, will speak at a series
of meetings on Saturday, May 2,
and Sunday, May 3. .

Dr. Filkin will speak at the
following meetings:-S a t urday,
May 2 at 6:30 p.m. Sunday School
Banquet with a film entitled "No
Vacant Chairs."

Sunday, May 3:"':"10 a.m. Morn-

Residential Clnd Commercial

•• f W

COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING

SHOCK BROS.

LANDSCAPING
Lawn Care

Trees Removed - Trim~d
Spraying

Contract Rates Available

VA, 2-5044

0. e. .

PLOWING AND
DISCING

Gardens, Yards. and
Acreage

TUxedo 1-7455

r~ ~ " ;
l...£~~~2~~~~~..J

POINTE METHODIST Lebanon, at present a linguistic
211 Moross Road student at the University of

Hugh C. White, Pastor Michigan. Miss Carol Vestal,
TV, I-1S18 president, presiding.

Sunday, May 3:-10 a.m., Adult • • ..
Bible Class; 10 am., Church Monday, May 4-1 p.m., Wo-
School for Junior, Intermedia!e men's Association Executive
and Senior Depts; 11 a.m., Morn- Board meeting.
ing Worship and Sermon; 11 a.m.,
Church. School for Nurseries,
Kindergarten and P rim e r y
Depts.; 7 ,p.m., Junior High Fel-
lowship Meeting; 7:30 p.m., Sen-
ior High Fellowship Meeting.

POINTE UNITARIAN
E. Jefferson at Rivard

Rev, Wm, Hammond, Mi~ster
. May I-Friday:-9 a.m. to ?-

Alliance Rummage Sale at the
Church. ;Bring you'r donations.

... . .
May 2-Saturday:-8:30 p.m.-

GPUC Square Dance at the
Monteith School.. ... .

May 3-Sunday: 10:30' a.fn. _
Church School. 11 a.m.-Church
Service and Sermon: "Every Man
is an Extraordinary Man." Dr.
Tracy M. Pullman will preach,

May 4-Monday': ,8:15 p.m.
Church School staff meeting. ,. ... .

GREENWAY
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

LAkev'iew 6-1297
PRescott 5-3122

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN.
19950 Mack. Avenue at Torrey

Andrew Rauth, Minister
Sunday, May 3-10 a.m., First

Worship Service (Nursery, 3 year
olds). 10 a.m., First section of
Church School (Children, 4-9
years of 'age). 11:30 a.m., Second
Worship Service (Nursery, 3 year
aIds). 11:30 a.m., Second section
of Church School ,Boys and girls,
10-18 years of age); Sermon
theme for both Services: "Test of
Soils:' 7:30 p.m;, Tuxis Club-
Tri.Church 'Youth meeting. GUest
speaker, Raja T. Nasr of Beirut.

Seeding, sodding, grading, dirt
removed. fop soil, sllOd,

fill-dirt.
Free Estimates

ROTO tilling, garden, lawn,
light grading. L, W. Dubay
TUxedo 5.2945.

PHILIP TROMBLEY and Son.
Landscaping and maintenance.
TUxedo 4-1927 or DRexal
1-0515.

-------,-----
PLOWING - GRADING

LAkeview 7-6093, 1-5062.

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENING

Power Mowers a Specillify
GIRARD PAYE

1690I E. Jefferson TU 5.9690
LANDSCAPING and lawn cut.

ting done in community. Call
TUxedo 5-1107.

CHARLES F. JACOB
. Landscaping

General Garden Maintenance
Residential and Commercial

Work
21922 Pleasant-PRo 5-6430

VETS DIRT, SALES
5 yds. deluxe (queen) top soil

$14.50
6 yds. peat humus $18.00

6 yds. mixture 1h top soil, 1h peat
$18.50 -

20 bushels rich black dirt $5.00'
WAlnut. 5-6364

•

.
JUxedo ,1-9744

G R 0 55 E ,po r N TEN EW S

SEEDING

ROLLING

FERTILIZING

,TU. 1-6950

a;:s a • $

TOP DRESSING

AND PRUNING

TREE SPRAYING

Landscaping Service

Monthly Maintenance

Garages, Screen Porches, Additions.
Custom Finish Your Attic or

Recreation Room.
ExceUlmt Workmanship. Guaranteed
THOS. J. RONEY, BR. 3.3900

WITH
DETROIT GARAGE BUILDERS

MOHAWK MODERNIZATION CO.'

Cal Fleming

1/52 Elford Ct,

21S-CCirpenter Work ,
ALTERATIONS - kitchens re~

modeled, formica counter tops,
. .' bars, cabinet work, rec"eat~on

rooms; attics, store fixtures and
shelvitlg.Terms. TU 5-2840.

FINE CARPENTRY -':Residential
and commercial. Porches, rec-
reation rooms, attics, etc, Re.
modeling of any kind, by
William Brockel FHA terms.
PRescott 6-7083.

H. F. JENZEN, BUilDING

HOME AND INDUSTRIAL REPAIR
AddUlors, Attics Comprel'ed, ,Porches,

Recreation Roomsi' Garages Built.

SPRING CLEAN-UP

CUSTOM KITCHENS, cabinets,
formica tops, bars, book cases.
Excellent work. .Call W. B.
E~ans! TW1t1brook 3-54~8.

REPAIR' SCREENS, p o~rc h e s,
steps, fences, doors, windows,
cabinets, bookcases; good work,
prompt service. S. E. Barber,
20380 H 0 11 y woo d. TUxedo
4-0051.

CARPENTER will build porches,
attic rooms, and recreation
rooms, large or small repairs.
VAlley 4-2919.

21t-Dressmaking
CUSTOM Dressmaking: I u Its,

coats, dresses. Alterations ex-
pertly done. rUxedo 1-3593,

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 21z-LandscapingTUxedo 4-3052. _

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Popig
are pleased to announce the

~e-opening, on May 1, 1953,
of their Dressmaking and

Fur Shop
at the old location

1015 Alter Road, near Jefferson
Phone VAlley 2.6060

EXCLUSIVE Alterations by
Marie Stephens, on dresses,
suits, and furs. TUxedo 5.7610.

21v-Brick Repair
ALL BRICK, block and stone.

repairs. Porches, steps, etc,
Waterproofing and sewer clean.
ing. Reasonable. Work myself.
Marchese, LA. 6-931)0.

Specializing in recreation rooms,
porches, kitchens, and repairs.
25 years' experience. F. St.
Amour, TUxedo 2-8324.

21y-Piano Service
PIANOS TUNED, cleaned., moth-

proofed and repaired Satisfac.
tion guaranteed. Reasonable
rates. Seibert, Edgewater 1-
4451. ,

COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE-
Tuning, repairing, refinishing
and mothproofing. W A Inut
1-2025; Place your order early.

,. _ ... +

21i-Paint and Decorate ' 21r-Cement Work
FOR YOUR Spring cleaning and CEMENT WORK. Brick and

decorating, call TUxedo 1-4521. walks, porches, piers, repair-
Free estimates. ' , iIlg chimneys .. No job to small.

-----------..,..- TUxedo 5-1183.
PAINTING

AND DECORATING
OUR SPECIALTY
Avoid Spring Rush

Sellsonab!e Prices Now in Effect
ESTIMATES

TUxedo 5-2 148
Evenings

LA. 7.2701 TU. 2-8022
P & H PAINT STORE

& SERVICE. CO.
184~5 Mack Ave., near E. Warren Ave.

PAINTING and DECORATING
EXPERT PAPERHANGING
WALL WASHING SERVICE

Free Estimates
HUGHES DECO~ATORS

5293 Yorkshire TU, 5-1165

A-I Painting and Paperhanging
Basement sprayed

Outside Estimates Free
Storm windows and

screens
Skilled colored workers

City-wide references
ED 1-0182 or WA 3-5569

INTERIOR and exterior decorat-
ing, quality workmanship. Ex-
perienced. T. Stensen, VAlley
2-8360.

FIVE POINTE DECORATOR'S
Interior and Exterior Fence
Spraying. ,TUxedo 2-2328.

PAINTING, wall washing, 're-
'pairing, dependable service.

WAlnut 3-4551.

PAINTING, decor~ting, pap e r
hanging. David E. Wente, 4517
Woodhall. TUxedo 5-4065. Free
estimates.

PAINTING, exterior, best ma-
terial; immediate service, esti-
mates free. VAlley 4-4321.

PAINTING, wall washing, re-
pairing, dependable service.
WA. 3-4551,

21J-Wall Washing

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens llnd Storms
Brid washing expertly done

Basement Pointing .

H. E. GAGE & SON
TUxedo 4-0136

WALL WASHING and painting.
Well recommended. Rig h 1 21X Garal'le & Modernizationprice. TUxedo 1-3870. ':'

Waf( Washing
Painting

Decorating
Fine Workmanship

itA Grosse Poil')te Painter
for Grosse Pointers" ,

FREE ESTIMATES

Elmer Labadie
TU, 2-2064 TU. 1-8527

WALL WASHING, for informa-
tion call WA. 5-1469 or ED.
1-8080.

21i-Window Washing

WINDOW CLEANING, storms
removed, screens, awnings put 21Z-Landscaping'
up. Eaves cleaned, also wall ----- _
washing. TUxedo 5-8629.

21p-Furniture Repairs
FURNITURE REPAIR. Refinish.

ing, reupholstering, springs reo
tied. Antiques a specialty,
Pick ..up and delivery. Duall.
LAl{eview 1-8249.

21q-Plastering
PERFECT REPAIRING, ceilings,

cracks, can match antiques.
Satisfaction fully quaranteed.
VAlley 4-8274.--------21r-Cement Work

A-I CEMENT WORK
Floors - Driveways - Walks

Porch and Step Repairs
Immediate Service

Guaranteed work - Free estimates
S&G CONCRETE CO.

VA. 1-6924

BRICK, stone and cement work.
New or repairs. Arthur De Roo.
TUxedo .1-2450.

ALL KINDf.; Cement work, gar.
age, drives, walks, bonded.
TUxedo 5-8292. TUxedo 1-8587.

ALL TYPES of cement work, new

I or repair. Specialists since 1904
in' side drives, garage floors. in
porch repair. Reasonable prices
prompt service. VE. 9~6492.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J, . , ,

", ~ ' I' IL. •JI,,; ~ £oinp ete w- .t.

I' PONTIA(; SERVI(;EI
"

NOW AWAITS YOU AT YOUR t
GROSSE POINTE AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER ,

• ,. l:McLEAN MOTOR SALES, INC. TUX. 2 :::~:
~ ... ". 15210 Mack Avenu\l. t

I ~~~~~~~~---.~~---...-.'-- '--~~~~--..~~~~'-'~~~~~~~~

We Give
S& H
Stamps

FrQQ Estimates

LA. 1.1515

•

21c-:-Elecfrical Service
BROWN ELECTRICAL 'repairs,

replacements and maintenance.
Lamp repair. Since 1920; TU.
2-7550.

Interior

SPENCER CORSETS
INDIVIDUALLY designed. Dress

and surgical garments. Over
18 years experience. Maude
Bannert, 368 McKinley, Grosse
Pointe, Call TUxedo 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 7-4312.

21f-Refrigeratlo~

COMMERCIAL AND Domestic;
Complete irultallations and
service. Home freezers, sealed
units, motors, belts, controls.
All makes. Work guaranteed.
Geyman Refrigeration Service,
447 Moross Road, TUxedo 4.
1430.

21g-Roofing

HOME OWNERS I Call TUxedo
1-8170 for gutter repair, rea.
sonable prices. Richard Willertz
50 Roslyn road

ROOF REPAIRING
Expert on leaky roofs and re-

pairing. Private. LA. 6-6233.

EAVESTROUGHS, down spout-
ing; new repaired, cleaned out
and painted. F r e e estimates.
VAlley 4-4321.

Best of Grosse Pointe References

TINNING - Gutters, Conductor
pipes, tin, canvas, copper deck~.
Gutters unpluged. Private. LA.
6-6233.

21h-RuCJ Cleaning
RUGS, tacked carpet, and furni-

ture cleaners. Home service.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free
estimate. Call:
RE-NU CARPET CLEANERS

VAlley 2-8085

RUGS, carpet, furniture, clean-
ed in your home. Free esti.
mates. 14 years in Detroit.

Modern Carpet Cleaners
TUxedo 2-8385

No answer-call after 5 p.m.

21i-Paint and Decorate
FOR THE FINEST general paint.

ing and decorating at reason-
able cost see Charles A. Schra-
der. VAlley 4-0388,

GET THAT NEW LOOKI
FROM A RELIABLE

DECORATOR
Painting Paperhanging Color
Blending Wall Washing Etc.

Will you favor us wits 0 call
For Free Estimate and Advice

J. F. TROMBLEY VA. 4.3227

Pdinting and Decorating

FOR FINER
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

PAINTING & DECORATING
CHRIS C. CHARRON & CO.

WAlnut 2-3986
Satisfaction Our Guarantee

All extruded
Aluminum

Combination Door

Completely Installed'S5795
Immediate Delivery -

PAINTING, papering, paper re-
moved; neat, reliable; work
guaranteed. Mertens, 122 Muir.
TUxedo 2-0083.

PAINTER 'needs work; interior
and exterior. Reliable, neat
decorator. Also A-l wall wash-
ing. VAlley 4-7808.

PAINTING and Decorating, wall
washing, general handy-man,
immediate service. VAlley
2-2809.

PAINTING and Paperhanging.
Complete decorating service.
Materials cmd workmanship
guaranteed. LAkeview 7-5930.

. VAN HOUZEN Brothers, com-I plete decorating service, in-I sured, free estimates. LAke.
I view 6.3727.

I EXPERT painting,. paper han~-
~ ing by mechantcs, free estl- ,

I mates. Van Assche. TUxedo
4-1187, TUxedo 4-2714.

TU. 1.4078

and

.TV

14000 Eost 7 Milo ~d., Just West 01 Gratiot
OPEN FRIDAY EVE. till 9 p.m••

RADIO SERVICE

PRESTON TV

CITY
Sash and Sel-een Co.

Metal or Wood

We Design and Build
to Suit

ATTICS

Recreation Rooms

Porches, Etc.

Thursday, April 30, 1953

PR.7-4504
22621 HARPER
FREE ESTI~iATES

KIICHENS

Interior - Exterior
Furniture Upholstering
Slip Covers - Drapes

Custom Work
Call Day or Evenini

CUSTOM WOOD
PRODUCTS CO.

22500 MACK AVE,
PRescott 5.0470

CAULKING
Caulking done by an old ex':
perienced man. Private LA. 6-
6233.

We have a complete line ot
materials. If ~'OU prefer to do
JOur own work.

!:STDiATES
WITHOUT OBLIGA nON

!l:o money tlown, 35 mor.ths to
Jlay on F. H. A.

CLASSIFIEDS
21A-GENERAL SERVICES

UPHOLSTERING - A beautiful
selection of fabrics. Custom
made draperies. Reasonably

priced. TUxedo 4-1440.

RE-WEAVING, moth holes cuts, 21c-Custom Corseh
tears and burns. Work guaran-
teed. VAlley 1-1453.

Formica Tops

UPHOLSTERED BOOTHS
Near 10 Mile Road

Open Daily 'm 9 p.m.
East Detroit, Michigan

PRescott 5.5200
Open Sundays 12 to 6 p.m.

Save! Make your own
SCREENS

See us for supplies!
Lumber Cut to Exact Size

15306 E. WlJrren

FHA
Terms

METAL MASTERS MFG. CO.
Eeautiful upholstered booths

ideal for breakfast' nooks, rec-
reation rooms and dens. These
booths are upholstered in Duran
Plastic material available in 32
colors and patterns.

We can build any type, size or
style of booth to fit any empty
nook or corner, also matching
Formica tables to harmonize with
booth. •

Visit our factory display and
see these gorgeous booths and
table, Price range $79 and up.
24802 Gratiot Ave., East Detroit

S(;REENS
All Popular Sizes in Stock

Made to Order • Rewired • Repaired
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

SCREENED PORCHES
VERY SPECIAL!

Wood Comb. or Screen Doors
Pine Wood Life-Treated

aike Repair

LA. 7.3700

Monsen Bros.
PAINTING & DECORATING

JOHN R. FORTIER PR. 7-3551
FREE safety inspection on alII 0 G

bikes; pre-spring special at PAINTING, DEC ,RATIN
$4.95 of regular $6.00 complete Willi Woshing, Storm Windows
oyerhaul. English . lightweight I ond Screens pllinfed ond put
blkes complete Wlth 3-speed I up! Cilulking. No job too small.
gear, rim brakes, bag and T .
pump, $56.50. Authorized erm~,
Schwinn sales and service; toys ED BISCHOFF
and hobby supplies. Woods WAlnut 2-6800
Bike Shop, 20373 Mack, oppos-
ite Food Fair, TUxedo 1-3402.

oJ' ,

21b-Watcn RepaIring

EXPERT WATCH and clock
repairing. Pro m p t service.
Reasonable r dces. Bra dIe y
Jewelers, 20926 Mack at Hamp-
ton. TUxedo 2-9309.

21e-Electrica1 Service

ELECTRICAL Repairing-bells,
chimes, fixtures, sockets, and
switches, plugs, fluorescents,
thermostats, heating. and h0t
water controls, electric blan-
kets. Small jobs welcome. Do
work myself. Aames. LA.
7-2~7.

t,
I
\
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Counter Points

Like an Old Keepsake

To ti/It ')'otlr eye. brows and lasbes it takes the skill of a"
expert, Tbat is why Rub)' HOIiStOI' is on the staff at Mllri.
Bird's Beal/t)' SalOll, 011 the bill. IVell k'lOton in the Pointe, Miss
Houston also specializes i" ma1licllres a"d pedicllres.

* * '"
Is golf your special. cup-of-tea? Then you'll. concede

that these Viyella ffannel tw.o-piece golf dresses are what
you'll want this season. The blouse is sleeveless. Golf tees
decorate the belt. It's a wonderful, washable fabric .that
makes the pale neutral colors practical. They. have na'vy
also. $29.95. Uh, uh, shop the Clothes Line, Inc., 397 Fisher
Road, for your correct golf en~emble.

* '" '"
Tilt)' Timmie will he silt;',.' prell)' ',I' so will sister Sue

became this is National Baby IVeek ••• ,md because Jacobson's
are celfbralitl~ ;11-a big way. O'le olltslmldillg item, among l1umy,
m~my otbers IS t:be Ilew Slumber-sla ••• a (t'ib blatlket baby ~a,z't
k,ck off. Tbe most restless baby stays 1IJarmall thrll the "ight
as the fitted end of the. blallket is secured by snap fasteners so
it filS the mattress S1lllglJ' ' . , the top ties to tbe crib sides with
strotJ.g tapes. ,\Jade of Cclatlese Acetrlte, it has a luxurious looi
and feeliltg, Comes in pink. bIlle, green or "eilow. $7,95.

ThursClay, April 30, '1951

.by Roberta Isley
Next to Lake St, Clair and entrancing females olle of the

biggest drawing cards in the Pointe this week is ~t Jacobs0!1's
in the Village. Here we found glorious featherweIght wedgles
of Milan straw. One of th,e most outstanding shoe stylists in
California dreamed them. up.' Honestly, comfort is built in.
High or medium heels, madame. The colors? Good. Ombre,
red white and blue, also grey with black and white. These
warming statistics have set our tongues wagging. $12.95 and
$14.95. ljc * * .

"Fresh as flew com." That's 1lihat )'olt'll sa)' about )'011'
cakes ',/.' cookies if )'011 flse KrispJ' Kam.' It's the blue mllgic
knob atop .,be cal1. tbat absorbs ,be moisture and keeps food
Iresb. Take them to ,be beacb or cotlage,Oj. You Catl see these
gray', yellow or 111arOOllKrispJ' Kam at Fromm's, in the village.
Yours for $2.00, * * :I<

Bob Hope and Katherine Cornell, among others, appreciate
their Mustard Seed Remembrancers. We know you will, too. A
tiny mustard seed is in the heart of a crystal clear ball, crowned
with three metallic tiers symbolic of Faith, Hope, and Charity.
They can be bought separately for $1.80 or $2.50, depending on the
finish. Or you can have a bow-pin, a .key ring, large link bracelet,
a fine link bracelet, or neckline. Gold finished pieces are $3.00.
Gold-filled, $6.00. They are attractively boxed with a 12-page
booklet, "The Story of Your Mustard Seed Remembrancer." These
lovely pieces are at Marie Bird's Salon, on the hill.

* * tit

Even if she's celebrated her Golden Wedding anniversary, she
is still young enough to succumb to the lure of perfume. And the
more audacious it is the better she will like it. Of course, we are
thinking of the new perfume that France is wild about ••• and
America is talking about, •. Replique .•. $18 an ounc.e ••• $6 a
dram. We ferreted this out at Trail's Pharmacy, on the blUe Then
we took, one sniff! 'Tis heavenly!

ljc ... •

The new Clare McCardE;ll Specs, (sunglasses) are as
tempting as fro~ty refreshments. Navy, Mint, plaids, are just
some of the colors we spotted at the Johnston Optical Co.,
on .the hill, this week. ljc * *

Pi1/k is tbe color of perfectioll tbis )'ear. )"011 IIse it hi )'ollr
accessories •• , itl )'o/lr l1igbt-bloomhig clotbes. It is distilled for
YOllr lips, •• 'J'Ollrfitl-ger tips. And 'Wc'have all idea that is why
tJllmber 83 Kercbeval is jeat/lrhlg, "Famous bzcbantress," II

striking pit1k geratlillm. Tbe blossoms. are big ••• the color Jeep.
A tiny price, 75c a pot. Perfect for )'Ollr witldow boxes or gardm.
Tbey hat'e ham/somc big otles for tbe terrace, ~oo. TJJat genial
getttlemaN, Artbur Paulk, told tIS' to order early .jor prompt
service. TV 5-8224. '" '" *

These T-V snack tables with genuine Cal-Dak tiays slip right'
into your way of life. They're alcohol proof; can be folded; hold
up to 200 lbs. Paltry sum, $2.59, Jack O'Connor's Radio and Tele-
vision Shop, Inc., in the village,

'" * '"
"The time has come," the 'Walrus said, ((to talk of many

things. , . ." Yes, indeed Mr. Walrus. You're right. We want
to talk about the unusual jewelry tailoring we found this
week at D. J. Healy's. If you spike your costumes with the new
mother-of-pearl chockers, your costume will look just right.
They are $4.00. Bracelets and earrings match. Some are
pearl studded. And you can proudly flaunt the red-beaded
jewelry. Choker, earrings, and bracelet, $2, each. These come
in navy; white, light blue and red. So, if your spirit is gay,
visit D. J. Healy's jewelry department this week. .

'" ... '"
Suallge alia tlI011derfui tlews we fou11d this week lit Walton-

Pierce, comer .of KercbetJal a"d St. Clair, Miladies, our 'Whit.
satin, pique, or oriental silk sboes can be t;'Ited in IIny ~once;fJ.
able color •• , nl1d i" no lime at nil, Mr. Donald Margraf ;s Ih,
shoe salon coloring genius who makes this possible,

>I< "'. '"

W' •S._

. .
PrQmpt Service On

MORTGAGE, LOANS
Our service is prompt, from application to closing.
Our .thorough understanding of the problems involved saves
both ti~e and mpney for the borrower. More than fifty years .
ofexpenence, .

." ...... - ........• t. to b

Fllvorittt RfCipe$
of

Peopl. ;,. tbtt KnOfD

Good Tast,e

Racquet and Sport Shop
106 KERCHEVAL

TU. T.5262. TU. 1-2262

Original, patented, anti-sliD. .
,protection. ,.Ultra-flexible (or.
q~jck action. Loose-lined (Of;

com[ ort. Washable.

Whil_
or Navy
Convol •

RECEIVES CITATION
Rae Garber, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John T. Garber of
Bishop road, a senior at Lake
Erie College, Painesville, Ohio,
has received a "Faculty Citation
for Scholarly Distinction" for her
outstanding academic achieve-
ment during the winter term, ac-
cording to an al1nouncement
made today by Dr. C. T. Ruddick,
secretary of the college. Miss
Garber's major course of study
i.s English.

S8. Gray ••• and Play!

~afety-Afoot!
FOR MEN OR WOMEN

.Others
9.50 to 16.50

Howard Smith Dinner Party
Honors Out of Town Folks

by paul gach

Watch
l

This Space
for an

Important
Announcement

Next Week

PECAN PIE
Contributed by

Mrs, Lloyd G, Buchholz
¥.J e. butter (room temp.)

¥.: c. white sugar
1 c. light karo syrup
3 'eggs
% tsp. salt
1A tsp. vanilla
1 c, pecan halves.
Cream butter and sugar,

add eggs (one at a time), beat-
ing thoroughly after each ad-
dition. Add salt and vanilla,
and last, the pecan halves.
Pour into an unbaked 9-inch
pie shell made of your fav-
orite pastry.

Bake about 50 minutes (or
until silver knife cQmes out
clean from center part of pie)
in a preheated oven, 325 de-
grees.

Mr. and Mrs. Howal'dSmith, of
Provencal road, entertained at a
dinner party Saturday evening in
honor of a trio of out-of-town
guests .. They were Mrs. Edward
S. Travers, of New York City,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick John-
son of LaJolla, Calif. The John-
sons are paying a visit to Point-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Fink-
enstaedt of Woodland place. Mrs.
Travers, who was also guest of
the Finkenstaedts, left the first of
the week for her home in the
east.
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Pointer of Interest
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Did you know that the Pointe's Gerald ~liller is 'with
Ambassador to Italy Claire Booth Luce at her new post in
Rome?

u. S. Ambassador-Designate. to Belgium Frederick M.
Alger, Jr .• is taking a refresher course in French in prepara-
tion for his appointment in Brussels.. '" ..

Conversation Piece: Mrs. H, Hunter Williams wears a
fan shaped pin made of five stick pins which belonged to her
father and her father. in-law ••• Mr. W, designed it , ••

Isn't it nice to hear the boat whistles tootling over the
darkened lake once again these Spring nights? ••• Better
than hot milk at bedtime •••

Lots of Pointers take exotic trips. When Helen Joy Lee
(daughter of Mrs. Henry B. Joy) took hers ... 20,000 miles
through Europe, the Middle and Near Easts, and India .•.
she wrote a book about it, "Traveling With Gran'ma." That
gal has the spirit of a pioneer! Trip was made in a station
wagon "over unbeaten paths into the wilderness, sometimes
there may have been only camel bones or dim wheel tracks
to follow across a hundred miles of desert."

Mrs. McAlpine Merry is one. of the few gals in the Pointe
who plays paddle tennis ••• which is t-h-a-t strenuous •••

'" '" '"

From the Small
Monitor:

When his litlle sister awkwardly dropped her hand into
a plate of butter and absent.milldedly wiped it off on her
dress, her 12-~'ear.old brother quipped:

"She may not be well bred-but
buttered!"

l.ittle l\lar~' did not begin wearing pigtails until she was
almost three.

Her first da~' of pigtails was a happy one and she was so
proud of them. But that night she didn't want to go to bed,

After much questioning, she finally explained, "If I go
to bed, my pigtails will get wrinkled."

Mrs. Alexander Wiener's favorite hat is one of those
wispy affairs • • • a row of tiny blossoms on a head hugging
bandeau, ••

Richey, aged three, was crying loudly because he was
rather put out about something. His mother diverted him by
pointing out a pretty kitty rollicking in the sunshine.

They talked together for a few minutes; then said Richey,
"Well, guess I'd better get back to my crying."

* .. *

From boarding school son wrote:
"Dear Dad: GueSS what I need Sorely and deSperately.

Sure, that'S the Stuff. Send me a Sizeable Sum Soon. BeSt
wiSheS. Your Son, Sam."

To which father replied:
"Dear Sam: NOthing ever happens here, NOvemberis

a particularly dull month, These are NOstalgic days. Write
us aNOther letter, aNOn. NOw we say goodbye. Dad."

On March 31, Girl Scout 'I'roop
843, while working on "My 'troop
Badge" .gave a "Get Acquainted
Party" for Troop 703. .the new
Intermediate Troop at Defer
School.

The newcomers are: JilJ Ader-
holt, Jo Drummond, Anna Dil-
mitz, Gloria Guill, Gerlidine
Gla'nnert, Sharon Haas, Rut h
Hoeberling, Joan Kasabach, Joyce
Kickhoefel, Paula Moltzan, Carol
Morgan, Alice Mosher, Judy
Parsons, Joyce Pula£ki, Becky
Perry, Janice Richardson,' J;1Oet
Saylors, Diane Schumann, Roslyn
Ternullo, Lorrine Webster.

Mrs. David Morgan is the
leader with Mrs. H. H. Moltsau
and Mrs. Ruby Sytanyo, co-
leaders.

The hostesses made the cookies
shaped like rabbits and nests with
candy centers. The punch of
gingerale and orange ice went
over big, too.

The individual favors were
colored egg shells fiiled with the
usual jelly bean candies pasted
on gay paper outlined with lace
paper doilies. These the girls had
made weeks before. They made
50 of these favors for the Chil-
dren'sHospital for their Easter
trays. (Mrs. Jane Scott, Dir~ctor
of Volunteers of Children's By Jane Schermerhorn
Hospital thanked Mrs. Andrews
and her Scouts for the original Antique-ing can lead to the most unusual circumstances.
favors and the children's screams For instance you'd never think to look at the lovely, placid
of delight could almost be heard brow of Mrs. Philip I. Wore hester that her acquaintances
in the Pointe.) would include a man who had set fire to a dog.

The girls had two tables of This man was so engrossed<~ I .
she's certainly well completed badge work on dis- at a recent "sale" .when he ruff, ~Iiss Christine Edwards,

play for the new Troop. The girls was bidding on some ancient Mrs. Allan Shelden, Mrs. J,
i~ Troop 84~ who were respon- bibelot, that he absent-mindly Stewart Hudson, Mrs. Harold
SIble for thiS gran~ party .a~e: dropped his cigarette to the L. Wardwell with Mrs. John J.
Joyce Andrews, DIane Berma, O'B . 0 lV bb dMary Lino Brendt, Judy Brooks" flo.or. It lande~ on a long- rlen, scar e er an

h d d d f II Robert Tannahill serving in ad-
Barbara Fallieres Sue Fulks alre og,. ozmg peace u y, 'h' f nTh th visory capacity.Valerie Hobbs Dianne Lynn at IS. eet. n ere ere was
Donna Metry,' Christie Pesick: smoke there was fire-on the We suppose everyone of the
Jill Pink, Joyce Robbins, Suzanne dog. committe has the same feeling
Shaw, Ann Ternullo, Louise We are vague about the an- for antiques as Mrs. Worcester
Vincent, Jean Vorhoff, Pat White, tique that caused all this pre- does. Her own interest started in
Carol Youngblood. The leaders occupation, but we're told it \"isits to both her grandmothers'
are Mrs.. Edward Vorhoff and may be seen at the pre-sale and homes back in Minnesota, anu to-
Mrs. Mitchel Andrews. preview of Grosse Pointe Mem- day her attractive home on

Plans are' being completed for orial Church's Christmas Fair, Lincoln road has a chair or two,
a weekend camping trip to Met- One and all you're invited to a spool bed, remembered from
amora for Girl Scout Troop 324 this event, •• Tuesday, Ma)' 12 childhood.
Defer School. The planned pro- from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.••• whe~ In the library there are many
gram includes a Court of Awards, many of the wondro.us. arti::les rare editions from the library of
Inves"titure of three Scouts, na- tlt be sold at the FaIr m Nov- her grandfather who was a
ture hike cook outs and a ham ember, will be (lisplayed. Presbyterian minister. Particu-
hole; als~ the traditional flag All departments of. the Fair lady interesting is a large volume
raising ceremony and songfests. will be represented at the pre- published in 1627and written by

Marlyn Bedard, Sarah Finn, sale, pre-view including antiques William Gouge. "The Whole
Sonja Greiner, Marcia Kasaback, an?- Mrs. Worc:ster, ttlday's Armour of God" or The Hmlse-
Toni Myers, Penny Nickels, Shije Pomter of Interest ISa member of hold's Protection Against Satan.
Orhan, Patricia Purey. Sharon that committee. . Her friends tell us that Mrs.
Parker, Julie Ruegsegger Sharon As you probably know, two Worcester is a keen antique-er
Riley, Sharron Schofield,' Patricia Pointe churches (Memorial and who prefers to browse off-the-

Four-~'ear-old John came in with a face full of wonder Shephard, Mar i e Vanderpool, Christ) take turns giving the big beaten tracks in shops of ~mall
from the early morning sunshine of the garden. Patricia Verdonckt and Joan Wil- Christmas Fair each year. The towns. Discovery of a piece of

He said to mama: son are the lucky scouts going to last tif!1e Memorial was host at rare Worcester china (Dr. Wall's
. Metamora. the Fall', Mrs, Worcester was a Worcester) makes her blue eyes

"The first daffodils are all nearly opened. They have b f th h' hI f 1The trip will be supervised by me!? er 0 e Ig. Y success u sparkle more than ever.
quite a few spuds on them." Mrs. ,Norman Parker, Mrs. Vin- antique booth committee. Her own living room con-

1

,--------------------------- .. cent Finn, Mrs. A. Devere Rueg- For a y.ear its. mem~ers (Mrs. tains her "favorite" antique, a
segger and Mrs. Albert Nickels. George Villerot 15 chamnan as- handsome Sheraton secretary.

:1 I ------ sisted by Mrs. Howard Freeman That living room's delightful

t Leaders Needed Smith) have been antique-ing at air is further enriched by a
• • ...c A every opportunity. Any member tufted velvet chair set inaVort t"m,~ By Woods Club of the group who went South or rosewood frame, and a book

West for the Winter. shopped table. that opens in a fascinating
P Friday, Ma-y-l-,-has bc!en set around in little towns for Fair manner which labor unions

Of as "preliminary registration day" antiques. would scowl upon today , ••

J
1111 for the summer program to be Mrs. Worcester, in a preview it must have taken ages to

(tet , /(tvin carried on by the staff of the of the preview, told us that make.
Grosse Pointe Woods Commun- really lqvely sandwich glass Mr. Worcester is the photog-

• ' I ity Club. has been collected and in such rapher in his family. Several fine
.quantities its admirers may specimens of his work have been

MY FAVORITE This six weeks of activity tobe of~ered boys and girls in the now buy a set of small mugs framed for the library walls (in-
Book The Magnificent Ambersons Woods will consist of crafts, in which to serve cocktails, or eluding his shot of the most
Author F. Scott Fitzgerald games, stories, simple dramatics, large one for highballs. magnfficent view Acapulco af-
Character in a Book Cyrano de Bergerac grQup singing, etc., and special . Other t~reasures ;~e Jhe ol~ fords!). .
Play , The Little Foxes hobbies to be develooed for the IClhonurwheaf e.rvanesl'l t e emhoria t Th;~e's aKvery modern daugh-older group. - c all' co ec ors a veer, mary ate, who made her
Actress Gertrude Lawrence turned up several of these Some d b tit S d h .Registrations are particularly . e u as ummer an w 0 IS aActor Jose Ferrer d' . are horses which can be split in student at Smith College. Then
Movie All About Eve :n~~u~a~~ar a~I~~~si~lmo~d~~rt~~~ half, repainted, hung on walls for there's son and daughter-in-law,
Movie Actress Loretta Young volunteers may be enlisted to terrace of library decoralion. the John P. Worcesters and baby
Movie Actor James Stewart provide adequate leadership. This A wonderful feature of the an- daughter, Kathie (we could just
TV Show What's My Line group will meet Tuesdays and tlques y,!u'l1 find at the"preview tell her grandmother would snub
TV Performer (fem.) .Imogene Coca Thursdays from 10 to 11'30 ami:; that many have been bargdins. an antique for her!).

Ad It . t t d' h I.' . t' The committee with its practised Th J I WTV Performer (masc.) Sid Caesar u s meres e m e pIng a eQ'. e 0 In orcesters were
Radio Program The Camel Show the club are urged to contact Miss' clye lman}ad

gth.to selzte upofn mtabnl
y mtha!'riefda~l~alloon I.akewhere

C R b }VIr Ad I'd D' d' h" ove y 0 mgs a com or a e elr ami les have summered
ommentator 0 ert lontgomery e al e mwoo Ie W 0 IS 10 . Wh . b .

h f h h'I' prlces. at has een bought at a for many years. Here, her
Columnl.st John CI'osby c arge 0 t e younger c 1 dren s b g' '11 b ld t b . . f....................................................... ,................ M J k Bid. ar am WI e so a argam, riends tell us, the Pointer of
MagazI'ne TI'me program, or r. ac yes, 1- b . h t
Poet

: Ogd N h rector of the afternoon recrea- ~.eT.hargamf utn erds.d. '£t ~nterest, has created. R .. charm-
................................................ ,................................... en as .' I . d f ld b d e per ec we mg gl may mg garden using flora of the

P . t D 'd ..lOna perlO or 0 er oys an b l' d t th ..ain er aVI girls e g Impse a . e preview on countryside with emphasis on
Cartoonist Charles Addams Adults with special hobbies May 12 ~oo. It's a. George the wild flowers; it's here her
Music Calypso which they are willing to share Second sllve~ ar:~ b~ned cheese talent for. people' and her ways
Song Just One of Those Things or help introduce even .for a scoop, over wo un re yea.rs with a party are most instant-
Sport Horseback Riding single period, are asked to con- °hId.Thelrdepa~etgbracehfUllglassdPltl- ly apparent, She makes droves
G S I't' tact the club shiff at TV. 4-2050. c ers, 0 • 1~ e urg g ~ss, 01 - of her friends fe.el they'veame '.................................................. 0 I aire h . house furmture and china made never 'been so welcome any
Animal , Dog ~r:en~~ed for such volunteers IS by e~rlier day artisans, individual place b'efore and parties for im.
Person (excluding family) Herbert Hoover deml-tasse, tea and coffee cups posing .numbers, at an instant's
City , , San Francisco ••• ; -•••• -••••• ; Iand saucers, old trays and several notice, are taken in stride at
Vacation Spot , : Jamaica TELEVISION I tall stands in beautiful. dark W;aUoon. .
Jewel Sapphire woods, just right to hold a tea I So when you rush over, to
Color Green RADIO tray for a cozy afternoon. Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Drink Daquiri One of the committee found on May 12:to gave at all the love-
Costume , Comfortable Sales and Servlc. i a complete Spode tea set, others l(~t,thihnglsd.in. the preview-pre'sale
D

I have contributed their .finds of I s e nlce and early so you
ance Rhumba Complete Line of Records [copper and brassware. Also' can order special monogramming

Food : Steak (R~re). JACK O'OONNOR I working on the antique com- on Christmas linens, place orders
AversIon Wea ~her I' i mittee have been 1\Irs. Long. for hand made articles etc.) we

A
Divbe~s.ion :.......................................... T:avel i 17001 Kercheval TU. 1-1655 1 year Palmer, Mrs. George M, hope you'll stop by where the an-
m Ihon , To See More of My Friends ' •••••••••••••••• ~.~ Black Jr" Miss Mary Wood- tique committee is at work.
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